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TH E

BLOVDY TENENT,
of Persecution, for caufe of

Conscienc e, difcuffedjin

<zA Conference betweene

TRVTH and PE ACE.
Who,

In all tender AfFedion.prefent tothe Figh

Court of 'Parliament, ( as the "Refuli of

their Ttifcourfe) thefe, (amongft other

TaJJages) of bighefl confederation

PxintcdinthcYcar i#44»
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Fir ft, That the blood of fomany hun-

dred thoufand fouls of Trotefiants and

fPapi/isfytkin the JjP*rj oiprejirtt andfor-
mer Age$ r

for their refpeCtive Q>njclencesx

is not required nor accepted by lefm'.Qbrtfi

ifatTrince oiTeace.

Secondly, Pregnant Scriptures and /r-

guments are throughout theWorke propo-

iedagainft the DoBrine of e
l erfecution for

for ofConfaence.

Thirdiy,Satisfactorie Anfwers are given

to Scriptures and objeBions produced by

Mr.G/w^^^Mntoc^ an^ the Mi-
nifters of the New EnghfhChurches, and

others former and later , tending to prove

the DoBrine otTer/eculion forcaufeof

Jcience,

Fourthly, The ^DSrine of "Terjecutim

forcaufe ofConfeience , is proved gu Ity of

all the blood'ofthe Sou/es crying for vetige>»

ancexxn&sx&itzMar.

a z Fifth-



Fifthly, All Qhitt States with theirOfH
ten ofju/lice in their relpeftive conjlitmions

and adm'mifiratwns are proved effentidUy

Until* and therefore not iudgei
y (Jomernonrs

QrVe/emtounof the Spmtuall of Cbrtjltan

/late and Worjhip.

Six ly , 1 1 is the will and command of

(joJ, t'lat fioce the comming of his Sonne
the Lord hfui) a permifiton ofthe mod
gantfh , femjb, Turkjjhoi ^ntkbriflian

confeknees and mrftrips, bee granted to 4#

men in all Rations and Countries: and they

aveoncly to bee againft with that

$»0r</ which is only (in«SW? matters^) able.

to cow^«*r , to wit, the Svoordof (^tw/j L< i/f

the Word ci God.

Seventhly, Theyte ofthe Land of //^

w/, the things ard people thereof in

& IVar>\$ provedfigurative andceremonkll,
and no patterne norprefictent for any IQng*
dom or ciytli ftatein thtwor/dto foilow.

L ightly, ^e></recjuireth not an uniformity,

of



mm

o$Religion to be inaUed and inforcedh any

civil! fiate- which inferred mi)'ormity

n

f

foo-

ner or later) is the greateft occafion of chill

Wane, rj^^h^^c^0ncf9 l^fiei^m

of fhrijl Jejttt in his fervants and of the

hmcrifiemi deflruSton of millions offouls.

Ninthly, In holding anMot(xd uniform

mityot Religion in a aviU ftate , wernufl?

neceffarily ^tow our defires and hopes

ohhtlcwes conyerjionto(
:
hrift.

v Tenthlyy £n inforced uniformity of%e>*

thion throughout a Ration or chill ftate,

confounds the QvillzndReligiom, denies

die principles of Ghr.ftianity and civility,

and that fefm Chri/l is come in the r lefti.

kkventhly, The permisfion of other

confeknees andWr>>J then a ftate profef-

fcth, onlycan (according to God) procure

a firnie and iafting peace,
,(
^cdafrance

feing taken accordingto thtmfdomeM the

chitifhtefa uniformity ofrem// tydtenc*

from all fores.) _

'to Twelrai*



TwelfthlyJaiUy, true civility and CiW-
ftiamty may both flourifla in a tiale-or I\ing~}

fame
\

notwithftandmg the permifiion of
divers and contrary conjciences , either of
iewoxGentiie*

TO



Fo the Right Honorable,
both Houfes of the High Court of

T A%JAAMEHS*
Right Honourable and Renowned Patriots:

NExt to the faving ofyour ownfoules (in the lamentable

jhtpmack of Mankind) your taske ( as Chriflians ) is to

fave the Stules, but as Magifirates3 the Bodies and Goods

Mothers.

. Many excellent Difcourfes have been prcfented to your

Fathers hands and Yours in former and prcfent Parliaments r

[ihall be humbly bold to fay , that ( in what coneernes your

luticsas Magiftrates , towards others ) a more neceflary and

eafonable debate was never yet prefented.

Two things your Honours here may pleafe to view (in this

tontrovetfte of ierfecution forcaufeof Confcienee) beyond

what's extant.

Firft the whole Body of this Controverfte form'd & pifch'd

in ttue Battalia.

Secondly (alfhoughinrefpeaofmyielfeit be mpar con-

rrejfas, yet in the power of that God who is Maxintus in Mini-

nit, Your Honours fliall fee the Controverfie is difcufled with

ncn as able as raoft, eminent for ahtlitie and pietie, Mx.Coiton,

ind the New Mngiifh Miniprs.

When the Prophets in Scripture have given their Coats of

irmes and Bfcutchms to Great Men , Your Honours know rhe

Ubylonian Monarch hath the Lyon, the Perftan the Beare , the

Irecian the Leopard, the Romane s compound ofthe former 3.

QoflrftrangeanddrcadfulljiJ^.y, >

*

Tbeic



• Their oppreffing^plundring.mviflitng.murfnenng, not onlj

o£thc£odies, but the Joules ofMen arc large explaining^/?

mentaries of fiich fimilitudes.

Your Honours have been famous to the end of the World
for, your mp2tz\id

9

dwJdome^courage^juJlice, tnercie , in th<

vindicating your Civill Lmes, Liberties, &c. Yet let it no

be grievous to your Honours thoughts to ponder a little, wh]

all the Prayers and Terns and Fafttngs in this Nation have no

piere'd the Heavens , and quench'd thefe Flames > which ye

who knowes how Tar they'll fprczd) and when they'll out I

Your Honours have broke the jawes of the opprejfonr
? am

taken the prey out of their Teeth (rob. 29.) For winch A<3

believe it hath pleafcd the raoft H gh God to let a Guard ( no

only of Trained men, but ) of mighty Angels, to lecure you

*littting,and the Okie*

I feare we are not/W^W,though reprieved : O that then

may be a lengthning ofLondons tranquilitiesthe Parliament

fafetie, by mercy to thepoorel Dan.4.

Right H >nourable ,
SouleyokesySoaleopprepons,plundrings

ravtfhwgs&c.^xt of a crirnfon and deepeft dye > and I bcliev<

the chiefe oiMnglands fins, unftopping the Viols ofEngland

prefentforrowes.

Thisglaflc prefents your Honours \Vkh Arguments from Re-

ligion Reafon, Experience, all proving that the greateft yoakes

yet lying upon Enghjh necks^ (chepeoples and Your own) are oi

zJjfirituaB andJoule nature.

All former Parliaments have changed thefe yoakes accor-

ding to their confaencts v Popjh ot Prmejlant) 'Tisnow youi

Honours turne at helme , and (as your task
y
lb I hope your nfo*

Ju ioapox. to diange (for that is but to turne the wheele,which

another F\arliamtnt,and the very next mjj turne againe
:
) bul

to cale the Subjcds and Your felves from zyoaht (as was onc<

fp< >ke in a cafe not unlike Aft i5.)which neither You noryoui

Fathers wcie ever able to bearc*

Moll



Moft NMeSenttours, Your fitters (whofe/?4fc You fill)

are mouldred, and moul'dring their bai*es, t5icir toniHts .

&c-

to ajtes in the pit of mtentfc : They and Yottrauft fhortly.

(together with two mi Ids or"men) appeare at the great Barre ?

It lh ill then bcnogriefe ofheart that you have now attended

to thewo of Stubs, tkufa»ds i^preftd^illiens ravifhed by

the ABs and Statutes concerning Soclesj\ax yet repealed.

Of Bodies imp9venjbed% mprifi»?d,&c. for theirfides be-

liefe, yea flaughtcred on heaves foi: ifr%«wcontrovcrfies in

thcrf^Wfofprefeniand former Ages.

;

'.' Notwithftanding the fuccefle of later times , (wherein The f

* fundiy opinions have been hatched about the fubjeft of Re-

« a man m:iy clearly difcerne with his eye , and as it mi
°

" were touch with his finger that fccording tothe verity of

" holy Scriptures, &c. mens cenfikmes ought in no fort to be

"violated, urged or conftiained. And whenfovcr men have

" attempted any thing by this violent courfe, whether openly
<c or by fecret meanes, the iffhe ha h beene pernicious, and the

" caufe of great and wondofullivruvatim in the principallcft

f'andmightiefti^
*

It cannot be denied to be a pious and prudential 1 ac7 for

Your Heritors (according to your confeience) to call for the

adlviceoffaithfull CeunceHours in the high debates concerning

Your ownc, and the foules of others

.

Yet let it not be imputed as a crime for any fuppUm to tire
t

<j*^of^4^» forYoU) if in the humble fenfe of what their

foules bcleeve, they powre forth (amongft others) thefc three

rtquefis at the fhrom of Grace.

Firft, That neither Your ffwurs , nor thofe excellent and

worthy perfons, whofe advice you feek, limit the holy oneot

Jfrael tothcixappretevftmi dtbates, rcje&Ing or

neglccVwg the humble and faithfull fuggeftions ofany,though

as bafe as fpittle and clay , with which fometimesCM/? lefm

opens the eyes ofthem that are borne blinde. -



Effay of Reli-

gion.

Secondly, That the prefentand future generations of the
Sons of Men may never have caufc to fay that fuch a Parlia-
ment ( as Mnglandneves enjoyed the like ) mould model! thc

mrfiipohhdiviag, cternaB zn&inviftbleGod zfaxxht Bias of
any earthly htmfi% thoughofthc higheft concernment under
the Sunnc : And yer,fakh that learned Sir Francis Macon(how
evcrotherwifc perfwaded, yetthusheconfefleth:) « Such as
" holdprefureofCon/cieace, are guided therein by fome pii-
11
vatc interefis of their owne.
Thirdlyy What ever way of worjbipfmg God Your owne

Gonjcienm arc perfwaded to walke in, yet (from any bloody
ail of violence to the confeiences ofothers ) it may bee never
told at Rome not Oxford, that the PatlumentaS England hath
committed a greater rape , then ifthey had forced or ravilhcd

the bodies of all the women in the World,

And that England* Parliament (fa famous throughout all

Europe and the World) ftiould atlaft turnc Papiftsfrelatifts ,
Presbyterians, Independents, Secinians, Tamiltfis,Antinomians%
&c. by confirming aUthefe forts of Confeiences, byCivUl,
force and violence to their Confeiences.

to



To every Courteous Reader.

Hilcl plead the Caufe of Truth and Innoceneie againft the

bloody ^Dottrine of Perfecutim for caufe of conjcience , I

judge it tot unfit to give afarnie tomy fetfe, and all men to prepare

to be ferfecuted or hunted for Caufe of conference.

Whether thou ftandeft charged with I o or but a Talents, ifthoi*

famtefi any for caufe ofcon/time,how canft thou lay thou foliow*
eft the Lambe of Godwho fo abhorred that praftice ?

IfPaul, if 'fefms Qhrift were prefent here at London, and the qui"

fihn Were propofed wh&t Religion would they approve of : The
PafiftsfPrclattfls, PrefhperiansjndefendentsM^onli each fay,Of

mine, of mine.
• But put the feco,nd qdeftion, ifone ofthe feverall forts ftiould by

imjorwu attaine the ^wrioffteele : what weapons doth Cbrift

Jelus authorize them to fight with in His caufe? Doe not all men
Bate the ferfecmor, and every conjcience true or falfe complaine of

Cruelty, tyranny? &c.
Twomomtaines of cryinggmtt lye heavie upon the backes of

|U1 that name the name of €W/fintheeyes off<?w/ , Turfys and

"Pagans.

Firft, The blafphemies of their Idolatrous invMions,fu$erJtitions,

tnd tnoftunchriftianconverfatioris.

Secondly , The bloody irreligious and inhomane effreftons and
' Jeftruaions under the maskeor vaileof tbe NameofC^r^Sec.
O how like is thejealous fehovab$thc confuming fire to end thele

fyreknt flaugbtetrs in a greater flaughter of the holy Witneffes?

Rev.ll.

Six yearcs preaching of fo muchTruth of Cbrift ( asthattiche

afforded in K. Edwards dzyes) kindles the flames of Q^Maries
%loody ferfecHtions.

Who can now but expeft that after fo many fcores of yeares

freacbingand frtfejfing ofmore Truth, and amongft fo many great

contentions mtongh the very beft of *JProteftants , a ficrie fornacc

fiiould beheat,and who fees not now thejfw kindling?

b i: I con--



1 confeffe I have little hopes till thofe flames are over, that this

IMfcourfc againft the dotlrine of firjccution forcaufeof confidence
$

fliould paffe currant ( I fay not amqngft the Wolves and Li*nsy but

even amongft the Sheep or Chrifi themfelves) yet liberavi ammom
meam,l have net hid withinmy breafi myfonts belief:And although

deeping on the bed either of the pleafures or profits of finne

thou thinkeft thyconference bound to finite at him that dares to

waken thee ? Yet in the middeft of all thefe civil and ftiritHai

Wars (1 hope we fhali agree in thefe particulars.)

Firft, bow ever the proud ( upon the advantage of an higher

earthor ground ) or'elooke the poore and cry out Scbifmathk^s 9

Hertticksy&c. fai\\bla$hemrszx\&fcdHcers fcape unpuni(hed?&c* .

Yet there is a forer pumfliment in the Gojpet for defpifing of Cbrijb

then Mojes , even when the defpifcr of Mofes ws put to death I

.without mercie, Hcb> i o. a 8, %$. He that beleeveth not (hall bee

damned, Marke 16.16.

Secondly, what ever Worfhip, Miiaiftry, Miniftration, the beft

and pureft are pra&ifed withoutfmbmi true perfwafion that^

they are the true inftitutions ofGod, they are fin,Gnft*U worihip*

Miniftries, &c. And however in Civill things we may be fervaats

unto men, yet in Divine and Spirituall things tfle pooreft ftfant

muft difdaine the fervice of the higheft Prince : Be ye not thefer-

brants ofmen, I Cor. 14.

Thirdly, without fearch and trial! no man attaines this faith

and right perfwafion, 1 Thefa . Try all things.

Invainehave Englijb*Parliaments permitted EngKJh Bibles in

the pooreft Englifik houfes , and the fimpleft man or woman to

fearch the Scriptures . if yet againft their foules perfwafion from

the Scripture, they fliould be forced ( as if they lived in Spaine or

Rem it felfe without the fight of a Bible) to belerve as the Church
beleeves.

Fourthly , having tried, we muft hold faft , 1 TfcJfaLf. upon 1

the lofie of a Crowne , Revel, 13. we muft not let goefor all the
I

fleabiungs of the prefent afflictions, &c. having bought Truth
j

d^are, w e muft not fell it cheape , not the leaft graine of it for the

whole World , no not for thefavingofSoules, though oar owne i

moft precious ; leaft of all for the bitter fwectaing ofa little vanit

fhingpleafure.

For I



For a little puffe of credit and reputation from the changeable

breath ofuncertainefdns ofmen. #

For the broken bagges of Riches on Eagles wings : Por a

dreame ofthele, any or all ofthele which on our death-bed vamfli

*nd leave tormenting (tings behinde them : Oh how much better

is it from the love of Truth, from the love of the Father of lights,

from whence it comes, from the love ofthe Sonne of God, who

is the way and the Truth, to fay as he, ?c*» 18.37. For this end

was I borne, and for this end came I into the World that I might

bearewitneffc to the Truth,

A
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ritual! things. up

Ifa.49.23. lamentably wrefteet. ibid.

The ayill fimrnemrtale t and the SpirituaR Commonweate the Church
not inconfiftent, though independent the one on the other., 1 20

Chrifi ordinancesput upon a -whole city or Nation may civilize themsand
moralize, but not Chriftianize before repentanceftft wrought* 121

%Mr. Cottons and the New Eriglifb Minifters co*feJfion that the Ma-
giftrate hathneither dvillnor Spiritnail power in Soul matters. 122

* The Magiftrates and the Church (by Mr. Cottonsgrounds)in one and
the fame caufe made the fudges onihe Bench, and delinquents at the

Bar. 125
A demonftrative illuftration that the Magtftrate cannot have pofter 0-

ver the Church tn Spiritual or Church caufes. * *4
The true way of the fydof 'piace in differences between the Church and

'the tJMagiffratc. 1 25

.

The tearms Godlineffe and Honefty explained,xTim*2.l.and honefty pr$*

ved not tofignifie in that place the righteoufnes ofthefecond Table* 127
Theforcing ofmen to Cjods mrjhipjhegrcateft breach jofcivillpeace. 1 29
The Roman Caefars *f Chrifts time defcribed. ibid.

It pleafed not the Lordjefus in the inftitntion of the Chriftian Church

to appoint andraifeup any Civill Governours to taki €ar€ tf hi* wor-

fhip. , I go

^The irue coftodes utrafquc Tabulae,*^ keepers of the Ordinance*tand

5 worfijip of fefus Chrift. ibidf.

? keKMvs ofz <£gy Affyria% Tstfneveh, were not

charged with the nor(hip of God, at the Kings offudah were. I J

I

Mafters of jatnilles not charged under the Goftel toforce all the confer-

ences oftheirfamilies to viorfhip. 13*

Godspeople have thenfhmd brighteftin god&nes, when they haveenjoyed
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teaft qiii'tneffe,

Few Ctl ^ijhxtajfe" Men, fpiritnalljgeod* yet divers forts ef com-

me, dalle Goodws tefdeJpirituaB. ibid*

QviS i-vwer origm^Uj and fundamentally in the people. tMr. Cotton

mdtheHk^l \L\^\\\hgve the power of Chrifi into the bands of the

Con;monwe*lt<. *37
JLawes concerning Religion, of two forts. I}8

J be very Indians abhor to difiurbe any Confidence at rftorfUp. s ,« 1 3P
Canons a*dc-r>>flit tetion pretended Civill^bnt indeed Ecc/efi*ftieal/,]b\di

%/f threefold guilt lying upon Civill powers %
commanding the SubjeUs

Sonic inW rflnp. 1 43
felons may with l*fe Jinne be forced to marry whom tkey cannot hver

then to worjhip where the) cannot beletve. ib|d»

; jlst-r:a:tfe, Jo the weapons of the JSeafi and the JLambe are infinitely

different. I$6
tArtax? xeskklSecree <xtwined. 147

. The famine of the Examples of the Gentile Kings decrees concerning

Cjdas worship in Scripture. J 49
The -De Urine of putting to death BUfphemcrs ofQhrigfUts ofthe hopes

of the Jewes partaking iri his Hood. I 8

1

The ctireftsil effeSls offighting for Confcience. l%t
Errour i* confident as well a* Truth. I.J %

Spi) itnail prifons. I J 3
Some (^onfeiences not fo eajily healedand cured at wen imagine. \ 54
Serfcenters- difpute with tieretick* y as a tyrannical! C*t w/rht^e poore

Aiottfe : Anui vnth a true fVitnes, at a roaring Lyon with an innocent

Lambe in hn p*w.

Terftenters enaure not the name of ferfiecuters. l<6
vP(al. 1 01 concerning cutting ojft e wic ed^ix^mined. 1 5 8

No difference of L ndf and (fountrusance Ctorift fefus his CommingXh.

The 2{ew FnghlhJeper ate in ^America, but not in Europe, 159
Chrifi Jefus forbidding Jois followers to permit Leaven in the Churchp

doth not forbid to permit Lea uen in the rVvrld. 160
^be wail .8 9 ) dijenffed. id*
•Every Religion commands its profijfors to heart only its torieTPriefts or

Aiwft'rr, l6%
fonah fa* freshing to the ^'ineviies difcuffed. ?6z
Jtievtrw? of the Word dl cuffed. ibid a

£glmki$*njing,np to Ehuds nitfage4 difc*ffe4» ibid.
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idmo-fdAtMdfaieltfCknft > FirfitAptJolieaU, properly conver.

ting. Secondly, Feeding or PaftoraB. paq.itfi

The New E i^trtvi/Watf theprople to Qittrch , andyet not to Religion

(as they fay) forcing them to he ofno Religion aS their dayes i 6 5

The CiviM State can no more lawfully compell the Confciences of men to

Church to heare the tV«rd,then to receive the Sacraments. . 1 64

"Mo preftiint in the Word, *f any people converting and baptizing thern-

Selves.
* 6<*

Trtte cmv**ften to viftble Chriflianitie , is not only fromfins agatnfi the
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The> Cmmfto»t
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ifthe Ctvill Magiffrate in the-State. 1©*
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ibid.

Cbrtft fyus never appointed a maintenance ofthe Mmprtefrom them-
~

.
penitent andmhelumng. . ; ; ,

1 9"

They that compMmen to lxare,compellthem alfo topajfor tbetr hearing

, and convrfion.
. » k; /

Luc 14 CcmptU them tocemein,examtnci.
. _

»Dia *

Natural/ men can neitixr truly wor/bif no, mainteineit. 17©

the Tijtiomll Church of the Jewes mifbt velLbe forced to afetled

r maintenance: tut notjo the Cnnfttan Church. 17*

7he maintenance rrhich Cbrift hath appointed kx MtntpH '» tto

Church* j '£

Jhe VniverftUs of'Europe eanfes of univerfM fins andplagues :
yet
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other
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Scriptures And Reasons
written leng fince by a JVitnljJe of Icfus

Chrift,clofe Prifoner in Newgate, againft P*r-

fitutim in caufc ofConfcieme ; and fcntfomc__
. while fince to Mr. Cotton, by a Friend ^*

who thus wrote: \^piraj

Inthe mulrifudeo/Councellours^
It u therefore humbly defired to beinpu-

ttedin thisftint : viz

.

Whether Perfccution/er caufe of Confcience,

be not againjl tbeDoftrine o/Iefus Ghrift *6e King of

Kings. Jit* Seriftures and Keafms are thefe.

Ecaufe Chrift comimndeth that theTares and Wheat (which

tome underftand are thofe that walke in the Truth , and thofe

that walke in Lies) fhould be let alone in theWorld,znd notf/uc-

keda? untill the Harveft, which is the end of the World, Mattb.

1

3

Thtfamfcommandeth CMatth.x 5.14. that they that are^ fas

fomeinterpret,ledonin falfe JWfc™ , and are offended[with hunfqr

teaching true iJr/^) ftiould be referring their puniftiment

unto their falling into the ^Ditch.

Again^ who would have

had come downe from Heaven and d^ure thofe Samantana

who would not receive Him, in thefe words :Je know not of what

^m yeare,thefonofMan is not come to deftroy Mens Uves, but to

{

*Vauhhe Apoftle ofourLord teacheth, a Tim. H »• That
:

the fa.

vanitftheLordmuftnot/^^^
fering the Evill Men, inftrufting them with meeknefe that are contra

J
mind!d proving if Cod at any time will give them repentance, that thty

^l£S3|e the Truth, and come to amendment out of that fnare

°f
Ac^trd^to thefe bleffed Cemmandemems, the holy Promts fore-

B
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told, that when the Law ofAfcfes (concerning Worfiip) (hould cetfe,

fend CAr//?/ Kingdome be eftablifhed, 2. 4. ^.4.3,4. They (hall

breake their Swords into (JHathookes^nd their Speares into Sithes. And
JEfa.ij^. Then ftiall nonrhurt or deftroy in allthe Meuntaine of my
Holinelfe, &c. And when he came,the fame he taught and prattifed&s

before 2 £o did his Vifciples after him, for the Weapons of his Warfare are
not carnall (faith the Apoftle) 2 £V.ro 4.

But he chargeth ftraitly that his Difciples ftiould be fo far from per-
fecting thole that would not bee of their Religion, that when they

were perfected they ftiould praj {Matth. 5.) when they weie'curjed

they fhould ilefe3&c.
And the Reafon feemestobee, becaufe they who.noware Tares,

may hereafter become wheat; they who are now blinde9tmy hereafter

fee 1 they that now reftft him, may ftereafter receive him ; they that are

now in the devilsfnare
7
\n adverfentffe to the Truth3tmy hereafter come

\orepentance
; they that are now blajphemers and perfecutors (zsPaul

was) may in time become faithful! as he ; they that are now idoUtort

as the Corinths once were (1 Cor, 6. p.) may hereafter become true

worjhippers as they
; they that are now no people of God, nor under mercy

(asthc Saints fomctimes were, 1 Tet.2.20.) may hereafter become the

people of GW,and obtaine mercj9zs they.

Some come not till the 1 i-houre, (jkatth. 20. 6. ifthofe that come
not till the lafi houre ftiould be deftrojed, becaufe they come not at the
j?r/?,then ftiould they never come but be prevented.

All which premijes are in all humility referred to your godly wife
confideration*

J* Becaufe this perjecution for caufe ofconfeience is againft the profejfton

and praUice offamous Trinces*

Pirft, you may pleafe to confider the fpeech of King James> in his

P Mdjtfiies Speech at TarlUment,! 609. He faith, it is a fure Rule in divu
ratyjhzt God never loves to plant his Church by violence and bloodjhed.

And in bis Highnejfe /ifo/ogie, pag. 4. fpeaking of fuch "Papifts that
tooke the Oath, thus :

"I gave good proofe that I intended no perfection againft them for
"confeience caufe, butonely defired to bee fecured for ctviU obedience,

f* which for confeience caufe they are bound to performe.
Andpag.6o. fpeaking of Blacfopefl (the cJfrch-prieft) his Majefty

faith, "It was never nay intention to lay any thing to the laid Arch-
"Priefts charge (as I have never done to any) fox caufe of confeience*.

And in hisBighneJfe Expcfition on Revel. 20.. printed 1588. and after

&603JUS Majefty. writeth tfrjs ; " Sixthly3the ccmpaffingof the Saints.



(3)

«oUW* be VerfecutienM they come to feeke the/**W
•« thef*iM are them that are fought : the wicked arc the fc/fcpr*, the

««1tithfM arc the **/fe£«*.
; , . r . ,

Secondly, theiayingof Stephen Kingof « I ™% *
«. not of{Mhe*cest a Commander ofS«6ri,not ot Jwrfra

"
Thirdly, the of Bohemia hath thus written:

« And notwicWtandmg the fucceffe of the later times fwhere-

«V (unary Mpmms have beene batched about the fubjeft of

7may make one clearly difcerne with his e,e, and as it were

« to Sch With > is Finger, that according to the venue or Holy Scr^

«DoXs of the Ihurch ; That **» cmfciences ought in no fort to bee

W&r ^«y?r^ ;
and Whenfoever men hare attempted

*SS^thSU/L^, whether openly or by fecretmeancs,

««?hIiiTue!atn becae permcioL, and the caufe of great and wonderfull

tt0^^^^efij^ "Sothatoncemore wedoeprofeffe

««pt iniwWud where T^,reEi«, and .to nJtictinUl

power to undertake to detena rnc j V
f h ? wub

Vwhathelpeufed the,^^^Tna convertedthe H~
theaidofwbatpowerdidt^ andl in

i

i
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andfavours received from the Court} Ordo you thitikc that Paul went
about with Rcgall Mandates , or Kingly authority, to eather anH eft,
bkA the C^rcb ofChrifi I fought he#*fl«* from2V#j£^7^

ThcJpoflcs wrought with their hands for their owne maintemmiet
travailing byW and wrfttr from Towns to CV**, to preach CW-vea
the more they were>r^*,the more they taught and preached thrillBut now alas, muft^/ and t^M and give thelame countenance to and by vaine and worldly honours. Doe men <>U

TerWiN^ °fChrifi? 38 lfheeb
y hls PWCrwere Bnableta

The fame againft the Brians.
- The Church now, which formerly by induring miferrznd imprifon-mm was knowneto be a,™CM, doth now^errifie others by^r^f>t,tMu^fime»t.mAmfir.Jt and boafteth that fhe is highly eftee-med ofthe whenas the true Church Cannot but bo haled of the

TertuU.ad Scapttlam-.It agreethboth with humanereafon^xA natural
equity, th*t every man worjhip God uncompelled, and beleeve what hewill; for it neither hurteth^nor profitethany one another mans Mi-gton and Beleefe: Neither befeemeth it any Religion to compell anothertoheoftheir^», which wildly and freely Ihould be imbraced
arid not by conftraint

: for as much *&&t offerings were required ofthofe that freely and with good will offeredInd not fromtheS^/mm. mprotmhb. 4. in feremiam. Herefie mull be cut off with theSword ofthe Sptrtt: let us ftr.ke through with the Crowes of the Sptm al andW«f/«ofmif-led iW^, that is.with TefliruoL
of holy J-m^m. The flaughter of Heretickes is by the word ofGod

t/rTT U]?0
u

1 9^\No man hath power to make or give Lawes.to Chrrfitans, whereby to bmde their confciences , for willingly, fredvand uncompelled, with a ready dcfire and cheerfull minde, muft thofethai come,run unto Chrift.

theci7n
l

lh{S
f°

0ke0i tbe ^ith; The Lawes of

'

iKt CwHl Magvftrates government extends, no further then over the^or^andtothatwhichis^/W: for over the/™/, CJ willnotfufferanyman tor;^: onely he himfelfe will rule there. Where-fore whofoevei: doth undertake to glve Lar.es unto the SoulesJd

Therefore upon
1 ^/y. In the building of the 7W»p/,there was

^and^T * p

-

ard
/

10 fignifie th3t C^ will have in his

a
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1 Againe lie faith upon Lnk; %%> It is n©t the true Catholik* Church,

Which is defended by the Secular Arme or humane Power, but thefalfe

andfiigned Qhurch^ which although it carries the Name of a Church
yet it den ies the power thereof.

And upon "Pfal 1 7. he faith : For the xxwt Church of-Chrtft know-
cth not Brachmmifaculare, whteh the now adayes > chiefly

nfe.

Againe, in Let not Chrifiiaus bz
nQt doe that,where-

unto he is friendly exhorted, he is no Chrifiian : wherefore they that

.doe compeil thofe that arc not willing, (hew thereby that they are not

Chrifiian Preachers 9 b\W Worldly Beadles*

Againe,upon 1 P<?r.j. he faith ; If the Civill LMagifirate (hall com-
mand me to believe tjbus and

v
thus % I fliould anfwer him after this man-

ner : Lord, or Sir, Looke you to your CivtH or Worldly Government,

Your Power extends riot io farre as to commar^d any thing in

Kingdom r Therefpre herein I ^ may not heare you. For if you ^
cannot beare it , that any fliould nfarpt Amhoritie where you have to y
Command, how doe you. thinke that ^fhquldfuf&r youtothruft f
him from his Sea t , and tq feat your felfe therein ? \

Laftly, the Papifts, the Inventus^^^^^^ in a wicked Booke

of theirs fet forth in K. fames hisTtfignje, thus :.•

Moreover, the Meanes which ^Almighty {/fli appointed his Officers

toufeintfae Gonverfion ofJCixgdomes and N*tknsy&nd People was
Humilitie,Patienct }Charitie ; faying, Behold I fend you as Sheepe in the

mxdHtofmlva, Mat.io* Her
t
di4;not,;fay , Behold I (end you as

Wolves among Sheepe, to kill, imprifon* fpoite and deyoure thofe unto

whom they .were lent* .

Againe verf.j. he faith : They to whom I fend you,will deliver you

up into C^nceHsy
and in thtir Synagogues they will icourgc you ; and

to y>refidents3LX\d to Kings fliall you be led for my fake- He doth not

lay : You whom I fend, (hall deliver the people (whom you ought to

convert) unto Gsmcells %
and put them in Pnfons, and lead them to

Prefidents, m&Tribanall Seates , and make their Religkn Felony \

Treafon. f.

Againe hefaith, ^yr
32 When ye enter into an Houfe, falute

it, faying, Peace be unto rhis Houfe ; he dothnot fay , You fhallfend * ,
j

1H

rpur/evants to ranfack or fpoile his Houfe.

Againe he faid, fohn 1 o. The good Pa/lour giveth his life for his

Sheep, the Thiefe commeth not but to fteale, kill and deftroy. He doth
~

1

-fe for his Sheep, and the Good Paftour wSj

5
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commetij not but to ftealeikiU and deftroy;

So that we holding our peace i our Adverfaries themfelves fpeake
for us, of rather for the Truth.

To anfwer fome maine Objetlions.

And firft, that it is no prejudice to the Common weatthtf Libertie of
Conference were iuffred to fuch asJoe feared indeed > as is or will be
manifeft in fuch mens lives and conventions.

•Abraham abode among the Canadmtes a long time, yet contrary to
them in Rehgtonfiai.1^7 & itf.13. Againe he fo/ourned in Gerard
K.tsffomekch gave him leave to abidcin his Land,Gr* 20.11.23a4,

Jjaac&lfo dwelt in thefame Land, yet contrary in Rettyi*»,Gen.2&
Jacob lived 20 y eares in one Houfe with his Unkie Laban , yctdif-

fered in ReligionpGcn,3 1

.

The people ofIjrael were about 430 yeares in that infamous land
ofEgypt, and afterwards 70 yeares in 'Babylon all which time they
differed in Religion from the States, Ex<?d. 1 2. & % Chron 36.
Come to the time of Chrift , where Ifnel was uod^r me Romanes,

where lived divers Sefts of Religion, ** Herodians, Scribes and P ar$/es,

Saduces and Libertines,Thttd*ans and Samaritanes, beliefe the Common
Religion of the fewes,Chrift and his Apples. All which differed from
tteCommon ReKgimottht State, which was like the Worfaip of Di-
ana, which almoft the whole world then wor(lnpped,^flfx 1 9.20.

All thefe lived under the Government of C*farybtmg nothing hurt-
full unto the Common-wealth 9 giving unto Ca/ar that which was his.

And for their Religion and Confciences towards God , he left them to
themlelves, as having no Dominion ova their Soules and Confciences.
And when the Enemies ofthe Truth raifed up any Tumnlts , the wife-
<Iome of the (Jliagiftrate raoft wifely appealed th$m, e/*#/i8 14.
& 19.35.

THE
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The <tJ^S^E%° F Mr
'
Iohw

Cotton of "Boflonm Js(eW'England,

To the aforefaid Arguments agamft

ttrfccut'm for Caufc of Confiitnce

.

Ptofcflcdly maintemtog Perfecution for

Caufe of Qmfcience.

>-*-*He gfufiio* which you put, is, Whether Terfecution for caufe

I of cZfiitxce, be not againft the/P^rM* of £%r*jr the

M KinvofKincs.

Now by Terfecution for Caufe of Confeunc*,! conceive you

meane.either forprofeffingfome point of

in Confcience to be the Truth , or for prattling fome Worfe whishm

C<><«V»«youbelievetobea^%*«»/'Z)»y- . .

Now in Points of Dotlrine fome arefrtidamntaS, without right
;

be-

Mefe whereof a,Man cannot beftved: Others are circ*m{t*«tt*llot\&<i

principali, wherein Men may differ in judgement , without prejudice

off&lvMon on either part. . .

In like fort, in Points ofPr^ke, fome concerne the waightier Dh-

ttesofthe^, as, What Gad we worflup , and with whatkmdeof

mrfipt whether lach,as if it be Right,feUow^p with God is held j, if

Corr^pf, feUowuiip with Him is loft. „.,-„. .,, -fW
Aeaine, in Points of Define and »*r/&;/> leffe Principally either

thevlre held forth in a meeke and peacetblt way,though the Things be

e7Zohs or unlawfull : Or they"are held forth withg^g
and ImpetHc^ejfe, as tendeth and reacheth (even of it felfe) to the di-

fturbance or Civill *Pf4ce.
'S let me adde this one diftinftion more : When we are petfe-

cmed foi
- Cadence fake, It is either for "ghtly informed, ot

for erronious and blind Confcienee. /

Thefe things premifed.I would lay down mineAnfwer to the Que-

ftionincertaincCow/»/fff»J. c
:ij»iltk^

T irft, it is not lawfull to perfecute any for£*»y™»«Take »*-

for in prficnting foch. CAr# himfelfe is perfected in them,

^fecondiy, foran Sr/mmitid ^C^«^,(cv€riiq fondamen-



taH and weighty Points) It is not lawfalltoperfecuteany; till afterAdmonition once or twice : andfo the Apoftle direfteth Tit\ ,« fni
giveth the Reafon, that in /5^W^andorindpaU^nB f^«rine or Worftiip, the Wora of Godin fuch thfo£fff ^de«e that"hee cannot but bee convinced in Cadence of the d"n^us

f • K°f u
0f
r?

iS W7 »
after °nce or Admonition, wifdfandfaithfuHy drfpenfcd. And then if any one perfift.it is notZToiZ

*

but againft.bMience, at the Apoftle faith W.i i?He is fob-rerted andfinneth, being condemned of Himfelfe, that is.ofhfS owneCmf«mu So that if fuch a Man after fuch Admonition Aall ftUlTS!
liltm the Errour ofhis way, and be therefore punilhed : He is notL-

1 aufe of

ft^v

•

but for finnin§ *w*o™fi:
«,
T
i -

rd
fc

In thingS
,

of Iefl
"

ermomm
>
whether Points of 1>oUrine orW>rjfc/> Ifa man hold them forth in a Spirit ofChriftian ifcfcferrtandZwCthwghwithZ^and^^; heisnottobe/^W, butukrveif&X Godmay be pleafed to manifeft hi* Truth to him.Phill l7tRomaq.x, 2,3,4.

But if a Man bold forth or profefle any Errour. or falfe way,witha boyflerms and jrrt;** fpirit, to the ditturbance of CiviB peace hemay
j uftly be punifhed according to the qualitie and meafure of the

dijtttrbancecmkA by him.
Now let us confider of your Reafons or Objections to the contrary.

Your firft head of Objections is taken from the Scripture.
Objea.i. Becaufe Chrift commandeth to let alone the 7rfr«and

Wheatto grow together unto the Harvefi, Mat.13.30.38.
T
n

r" are not B/Mrs and Thor*"> but partly Hypocrites, like
unto the Godly, but indeed C*r*tf, as the Tares are like to Wheat, but
area* -WW. Or partly fuch Corrupt D*£W«« or as arc
indeed unlound,butyet fuch as come very neere the Truth, (zsTaret
doe to the jvhett ) and fo neere , that Good men may be taken with
them

,
and fo the Perfons in whom they grow, cannot be rooted out,

but good will be rooted up with them. And in fuch a cafe C/mficzU
Jetlrtor Toleration, not for penall profecution , . according to the X iCon-
clufion.

3

Obj'.tl.i. In totktomtty Cbrifi commandeth his Difciples to let
the Rlmd alone till they fall into the ditch i therefore he would have
their pumlhment deferred till their finall dtfirnclion.

*sfr>fr*. He there fpeaketh not to publique officers,whether in Church
or Common-weale, but to his private 'Difciples, concerning the Pharifo,
over whom they had no power. And the Command he givcth let



,th$ta aJobe , is fpoken in regard of troubling themfeives or regarding

the offence, which they tooke at the wholefome Dottrine of the Gofpek*

As who ftiould fay , Though they be offended at this Saying of mine,

yet doe not you feare their Feare , nor bee troubled at their offence,

which they take at my T>ottrine, not out offound Judgement, but out

oftheir *Blindmjfe. But this maketh nothing to the Caufe in hand.

Ob. In £04.9.-54' 55.C^//?reprovethhts T>ifciples9
vjho would have

had fire come downe from Heaven to confume the Samaritans , who
refufed to receive Him.

Obj. And Paul teacheth Timothy, not to ftrivc , but to be gentle to-

wards All men,fuffering evill patiently.

tsinfm Both thefe are THreQions to Miniflers of the GejpeU how to

deale (not with obfiinate offenders in the ChurchfiM finne againft Con-

ference, but) either with Men without, as the Samaritanes were , and

many unconverted Chrijlians in Crete, whom Titus (as an Evangelift)

was to feeke to cohvert : Or at beft withfome f
ewes . ot- Gentiles in

the Churchy who though carnall,yet were not convinced ofthe errour

oftheir Way: And 'tis true, it became not the Spirit ofthe Goftell to

convert Aliens to the Faith of(fbrift (fach as the Samaritanes were) by

Fire and 'Brimftonei nor to deale harftily in publique Minifterie or pri-

vate Conference with all luch contrary minded men, as either had not

yet entred into Church-Fellowfiif> , or ifthey had, yet did hitherto finne

of Ignorance, not againft Confcience.

But neither of both thefe Texts doe hinder the Miaifters of the Go-

fpell to proceed in a Church-way againft Church-members,when they

become Scandalous offenders, either in Life or Y>o£lrine : much leffe doe

they fpeake at all to Civill UWagiftrates.

Ob.$. From the prediUion of the Prophets, who foretold that

Weapons ftiould ceafe in the dayes of the Gofpe/l}lh.i^Sc u p. Mic.4.

3 .4. Andthe^/^ profefleth , The weapons of our Warfare are not

carnally iCox
%
xo^. And Qsrift is fofarre from perfecutingthofe that

^ould not be of his Religion , that he chargeth them, when they are

I
afecuted themfeives, they ftiould pray, and when they are curfed they

ftiould bleffe: The reafon whereofieemeth to he, that they who are

now Terfecuters and wicked perfons, may become true Difcipfes and

Converts.

esfnfw. Thofc prediBions in the Prophets doe ondy fhew, Firft,with

What kind of Weapons he will fabdue the ^Stations to the Obedience of

he Faith ofthe Gofpell
}
not by Fire and Sword, and Weapons of Warre,

* C buf
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but by the Power of his Word and Spirit, which noaiandoubteth
or.

SecondIy,thofe/>m/»#/<>».f ofthe Prophets (hew what the rrn-eke and
peaceable temper will be of all the true Converts to (fhrifiianity, not
Lions' or Leopards&c. not cruell oppress,, nor malignant oppofer,,ot
fitters of one another. But doth not forbid them to drive ravenous
wolves from the jheepfeid, and toreftraine them from devouring the
Sheepe of Chrift.

5 w

And when 7^/faitb, The weapons of onr warfare are not earna&
butJpirttuaU, he denyeth not civiB weapons offuftice to the Civitt Maoi-
ftrate,Rom. 13. but onely to Church officers. And yet the weapons of
lucn officers he acknowledged! to be fuch, as though they be Ibirituall
yet are ready to take vengeance ofall difobedience,2 frr. io.6\which hath*
reference (amongft other Ordinances) to the cenlure of the Church
againltfcandalous offenders.

When Chrifi commandeth his Difciples to bleffe them that curfe them
and perfecute them.he giveth not therein a rule to public^ officers,whe-
ther in Church or Commonweale, to fuffer notorious finners.eirher in life
ordtOrute, to pafle away with a bkjfmg : But to private Chrifiians to
luffer perfecunon patiently,yea and to pray for their perfecutors.

Againe, it i&trHe,Cbnft would have his Difciples to bee farrefronr
persecuting (for that is a fwfull oppreffion of Men for riohteoufn<([e fake)7™ hindreth not but that he would have them execute upon all diL
obedience the judgement and vengeance required in the Word, 2 />. 1 0.6
Rom.1%,^, u *

*

Though it be true that wicked perfons now may- by the grace ofGWbecome true Difciples and Converts,yet we may not doe eviil that
good may come thereof: And evillit would bee to tolerate notorious
eviil doers, Whether /educing teachers, orfcandalous livers. Chrifi had
lomething againft the tAngel of the fhurch of Tergamus for tolerating
tnem that held the deUrine ofBalaam, and againft the Church oiThiatt
rator tolerating fefabel to teach and fedu.ce, Rev.<i.i^.to,

• Your fecond Head ofRcafons is taken from the profeffion and practice
Qt famous Princes, King famesStephen ofiV^King o(Bcbem*.

Whereunto a treble anfwer may briefty be returned..
Firft,we willingly acknowledge,that none is to be perfected at allno more then they may be opprefled for righteoufneffc fake.
Againe.weacknowledge that none is to be punillied for his cenfci-

wvhQugh BuHnformed^as hath been faid, uokfle his trrour befunda- t
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mentatt^ox feditioufly and turbulently promoted,and that after due Con-
viction ofhis confeience, that it mayappeare he is not puni(hed/or

conjciencey but for finning againfi his confeience.

Furthermore, we acknowledge none is to be conftrainedto beleeve

orprofeflfe the true Religion till he be convinced in judgement of the

truth oiitx but yetreftrained he may from blafpheming the and
from feducing any unto pernicious errours.

2. Weeanfwer, what IVi*^ profeffe or praftife, is not a rule of
confeience : they many times tolerate that in point of State policy, which
cannot juftly be tolerated in point oftrue Chrifiianitj.

Againe, Princes many times tolerate offendours out ofvery necejfity,

when the offenders are either too many, or too mighty for them to pu-

nifli, in which refpeft David tolerated foab and his mnrthersjout againfi

his will*
v

3 .We anfwer further, that for thofe three Princes named by you,

who tolerated Religion, we can name you more and greater who have

not tolerated Heretiekjes and Schifmatickes, notwitfiftanding their pre-

tence ofconfeience, and arrogating the Crowne of Martyrdome to their

fafferings.

Conftantine the Great at the requeft ofthe Generall Conncell ofNkt\

banifhed tArrius with fome ofhis fellowes. So^om. lib. i . Scclef. Hip.

cap. i p. 20. The tzmeC0Jfft
ant™e made a fevere Law againft theDena-

tips. And the like proceedings againft them were ufed by Valentinian9

Gratia^znA Theodofinsy
as sAugufline reporteth in Epifl.\66. Only fu-

lian the Apofiata granted liberty to Heretickes as well as to Pagans, that

be might by tolerating all weeds to grow, choake the vitals of Chriftia-

nity,which Was alfo the pradice and fin of Valenstht Arrian.

Queene Elizabeth,as famous for hergovernment as any of the former,

it is wellknowne what Lawes (he made and executed againft Papi/fs.

Yea and King fames (one ofyour own witneffes) though he was flow

in proceeding againft Papifts (as you fay ) tor confeience fake, yet you

are not ignorant how fharply and feverely he punifhed thofe whom
the malignant world calleth Puritanes, men of more confeience and bet-

ter faith then he tolerated.

I come now to your third and laft argument, taken from thejudge-

ment of ancieiat and later Writers, yea even of "Papifts themfelves^who

have condemned perfection for confeience fake.

You begin with Hilary, whofe teftimony we might admit without

anv prejudice to the truth i for it is true, the Chriftian Church doth not
** C 2 r per-



perfecute, but is perfected ; But to excomtmnkate an H^iV^, is
not to perfecute; that is, it is not to puniQi an innocent, 6ut a culpable
and damnable perfon, and that not for cwfcience, but for perfifting in
errour againft light of^«/?/V^,whereof it hath beene convinced*

It is true alfo what he faith, that neither the sApoftles did, nor may
We propagate Chrlflian Religion by the Sword: but ifPagans cannot
be won by the Word, they are not to be compelled by the Sword. Ne-
vcrtheleffe this hindreth not, but ifthey or any others ftiould blajpbeme
the true $W,and his true Religion, they ought to be feverely puniflied

;

and no lelfe doe they deferve,ifthey (educe from the truth to damnable
Herejte or Idolatry.

Your next Writer (which is Tertullian) fpeaketh to the fame pur-
pofe in the place alledged by you. Hisintent is onely to reftraine Sca-
pula the Romane Governour ofAfrica from the perfection of C hriflians,
for not offering (acrifice to their gods : And for that end fetcheth an ar*
gumentfromtheLawof NaturaU Equity, not to compell any to any
Religion, but to permit them either to belee ve willingly, or not to be-
leeve at all. Which wee acknowledged accordingly permit the /*-
dtans to continue in their unbeleefe. Nevertheleffe it will not therefore
be lawfull openly to tolerate the worjhip ofdevils or /^//,or the fedutti-
on of any from the truth.

When Tertullian faith, Another mans Religion neither fmrtethnor
profiteth any ; it mud be underftood ^private worjhip and Religion pro-
felfed.in private : otherwise a falfe Religion profefled by the Members
ofa Church , or by fuch as have given their Names to C6r*/?,will be the
ruine and deflation ofthe Church, as appearerh by the threats ofGhrift
to the Churches of Afias Revel. 2

.

Your next Authour Hierom croffeth not the truth, nor advantageth
not your caufe : for we grant what he faith, that Herefie muft bee cut
off with the Sword of the Spirit. But this hindreth not, but that being >

fo cut downe, if the //^mV^ftillpcrfiftin his Herefie, to thefeduEtion
of others, he may be cut offby the civillfword, to prevent the perdition
of others. And that to bee Hiercmes meaning appeareth by his note
upon that ofthe Apoftle, [A little Leaven leaveneth the whole lumped
therefore (faith he) aJparke as foone as it appearetb^s to bt* cxdnguifh-
ed, and the Leaven to be removed from the reft ofthe doughy rotten pee-
wofflefharetobecut off, and afcabbedbeafi isto be driven from the
flieepfold : left the whole houfe, maffe offaugh, body aqd flxke, be fet on
fire wtitheJl>arks> beefowred yfitKW^

rotten



rotten fiefhr perifh by the/cabbed beaft.

rBrentms (whom you next quote) fpeakcth not to your Caufe. We
willingly grant him and you, that Man hath no power to make Lowes,

to bind Confcience. But this hindreth not , but that Men may fee the

LawesofGWobferved,which doe bind Conscience.

The like Anfwer may be returned to Luther, whom you next al-

leadge. Yix&, tilths Government oi the Civill W'agifirate extend eth

no further then over the Bodies and Goods of their Subjects, not over

their Souks : And therefore they may not undertake to give Lams to

the Soules and Con/ciences of Men.

Secondly, that the Church of Chrift doth not ufe the Arme of Seen*

lar Tower to compel! men to the Faith, or profeflion ot the Truth; for

thisistobe done by Spiritual/ weapons, whereby Chriftians Mttobe

exhorted, not compelled,

But this hindreth not that Chrijiians finning againft light of Faith

and Confcience ,
may j'uftly be cenfured by the Church with Excommu-

nication , and by the Civill Swrd&io, in cafe they (hall corrupt others

to the perdition of their Soules.

As for the TelHmony ofthe Topijh Boo^we weigh it not,as knowing

(Whatsoever they fpeake for Toleration ofReligion , where themfelves

are under Hatches ) when they come to fit at Sterne, they judge and

pradife quite contrary , as both their Writings and fudma/l procee-

dings have teftified to the World thefe many yeares.

To (hut up this Argument from Tefiimonie of miters. It is well

known, csiugufline retraced this Opinion of yours, which in his

younger times he had held , but in after riper age reverfed and refuted,

asappeareth in thefecond Book ofhis iZw4S^W,chap.5. and in his

Epiftles 48.50. And in his i.Booka^ainft P^m^^cap.y.he fliew-

eth , that if the Donatifis were puniilied with death , they were jultly

puniftied. Andinhisn Traaate upon^ ,
Theymurther, faith he,

Soules, and themfelves are affiled in Body. They put men to everlaftmg

death , and yet they complame when themfelves are put to faffer tempo-

rail death.
t

. r u
Optatus in his 3 . book, juftifieth Lfrticharms, who had put lome tie-

reticks to death 5 that he had done no more herein then what Msfes,

rPhlneas, and Elias had done before him. ,r-Lux-*v
Bernard in his 66 Sermon in Cantica : Out of doubt ( faith he ) it is

better that they (hould be reftrained by the Sword of Him,who beareth

not the Sword in vaine,then that they foould be fuffred to draw many
— ». ^ ^ otners
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others into their Errour. For he is the LMimfier of God for Wrath to
every evill doer.

SiVt
V, 'udeen!cnt is wel* knowne , who procured the death of

Ulttcktel Servers for pertinacie in Herefie , and defended his fact by aBook written of that Argument.
'

BezA alfo wrote a Booke de Htretkis CMorte pletlendx, that Here*
ticks are to bepuniflied v/ithVeath. Cretin likewife tooke the like
conrfe about the Death of Valentinns Gentilis , and juftified the Mat-
urates proceeding againft him , in an Hiftory written of that Argu-
ment, &M

Finally
,
you come to anfwer fome maine Objections , as you call

them, which yet are but one, and that one objecteth nothing againft
what we hold. It is (fay you) no prejudice to the Common-wealth.
it Libeme of Confcience were fuffred to fuch as feare God indeed
Which you prove by the examples of the Patriarchs and others

But we readily grant you
, Libeme of Confcience is to be granted

to men that feare God indeed, as knowing they will not perfift in He-
refie.or turbulent Schifme.when they are convinced in Confcience ofthe finfulneffe thereof.

But the Queftion is, Whether an Heretick after once or twice Ad-
monition ( and fo after conviction ) or any other fcandalous and hev-nous offender, may be tolerated, either in the Church without Excom-
munication, or it* the Common-wealth without fuch punimment asmay preferve others from dangerous and damnable infection.

Thus much I thought needfull to be fpoken, for avoydine theGrounds ofyour Errour. • * 5

finde that done to your hand,m a Treatife fent to fome ofthe Brethren
late ofSalem, who doubted as you doe.

c«rctnren

The Lord Jefuslead you by a Spirit of Truth
into all Truth , through Jefus Chrift.

A
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A R e p l t to the aforcfaid Anjwe a

of t5y>. Qotton.

In a Conference bctwecnc

TR^TH and PEACE

C H A P. I.

Truth, « N what Jari^ corner ofthe World f/nw/ Teace) are w m>i
1 met ? How hath this ptefent evill^r/^banifhed Me from

all the Coafts & Quarters of it ? ; and how hath the Righte-

ous god in judgement taken Thee from the Sarth, Rev 6.4.

Teace. 'Tis lamentably true (i/ejfed Trteh ) the foundations of the Trmhand
JfWihave long been out bfcourfe : the Gates of and fM have Peacerare-

CE>nfpired together to intercept our joyfull meeting and our holy ktffcs :
l

J
and feI*

With what a wearied, t>r^ Wtfjg have I flowne over Nations, King-
om mcet'

5/0^/, Cities, Townes, to finde out precious Truth?
Truth. The like enquiries in my flights and travells have I made for

'

Peace, and ftill am told, £he hath left the jE*r*6,and fled to Heaven.

Peace. Dea re Truth , What is the Earth but a dungeon of dark*tejfe<9

where Truth is not ?

Imth. And what's the thereof bat a fleeting dreame , thine

Afe and Counterfeit f
' <

fV<*f<?. O whereas the Promife ofthe Gfaf of Heaven^hzt Righteouf*

nes and Peace (hall k$$e each other ? ?

Truth. Patience (fweet Peace) thefe Heavens and Earth are grow-
ing Old, and fliall be changed like a (7rfn^»£,Pfal.i©£.: They fhall melt 1

iway$and be burnt up with all the Works that are therein; and the moft

^igh Eternall Creatour, fliall glorioufly create New^Heavens and New
Earthy wherein dwells Right>eoufneffe,2 Pet.3. Our kijfes then fhall have

heir endleffi date ofpure and fweeteft ioyes ? till then both Thou and /
nuft hope,and wait,and beare the furie of the Dragons wrath , whofe.

honflrous Lies and Furies fliall with himfelfe/be caft into the lake pi

Fire,thefecanddeathzRevd^Q^
Tmu. Moft precious Trmhtkon knoweft we are both purfued and



laid for : Mine heart is full of fighes,m?ne eyes with teares: Where can
I better vent my full opprefled bofome, then into thine , whofe faithful!

lips may for thefe few houres revive my drooping wandring//?/n>j,and

here begin to Wipe Teares from mine eyes , and the eyes of my deareft

Children /

Truth. Sweet daughter of the GodotPeace begin ; powre out thy

forrcwes, vent thy complaints : how joyfuliaml to improve thefe pre*

cious Minutes to revive our Hearts, both thine and mine,and the hearts

of alithat love the Truth and Peace, Zach.8>

Peace. Deare Truth, I know thy birth, thy nature, thy delight, They
that know thee, will prize thee farre above themfelves and lives , and
fell them/elves to buy thee. Well fpake that famous Elizabeth to her fa-

mous Attorney Sir Edward Coke : Mr. ^Attourney , goe on as thou haft

begun, and ftill plead, not pro Domina Regwa, but pro Domina Veritate.

Truth. 'Tis true, my Crowne is high , my Scepter's ftrong to^breake

downfirongeft holds,to throw down higheft Crownes of all that plead

(though but in thought) againft me. Some few there are, but oh ho

W

few are valiant for the Truth , and dare to pleadmy Qaufe % as my Wit-

ness in facecloth, ReveLn. While all mens Tongues are bent like

Bowes to fhoot out lying words againft Me I

"Peace. O how cbuid I fpend eternall dayes and endlefe dates at thy

holy feet, in liftning to the precious Oracles of thy motuh ! Ail the

Words ofthy mouth are Truth, and there is no iniquity in them
; Thy

lips drop as the hony-combe. But oh 1 fince we muft part anon , let us

(as thou faidft) improve our Minutes, and (according as thou promi-

fedft ) revive me with thy words , which arc fweeter then the honey,

and the honey-combe.

CHAP. II.

1H\Eare Truth, I have two fad Complaints :

ts YJ Fitft, The moft fober of thy Witness, that dare to plead thy

Caufe, how are they charged to be mine Enemies, contentious, turbulent^

feditious f

Secondly, Thine Enemies, though rhey fpeake and raile againft

thee, though they outragioufly^r/^^i^pr^, , kill thy faith-

full Witmffes , yet how is all vermillion'd o're for fufiice 'gainft the

Hereticks ? Yea, ifthey kindle coales 5and blow the flames of devouring

trarrcs,thzt leave neither Spiritual! not CiviU Stated burns up Branch,

and
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>ahd Root, yet hoto doe all pretend an holy War ? He that kills, and hee
that's k}lled,they both cry out, It is for GW,and for their confcience.

Tis true,nor one nor other feldome dare to plead the mighty Prince Perfect

ffirift Jefuslot their tAuthour, yet both ("both Troteftant and 'Papift) tors fel-

pretend they havefpoke with Mofes and the Prophets, who all,fay they dom plead

(before ^&r/7? came) allowed fuch holy perfections, holy Warres aeainft P*"1**

the enemies ofholy Church.
'

7 ruth. Deare Peace (to eafe thy firft complaint) tis true, thy deareft Author,

Sons, moft like their mother, Peace- keeping, <T>eace- making Sons of God,

have borne and Itillmuft beare the blurs dftroublers of Ifrael, and tur-

ners of the World upfide downe. And tis true againe, what Salomon

oncefpake: The beginning of ftrife is as when one lettethout Water•,

therefore (faith he) leave offcontention before it be medled with. This
Caveat ftiould keepc the banks* andfluces firme and ftrong, that ftrife,

like a breach ofwaters,breaks not in upon the fons ofmen.

{ Yetftrife muft be diftinguifhed : It is neceffary or unneceffary, godly or Strife df-

mgodly, Chrifiian or unchriftian,icc.
" ftinguiH*-

It is unneceffary, unlawfully diJhonourable% ungodly, unchriftian, in moft
ed '

u a ,

cafes in the world, for there is ^a pofsibility of keeping fweet P^inLaiUc.
'

moft cafes, and if it be pofsible, it is the expreffe command of GWthat
Teacebc kept,Rom. 13.

Againe, it is neceffary, honourable, godly, &c. with thill and earthly 2.Go<%
weapons to defendthe innocent, and to h/ok the opprefled from the vio- flnfr.

lentfrfaw and j^^/ofoppreflingperfecuting NirrjrodsfPfaLy^.Job 29*

It is as neceffary^ yea mote honourable, godly, and fhriftian, to fight

thcJf^to-ofy»^/'With>r/ffWMf and (pirituall Artillery, and to contend

tarneftly for the faith ofJefus, <?»^delivered to the againft allf/>-

jw/er/, and the of earth mA hell, men ox devils, yea againft P<*/*/

himfelfe, or an %Angetl from heaven, if he bring aiiy other fmh or do*

tlrine,Judeverf.^GaLi.%. •

TV**** With the clashing of fuch am I never wakened. Spealce ^
*r

J
c
r

once againe (deare Truth) to my fecond complaint of bloody per/ecu-^ c
° ^

rw», and devouring ww*/, marching under the colours of upright ?*-Chrifts

(lice,zn&holyZeale,icc. worfliipis

TV***. Mine eares have long beene filled with a threefold dolefull h,s bcd*

Outcry
Canr.i.i£- IS

Firft, ofone hundred forty foure thoufand Virgins (Rev. 14 J forc*d ^,p

f

thcre^

indraviftitby Emperours, Kings , znd (/overnours to their beds of >W- fore is a j£

PWj> and Religion, iet up (like Abfdms) on high in their&verall «r falfc Ud*

md Countries* D Se- La



fit)
The ay Secondly, the cry of thofe preciousfoules under the Alt4r (Rev. 6.)

foules kit-
^e °^

^

uc^ as ^avc beene perfecutcd and flaine for the teftimony

der the

R"
an<*m'

tneJfe offe/vs, whofe £/W hath beene fpilt like *4ttr upon the

Alrar, earth
3zpA that becaufc they have held faft thttruth and mtnejfe ofJefus,

againft the worflnp of the States, and Timesy compelling to an uniformity

ei State Religkn.

Thefe mV/ ofmurtheredVirgins who can fit ftill and heare ? Who can
but run with zeale inflamed to prevent the deflowring ofchafiefoules3&n&
fpilling of the bltudofthe innocent ? Humanity ftirs up and prompt* the

Sonnesot men to draw wfctfwwiif foords for a Virgins chaflity and/i/i^a-

gainft a ravifbingmurtherer ? And iP^jj and fhriftiamty mud needs a«*

Waken the 4fiM ofGod to draw the ffiritmllfword (the Word of G*</)
topreferve the chaflity zn& life otjpirituaU Virgins, who abhorrethe
fpirituall defilements offalfe worJhip,Rev. 14.

Aery of Thirdly, the ofthe whole earth, made with the bloud of'its
the ^iok inhabitants, flaughtering each other in their blinded *.ealejov Conjcience9
(Ear

• for Religion^ againft the C^//V^f ,againft the Lutherans, &c.
What fear full cries within thefe twenty years of hundred tboufands

men,women, children, fathers, mothers, husbands, wives, brethren,!*-'

iters, old and young,high and low, flHndred,ravifhed,flaughtered,mt&the-

redyfamijhed ? And hence thefe cries, that men fling away theffirituaU

fwordandffirituaU artillery (in ffirituaU and religious caufes ) and rather

truft for the fupprefling ofeach others God, Gonfcience, and Religion(z$

they fuppofe) to an arme oipfb^vAfwordoffieele t

Truth. Sweet Peace>whzt hafbthou there ?

Peace. ^Arguments againft ferfecution fat cmk of Conference.

Truth. And what there?

y>eace. An Anfwer to fuch Arguments, contrarily maintaining fuchr

ferfecution for caufe of Qonfcience.

Truth. Thele ^Arguments againft fuch ferfecution^ and the. Anftoer
The won pleading for it, written (as Love hopes) from godly intentions

y
hearts%ivA

derfwl
)

l

. hands% yet in a marvellous different fiile and manner. The Arguments a-

&°God7n ga^ft ferfecution in the for it (as I may fay)in M*ri.

the wri- TbctAuthour of thefe Arguments (againft ferfecution) (as I have
ting o£ beene informed) being committed byfoms then in power, clofe frifmer
the Argo to Newgate,iox the witneffe of fome truths of ,and having not the
m
alnft per-

ufc of^* and Wrote thefe Arguments in UWilk** in fheets oi Pa-

fccution in Per* brought to him by the Woman his Keepery from a friend in land**,

Milkc, mhcftfpia ofhis MilKbottlf,
~

* III
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In fach Paper written with ^Atnothing will appeare,but the wty

of reading it by fire being knowne to this friend who received the Pa-

pers, he transcribed and kept together the Papers, although the

thor himfelfe could not correfbnor view what himlelfe had written.

It was in wi/fe?,tending to foulc noun'foment,even for Babes and Suck-

lings in Chrift.

It was in w/^rpiritually white, pure and innocent, like thofe whtu

horfes of'the Wordoftruth and meeknejfe,znd the white Linnen or Armour

QtrighteoHfne§ey\Vi^

It was in milke, foft,meeke, peaceable and gentle, tending both to

the pace offoulcs%
and the peace oi States and Kingdomes.

fW*.The ^*/»*r(though I hope out ofmilkie pure intentions)isre-
T[je^

turned in blond, bloudj & flaughterous conclufions-bloudy to thefouls ofM{mr writ

men,forc'd to thzReligion and Worjhip Which every civil S tate or Com- in Blo*4.

mon-weale agrees on, and compells allfubje&s to in a diffembled

miformitie.

Bloudy to the bodies, firft ofthe holy witness of Chrifi pfus, who
teftifie againft fuch invented worfliips. -

Secondly, of the Nations and Peoples flaughtering eachothertot

their feverall refpe&ive Religions and Confciences.

chap, at

TruthAN the Anfwer Mr. Cotton firft layes downe feverall Sflin*

Ifiionsmdeonclufions of his owne, tending to prove perlecu-

tion.

Secondly, Anfwersto the Scriptures, and Arguments $xo$okd&-

gainft perfection*

<Peace. The firft diftinftion is this s By perfection for caufe of Con- Thc firft

fiience* " I conceive you meane either for profefling fome point of diftmftio

"dottrine which you beleeve in confeience to be the truth, or forprapt- difcufled.

"fmg fome worke which you beleeve in confeience to be a religious

dutie.

Truth. I acknowledge that to moleft any perfon,^* ox Cjennle, for DefinkT-

either profefling doUrine, or praftifingwr^ifmeerly religious orfpiri- on of pet-,

tualUt is to perfecutehitn , and fuch a perfon (what ever his ^«r/w oration

be true or^
#

dllcuUsd#

* But withall I defire it may bee well obferved, that this diftinOionis

ootyUndcoinpktei ForbefKie this that a man may be perfecuted
---- -- - ----- d 2 becaufe
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becaufe he holdeth or praflrifeth what Be beleeves in confciencetokt *Truth, (^Darnel did,for which he was caft into the Lyons den, "Dan.
6,) and many thoufands of Chrifiians, becaufe they durft not ceafe to

Gonfci- preach and prattift what they bekeved was by <7<?rf commanded as the

noc
e

be re
^P/ft'"**^™* $ .) I fay befides this a man may alfo be

drained ^TL' becaufe hee dares not be confirainedto yeeld obedience to
from its &ch doitnnes and worfiips as are by men invented and appointed. So
own wor- the three famous fcwes were caft into the fiery furnace for refuting to
^P,nor falldowne (in ^nonconformity to the whole conforming world) bc-

Z '"an- H\
eth* g°"M /«M^,Dan.

3 .at .
So thoufands of Cbrifis mt»elfes(*nd

©iher. ,
ot late ln thofe bloudy Marian dayes) have rather chofe to yeeld their
fo^>/ to all forts of torments, then to fubfcribe to dollrines, or praftifg
worfhips^ unto which the States and Times (^s T^abuchadnet^ar to his
golden Image) have compelled and urged them.

A ckafle A chafte wife will not onely abiiorre to be reftrained from her huf-
gulc Jn bands bcd,%s adulterous and polluted,but alfo abhor (if not much more)
woXd t0 faee c

?
rtftrained to the bed ofa (iranger. And what is abominable in

Ike a
corporally much more loathfome inJpirituall whoredom* and defilement,

cbaft wife. '* Spoufe of Ckriftfcfus who could not finde her foules beloved
in the wayes of hiswrjhip and Mimfierj, ( Cant. x. 3. and f. Chapters)
abhorred to turne afide to other Ilockes, fVorJbips

9
&c. and to imbrace

the bofome of a falle Chrifi^ Cant. 1. 8*

CHAPi IV.

The
/?

v*4e*9t He fecond diftinaion is this-

C

Za\ol * ..re In P°int
r
S °f Doa™* {o™ are fundamental!, without

difcuffed.
r!Sht beleefe whereof a man cannot be faved : others are circumftan-
tiall and leflfe principals wherein a man may differ in judgement with-
out prejudice offalvation ©n either part.

Gods peo. Truth. To tKisdtftintiion I dare not fubfcribe, for then I lhould ever-
ple m*y laftingly condemne thoufands, and ten thoufands, yea the whole eene

STvcrv
10 r

f
ti0H

?
f ri£hte0HS> who fince the falling away (from the firft primi*

funda-
tive Chnftian Itate or worjhip) have and doe erre fundamentally con-

mrntals cerning the true matter
9 confiitHtion, gathering and governing of the

of vifible Church : and yet farre be it from any pious breafi to imagine {hat they
wor/hip. are not faved, and that their foules are not bound up in the bundle of

€temail life

i

Wereadeoffourefortsolfpintuall or Chd^n foundations in the
NtwTfJtameM. ~ " " '

j
~~

" "



w i
Firft , the Foundation of allfoundations^* Corner-ftone it felfe, the 4 forts of

LordJefus% on whom all depend ^PerfonsfDoarineSiPratlices^ i Cor.3. !>
irkua11

.

2. MiniprUM foundations. The Cforcfc is built upon the found*-
*°

s

u

Hon of t\&%s4poftlts.*xi<& prophets, Ephel.2.20.

3. The foundation of future rejoycing in the fruits of Obedience,

T Tiw.6. ^ )jy

4? The foundation of T>cttrines , without the knowledge of which, |^^\
there can be no true prbfeffionof^r*/?,according to the ftrtt inflituti- -\\^ ^
en,Heb,6. XhQ foundation or principles of Repentance from dead works, Found at*- $
Faith towards (}od

9 theDoftrineofBaptifme, Laying on of Hands^ the onsof the

Refurrecl ton, and EternailJudgement. In lome of thefe , to wit, thofe ^
concerning Baptifme s, & Laying on ofHands 7

Gods people will be found
pf
'$^*

to be ignorant for many hundred yeares ; and I yet cannot lee it proved ^lip^

that light is tifen,I mean the light' of the firft inftituthnjn practice* .

(feds people in their perlons, Heart-waking (Caxt.5,2.) in the life

©f per[onall grace, will yet be found faft afleep in refpeft of publike

iQhriftianWorfh'ip. ^
: Gods people (in their psrfons) are His, moft deare and precious s yet commine U

I

M
in refpeft of the Chnfiian Worfhip they are mingled amongft the Baby* out Gf Ba-
hnians

}
from whence they are called to come out, nof locally (as forne bell, not

have laid) for that belonged to a materiall andlocall Babel, (and,lite-
local

j

but

fall Babell and JnufalemMvQ now no difference, John 4.x

1

.) but Jpi-
m

>
T[iicail°

rituaUj and myfticallyto come out from her fins and Abominations. . j£

I If.Mr. Cotton maintaine the true Church ofQhriflxo confift ofthe

true matter ofholy perfons caird out from the World ; and the trueforme

ofVmon in a £kurch- Covenant ; And that alfo,neither Nationafl, fPro-

vincially nor 1>ioeefan Churches are of Chrifls infiitution : how many
Xhoufands of Gods people of all forts , (Clergie and Laitie^s they call

them) will they finde both in former and later times,captivated in fuch

Nationaff,Provinciall>and Diocefan Churches ? yea and fo far from li-r

ving in, yea or knowing of any fuch Caches (for matter and forme)
TIie _ren£ |

as they conceive now only to be true , that untill of late yeares, how ignorance

few of Gods people knew any other fhurch then the Parifh Church of o? Gods

dead ftones or timber ? It being a late marvailous light revealed by People

Chrifi Jefus the Sun oiMghteoufneffe, that his people are a CompanyOr^^B
Church ofliving ftones, 1 Tet.2 9. of\hc true .

- ^
And however bis own Soule,and the foulesofmany others(precious church,

to God) are perfwaded to feparate from Nationally Trovinciatt',and ©i-.

<%efw Churches 9 k
and to affemble into particular Churches ; yet fince

~- D 3 tbers ilfl



•Mr. com there are no Ttrijb ChurchesmBnghtnd, but what are made up ofthe
& ail the parifb boo&dswfcbin futhand fach a compaffeefhoufes ; and that fudi
H
c

a

r^
e

c

Se" Churches have beeneandareinconftant depcndanceon,andfubardi-

Clring nation to the Nationall Church ; how can the New-Mnglifi particular

between Churches )oyne with the T*r#)& Churches in fo many
true & nances ofJfW, Prayer, Singing, Contribution^ &c. but they muft needs
Churches

, Cotife{Te,that as yet their Soules are farre from the knowledge ofthef*un-

we
C

°v
****** ofa true chri&ian Church, whofe matter muft not only be living

lotyll ftones,but alfo feperated from tixzruUifh of Antichrifiian confujions and

clear in the defolatims.

funda-

mental! m CHAP. V.
matter of

Church.
'*
Peace.\ 7\ 71th lamentation I may adde : How can their Soules be

V V cleare in this foundation of the true fhriftian matter,

who perfecute and oppreffe their own (acknowledged) Brethren pre-

senting Light unto them about this Point ? But I (hall now prefent you

with Mr.cottons third dijlinftion. " In point of Pra&ice ffaith he)fome
<f coneerne the weightier duties ofthe Law , as, What God we wor-
€ < fhip,and with*what kind ofWor&ip: whether fuch,as if it be Right,

« feilowfhip with God is held; if falfe, fellowlhip with God is loft.

Truth. It is worth the inquirie, what kind of Worjhip he intendeth

;

for iVorfbif is ofvarious fignificatibn: whether in generall a-cceptaticm

The true he meane the mhtnetfe or' corruptnejfe of the Church, or the Minifirj of
Miniftne

tfae church, or the Miniftcations oitht Wordl
Prajer

i
Seates i

&c.

«en3" And becaurc ic pleafeth the Sprit of GWto make the Minifiry om
of thtfoundations of the Qhrifiian Religion;' Heb.6. 12.)znd alfo to make

the Minifirie ofrhtWordand Prayer in the Church , to be two fpeciall

works ( even ofthe Apoftles themfelves ; zsftts6> 2. I fhall defire it

may be well confidered in the feare of God.

Firft,concerning the Mnifieryof the »W; The New-Englijh MinU

fiersyvjhtn they were new elefted & ordmzdMiniflers in N.wEnglnd,

The New^ undeniably grant, that at that time they were no Minifters, not-

Englifli withftanding their profeflion offtanding fo long in a true Miniftrj in

Minifiers old England, whether received from the Bifoops (which fome have
eximincd, maintained true)or from the People, which Mr. Cotton & others better

liked , and whidi Minifirie was aiwayes accounted pcrpetuall and in-

delible : I apply, and aske, Will it not follow, that iftheir new Adini-

firy and Ordination be true, the former was falfe? and if faMe,that in the
- r

*
"

~
":~ ' exer-



my
tttmCc of it (i^ithftandfag^^/>|«W>i intmmiy labours, and

(by Gods gracious,unpromifed,& extraordinary bleffing)fome fuccejfe)

I fay,will it not according to this diftinftion foliow*that according to

Secondly,concerning Prayer ; The New- EngUfh Mimfitrs have dif- Cnwmm*

claimed and written againft ckat ism^iffmgMi§om^^0nmm^^
fet formes ofPrayer , which yet themfelves praaifed in Englmdfnot- ^.m m

withftandine they knew that many fervants of God in great fufferings gainfl by

witncffed againft fuch a Minipie of the Word, and Such xzMmjbi*-m the Ne'w-

Prayer.
f

'

EnSllfll'

-Potto, I could name the perfons^ time and , when lome ortnem

were faithfully admonifhcd for ufiwg of the Common-proper, and the

Arguments prelenred to them, then feeming weake, but now ac-

knowledged found : y et at that time they fatisfied their hearts with the

pra&ice of the tsfuthor of the Councellot Trent, who ufed to read only

feme of the cboiceft fele&ed Prayers in the Map-took?, (which I con-

feffe was alfo their own practice in their uftng ofthe Common-Frajer. )

But now according to this diftnUion, I ask whether or no fellowfhip

with God in fuch prayers was loft.

Truth. I could particularize other exercifes of mr(bip> which can-

not be denied(according to this difiinBion) to be ofthe weightier joints

of the Law, to wit, [What God we toorfiip9 and with what kind ofwor*

fiipl wherein fellowfhip with God (in many ofour unclean and abo-

minable Worjhips) hath been lolt. Only upon thefe premifes I ftiali ob-

ferve. Firft, that Gods people, even the ftandard-bearers and leakrs of Gods peo-

themV according to this diftinftion) haV€ worfhipped God (in their pie have

fleepy igmrance)by fuch a kind of^y%aswhere^
is loft; yea alfo this it is poflible for them to do,after much tight isrifen

J\ h faJfc

againft fuch Warfop > and in particular;brougtK to the eyes of fuch holy WOr(hip$.

and worthy perfons* m
•

, ;

Secondly there may be inward and kcxttfellowjhtp with God in falfe rt pieafctk

JttimfteriesofmrdmA Prayer, (for that to the eternall prayfe of itifr Godfomc

nite Mercy beyond a word or promife of god I acknowledge) when times be.

vet fas the diftinftion faith) in foch mrfiip (not being right)

with godis loft, and fuch zfervice or mmifiratioH muft be lamented and ^n™T*
forfaken.

, t f . . /«_,., ?
^flings

Thirdly, I obferve that Gods popU may live and die in fuch kindes ot & comfbre

wrfhip, notwithftanding that light domGod publikely and privately, to m,in

hath beene prefentedto them, able to convince ; yet not reaching to ™
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their convtttion arid forfakiag of fuch wayes,contraryto a conclufion af-
Tunda- terward expreft, to wit, [[That fundamentals are fo cleere, that a man
menuls cannot but be convinced in Confcienceymd therefore that fuch a perfon
of Chn- not be {ng convinced, he is condemned of himfe/fe, and may be perfecuted
It 1 311 WOT- /"•/•• • n « • • «^ •

ffiip not To
*or "nnlng againft his confetence.^

cafie and Fourthly, I obfervethat in fuch a maintaining a clearneffe otfunda-
dearc. mentals or waightier points9znd upon that ground a perfecuting ofmen,

becaufe they finne againft their confeiences, Mr. C meafures that to
others, which himfelfe when he lived in fuch frattices,would not have
had meafured to himfelfe. As firft, that it might have beene affirmed
of him, that in fuch practices he did finne againft his confeience, Uaving
fofficient light fliining about him.

Secondly, that hee fhould or might lawfully have beene cut off by
death or baniJbmentyZS tnHeretickefimmg againft his owne conference.

A notable And in this refped thc Speech of Kinglames was notable to a great
fpccchof Uon-conformitant converted (as is faid by King fames) to conformity^
K.rmcsto

an(j counfelling the King afterward to perfecute the Non-conformifis

non^con-
evemwto death : Thou Beaft (quoth the King) if I bad dealt fo with,

formift, thee in thy nonconformity,vi\ssx$ hadft thou beene ?

turned

perfecutcr. CHAP. VI.

The 4 . Teace. *TTHe next diftinttion concerning the manner ofperfons holding
diftindio J| forth the aforefaid prattices (not onely the waightier duties of
difcuffed.

tjjC £aw^ but p ints oidoUrine and werfhlp leffe principall.)

" Some (faith he) hold them forth in a meeke and peaceable way:fome
* with Inch arrogance and impetuoufnefle, as of it fslfe tendeth to the
" difturbance ol civill peace.

Truth. In the examination ofthis diftinttion we fliali difcuffe,

Firft
5what hcivitt Peace, (wherein we (hall vindicate thy name the

better.)

Secondly, what it is to hold forth a Dodhine or Praftice in this im-
.

petuoujnejfe or arrogancj.
What ci- Firft, for civillpeace, what is it but pax civitatis, the peace of the Ci-
vi

*
peace ^ whether znJEnghfh City, Scotch, or Irifh Citie, or further abroad,

French%SpaniJh,TurkjJh City,& c

.

Thus it plaafed the Father of Lights to define it, Jerem. 29. 7. Pray
*

for the peace of the City ; whichpeace ofthe CltJ> or Citizens, io com- .

paftedin a civillway oi union,may be intirejunbroken, fate, fcc. not-
[

with-
*



peo-

f*5)
wkhftaading fo many thoufands ofGods people the Jems, were there in

hondage
% and would neither be conftrainedto thewnfiip of the Citie ifa-

beU% nor reftrained from fo much ofthe mrjbip ofthe true God , as they

then could pra&ice, as is plaine in the praftice ofthe 3 Worthies, Sha-

drach, OKi/ach, and Abednego
y as alfo oFDamel, 4Dan.$.&c T)an.6.

(the

peace of the C**J or Kingdome 9 being a far different Peace from the

Peace ofthe Religion or Spirituall Worfbip , maintained & profeffed of

the Citizens. This Teace of their Worfbip ( which worjbip alfo in fome

Cities being various) being a faife Peace ,
gods people were and ought

le
° ^Pj£

to bcNonconformitants, not daring either to be reftrained {torn the trne y\t j^on.

©r conftrained to tVer/bip , and yet without ofthe Civill or conforms

Citie-peace, properly fo called. tim* to

Para. Hence it is that fo many glorious and flouriflaing Okies ofthe Evili*

World maintains their Civill peace, yea the very Americans & wildeft

pagans keep the peace of their Towns or C^w- though neither in one T^e diffe-

nor the other can any man prove a true Church ofGod in thofe places,
ren

^
e b

^".

and confequently no fpirituall and heavenly peace % The Peace J^uluan*
tuall ("whether true or falfe ) being ofa higher and farre different na- civill

ture from the Peace ofthe place or people , being meerly and eflenti- Peace,

ally civill and humane.

Truth. O how loft are the ionnes of men in this point? To illu-

ftrate this : The Church or company oiworfiippers(whether true or falfe)

is like unto a Body or Coiledge of Thyfttians in a 5 like unto a

Corporation, Society% or Company ofEaft-Indie or Turky*Merchants , or

any other Societie or Company in London : which Companies may hold

their Courts, keep their Records, hold difputations; and in matters con-

cerning their Soeic&e,may diflent, divide, breake into Schifmes and Fa-

ctions, fue and implead each other at the Law , yea wholly breake up

anddiffolve into pieces and nothing , and yet the peace of the £Vft>.not

be in the leaft meafure impaired or difturbed \ becaufe the effence or be-

ing ofthe Citie , and fo the well-being and peace thereof is effentially 7^ dig>e-

diftinft from thofe particular Societies • the Citie- Courts, Citie-Lawes,
rCnce be-

-

Qtie-punifhments diftindt from theirs. The Citie was before them, and £ ween the

ftands ablolute and intire , when fuch a Corporation or Societie is taken Spirituall

down.For inftance furthcr,The£*ty or ChiUjlate ofEphe/us was effen- ™& Civill

tialiy diftinft from the wrfhtp of "Diana in the Citie9or of the whole city.
tatc*

Agaihe, the Church of£hrift in Ephefus ( which were Gods people,

converted and call'd out from the veorjhip of that City unto (^hrtftianitie

or mrjhipt ofGod in Cbrift) was diftinft from both.
- - — < — © How,



Mow fuppofe that remove the Cand/eJttck
m from Ephifiu, yea

State the
thouK fl tlie °f the Cl"#<? ofEphefus fhould be altered : yet

Spirituall
men be true afld honeftly ingenuous to Citie-covenants,Combinationt

eihtc, and and Principles) all this might be without theleaft impeachment or in-

thcChurck fringement of the Peace of the City of Epbefus.

!r fl

Ch
I* ^us *n the °^ Smir*a was the Chie it felfe or Civill eftate one

fc in
thing/The Spirituall or Religious ftate of Jw^another; The Church
of Cbrifi in Smirna, diftind from them both ; and the Synagogue of the

Jews,whether literally Jewes (as fome thinke) or myftically,falfe Chri*

fiians, (asothers) called the Synagogue of «?4^»,Revel.2.diftinft from
all thefe. And notwithftandingthefe fptri-uall oppofitions in point of
Worfhip and Religion , yet heare we not the Icaft noyfe (nor need wei
ifMen keep but the Bond ofCivility) of any Civill breach, or breath of
OV////**** amongft them : and to perlecueeGods people there for Re-;

ligion y that only was a breach of Civilitie it felfe*

liphefus.

GHAP. YII.

Pmm* ^jOwto thefecondQuaerie, What it is to hold forth Do-
J/N ftrine or Pra&ice in an arrogant or impetuous way ?

Tie An. r̂Hth. Although it hath not pleafed Mr. Cotton to declare what is this

obfeure^in
*rro£ant or^/f^^ holding forth of©^flfriw or VraUice tending to

genenlls. difturbance of Civill peace , I cannot but expreffe my fad andforrow-
full obfervation , how it pleafeth God to leave him , as to take up the

Godsmce- common reproachfull accufation of the Accufer of Gods children $ tok ft fer- Wjt> that they are arrogant and impetuous : whichftharge ( together

lo^be
with that °f obftinacie> ptrtinacie,pride, Troubles ofthe Citie, Sec.) Sa-

counted fh*n commonly loads the meekeft of the Saints and Witness of Jefus
arrogant With.
and irrjpe- To wipe offtherefore thefe fowle blurs and afperfions from the faire

6°a£c$
*nA beautifull face ofthe Spoufe offefus, I (hall feleft and propofe 5 or

wherein
6 ca ĉs 9 *°r wh^ch Gods mtnefes in all Ages and Generations of Men,

Godspeo- have been charged with arrogancc,impetuoufncs,&c. and yet the God
pie have of Heaven, and Judge of*U men, hath gracioufly difcharged them from
been bold fcch crimes, and maintained and avowed thfexnfor hisfaithful/ and

ipgant.
" ^T&> 9°** People have proclaimed, taught, Mfputed for divers months
together* a new ReJ%i*n and fVorfiip, contrary to the ^rj&*/> projefted

in



inthe 7*ome, OV/,or State,where they have lived,or where they have thrift I]

traveled, as did the Lordjefus Himfelfe over at Gali/e , and the Apo- Ms

aft^r Him in all piaces,both in the Synagogues and CMarktt-places,
tc

l$™
h

II

as appeares Afts $7.2.17. -^18.48. Yet this no Arrogance nor ilke!y \
' If fj

Jmpetuoufnejfe. new Do-

Secondly,Gods fervants have been***!*** for their Lord and Mafier, &rine
4f<if*

||

even to the very faces of the Higheft , and concerning the perfons pf
[

da^uU

the Higheft, fo far as they have ©ppofed the Truth of God : So Eliah
f

y
ert f^m

to the face of sAhab, It is not /, but thou, andthj1 Fathers houfe that cbe Rci |^
troubleft ifracl » So the Lordjefus concerning Herod , Goetell that on proki-

Foxi So Paul, God delivered me from the mouth ofthe Lion; and to W.

Ananias, Thou wbitedwaH, and yet in all this no Arrogance, nor Imp*-

tuoufnefe. Ions and

Thirdly, gods people have been immoveablefonffant and refohedto the bold to the

in rctufing to fubmit to falfe Worfhips, znd\npreachingzn<i /w- faces of

fejpng the true worfhip, contrary to expreffe command of pubiicke *Au-^ H»gh-

thoritj x Sothe threefawn* Worthies againft the command of ^f^" God$ pco-
chadne%zar, and the miiorme conformity ofail agreeing upon a

pjc C0If.

fzlieworjbip, Da».$. So the Apoftles ( /4 and 5 chap.) and fo the flantfy im-

ivitr^effes offefus in all ages , who loved not their lives to the death moveable •

{hv.12.) not regarding fweet life nor bitter death , and yet not Arro- 10 «eath*

ganttnofJmpetwus. , s

Fourthly , Gods people fince the comming of the King of Ifrael, the Gods pe©.

Lordjefus , have openly and conftantly profeft , that no Civill Magi- £^
V€r

ftratt, no *Ti0£ nor Ctf/tfr have any power over the Settles or Confcien- n^ î(l

us oftheir Subje#s,in the matters of God and the £rewne offefus, but
j efus the

the^ ;
yea and Keifars are bound only Lord™

to fubjeft their owne foules to the UHfiniflerymd Church \ the Power and King I H
and Government of this lordlefus^ the oi Kings. Hence wasthe ^^e

COil

charge againft the tApofiles (falfe in Cm#, but true injpirituaUs) that

they affirmed that there was another JO*^, one Iefus,<*s4£ls ij.j. And

indecd,this was the great charge againft the Lord lefus Bimfelf,which

the lews laid againft Him, and for which he fuffered Death, as appears

by the Accufation written over HisHead upon the Gallows,/^* ip.

lefus 0} Nazareth King 0}'the fates.

This was and is the fumme of all true preaching of the Gofpell
{oneo

°
er

or glad newes , vix.. That God anointed Jefus to be the fole King and confeiene

Govcmour of all the Ifrad ofGpd in fpintuall and foale caufes, 'Pfal. is the fun

2,6, Jftt2,z6, Yet this Kingly power of Hisherefolvednottoman- of all true

- &
E a ageP^ing



GoJ$
people

have Tee-

med the

difturbers

ofCiviil

State,

Gods
word and

people

the occa*

Son of

tumults.

(*8)
age in His owne Perfon, but Minifterially in the hands of fuch Meflen-
gers which he fent forth to preach and baptife , and to fuch 83 belee-
vcd that word they preached, lobn 17. And yet here no Arrogancenot
Impetueufneffe.

5. Gods people in delivering the Minde and Will of God concerning
theKingdomesand Civill States where they have lived , havefeemed
in all (hew of common fenfe and rational! policie (ifmenlodke not
higher with the eye of faith) to endanger and overthrow the very Ci-
vill State, as appeareth by all Jeremies preaching and counfell to King
Zedechfahis Princes and people,infomuch that the charge of*he Prin-
ces againft Jeremiah was , that he difcouraged the Army from fighting
againft the Babylonians, and weakned the Land from its own defence,
and this charge in the eye ofreafon, feemed not to be unreafonable or
unrighteous, ^r.37.38. chapters, and yet in Jeremy no Arrogance nor
Impetuoufneffe.

6. Laftly, Gods people by their preaching, difputing,&c. have beene
(though not the caufe) yet accidentally the occafion of ^reatxohterr-
tionsand divifions, yea tumults aiad uproares inTownes and Cities
where they have lived and come , and yet neither their Bo&rine nor
tfaemfelves^r^»f nor Impetuous*, however fo charged : For thus
the Lord Jefus difcovereth mens falfe and fecure fuppofition*

, Luke
1 1. J I. Suppofeye that Iam come togivepeace on thetarth I Itellyounay
but rathtr divifionjorftomhencefortbfball there befive in one boufe divided
three againft two, and two againft three, thefather Jhali be divided attaink
the fonne9 andthe feme againft thefathery &c. And thus upon thebcca-
fion of the Apoftles preaching, the Kingdome and Worfliip xifGodm Chnft

, were moft commonly uproares and tumults , where" ever
they came : For inllance, thofe ftrange and monftrous uproares atIfomum, zt Ephefus, ztferufalem, t*#s 10. 2*. 40.
vitlsii. ^^30,31. * Tf

CH AP. VIII.

*'m%
IS ^iU be faid (dcarc 7h*i

) what the Lord Jefus and his

Errourv
* "ensers tau§ht was Trmbi but the quelHon is about

Truth, I anfw^r, this diftinftio^now in difcuffion, concernes not/r^r^r Errour,
,
b^the forth or divulging,

1 lie:



I acknowledge that fuch may bee the way and manner of holding Jl»« «n«

forth, (either with railing or reviling, daring or chalengingfpeeches,

or with force ofArmes,S words,Guns,Prifons,&c.)that it may not on- ¥
CJ a

ly tend to.breake,but may actually breake the civill peace, or peace of grcat fl,ew

theCitie. .

.

ofimpct*.

Yetthefeinftances propounded are cafes of great oppofition and oufneflf,

fpiritnall hoftility,and occafions of breach of civill peace : and yet asj^J
6

me borders (or matter; were of gold . fo the fpeckes(or manner,£*»-
Jeacea^.

m.'i.) were of filver : both matter andcianner, pure, holy, peaceable,

and inoffen five.

Moreover, I anfwer, that it is poflible and common for perfons of-

(bft and gentle nature and fpirits to hold out falftiood with more feem-

ingmeeknelTeand peaceableneffe, then the Lord Jefus ©r his fervants,

did or doe hold forth the true and everlafting Gofpefl. So that the an-

[Weter would be reqdefted to explain what he means by this arrogant

and impetuous holding forth of any doctrine, which very manner of

holding torth tends to breake civill peace,and comes under the cogni-.

fence and correction ofthe Civill Magiftrate ;
.
Left hee build the Se*

pulchre of the Prophets, and fay, If we had been in the Pharifes daies,

(he Romane Emperours dayes,or the bloody Marian dayes.we would

Dot have been partakers with.them in the blood of the Prophets,

23 .30. who were charged with arrogance and imgetuoufnefle*

CHAP. IX.

2 . ob.YV will here be faid, Whence then arifeth civill diflentions and

feace. luproaresabout fpatters ofReligionH _

* Truth: I anfwer : When a Xingdome or State* Towne or Family, Jhe
:

nw
;

lyes and lives in the guilt of a falfeGod,falfe Chrift, falfe worfhip : no
tumult} ^

.

wonder iffore eyes be troubled at the appearance of the light, be it ne- the prea.

verfofweeu No wonder if a body full of corrupt humours be trou* ching of
'

bledatftrong (though wholfome) Phyfick? If perfonsfleepy andlo- the Word,

Vine te fleepe be troubled at the noife of ftirill (though filver)alarums t

No wonderife^donijab and althis company be amazed and troubled at

the found ofthe right Heyre King Salomon, 1 King.i. It the Husband-

men were troubled when the Lord of the Vineyard fent fcrvant after

fcrvant, and at laft his oneiy Sonne, and they beat, and wounded, and

kill'd even the Sonne himfelfe, becaufe they meant themfelves to feize

upon the inheritance, onto which they had no right, UMatth. 21.38,.—.-- — E 3. ' • '
" Hence



(3*)

Hence all thofe tumults about the Apoftles in the *Att$% &c. whereas

good eyes are not fo troubled at light ; vigilant and watchfull perIons

lo yall and faithfull, are not fo troubled at the true, no nor at a falfe Re-

Hgion ofJew or Gentile.

A jfcepo- Secondly,breach ofcivil peace may artfe,when falfe and idolatrous

ftero»$ praftices are held fortb,& yet no breach of civil peace from the doftnne
way of or praftice , or the manner ofholding forth, but from that wrong and
fuPPrcffin8prepofterouswayoffuppreffing, preventing, and extinguifoing fucfr
wours.

jo^ines or praftices by weapons ofwrath and blood,whips, ftockes,

imprifonment, banifhment, death, &c. by which men commonly are

perfwaded to concert Heretickes, and to caft out uncleane fpirits*

which onely the finger ofGod can doe, that is the mighty power of

the Spirit in the Word.
Ligk on- Hence the Towne is in an uproare, and the Country takes the Ala-

b csnex- xum t0 expeii that fog or mift ofErrour, Herefie,Blafphe»y,(as is fup*

i a°
g
k P°&d) with Swords and Guns ; whereas tis Light alone, even Light

neffe?
from bright (hining Sunne ofRighteoufneffe,whkh is able, in the

-foules and confeiences of men to difpeil and fcatter fiich fogges and

darkneffe.

Hence the Sons ofmen,(as 9avid fpeakesin another c*fc,Pfitl.3$.)

difquietthemfeivesin vaine, and unmercifully difquiet others, a$(by

the helpe ofthe Lord) in the fequell of this difcourfc ihaU m<m*H
cpeare*

CHAP. X.
;

-
"

• I
. iiiw TL

IP^tt.'VTOw thelaft diftinftion is this ; ** Perfection for Coafeit

i!N " ence, is either for a rightly infoftned confeience, % or a

"blinde and erroneous confeience.

sAnfw* Truth. Indeed both thefe confeiences are perfecuted ; but

lamentably blinde and erronious will thefe confeiences ftiortly appear

to be,which out ofzeale for God (as is pretended) have perfecuted ei-

ther* And heavie is the doome of thofe blinde Guides and Idoll Shep*

Pafccu- herds(whofe right eye Gods finger ofjealouiie hath put out) who flat-

tors op- tcring the ten Homes or worldly Powers,perfwade them what excel-
prefleboih

ienr and faithfull fervice they performe to God, in persecuting both

erroneous thefe confeiences : either hanging up a rightly informed confeience,

conferee and therein the Lord Jefus himfelfe,betweene two malefaftorSjor elfe

ccj. killing the erroneous and the blinde, like Saul (out of zeaie to the If-

rad



(3*)

tel ofGod) the poore Gibeonites, whom it pleafed (Sod to permit to

ve : and yet that hoftility and cruelty ufed againft tfeemfas therepea-

rd judgement yeare after yeare upon the whole Land after told them)

ould not be pardoned, untill the death ofthe perfecutor Saul his ions

ad appeafed the Lords difpleafure, 2 Sam.i 1.

CHAP. XL

^eace. A Fter explication in thefe Diftinftions, it pleafeth the Att-

£\ fwerer to give his refolation to the queftion in foure partic-

ulars.

Firft, that he holds it not lawfoll to perfecute a% for conference

ike rightly informed, for in perfecuting fuch (Taithhe) Chrift himfelf

; perf cutech forjwhich reafon,truly rendred,he quotes tsftt-p^Saul,

'aul^hjferfecmeftthvume?

Truth. Hethatfhall reade this Conclufion over a thoufand times,

lall as foone finde darknefle in the bright beames ofthe Sunne, as in

his fo cleare and (hining a beame ofTruth, viz* That Chrift Jefus in

'

:

is Truth muft not be perfecuted.

Yet this I muft aske (for it will be admired by all fo6er mea) what

hould be the caufe or inducement to the Anfwerers mind to lay down
ich a Fofition or Thefts as this is, It is not lawful to perfecute the Lord

efus.

Search all Scriptures, Hiftories, Records, Monuments, confult with

II experiences, did ever "Pharaoh, Saul,*Ahab, Je^abel, Scribes and

>harifes, theJewcs,HW, the bloudy Neroes, CjArdiners, Boners, Pope *

>r Deviil himfelfe, profefle to perfecute the Son ofGodJefus as Jefus,

thrift as Chrift,without a mask or covering ?

No, faith Pharaoh, thelfraelites are idle, and therefore fpeake they

>ffacrificing : 'DavMis rifen tip in a confpiracy againft Saul, there-

ore perfecute him : Nabeth hath blafphemed God and the King,tbere-

bre ftone him : Chrift is a feducer of the people, a blafphemer againft

iod, and traytor againft Cafar> therefore hang him 1 Chriftians are

chifmaticali,faaious9hereticall, therefore perfeciite them : TheDe-

411 hath deluded John Bus, therefore crowne him with a paper ofDe- All perfei

rils,andburnehim,&c. ^or
!
of

Peace. One thing I fee apparantly in the Lords over-ruling the pen
J£gJ.c

>fthis worthy Anfwcrer,^. a lecret whifpering from heaven to him>
?
not t0 pcf-

hat (although his foules ayme at Chrift, and hath wrought much for recute him
- ~, - T Chrift



All pcrfc Chrift in many fincere intentions, and Gods mercifull and patient ac-

cutoif of ceptance) yet he hath never left the Tents of fuch who think they doc
ch?£» God good fervice in killing the Lord Jefus in his fervants, and yet they

not to per- fry* ifwe had beene in the dayes of our Fathers in Queencca&rwx.

feem htm dayes,&c, we would never have confented to fuch perfection And

therefore when they perfecute Chrift Jefus in his truths or fervants,

they fay, Doe not fay you are perfecuted for theWord for Chrift his

fake, for we hold it not lawfull to perfecute Iefus Chrift. *

Let me alfoaddea fecond ; Sofarre as he hath beene a Guide (by

preaching for perfection) I fay, wherein he hath beene a Guide and

Leader,by mif-interpreting and applying the Writings of Truth,fo fa^

I fay his owne rnouthes and hands (hall judge (I hope not his perfons,

but) bis aftions, for the Lord Jefus hath fuflfered by him^tf.p.j . and

if the Lord Jefus himfelfe were prefent , himfelfe fhould fuller that i]

his owne perfon, which his fervants witnelfing his Truth doe fuffer fo^

bis fake.

CHAP- XII.

"Peace.T Heir fecond Conclufion is this :
u 1 1 is not lawfull to perfe-

J. « cute an erroneous andblinde confeience, even infunda-,

€C tmentall and weighty points, till after admonition once or twice,,

* 7*7,3. 1 1. and then fuch confeiences may be perfecuted, becaafe the

cf Word ofGod is fo cieare in fundamental! and weighty points, that

'

"fuch a perfon cannot but fin againft his confcience,and fo being con-

«• demned ofhimfelfe, that is, ofhis confeience, hee may be perfecuted

*\ for finning againft his owne confeience.

Truth Ianfwer, in that great battell betweene the Lord Jefus and,

theDeviil, it is obfcrvable that Sathan takes up the weapons of Scrip-

ture, and fuch Scripture which in (hew and colour was excellent for
}

hispurpofe: butinthis 3. ofTitus, as Salomon fpeakes of the Birds of*

heaven, Trov.i. a man may evidently fee the fnare; and I know theJ

time is comming wherein it fliallbee faid, Surely invaine the Net is •

laid in the fight ofthe Saints (heavenly Birds.)
^

So palpably groffe and thicke is the mitt and fog which Sathan hath

raifed about this Scripture,that he that can but f< c men as frees in mat-,

ters of Gods worftiip, may eafily difcerne what a wonderfull deepe

fleepe Gods people are fallen into concerning the vifible Kingdome ofI

Chrift, in fo much th« this third of Tims which through fearfullpro-j

phanations.



(33)

phanations , hath fc many hundred years been the pretended Bulwark

and defence of all the bloudy Wolves, dens ofLions,and mountains of

Leopards, hunting and devouring the Witnefles of Jefus , (hould now
be the refuge and defence of (as I hope) the Lambes and little ones of

Jefus, yet (in this point)fo preaching and praftifing fo unlike to them-

felves, to the Lord Jefus , and lamentably too l&etoHis and their^

Perfecutors.

CHAP. XIII.

Peace.Y} Right Truth, fince this place of Titus is fuch a pretended

JD Bulwark for perfecuting of Heretick$,& under that pretence

ofperfecuting all thy followers , I befeech you by the bright beanies

of the Sun of Righteoufneffe, fcatter thefe mifts, and unfold thefe par-

ticulars out ofthe Text

:

Firft, What this Man is that is an Hereticke.

Secondly, How this Hereticke is condemned of himfelfe.

Thirdly, What is this firft and fecond Admonition > and by whom it

is fuppofed to be given.

Fourthly, What is this rejecting ofHim, and by whom it is fuppofed

this Rejeftion was to be made.

7Vw£.Firft,What is this HeretickPI find him commonly defined to be what "

fuch an one as is obftinate in Fundamentalls, and fo alfol conceive the j^^J
Aiifwerer feems to recent him

?
faying, That the Apoftle renders this

in^J^
reafon,why after once and twice Admonition, he ought to be perfecu-

ted , becaufe in fundamentall and principall points of Doflxine and
Worftiip, the Word ofGod is fo cleare, that the Hereticke cannot but

be convinced in his owne Conscience.

But of this reafon, I finde not one tittle mentioned in this Scriptures

for although he faith fuch an one is condemned of himfelfe, yet he faith

not, nor will it follow that fundamentalls are fo cleare, that after firft

and fecond Admonition , a perfon that fubmits not to them is condem-
ned of ^imfelf,any more then in le(Ter points. This n vetfehath refe-

rence to the former verfes. Thus an Evangelift , a Preacher of glad

Newes, abiding here with the Church of Chrift at Greet , is required

by 7aul to avoid, to rejeft, and to teach the Church to rejeft Genea-
logies, difputes, and unprofitable queftions about the Law : Such a
like charge it is as he save to Timothy, left alfo an Evangelift at Ephe-
fus, l Tim. 1,4.

fX ' P K



pt^ ' If it fhould bfc obje&ed what is to be done to fcch contentions vain

|£ ftrivers about Genealogies fcnd queftions unprofitable ? The Apoftlfe

Tps ieems plainly to anfwer, Let him be once and twice adtnonifhed.

Oh. Yea, but what ifonce and twice admonition prevaile not ?

ajjoj The Apoftle feems to anfwer, ctiffi/wv wfyamv, and that is, the man
JE" that is wilfully obftinate after lueh once and twice admonition > Re-
72* jed him.

m With this Scripture agrees that of i Tim.6. 4,5. where TimothyJs
yd commanded to withdraw himfelfe from fucti who dote about queftions

S|{ and ftrife of words.

|3< All which are points of a lower and inferiour nature , not properly

? falling within the tearms or notions of thofe ^oi^tfi) firft principles

and (fls^Xfo) foundations ofthe Chriftian Profefflon, to wit, Repen-

tance from dead workes, Faith towards God, the do&rine of Bap-

tifmes , and of laying on of hands , the Refarre&ion , and eternal!

Judgement, Hcb.6. 2. &c.

fggi Concerning thefe Pundamentalls (although nothing is fo little in

j
the Chriftian Wdffhip,biit taay be referred to one of thefe fix,yet)doth

notTWto Timothy or !Fi>#.f fpeake in thofe places by me alledged,or

of any ofthefe, as may evidently appeare by the context and fcope?

The beloved Spoule of Chrift is no receptacle for any filthy perfon,

obftinate in any filthyneffe againft the purity of the Lord jefus , who

|g hath commanded his people to purge out the old leaven,not only grea-

|§ ter portions , but a little leaven which Wii! leaven the whole lumpe

;

j(g and therefore this Hereticke or obftinate perfon in thefe vaine and un-

jgl profitable queftions, Was to be reje(3:ed,as well as if his obftirtacie had

j3 Been in greater matters.

Againe , ifthere were a doore or window left open to vaine *nd

unprofitable queftion^ and finnes offmaller nature, hoW apt are per-

fons to cover with a filken Covering , and to fay , Why, I am no He-

reticke in Fundamentalls, fpare me in this or that little one ; this or that

pinion ox practice 9 thefe are ofan inferiour circnrnftantiall nature? &c.

So that the coherence with the former verfes,and the fcope of the Spirit

tfQod in this and other like Scriptures being carefully obferved , this

The word
word Hereticke is no more in true Englijb and in Truth , then art

Hereticke obftinate and mlfttll perfon in the C^rch of Creet, driving and conten-

gencrally ding about thofe unprofitable Queftions znd genealogies, &c. and
raiftaken. no c fuch a monfter intended in this place, as molt Interpreters run upon,

tQ wit, Q^QbftinmmTmimHnt^s r and as the^
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Afope \o write in fuch Tmiamentalls and pYincbM points\ wherein the

Word of GWisfo cleare that a man cannot but be convinced in ionfci-

encc , and therefore is not persecuted for matter ofconfcience , but for

finning againft his confcience.

CHAP. XIV*

Peace. \]Ow in the fecond place, What is this Self-condemnation ?

IN Truth. The Apoftle feemeth to make this a ground of

thtreje&ingof fuch a perfon, becaufe he isfui>verted m&finneth^ being

condemned of himfelfe : It will appeare upon due fearch that this Jelfe-

eondemningxs not here intended to be in Hercticks (as men fay) in fun-

damentalls only, but as it is meant here , in men obftinate in the leffer

Qgeftions, &c.
Firft, he is fubvertedor turned crooked,Ig^^a word oppofite to

ftreightHep or rightnep : So that the fcope is, as I conceive; upon true

and faithfull admonition once or twice , the pride of heart , or heat

of drawes a vkile over the eyes and heart , io that \ktfcute is tur-

ned lopfed and from the checks ot truth.

Secondly3hefinneth, W«5
that is,being fuhverted or turned alide;

heJinneth or wanders from the path ofTruth, and is condemned'by him-

felfe wJnKd™vfl (&> that is , by the iecret checkes and whijperings of his
Checksof

owne confcience, which will take Gods part againft a mans lelfe > in
confcicnCe

Tmitingj accufing, &c.

Which checks ofconfcienceyje finde even in Cjods owne dear people^

as is moft admirably opened in the 5 of Cant, in thofe fad,drowfie and

unkinde paffages bfthe Sfoufe in her anfwer to the knocks and calls ofthe

Zordfefus; which Gods people in all their awakening acknowledge

how fleightly they have liftned to the checks of their owne conferences.

This the Anfwerer pleafetb to call finning againft his conference , for

Which he naay lawfully be perlecuted, to wit, for finning againft his

bonfeience.

Which conclufion (though painted over with the vermiUion of mifla*

ken Scripture, and that olddreame offew and Gentile , that the Cromteof

Jefus wiliconfift of outward material!gold? and hisftwrdbz made of

iron otfteele, executing judgement in his Churchmd Kingdome hytor-

forattfunijhment) I hope (by the affiftance ofthe Lord jelus) to ma-

rifeft it tobe the overturning and rooting up the very foundation anci

V % woti
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roots ofall true Chriftianity> and abfolutely denying the Lord fefus the

Great Anointed to be yet come in the Flem.

CHAP. XV.

THis will appeare, ifwe examine the two laft gurries ofthis place
of Titus : to wit,

Firft, What this Admonition is f

Secondly, What is the Rejection here intended ? Rejett him.
Firft then, Titus> unto whom this Epjftle & thefe dire£iions were writ-

ten^ ( and in hhn to all that fucceed him in the like work ofthe Go/pell

to the Worlds end) he was no Minifler ofthe Civil/ State^xmed with
What is the majeftie and terrour of'a material/fword

y who might for offences*-
the firft & gainft the civil!ftate,inf[i& punishments upon the bodies of men, by im-

nioni'uon Trtfonmnt*> whippings,finesy bamjhment>
death. Titus was a Minifler of

' the Go/pel or G/^ //^£x, armed onely with the Spiritual! /word of, the
Word of'Cjody and fuch Spiritual/ weapons as (yet) through Cjod were
mighty to the calling down of firong holds , yea every high thought o(
the highefi headznd heart in the world, 2 Com 0.4.

Therefore thefe firft and fecond Admonitions were nof civilt or cor-

pora// punifhments on mens perfons or purfes , which the Courts Men
What the may la wfully irftift upon Malefactors : but they were the reprcherfons,

re) dmg tonviUionS) exhortations , and perfwafions of the Word of the Eternak,
of the He charged home to the finfeience, in<he name and prefence ofthe
rctickw2s.x^y^ Which being defpifed and

not hearkrxed to , in the laft place followes rejection • which is not a
cutting off by headingjhan{ring,l>ttrmn£

y&cc. or an expelling ofthe Country

and Coafis ; neither which (no nor any \z&zrcivillpunifhment) Titus

nor the Church at Crete had any power to cxercife. But it was that

Corpcrall "dreadful! cutting off from that vifible tieadzwd Body, Chrijtfefus and
killing in his Church; that purging out of the old leaven from the lumpe ofthe
the Law, Saims\ the putting away of the evil/ and wicked perfoo from the holy

S
P
irkua°r^^

an<^ Gwmonwealth ofGods J/rael, j Cor 5 .where it is obfervable,

kflhng^by l L̂t t 'ie fan*e word ufed by Mojes. for putting a malefa^or to death in

Excom typicall Ifrad, byfmrd,ftoningy&c,Dem 13.5. is here ufed by Paul for
jnunicati the ffirituall killing or cutting off'by Excommunication^ .1 Cor.y.13. Pot
on in the a

w

'

ay that evillperfon,&c.
Go pell. m{ Mow^i defire the Anfwerer, andany

}
in the holy awe and feare.of

3*
"~ ~~ 1 I - Prom
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From whom the firft uaAf«*d Admonition was to proceed ,
from

them alfo was the^ffi^orcaftingouttoproceed , as before.

But not from the Civil! <M«giftr<tte (to whom rewrites not this

Zpiftle , and who alfo is not bound once and twice to admonifn

,

but may fpeedily punirti, as he fees caufe, the perfons or purfes of

fteroi^ngeloitte Church, and from the Church with him,were

thefe firft andfecond Admonitions to proceed ;
And

Therefore atlaft alfo this Rejetling, which can be no other but a

cajling oat , or exemnamkMmg_ ot him from their Church-

Indeed , this r^frrW is no other then that tvoyding which T*/

writesoftotheCwtfCH?**™^
(however wofully perverted byfome to prove perfecution) belonged

to the GavermHr/ot&ri/ts Cbtrcb & Kingdom in and not to the

Komanc Emfcrour for him to rid and avoyd the World oi them, by bloo-

p aidcrueli Vir[ewtioK. .

CHAP. XVI.

Wac^mm Conclufionis; Iti^m.o^tmi^^ TJrgjM

WhichthoughlacknowledgetobetheTruthof^
areveTyobfervIbleinthemannerotlayivrgitdown ;

for^«ufeth ,«h,nS

excellent trrows to bad m*rk<, and fomenmes beyond the *«t«*,and pokg.

hidden from the eye ofthe Archer.

Firft (faith be)luch a perfonis to be tolerated,till S^may bepleafed'TheAn-

to reveale hisTruthtohim. . , , , . V*u» sranteth a

Truth. Thisiswell obfervedby you; for .indeed thiSrtsfhe tety

oromd why the vipflk Calls for meekeneffe and gentleneffetoward -

men, and towardYuch as oppofe themieIves,* 7te» . becaufo therev

is a **r*iot*tm*. or it »*<*7 & 5 J*^ be God m'y S,ve taem ^*'J** Patience
;

That G^chat hath (hewen mercy to one, may (hew www; to another
.
fo be ufcd

It may be that eye-falve that anointed * ««r eye who was^*^
oppoL, may anoint another as hlinde and oppofite : He that hath °PP<**--

given Rtpentance to thete^<W, may givelit to his jw/*,&c.

Hence that« that is lively and ft ifible of««r received to it

felfe in former */i»^#, oppofition and cnmitie agama God ,
cannot

but be patient and gentle toward the who yet deny the

3 .j*
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The cail- [us to be come, and juftific their Forefathers in mtirBering ofhim : To-
age of a Ward the Turkes, who acknowledge Chrjjl a great Prophet, yet aftirme

fiHe of !
e ê than Mahomet. Yea to all the feverall forts of ssfnthhrlftians, who

mercy° to- ^ UP many a falfe ctorifi *n ftead of him. And laffcly to the Pagahs anc

ward other wHdeft iovts of the fons of men, who have not yet heard of the Father,

linncrs in nor the Sots. And to all theft forts, Jewes^ur^es^Antkhrifiia'ns^PagaYis^
theirblmd- when they oppofe the light prefented to them; In fenfe of its own for-
ncffe and mQV ^ flt [ony ancj God peradventure may at laft give rtfentanve jppo tion.

j ajje , ûc j1 a ^ouje wjjj not 0nejy t,e patient, but earneftly and con-
ftantly pray for all forts of men, that out ofthem Gods elecft may be
called to the fellowfhip of Chrijlfefus. And laftly, not only pray, but

endeavour (to its utmoft abilitie) their participation ofthe lame grace

khd mrcy.
That great Rock, upon which fo many gallant Ships mifcarrie , viz*

That fuch perfons , falfe Prophets, Hereticks , <frc. were to be put to

death in IJrael, I (hall (with Gods afliftance) remove : asalfo that fine

filken covering of the Image, viz. that fuch perfons ought to be put to
death or banijbed, to prevent the infetting and[educing of others , I flxall

(with Gods affiftance) in the following difcourfe pluck off*

The A -
Secondly, I obferve from the Scriptures he quoteth for this Tolerati-

f^erer ^6- ony (Phil.3. & Rom.14.) how clofe!y,yet I hope uhadviftdly,he makes

founds the the Churches of Chrifi at Philippi and Rome , all one withithe Cities

Churches philippi and Rome , in which the Churches were , and to whom onely
inPIiilippi p^/wrote. As if what thefe Churches in Philippi and Rome mufttole-

with^he
6
rate atnon8^ themfelves,that the Cities Philippi and Rome muft tolerate

Cki&WiftJftsfe^Wfiy an(* w^at ti&fc Churches mult not tolerate, that thefe

lippi and Cities tphitippi and Rome muft hot tolerate within the compaffe of the

Rome. City, State and Jurifdidion.

Truth. Upon that grcund,*by undeniable confequence, thefe Cities

Philippi and Rome were bound not to tolerate themfelves, that is, the

Cities and Citizens of Philippi and Rome , in their own Civill life arid

being, but muft kill or expell themfelves from their own Cities, as be-

ing idolatrous worjhippers of other gods then the true C*d in Je[us

Chrijl*

But as the Lilie is amongft the Themes, fo is Chr ifts Love among the
Difference daughters 1 and as the Apple-tree among the7ra\f ofthe Forrefi, io is

between # ^ 2^/ww/among t § ns : fo great a difference is there between

andh-he chHrch ™ * Citic or Country, and the Civillfiate, Citybt Country

World, in which it is*

No
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No le/fe then (asVavidm another tdt,ffal.\^. a* far as the Hea-

vens are from the Garth) are they that are truly Chrifis (that is, anoin-

ted truly whit the Spirit of Chrifi ) from many thoufands who love not ,

the Lord lefiu Chrifi j and yet are and muft be permitted in the World

or Civill State, although they have no right to enter into the gates of

1eru[alemthe Church oiGoA.

And this is the more carefully to beeminded, becaufe when ever a Jhe^

toleration of others Relifien and Con[citnce\% pleaded tor, fuch as are {i m ^
hope in tru h) zealous for God, readily produce plenty of Scriptures Sm .^
Written to the CAjwt&,both before and fince Cfo*/?/ commwg,aii com-

f

ufedl«

manding and prefling the putting forth of the uncleane, the cutting off made all

the obfiinate, the purging out the Leaven, rejecting of Herettcks*. As ™-

ifbecaufe briars, thornes, and thifiles may not be in the Garden .of the

Church, therefore they muft all bee pluckt up out of the mlderneje:

Whereas he that is a Briar, that is, a Jew, a Tarfc, aT<w an vAnti-

c^//r/4»today,maybe (When the Word of the Lord runs freely) a

member tfjefttsCbrifi to morrow,cut out ofthe wilde Olive, and plan-

ted into the tme. ; , ) , ^ „ Xm
AnNs Thirdly, from this toleration of perfons but holding lefferer- 1 «i«n-

hwr/,1 obfervethe***^/*^ "«ey forgotten

had forgotten the BkfeAtep, Blefedare the mercifull, for they Ihall
the blef.

obtaine mercy, Math.$ . He that is fleightly and but a little hurt, lhall fednefle

be[uttered, and meanes vouchfafed for idscure : But the deepe wounded profiled

finners, and leprous, ulcerous, and thole ofbloudy ij[ues twelve yeares to- «> the

gether.and thofe which have been bowed down 3 8. years of their life,^ »

they muft not be fuffered untill peradventureGod may give them repen-

tance, but either it is not lawfull for a godly Magiftrate to rule and go*-

verne fuch a people fas fome have faid) or elfe ifthey be undergovern-

went, and reforme not to the State Religion after the fitft andfecond

admonition, the Civill Magifirate is bound to perfecute,&c.

Truth. Such perfons have need, as Paul to the Romanes, Ch^.n.i.

to be befougbt by the mercy of God to put on bomls of mercytow^i

fuch as have neither wronged them in body or goods,znd therefore jttft-

ly mould not be punifhed in theirgoods or perfons.

CHAP. XVII.

Pezce.l Shall now trouble you (deare Truth) but with one condition

Iraore, which is this : via, Thatifama hold forth errour with— " ~* "
'

" ' "
vbeyfic-
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a boyfierous and arrogant fpirit, to the difturbance ofthe civill Peace, he

ought to be puniftiedj&c.

Truth. To this I have fpoken too, confefling that ifany man com-

mit ought of thofe things which "Paul was accufed of (y€tt. 25. j ?.

he ought not to be fpared, yea he ought not, as Taul faith, in fuch ca-

fes to refufe to dye.

What per- But ifthe matter be ofanother nature, a fpirituall and divine nature,1

fons are have written before in many cafes, and might in many more, that the
guilty of worfiip which a State profcfleth may bee contradittedzni preached*
breach of

ga jn{^ atl(j yet no breach of CwMPeaC€ > And if a breach follow, iti
cm peace^ ^ doBrines, but by the boyfterous and violent oppofer

ofthem.

The mod Such perfons onely breake the Cities or Kingdoms peace, who cry

peaceable out for prifon and/words againft fuch who crofle their judgement or pra

wrongful 'Zlice in Religion. For as Jo/ephs m&xis accufed fofeph of unclcannefe

ly accufed.
an(j cails out for civill violence againft him, whenfo/epb was chaite

of peace- ^ ^xf€l/e guilty : So commonly the meeke and peaceable of the earth
rCa ing

'

are traduced as rebellsjatlious, peace-breakers, although they deale not

with the State or State-matters, but matters ofdivine and jpirituall na-

ture, when their traducers are the onely mpeaceable, and guilty of breach

of Civill Peace.

Peace. We are now come to the fecond part ofthe lAnfaer, which

is a particular examination offuch grounds as are brought againft fuch

perfecution.

The firft fort of grounds are from the Scriptures.

CHAP. XVIII.

The exa

mination
FIx&,Matth.i$. 30,38. becaufe Chrifi commandeth to let alone the

Tares to grow up together with the Wheat, until! the Harvefi.
of what is ynto which he anfwereth : That Tares are not Bryars and Thornes,
™ c by

but partly Hypocrites, like unto the^/jjbut indeed carnally the Tares

Lid thT*' are like to wheat,but are not Wheat .) or partly (uch corrupt doBrines or

radices as are indeed unfound,but yet fuch as come very near the truth

of the L. ^5 Tares do to the Wheat and fo neer that men may be taken with

?
efu

?

to
tbem, and fo the fierlons ,io whom they grow cannot bee rooted out,

alone but good wheat will be rooted out with them. In fuch a cafe (faith he)
3 °nC#

C hrifi caMeth for Pcace*ble toleration, and not forpenallpro/ecution, ac-

cording to the third Conclufion.
Truth.
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Truth. Xhtfubfiance of this lAnfaer I conceive to be firft negative, The An-

that by Tares are not meant perfons of another Religion and Worfhip, focrers

that is (faith he) they are not 'Briars and Themes. ^ ©fition
Secondlyaffirmative, by Tares are meant either perfons, or dolhines, l^tTms

or practices • perfonsr as hypocrites, like the * dottrinesov prattices fignifie

dorrupt,yet like the fr#f£. either

For anfwer hereunto I confefle that not onely thofe worthy witneges J^rfonf,

(whofe memories are fweet with all that feare God) Calvin,Be*M,&c. o°p^*m
but oflater times many conjoyne with this worthy Anfwerer, to fatif-

™
$9

ra l~

fie themfelves and others with fuch an Interpretation.

But alas,how darke is the foule left that defires to walke with God The An-
in holy feare and trembling,when in fuch a waighty and mighty point fwercr

as this is, that in matters of confeience concerneth the fpiliing of the
j?

are
ty af"

blond of thoufands3 and the CiyiU Peace of the World in the taking up^,nga

Armes to fuppreffe all falfe Religions \ when I fay no evidence or demon*
ftrange ia,

ftration ofthe Spirit is brought to prove fuch an interpretation, nor Ar- terpreta*

guments from the place it felfe or the Scriptures oftruth to confirme it; tion*

but a bare Affirmation that thefeTures muft fignifie perfons, or dottrines

and prattices.

I will not imagine any deceitfull purpofe in the Anfwerers thoughts Sathans

in the propofall ofthefe three, perfons, dottrines, or prattices, yet dare I
fubt,etie

confidently avouch that the Old Serpent hath deceived their precious openin^
foulcs,, and by Tongue and Pen would deceive the fouics ofothers by fScr?|*
fuch a method ofdividing the word of truth. A threefold Cord, and fo a cure*

threefold Snare is ftrong,and too like it is that one of the three, either

Pcrfons$)eUrines,oK Prattices may catch fome feet.

CHAP. XIX.

Peace. T^He place then being of fuch great importance as concer-
1 ning the truth of God, the bloud ofthoufands, yea the bloud of

Saints,and ofthe Lord fefns in them, I (hall requeft your more diligent

fearch (by the Lords holy affiftancej into this Scripture. 1 fliallmake

it evident,that by thefe Tares in this Parable are meantperfons in refpeft
oftheir Religion and way offVorfiip,open and vifible pro)e

fours,as bad as
briars and thornes • not onely fufpeded Foxes, but as bad as thofegreedy

Wolves which Paul fpeakes of, zAtts 20. who with perverfe and evill

dottrines labour fpiritually to devoure the flockf, and to draw away Dif-

ciples after them, whofe mOuthes muft beftopped, andyet no carnall

G force
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(40
force or wapsn'to be ufed againft them, but their mifckiefe to bee refitted

with thofe mighty weapons of the holy tArmourj of the Lord fefus,

wherein there hangs a thoufandjhields, £ant. 4.

That the Lordlefus intendethnot doUrinesov frattices by the tares

in this Parable is cleare: for

Firft, the Lord lefus exprefly interpreted the goodfeed to bt perfons,

and thofe the children of the Kingdome • and the tares alfo to fignifie

{Jlrten-y and thofe the children of the Pricked one, ver.%%.

Secondly, fuch corrupt doUrines or prattices are not to bee tolerated

now as thofe 7w//£obfervations -(ths Lerds owne Ordinances) were

Rotti, 14. for a while to be permitted, Rom.iq. Nor fo long as till the Angels the

confide- Reapers come to reape theHarveft in the end of the world. For can we
I5

d
* « thinke that becaufe the tender Confcie.nces ofthe lewes were to be ten-

one
*

fh ^rec^ *n ^cir differences of meats, that therefore perfons muft nowT bee

cercmo- tolerated in the Church (for I fpeake not ofthe Civill State) and that

nies fora tothe worlds end, in fuperftitious forbearing and forbidding oipfi'm
time upon *p pi(h Lents, and fuperftitious Frida}es

}
&c. and that becaufe they were

fome
. to be tendred in their obfervation of IeVeiJh Holidayes,that therefore an*

mThe Je- till the Harveft or Worlds end
}
perfons muft now be tolerated (Tmeane

wffli ' in the Church) in the obfervation of Popifli Chriftmas, Eafter%
whitfon-

Church, tide, and other fuperftitious Popifh Feftivals *

proves not j willingly acknowledge, that if the members of a Church of(fhrift
t0

f p
^

fl"
uPon *°mc ĉlHflon °^Sathan kpeele ^t the Lords Supper

>keep< (fhrifi-

and Ami- ma*> or any other Popifh obfervation , great tenderneife ought to bee

chriftfan ufed in winning his foule from the errour of his way : and yet I fee not

Ceremo. that perfons fo pradifing were fit to be received into the Churches of
nies in the Chriftnow, as the/nwweakeinthe Faith, (that is, in the Liberties

Ch^h* ot Chrift) were t0 be received, 4.1, And leaft of all (as before)

although that the toleration or permijfton of fuch ought to continue till ©www
in the

° day, or the end of the world, as this Parable urgeth the Toleration ; Let

State. them alone untill the Harvefi.

CHAP. XX.

Tares A Gaifle,'%^« wcre not intended by the Lordlefus in this fa-

proved not /Yimous Par
to Yn% the Originall word ?Xw*> fignifying all thofe Weeds which
%oai; s

Cpr jngUp with t he Corners Cockle/Darnel^Tares&c. feemes to imply

fuch a kinde of people as commonly and generally are knowne to bee

snani-..



manifeftly different from, and oppofite to thttrmworfhippers. of God, *f***fc*

here called the children ofthe Kingdom^ thefe weedsy
tnres,cocklei

darnelli fcsofcj^
&c. are commonly and prefently knowne by every hufbandman to differ w^tfand

from the w6r*f , and to be oppofite, and contrary, and hurtfull unto it.
ffiffifc

Now whereas it is pleaded that thefe tares are like the wheat, and fo called Loi-

like that this confmilitude or likenefle is made the ground of this inter-
f̂ g«

pretation,vii. That f*r« muft needs fignifie hypocritts,or doctrines9ot pra- from

Wces
9
who^rel\kQGodschildrcn3

Truthy dcc. kn^wnwdl

I anfwer, firft, TheTarable holds forth no fuch thing, that the like- enough,

neffe of the Mwlhould deceive the fervants to caule them to fuppofe gJJjHg
for a time that thfey wert good wheat, but that asfoone as ever the tares barren^

'a^peared,vervi6.the/tfr^^ 'came to the hmjholder about them.ver.27. SffiJSu
the Scripture holds forth no fuch time wherein they doubted ot fulpe- wmMn-
<% t . 1 tar avert*:

cted what they were. others con-

Peace. It may be faid they did not appeareto be tares untill the etive they

was in the blade, and put forth its fruito leTfrom^'

Truth. I anfwer, *The one appeared as foone as the other, forTo the one uunrd,

word clearly carries it, that the feed of both having beenfowne,when

the wheat appeared and put forth its blade and fruit, the tares alfowere ceumcd

as early* and put forth themfelves as appeared alfo. x^T,

Secondly, there is fuch a diffimilitude or unliktnep,! fay fuch a dijft- cau fc f

mlifode , that as foone as tares and Wheat are fprung up to blade a nd

fruit , try hufbandman tan tell whicto is wheat , and which are tares * rhcka
j - jtfel conn*and^^&c v . tcrfeit

It may be laid true I So when the hypocrite is mamrefted* chriftians

then all may know himy but before hypocritctbc manifefted by

fruits they are unknbwne^ 1me and

I anfwer, fearch into the Parable, and aske when was it that the ^"bfuiL

wants firft complained ofthe?^ to the hmfbolder, but when they ap-

peared or came in fight, there being no interim^ wherein the fervants

could not tell what to make bfthem , but doubted whether they were

•wheat or tares, as the Anfwerer 4mj3lie§*

Secondly , when was it that the haufbolder gave charge to let them

alone, but after that they appeared, and were known to be fc*w,which

fhould imply by this interpretation of the Anfwerer, that when men are

difcovered and knowne to be Hypocrites 9 y et (till
fuch a generation of

- Hypocrites in the Church mi^kio lb 'alone and tolerated until! the bar- ans,

weft or end dfthe world, which is contrary to £\l order, piety mdfafety

In the Church ofthe LorAlefysytt doubtlefle thb nAnfwerers will grants

c

-

-— -
- g a ;

'

: ' fo
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fo that th&fe Tares being notorioufly knowne to be different from the

Corne, I conclude that they cannot here be intended by the Lord Jefus
to fignifie fecret Hypocrites, but more open and apparent Sinners.

The Tares

nifie Hypo CHAP. XXI.

THe fecond reafon why thefe tares cannot figdifie hypocrites in the
Church,! take from the Lord fefus His own Interpretation ofthefield

cdfcsf?jn (m which both wheat and tares are fo ivne, which faith he is the World,
the church out of which God choofeth and calleth His Church.

Z^M^l] The World lyes in wickedneffe , is like a Wilderneffe or a Sea of wide
andihtfc '

Beafls innumerable, fornicators, covetous. Idolaters, ice. with whom
Tested un

<j°ds people may lawfully converfe and cohabit \x\Qties, Tonnes, Sec.

tiiidiicovc- elfe muft they not live in the World, but goe out of it, In which world

longed "a .
as&one as ever the L°rd ?efHS hzd fow ne the goodfeed , the children of

Hypocrites' the Kingdome, true Chrifiianity, or the true £hurch ; the Enemy Sathan

^hkhTe
d
Patently in the night offecurity , Ignorance and Errour ( whilett men

hue chri flept){owed alfo thefe tares which are t/intichriflians orfalfeChriflians.

c™lht!? Thdcfirange Profefours ohheNzmc of Jefus 9 the Minifters and Pro^

&theicthc phetsot (7*2, beholdingthey are ready torunne to heaven to fetch fe-

wi'haJeiet
r)Judgements from thence to confume thefe ftrange Chriftians , and to

aioncanto pluck them by the roots out ofthe world: But the Son of Man ,the meek
Httvcfl. Lamy Qf Go(l ^for the£teft fafe which muft be gathered out offew and

Gentile, *Pagan, Antichriftian) commands a permiflion of them in the

The Field World, antill the time of the end of the World, when the Goats and
by molt, ge- Sheep,the 7*4w and heat (hall be eternally feparatcd each from other.

ftifciym-
Ut You know fome excellent Worthies (dead and living) have

terpretcd laboured to turne this Field ofthe World into the garden ofthe Church*
the church. <j-rut^ But who can imagine that the Wifdome of the Father , the

£fus the°

rd Lor^ ?efus Cbrift* would fo open this <Parable (as He profeflfedly doth)

peal teL as that it fhould be clofe (hut up, and that one difficulty or locks fhpuld
by Pa- b s opened by a greater and harder , in calling the World the C^ch ?

the only" contrary alfo to the way ofthe Light and Love that is in Jefus, when he s

Ifthc«S?
cr wou^ purpofely teach and inftruft His fcholars contrary to the nature

of Parables zndfimilitudes

.

And laftly , to thenature ofthe Church or Garden of#&r(/?«

iThefcopc GHAP. XXII.

i Tabic!

P
*

I thc f°rmcr *P*r*M' the Lord 'fefus compared the Kingdome ofHea-

Ivtnto the (owing of Seed. The true Mefengers of C£r;/? are the

Sowers^
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foMrs, who cafl: the Seed ofthe Wordofthe Kingdom upon foure forts P«rii Com

>fground, which foureforts ofgroundox hearts of men, cannot be (up- or hcrrm
>ofed to be of the £hurch , nor will it ever be proved Aat the Church ©Fife word

ronfifteth of any more forts or natures of ground properly , but one, to a^b^ne
vit, the honefi and good ground , and the proper worke of the £hurch properly in

:oncernes the flourifhing and prolperity of this fort of ground, and not 'he ria ki-

be other unconvertedthree forts,who it may be fcldome or never come dome come

leare the Church unleffe they be forced by the (fiviUfv>ord% which the
c

°
a jiy

a

% hc«
aterne or firft fowers never ufed , and being forced they are put into a the word in

tray of Religion by luch a courfe, if not fo,thcy are forced to live with- wh^vwi
»ut a Religion , for one ofthe two muft neceflarily follow , as I ftiall ou&ht to be

•rove afterward.

In thefield ofthe World then are all thole forts of ground, high way of the

tarcrsf ftony and thorn) ground hearers, as well as the honefi and good SS^Ij,^.
[round f and I fuppofe it will not now be faid by the Anfwerer , that <bmg for

bofe three forts ofbad grounds were hypocrites or tares in the Church* £
on

p7ofer"yNow after the Lordfefus had propounded that great leading Parable outofth*

fthe Sower and the Seedjdz is pleafed to propound this Parable of the
churcb*

~ares
9 with admirable coherence and Iweet confolation to the honeftand Thc fcopc

ooA ground , who with glad andhoneft hearts having received the ofthePa-
i

ford ofthe Kingdome , may yetfeemtobe difcouraged and troubled
™"'

8̂

flfie

/ith fo many Antichriftians and hlk'Profefours of theName of Chrifi.

'he Lord Jefus therefore gives direSion concerning thefe tares , that

nto the end of the World fucceffively in all the forts and generations

fthem they muft be (not approved or countenanced,but) Jet alone or :

rmkted in the World.

Secondly, he gives to His ownegoodfeed this confolation , that thofe J^ord
eavenly Reapers the AngeHs in theharvefi.ov end of the World9 will oarabieaf*

ike an order and courfe with them, to wit , they (hall binde them id- r****

) bundlej,and caft them into the everlafting burnings and to make the l7onand"

up oftheir confolation run over : He addes verf.4. Then, then at that{®
ŝ

Ia

f

"0ffi *

me (hall the Righteous ftiine as the Sun in the Kmgdome of their ya^/"*
other.

Thefe*4w then neither being erronious doUrines 9 x\ot corrupt pra^ rher*TC*

ifesytiov hypoerttesixttliQ true Church intended by fheLord Jefus in this Pfyto
P
fiJ

irablej I (hall in the third place(by the helpe or the fame Lord Jefus), Awi -.

ridently prove that thefe tares can be no other fort offinners,butfelfe
c
"

iUa*

wfhipper$) Idolaters, and in particular properly , AntichrifHans.s
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CHAP. XXIII.

FIrftthen, thefe Tares are fuchfinners as are oppofite and contrary

to the children of the Kingdome vifibly fo declared and manifeft.

Mmim* ver.38. Now the Kingdome of God below, is the vifible'
Church &

Gods king Chrift Jefus, according to OWatthS. 1 2 . The children of the Kingdon*

dome on which are thrcatned to be cafl out, feeme to be the f
«w, which wefi

Eanh the ^hen the onely vifible Church in Covenant with the Lord , when al

xfl

b\ other Rations followed other gods and worjhips. And more plaine i:

* that feart full threatning , Matth, % • 43- Th e Kingdome of God ftiall h

taken from you , and given to a Nation that will bring forth the fruit

thereof.

Such then are thegoodfeedygood wheat,children ofthe Kingdome, as ari

the difciples, members and fubjettsok the Lord "jefus C hrifi his fhurch <$

Kingdom: and therefore confequently fuch are the t*w,asare oppofitJ

not truly but falfly fubmittingtc

Jefus : and in efpeciali,tfie children ofthe wicked onct vifibly fo appear

ring- Which wicked one Itake riot to be the*DeviH ; for the Lord f*

The dilFe-/^ feemes to make them diftmft : He that fowes the good feed (fai$

rence be- hej is the Son ofman% thefield is the Worlds the good feed are the CbH
tween the dren of the Kingdome , but the Tares are the children ofthtwickfd,t/i

v
y
h
^

c ^ wickedneffe, the enemy that lowed them,is the Devi/l.

*\lhbl- The Originall here,™ agrees with that, £^11.4. Delivei

tweenthefe Us ani t from evill dfwickednefe; oppofite to the children of tjtfi

Tares and Kingdome and the righteoufne£e thereof,
all other.

CHAP. xxiv.
;

Peace. 1 T is true, that all drunkards, thie<vcs> uncleaneperfons,&c. are

I oppofite to Gods' thildren.

truth* Aniw. Their bppdfition here agaitift the children of the King-

dome, is fuch an oppofition as properly fights againft the Religious dan

or Wordiip of the Lotd Jefus Chrift.

Secondly , it is manifeft, that the Lord Jefus in this parable intend

no other fdtt dffinnersyunto wtv in he faith, Let the'malone,in ^Wc^
or Stale; for.then'he ftvotild contr-d^ mHe^hbly and bi^/fed otdinanch

forthe pUmfliment of offendets bo h'in Cbriftianand Civill State. •

Firft, in Civillfiate% from the banning of the World, God hath ar-

med
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,c<J Fathers, (JMafters, CMagiflrates, to punifh evill doers, that is, {uch Clfill Ma-

Fwhefeaftions Fathers,Maflers,MagifiratenxeXo judge, and accor-
£r™Jj

ingly to punifti iach finners as tranfgrefle againft the good and peace
bf inni

F their Civill ftate, Families, Townes, C'tties, Kingdames : their States, f (he
°

overnments, Governors, Laws, Punifiments and Weapons being all of World.

Chill nature ; and therefore neither difobedience to parents ox magi-
off!,nders

rates, noxmurther nor quarrelling, mcleannefte nor la/civimfneffe, fiea- againft the

»(r nor extortion, neither ought of that kinde ought to be let alone, ei- Civill
.

ver in letter or gceztexfamilies, townes,cities, kingdames , Rom. 13. but lawcs "ot

sfonably to be fuppreft , as may bell conduce to the pubUke ^Ily""
\fetie. tolerated.

Againe fecondly, in the Kingdome of Cbrifl Iefus , whole kingdom?, Nor of-

$cers,lawes, pmifhments ,
weapons, are fpirituall and of a Soule-nature, fen<J«s ia

e will not have Antkhriftian idolaters, extortioners, covetous, &c. to be {j&W
>t alone, but the mcleane and lepers to be thruft forth , the old /mw»

kfus to be

ureed.out.ithee^i^infinnelpiritually/^to ^^.and put a\vay,fuftted.

r'omliraei; and this by many degrees of gentle admonition in private

nd publique, as the cafe requires-

Therefore if neither fenders againft the civill Lawes, State and peace

mght to be let alone; nor the Spiritual! eftate,the Church of le/us Chrifi

ught to bearewith them that are evill, Revel.2. I conclude,that thefe

re finners of another nature, Idolaters, Falfe'Worfi>ippers,A.nticbrijliansy

who without difcouragement to true Chriftians muft be let alone and

>ermitted in the world to grow and fill up the meafure of their finnef,

t(ter the image of him that hath fowen them , untillthe great Harveft

hall make the difference.

CHAP. XXV.

THirdly, in that the officers unto whom thefe Tares are referred, are

the Jfureb the heavenly Reapers atthelaftday , it is cleare asthe ^
'ieht , that ( as before) thefe Tares cannot GgmBe Hypocntes mthe

Re |s

Church , who when they are difcovered and feen to be Tares opponte are the

o the good fruit of the good feed, are not to be let alone to the slngels Angel*.

it Harveft or end ofthe world, but purged out by the Governors of the

Churched the Whole Church ofCkrifi, Againe, they cannot be of-

fenders againft the civill ftate and Common welfare , whole dealing

with is not fefpended unto the camming ofthe Angels, but unto Men,
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who (although they know not the Lord fejus Chrift, yet) are Iawfull
Cjovernours z.nA Rulers'm Civill things.

Accordingly in the 4.and laft place, in that the plucking up oftheft
tares out of this field muft bee let alone unto the very barvefi or end
of the world, it is apparent from thence,that (as before) they could not
fignifie hypocrites in the Church,who when they are difcovered to be fo,

(as thefe tares were difcovered to be tares) are not to be fuffered (after
the firft and fecond Admonition) but to be rej e6ted,and every Brother
that walketh diforderly to be withdrawen or feparated from : So like-
wife no offendour againft the Civill ftate, by robbery, murther, adulter

oppreffon, [edition, mutinie, is for ever to be connived at, and to enj oy a
perpetuall toleration unto the Worlds end, as thefe tares muft.

The Tares Mofes for a while held his peace againft the/edition of Korah, *Da-

rated [he
*^*>and ^*ram - D*vid for a feafon tolerated Shimti, foab, Adomjah;

longeftof
bu'tilltheHi«rt;<?/?orendofthe World, the Lord never intended that

;anyW *ny but thefe fcirituall and myfiicaU Tares fhould be fo permitted*

CHAP. XXVI.

The dan- XT^w ifany imagine that the time or date is lpng,that in the meane
ger of in- JLN feafon they may doe a world of mifchiefe before the Worlds end, as

thffeTares
by infeftion

>&C-

affoyled" .

TrHth- Fifft> I anfwer, that as the civill State keepes it felfe with a

Lament- Guard,m cafe thefe Tares (hall attempt ought againft the peace and
ble expe- welfare of it, let fuch civilloffences be puniftied, and yet as Tares oppo*
rience fite to drifts Kingdome, let their Worfhip and Confciences be tolerated,

ved this°"
SecondlJ% the Church orJpirituall State,City,ot Kingdome hath lawes%

true of
and orders, and armories, (whereon there hang a thoufand Bucklers,

late in Eu- CanUA?) Weapons and Ammunition, able to break down the ftrongeft
rope,and Holds, fir. i o.and fo to defend it felfe againft the very Gates of Sarth
hmenta- ox Hell.

&iXu°h- Thirdly,the Lord himfelfknows who are his, & hisfoundation remai-

ter of
&

net^ fure,his £lett or chofen cannot perifli nor be finally deceived,
fome hun- Laftly, the Lord lefus here in this Parable layes downe two Reafons,
dredihou- able to content and fatisfie our hearts, to beare patiently this their co*-

Ibe Ei
tra^ion ancl ^tichrifiianity^ud to permit or let them alone.

I»fli.

1

S

Tlr^ ,eft the §oocI wheat bee pluckt up and rooted up a!fo out of
this Field of the Worldji fuch combufiio'ns and fightings WCT^^ pluck
up all the falfe proieflours ofthe name of forifaiifc&fid^^ alfo
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would enjoy little peace, but be in danger to bee pluckt up and tome
out ofthis world by fuch bloodyfiormes andtempers.
And therefore as Gods people are commanded, Ier. 29. to pray for the

peace ofmateriaWBabell, wherein thty were captivated, and 1 Tim.i.

to pray for all men,and fpecially Kings and Govemors^t in the peace

of the civiU State they may have peace. So contrary to the opinion and
pra&iceofmoft (drunke with the Cup of the Whoresfornication) yea,

and ofGods owne people faft afleepe in lAntichrifiian Dalilahshps,
obedience to the command of Chrifi to let the tares alone,will prove*hc
onely mcanes to preferve their CiviU Peace, and that without obedi-

ence to this command of Chrift, it is impoflibk (without great tranf-

frelfionagainft the Lord in carnall policy, which will not long hold

out) to preferve the civitt peace.

f Befide, Gods people the good Wheat are generally pluckt up and
perfecuted, as well as the vilcft idolaters, whether Jewes or Antichri-

ttians,which the Lord Jefus feemes in this Parable to foretell.

The fecond Reafon noted in the Parable which may fatisfie any man
from wondring at the patience of Godjs this 2 when the world is ripe in

finne,in the finnes of&4htichrifiianifme(t$ the Lord (pake ofthe finnes

oftht Amorites,Gen.\2*) tfaenthofe holy and mighty Officers and Exe-
cutioners, the ufngels, with their fliarpe and cutting fickfes ofeternal!

>engeance,(hall downe with them, and bundle them up for the everla-

fling burnings.

Then (hall that Man of Sin,2 Theff.z. be confumed by the breath of
the mouth of the LordJefus9 and all that worjhip the Beafi and his pi-

Sure, and receive hisw^irito theirforehead or their hands, (hall drink
of the Wine of the wrath of God which is poured out without mixture
into the Cup ofhis indignation, and he (hall be tormented witwfire and
brtmftone in the prefence of the holy v4»gels,znd in theprefence of the
Lambe, and the fmoakc ofth&ttormm wall aicend up for ever and c*

ycr. Rev.14*10,11*

CHAP. XXVII.

Tf4eeJ&Ch have beenc larger in vindicating this Scripture from the
I v^snceoftrcd untoit, becaufe as I faid befure,it is offuch

great ffgiMp* ^ct* as alfo becaufe fo many Excellent hmds have not

P&fc&m** %9 thegrcat cpifguiding of mmy preciousfeet, which
H ©thc£
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otherwife might have beene turned into the paths of more peaceable*

\$\ neffe in them/elves and towards others.

!§£ The Truth. I (hall be briefer in the Scriptures following. Peace. Yet be-'

jJJfS fbreyou depart from this,I muft crave your patience to fatisfie one Ob-

W, L Let a" Vaion* and that ls '> Thefe fervants to whom the Henfholder anfweretby

Jone the* feem to be the Minifters or Mepngers ofthe gojpel,not the Afagiftrates

Tares, of the civi/l State,and therfore this charge of the Lord Jefusis not given
was not to Magistrates to let Aontfalfe worfhipp'rs and idolaters.

Tpoken to Againe, being fpoken by the Lordlefus to his Mejfengers, it feemes

flmes to concern Hypocrites in the £W<r£,asbefore was fpoken, and notfalfe

Minifters veorfhippers in the State or World.

of the ci- 7V#/£. I anfwer, firft, I beleeve I have fufficieritly and abundantly
vill ftate, proved, that thefe tares are not ofenders in the civill State. Nor (econdk

nifters^f ty* Hypdcr*tes in (he Church, when once difcovered fo to bee, and that

the G of- therefore the Lord Iefus intends a grofler kinde o f hypocrites,prdfefling

pel. the name of Churches and £hriftuim in the field of the fVorUox £oM-
The civill monmalth.
MwOm Secondly,! acknowledge thiscommand [Let them*lone]was etf-

particuhr- Pre^y *P°ken to the Mergers or Minifters of the Gojpel,who have ri6

ly fpoken civil/ potver or authority id their hand, and thetafbref rifcfcto thechiM
to as Fa- Magifir ate , King> or Governsur, to whom it pleafed not th^ LotdIefus
thers and by himfelfe or by his cApoftlts to give particular Rules 6t direUiom coti-

the New
1

cernin8 their behaviour and carriage in Civill Magiftracy, as they hav*

Teftan^cr done exprefly concerning the duty 9f fathers, others, children, maften^

and why.
'fervan!s,yc* and of Subjects towards Magiftmtesy £pbef.f.& 6. Colef.

Eph.f.6. %>&^&C.

^
ol^.4. 1 conceive not the reafon of this to be (asfome weakly have done)

A\wofoM ^ecau^ ^e ^ord Jeus would not have any followers of his to hold the

Hate of
' p&ce of civill Adagiftracy, but rather that he forelaw, and the Holy Spi*

€hriftia- rit in the tsfpoftles forefaw how few Magiftratesfcithtr in the firft pet"*

nity,the fecmed, or apoftated Rate of Chriftianity would imbrace his yoake - in

undlx^t
t 'ie Perfecutec* ftateJ Magiftrates hated the very name of Chrilt or

Roman
* Chriftianity: In the ftate apoftate fome few Magiftrates (in their per*

Emperors, fons holy and precious, yet) as concerning their places, as they have
and the profeffed to have beenc Governours or Heads of the Church, have
Apoftate beenefo many faffe Heads, and have crniftku^d id itianvf^Vtfibte
wriince.

Chrifts. : b'Jl^W! i

Thirdly , I conceive this charge of the Lord JfrfwSRo h&Mkfenger't

lhsWrc/.cfoj and Prodmmersoi his winde3 #a^
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oftbe minde ofthe Lordlefus, if any swill CMagiftrate ftiould make

<3ueftion what were his dutyconcermngjpirituail things.

The Afojltef, and in them all that fucceed them, being commanded Chri/fe

not to pluck up the 7*w, but let them alone, received froin the Js r

€

e

n
;

JW*/ a threefold charge. ceivea

Firft.to let them alone, and not to plucke them up by prayer to God thttefoIJ

for their prefenttemporalUe/?r«^». f^f!!*!

li premie had aCommiflion to plant and build,to pluck up and deftroy *ggj
JTw^ww, /<?>-. 1. 10. therefore heeis commanded not to pray for that

ofChriff
-

4>eople whom God had a purpofe to pluck up,^r.i4.n.anahe plucks jLetthem

up fhe whole Nation by prayer, Lament.?, .66. Thus Elijah brought fire alone.

foai heaven to confume the Captaines and the fifties, z King. i. and Gods

the esfpoftles defired alfo fo to praftife againft the Samaritanes, Luc. 9 . PgJ&g
54. but were reproved by the Lerdjefus. For contranly, theS«

lh
t

pt^
and ^r^4»« and Churches of CW/? are to pray for me» efpecially fent ruine

for zWMaoillrates (of what fort or Religions foever) and to feeke the and de-

face ofthV City (what ever City it be) becaufe in the peace of the

©lace Gods people have peace alfo,^r.2p 7.2Tm.t.&c ;
te ,

Secondly, Gods <Mefengers are herein commanded not to prophe- though

fie or denounce a frefent defrruUion or extirpation of all falfe profefours thfir per-

oftbenameof thrift, Which are whole Townes, Cities, z.xAKtngdomes^rH

ifr«wy did thus pluck upX^^'inthofefearfuil Propheciesshee Jggg
poured forth againft all the 2V4«o»x ofthe ^^throughout his Chap. tiont .

24.2? .2*.&o as did alfo the other Prophets in a meafure, though none The word

comparably to Ieremy and Eztktel.
riuhllv de.

Such dmueUHMs of prefent temporall^udgmeutt- are not the MM*JggJ
of the Lord kfmr to poure forth. Tis true,many fore and teartull

p|ucb up

plagues poured forth upon the Romane Eirperours and it«»*»e ftftt kingdoms,

in the -R^w/^w, yet not to their utter extirpation ox plucking up untiU

th

TSyfi concede Gods Mongers a^e charged tc. let them alone Gods$M^

and not pluckthemup, by exciting and ftirnngup Cmh atc

Kings, Emperours, Governours. Parliaments, or Generall Courts or
proyoke

Aflemblies,to punifh and perfecute all fuch perfons out of their Domi- Msgi.

nions and Territories, as worlhip . not the true Cod according to the Urates to

revealed will of60dm Chrifi lefus. Tis true. Elijah thus prreduM- P«

bab to kill all the Priefts and Prophets ofBaalm iU% was in thaify»
™"

s^wwftateof theLand ofCanaan (as I have already and ihad further— " H 2 maw-
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civill
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things.
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rous and
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00
manifeft) not to be matcht or paralield by any other State, bat the $iri~
tuall State or Church of Chrift in all the world, putting the falfe/V*-
fhets and Idolaters fpiritually to death by the two-edged fword and po-
wer of the Lordlefus&s that Church ofIfraeldjd corporally.

And therefore faith Paul exprefly, i Cor. j»ie. we muft goe out of
the world, in cafe we may not company in civiU convcrfe with Idola-
ters,&c.

"Peace. It may be faid/ome forts of finaers are there mentioned, as
Drunkards,Raylers,Extortioners, who are to bee ptiniftied by the Ci-
vil! Sword, why not Idolaters alfo for although the Sub/eft may law-
fully converfe, buy and fell,and live with fuch,yet the Civi& Magistrate
fliali nt vertheleffe be juftly blamed in fuffering ofthem.

Truth. I anfwer, the Apoftle in this Scripture fpeakesnot ofper-
miflion of either, but exprtfly fhowe$ the difference betweene the
Church and tht Worlds and the lawfulneffe of converfation with fuch
perfonsinriz//ff^>i^, with whom it is not lawful! to have converfe
in jpirituali; fecretly withall foretelling, that M^giftrates andPeo*
pie, whole States and Kingdomes fhould bee Idolatrous, and Anti-
chriftian,yet with whom notwithftanding the Saints and Churches of
God might lawfully cohabit,and hold civi/l convsrfe andconverfation..

Concerning their permiffion ofwhat they judge Idolatrous, I have
and fhall fpeake at large.

Peace. Oh how contrary unto this command of the Lordjefus have
fuch as have conceived themfelves the true Meffengers of tne Lordle*
fus, in all ages, not let fuch Profeffours and Prophets alone,whom they
•have judged Tares, but have provoked Kings and Kingdomes (and
fome out of good intentions and xt-At to God) to profecutc and per-
fecute fucb even unto death ? Amongfl- whom Gods people (the good
wheat} hath alfo beene pluckt up, as all Ages and Hiftories teftifie, and
too too oft the World laid upon bloody heapes in civxlUnd innftine de-
flations on this occafion. All which would bee prevented,* and the
greateft breaches made up in the peace of ourowne or other Coun-
tries, were this command ofthe Lord Jefusobcyed*to wit, to lit them
alone untill the Harveft.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Shall 'conclude this controverfie about this Parable in this briefe (urn
m&ncafUulatM^ beencfaid. I hope by the evident de-

snonftration
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monftratidn ofGods Spirit to the confcience I have proved, Nega*
tively,

Firft, that the Tares in thitfPdr^&cannot fignifie T)ottrines or Pra-
ctices (as was affirmed) but *Perfons.

Secondly, thcTares cannot fignifie Hypocrites in the Church cither

undiscovered or difcovered.

Thirdly, the Tares here cannot fignifie Scandalous Offenders in the

Church.

Fourthly, nor fcandalous offend ets in life and converfation againft the

Civill ftate.

Fifthly , The field in which thefe Tares are fowne, is not the

Church,

Againe affirmatively : Firft , the Field is properly the World, the

CiviR State or Common-wealth.

Secondly , The Tares here intended by the Lord lefus , are sAnti-

chriftian idolater% bppofite. tothe good feed ofthe Kingdome, true Cbri-

fliansh\

% Thirdly, the minifters ormergers pfthe LordJefus ought to let them

alone to live in the world, and neither feeke by prayer ox propbefie to

pluck them up before the Barveft.

|
Fourthly , this permiflion or fuffering of them in the field of the

Worldyis not for h«rt,but for common good , even for the good of the

good Wheat, the people of G*d
- Laftly, the patience oi God is, and the patience oi Men ought to be

exercifed toward them, and y ec ootwithttanding their dmme is fearfull

at the harveft i even gatherings bundling^ and everlifting burnings by the.,

mighty hand of the Angels in the end ofthe World.

CHAP, XXIX*

Teace. •TH He fecund Scripture brought againft fuch perfection for

1 caufe ofConfcience , is Mank i $ . 14. where the
r
Difciplet Match.i£

being troubled at the Pharifes cariage toward the Lord Jefus and his 14, the fe*

dottrines, and relating how they were offended at him , the Lord fefuseond Scri-

commandeth his T)ifciples to let them alone, and eftves this reafon, that Pcurc co<*

the blinde lead the bfadt, and both ftiouid failinto the ditch.
jn7h£

1

i Unto which ^ ^niwer h made , "That it makes nothing to canf€a
u the Caufe , becaiife it was (poken to his private TXfciples , and
11 not to publique Oncers m Church or State : and alio , becaulc
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" bccaufe it Was fpoken in regard of not troubling themfelves, or re-

« garding the offence which the Pharifes tooke.

TrutLl anfwer,(to paffe by his affertion- ofthe privacie ohhtApoftles)

in that the Lord fefus commanding to let them alone 3that is,not onely

not be offended themlelves, but not to meddle with them ; it appeares

it was no ordinance of Godnot £hrifi for the 'Dijciples to have gone fur*-

Chrift Je- an(j hare complained to, and excited the CWAYCMagiflrate to his

dkcdc^ duty : which if it had been an Ordinance of God and Chrift, either

hnDiCd for the vindicating ofChrifts doQrine, or the recovering of the "Pharifes,

pies to the or the preferving of others from infeftion, the Lord Iefus would neve*
civill Ma- have commanded them to omit that which ftiould have tended to thefe

%f
ztc

l
or

holy ends.
help in his- 3

caufe.
CHAP. XXX.

*Pe&ce. |T may befaid, that neither the Romane Cdfar,nor Herod, nor

Pilate knew opght of the true Cjod>oT of^fen/?$and ithsdbeeh.

in vaine to have made complaint to thjem Who were not fit m&compe-

tent, but ignorant and opptfite Iudges.

Pauls ap. Truth. I anfwer firft, this removes (by the way) thatftumbllng blocks

pealing to which many fall at, to wit , Pauls appealing to Ctfar* which fince he

w could not in comnfon fenfe doe unto Ctfar as a competentJudge irf

^ftrates

3"

fuch cafes » an4 wherein he Qiould havealfo denied his own Agoftle?

never aP- ftiip or office , in which regard ( to wit in matters of ChriO ) He tfras

pointed by higher then Ctfar himfelfe I it muft needs follow, that his appea/ewzs

God, De tncerly in refpeA of his CiviS wrongs , and falfe accufations otfediti*
fenders of /. r

i P , on 9 &c* 1

of Jefus. Secondly, ifit had been an Ordinance ofGsd% that all Civill CMagi-

Eveiy one ftrates were 6ound to judge in caufes Jpirituktl o> Chrifiian , as • o lup-

is bound preffe hereftes, defend thefaith of lefus; although that £<e/ir, Herod, Pi*

to put
jMte^ere Wickcd|ignorant and oppofite, yet the *D'ifcipies and the Lord

fdfe £ his **rar hfmfclfe had been foound to havc Performed the duty offaithfull

Jtmoft

1S

Subj efts, fbr the preventing of further evill,and the clear ing erf them-

power in felves , and fo to have kfc the matter upon the Magiflrates care and

Gods bu- confcience,by complaining unto the Magiftrate ag<inft fuch tvils; for
fineflej & every perfon is bound to goe fo far as lies in his power for the pre- f

ftops

C

the
venting and the redrefling of evill; and where it Rops in any, and tuns

guilt will not cleere, there the guiltjike filth or mud,will lie.

lie- Thirdly , had it been the holy purpofe ofGodto have eftablifhed thef
:

doUrinc
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ibSrhitdd kingdomrofhls JWthisway , fince his comming, he would

have furniftied Common-weales
9
Kingdomes,Citicst &cc. then apd fince,

with fuch temporall Towers and Magiftrates as {hould have been ex-

cellently fit and competent : for he that could have had legions of An-

gels, if he f© pleafcd » could as eafily have been , and frill be furnifhed

with legions of good -.and gracious Magiftrates to this end and pur-

pole.

CHAP. XXXI.

Chiftcould

have eafi-

ly been

furnifhed

with god-
fy Magi-
ijrates

a if

he ha 1 Co

appointed.

|T is ^erieraltyJifi, that Godhathin former rimes, and doth dill, and

- will hereafter Iterre up Kings and Queenes,&c.

I Ianfwer5 thatplaG€of7^49/25. will appeare to be farfrom pro-

ving fuch Kings and Queenfes fudges of Ecclefiafticali caufes : and if

not Judges, thiy may net punifh.

I In Spiriiu^lit6i!%s, thdmfelves are fubjeft to the Chttrch, and cen-

fores of it jl although in Civill refpeAs fuperior. How fhall tbofe Kings

and Queenesbe fuprenie: Governoursof the Church , and yet lick the^
4uft of the Churchesfeet ? asit is there expreft. i:^ \}i t^i\^
^ ^Thirdl^O^ds Ifraeiefold wer^epneft withGod for a King,for an ne ft with

Arme of fiefii , for a King m proteftthesnq as otherNations had. God for

Gads Ifrael ftill have ever been reftleffe with God for an Anne of flefli. an Arme

God gave them Saul in his anger, and took him away in his wrath: ^f^j
And God hath given many a Saul in his Anger, that is,an Arm of Flefh

givc^ in
°.

f
.

in the way of his Providence, (though I judge not all perfons whom angcr| and

Sunt itt hii Calling typed out,to bedr S**ls Spirit ) for I fpeake of a takes a-

State irid outward vifible Power only.
!

J
waymhis

* I adde, God will take away fuCh ftayes on whom Gods people reft,

I his - rath , that King "David, that is, Chrifi lefns the Antitype , m his
nifliment

own SfitttHAttyovjzt in the hands of the Saints, may fpxntually and of blind

forevet be advanced. . r P1*'^
« And therefore I conclude, it was in onerefpecT: that the Lotd lefm 'hough let

faid.Let them alt- -
, be<aufe it was noOrdinance for any Vifeiple of

;s g
"

t̂

ec

iefitt toprefec«*«he^4ri/«at^e/J»
,/

,B«r. ' then any

Be!ide,lct ii be ftrioufly confidcredby fuch as plead for prefent ew* corporall

ftrtff»Ktiik*r-;< as conceiving that fuch tinners (didughthey breake punft-

6ot Civil! peace])* diould notefcapeunpunifhed, I fay, let kbd conn-
J?££w

detcd
;
.f>niV '-<- ««e prefcht'their punifhment is deferred,;

yet the p*-^,,..
*

t •

• « " "
" then

"
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then any itrporaBfunifiment in the Jftt-Ai befide, and that in tbcfc foure
refpefts.

CHAP. XXXII*

The eve T* ^ iuc*gement fr°m Godfalfe teachers arc ftarke blinde,Go&%
of the foul

^ath ft^ucke out tfaexight^ oftheir«M and JpirituaM under.

/truck out derftending, ten thoufand times a greater puniQiment then ifthe Magi*
is vrorfe firate ftiould command both the right and left eye of their bodies to bee

b
he

h

f

°h
borecl or Pluckt out> ancl that in fommV fta^ull refpefts ifthe blindc-

andI leff
neflfe °^ti[Qf0Hle and °fthc wcrc a li"lc compared together, whe-

eye of the we at *h*t want ofguidance, or the want ofjay and fUafure,
body to which the light ofthe eye afFordeth ; or whether we looke at the dam*
heiirucke age

%Jhame, deformity, .and danger, which blindeneffe brings to the out-

S.

Ut

r

Wf

!f
Ward ****** and much more true *n tbe of the *ormer > a«d m^rw-

time?
ofthe latter in fPirituaI1 an^ fo«le blindeneffe to all eternity.

Secondly , how fearfull is that wound that no Balme in Gilead Can
cure ? How dreadful! is that blindeneffe which for ever to all eyc-faivc

§ome
is incurable ? ffof if perfons be wilfully and defperately obllinatc (af-

foules in-
ter ^gkt fining forth) let them alone faith the Lord. So fpake the

curable, Lordonee of Efhraim,Efhraim is joyned to /do/Is, let him alone^/,7.
whom not what more lamentable condition then when the£<>rrf hatft given a poor
only ^ « i-rtr.--.v_ i t • •_«

phyficke An° this 1 fpeake not that 1 conceive that all whom the Lord fefu
can no- commands His fervants to paffe from* and let alone, to permit and to-
tting lerate (when it is in their power corporally to moleft them) I fay that
availe. an are thus incurable, yet that foxnetimes that word is fpoken by Chrift

Jefus to His fervants to be patient, for neither can corporal! or fpiritu-

all Balme or Phyficke ever heale or cure them.

Tbirdly,their end is the
cDitch^hzt bottomleffe pit ofeverlafting/J-

,

foration from the holy andfweet PVefence of the Father of Lights,.

The bot - goodnefie and Mercy it felfe, endletfe, eajelefe, in extremity, miverfality ,
totn!efle ^eternity of torments, which si oft direfull and lamentable downe-

Intowhkh
fall>fhouIcl ft

^
ike an bo|y *eaf& trembling into all that fce the ft>>w&

i

thefiri- *het tfocte blinttc Pharifes are rumbling, and caufc us to ilrive (fo far as

tually hope may he) by the fpiriruall ey <vfalvt ofthe Word of god to heale
blind fall, and cure them of this their foule-dettroying blindendfe.

Fourthly, oft holt that fail into this drear full Vitch,both leader and
fQiiowers,how deplorablcia more eipeciaii manner is thtJeaders cafe,

upon



t) • :
uponwhdfe necke the followers tumble, the ruine not only ofhis ownc
foule, being horrible, but alfo the ruine of the followers foules eternal-

ly galling and tormenting.
• "Peace. Some will fay thefe things are indeed full of feorrour > yet

fach is the ftate of all finners and of many Malefaftours, whom yet the

State is bound to punHh, and fomctimcs by Ae*th it felfe.

Truth. I anfwer. The Qviil Magiftratc beareth not the fword in

vaine, but t* cut offCivill offences, yea and the offendours too in cafe ;

But wha^is this to a blinde Pharifee9
refitting the Dottrinc of £M#,

Wbahappily may be as good a fubjeft, and as peaceable and profitable

totheOw#«S>*f*asany, and for his fpirituall offence againft the Lord

fefuf, in denying Him to be the true Chrift, he (uflfcreth the vengeance

of a dreadfulljudgement both prefent and eternal!, as before.

Soulkil-

CHAP. XXXHL ling the

j
'

. .
chiefeft

Ttae. ^ Ea 6ut it is faid that the blinde *Pharif*s mifguiding the lub-
™r

^
r
- uI jedts of a CiviffJ>*te,greatly finne againft a CiviU Stae*fmd ftr

°

rc ^
therefore jullly fuffer civil! funijbment • for fhali the CiviUMagiftrate execute

take care oioutfides only , to wit, ofthe bodies of men , and not of rruejuftkc

foules, in labouring to procure their everlafting welfare? *n filing

Truth. I anfwer, It is a truth, the mifchiefe of a blinde Tharifes
™™

blinde guidance is greater then if headed Treafons* Murders,&c. and^ft
the lofle of one foule by his fedu&ion is a greater mifchiefe then if he fu$ whoby
blew up Parliaments, and cuts the throats of Kings or Emperours, fo typical!

pretious is that invaluable Jewell ofa Soul, above all the prefent lives d* ath

and bodies of all themen in the world I and therefore afirme Juftice
\y*c™*t

calling for eye for*/*, tooth for tooth] life for life; calls alfo foul* iorfoule, rpjritUaii

which the blinde-guiding feducing Pharifee (hall furely pay in that mthc

dreadfull Ditch, which the Lord Jefus fpeakes of , but this fentence a- Gofpel.

gainft him the Lord Jefus only pronounceth in His Church, Hisfpiritu- *,§
r<

£*
j

alljudicature, and executes thisfentence in part at prefent and hereafter
™'

ott ^
10

to all eternity : Such afentence no Cm// fudge can paffe*fuch a <Dcatb conceive

no CiviUfword can inflift. that dead

1 anfwer fecondly, "Deadmen cannot be inferred, the civiUftate, the ^»*3*
world, being in a naturall ftate dead in fin (what ever be the State* Reli- Jfe^Jj grt

gion ufito w hich ferfons are forccdjit is impoffible it flit uld be infc&ed: mny u
Indeed the living, the heleeving9 thc Church and jpirituaUftate, that and fea?d by

that bnely is Capable ofinfeUion ; for whofe belpc wc fhall prelently &!f«
<*°-

I fee i



AH nam- • -Moreover; Wtt&e-i ft ktdmmoif/agU^-d^i^tl^k^f&f^Wfe)gl
'

rail men* ken how many are to dye, and not one ifibrP^f^ft^fidlie^tW^Kl'
fang dead 'deftroying Angel feath rtienaixres-of... -So here, tffat ever fee tbcTcdle

none die
infeSim breathed out from they lying lips ot €$$k$jfcite ffrfarifb} yet

cyeilaft. 1 h^ names are taken, not-op tktt or chnfen of fe^hall-periflf-s

'

ingly but flxtf areiafe in l&siterna/l comfeHMd te&ft krfoW^^fsW^-
fuch una/1, knows al(o his myftkullfan, thtixnmbersdM 't^Xm^m'tvexV
thereunto, one by none fall into the SWrr& on the blinds ^fe^B^lre/btit
or **nc

' ' fiicb as were ordained to that corjf nation, ho^.guidrcA jollcwerj\vPet.
28. fude 4. Thx vcjjtfts- ofwmft (h llbreake an^ ivlit, ^nd:

CTily the^
• to the., praile bf G^eternail pftkej'Kote tp: «

CHAP. XXXIV.

ID Ut it is (aid, be it granted that in zcpmmruptakes>rlnjeUion
1i hone are^fiimtte &td$ye $M#cfi[fri |ir& I el, yP>t&

not only evrry mtiRs duty
"

prevent inpStiSn, ami to
wile though the number
His yet huh Reappointed i&Mm for ^KtprV/l^-m^ J p-rdnisi,

r

Chinch

tVl

antiXci F^trv'atives acrainft the fpirituall^i^^r,^, '^k^e^e; gangers of
andreme his Qhirch and people- but he never aup^inred t c n^ /^'/liir^
'dif« a

,
tfcer antidotvor remedy

,->s an to t hofefoirtimlts\VhiChl/e ixutIt

c job* Hence how great is the bondage, the captivity ofGods bwhe Pebplfc

The mife, to Babyhmjh bx conftdfed mixtures in Worship >' and unto worldly and

jp^fjf
bpn- esrthly policies to uphold State Religions ot ffiW$lps t flnCfe thai, which

'dagcGod* .is written ro the and Church at *P?r?anius
i i'Hali be ujfer preteH as -

.feopk live fent to the Govefnohrahd City b? tycrgatms, and tharwhichls fe'nt *o
TiVir/, and the Church ofChrift at Cwr muft bedcliY^ed tothe civill

officers and City thereof . Rut-

-v-
s

.

^^/doarine^ard pfahllotedtt^t Cri alt Jefe Hi
TV. 3 to. Kam>T6.\y*

grclit

liituak
**/fl^ ^th nor been Ui*itafuil in providing foinr^ii miM^f'kht



^vrtM\\u- pit!

CHAP, XXXV.

JTisfaidtruet¥^ and fo the Officers

lofthe: Qhnrch of CAr*/? are bound to prevent (onk infetti-

en : "ButWhat Anders ti&t ffirM&gii&aie 'B?o&dfaei charged

*Wo wHfftysduty ^ v *
,

. .-

Mp»iii#Ffffiai<38^ HpH&Wft\tWm^(^tem^%^ The King*

ffc&yA& officer ;
^Of> and Queens of

tary to wbn&tfioft men MIHffirftfe r^r^yei we taow the poll- EnglaaiGo-

fcieof euiibwnetarida^

' Tha 1

'diZfrifo
:

zri& 'difiw&twiM Scranacc f
Hemkk, cfr% will norhe^ if this-be fionw pSfc
hot confufe'dly to piiniTh corporMll br ofekces tyxtkjpMtmll or mems.

'Chtmfoinfwvi £thef i#endotir rttft^eih^a^ember of it; dr to-pa* Woe were fc

laifti fonleox j^iriwalh (Fences withf^jp^* (^'tmporai 7Peap&n)
Wit \ll\icciyin

proper to ^elinquefhs^fittB. th<? tempoVali br civill'fiate.
" M'*giftrare if

Laftly,woe wereit^wltft them/*£ Wtgft'rfce (and moflintole- bipod ©f

fable burthens do they lay upon their ' icks;tbat teach thx^ doElrine) f<>»les (Mtfe

Bft^rh^ c^e ani£ha~£f ofthe Cc^Mmdi^™™
f

t£^
(thefeiceund fafetyofth the dies and goods

bloud of every foule that periflieth fKHtild cry apitoit hitri", ualeffe of thefubjeS)

he* cbiddfiy with -jf&r 20.* ;^him4im^afd<t) l ata 'clear foould cry a-;

froirithe^Wofaii men,, th^tis th- bioiii ofA^ which wasliis hlm
:

-

CfiargetQlooke after, {oi^tis^prearhinzwen^ not the bloudof «"hc>iagt-

: I acknowledge he ought to cherifh f as a fetter-father) the ^hurchtke
LordJefHsln hisfr^^ them himfdft, and Spoufc f
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tocountenance them even to the death , yea alfo to brcake the teeth
ofthe Lions, who offer Civill violence and injury unto them*

But, to fee all bis Subjefts Chriflians , tolseepe fuch Church or
Chriflians in the purity ofworflaip , and fee them doe their dutj

%
this belongs to the Headofthe Body Cbriftjefus9 and fuch fpiricu-

all Officers as he hath to this purpofe deputed, whofe right it is ao-

Wurpers and cording to the true paterne r Abimelech, Saul,tsfdonijah, tAthali*
trucheirtsof Were but ufurpers ; ^avid, Salomon, Joajh, &c. they were the
thcfpirituall true heires and types of Chrifi W** in His true Pomr and Authority
fTowncof]c. teHisKingdo^ 7

CHAP. XXXVL

Peace, TTHenext Seripture brought againft fuch perfection is

txktp.U.u 1 Luke 9* 54, 55. where the Lordjefus reproved His
ditcufled. Difciples, who would have had fire come downc from Heaven ,

and devoure thofe Samaritanes that would not receive Him in

thefe words : You know not of what jpirit you are, the Son ol
Man is not come to defiroy mens lives, but tofave them*

With this Scripture Mr. Cotton joynes the fourth, and anfwers
both in one, which is this, z Tim.2. 24. The fervant of the Lord
mutt not drive, but muft be gentle toward all men, fuffering the

' tvittmen, inftru&ing them with meeknejfc that are contrary minded
and offofe themfelvcs* proving if God peradventure will give them
repentance that they may acknowledge the truth, and that they may
recover themfelves out of thefnareof the Diveti who are taken
captive by him at his will.

Unto both thefe Scriptures it pleafeth him thus to anfwer *
<c Both thele are directions to Mimfiers of the Go$el. how to dealc
* c (not with obftinate offendors in the Church wboiln againft conn
u/cience, but) either withmen without as the Samaritanes were,and
" many unconverted Chrifiians in Creet,whomTitus (as an Evan-
u

gelift) was to leek to convert

:

u Or at beft witfor fome ferns or Gentiles in the Church , who
"though carnall , yet were not convinced of the errour of their
* c way : And it is true itbecame not theSpirit ofthe C/ojpet to^on-*

An excellent u vert Aliens to the Faith ( fuch as the Samaritanes were,) by fire

%ing of per- «« anc| farimftone , norto dcale hardily in publicke Miniftery or pri-

ieim°
rS

* " vate conference with all fuch feveraU minded men as either had
, .

"not



m
P not yet entred into Churchfellowjhip^ox ifthey had did hitherto fin

*c of ignorance,not againft (fonfciencc&xxt neither ofboth thefe Texts

* doe hinder the Minifier of the Gofpel to proceed ina£Wr& way
•f againft Church members, when they become fcandalous offenders

1 either in lift or doUrine, much leffe doe they fpeake at all to the

§ Civill Magifiratt.

CHAP. XXXVII.
Truth. TP His perplexed and ravelled sAnfmr, wherein fo many

I things and fo doubtfull are wrapt up and intangled to*

gether,! (hall take in pieces.

Firft, concerning that ofthe Ldrd fefus rebuking his %>ifciples The AnfWerer

for their rafo and ignorant bloudy ztalt (Luc. defiring corforall
^ nel

j

he

deftruOio* upon the Samaritanes for refuting the Lord fefus>&c. the totoler^on .

Anfwerer affirmeth> that hindreth not the (JHimfiersofthc in the State,

to proceed in a Church way againft fcandalous offenders, which runnes to pu-

is not here queftioned, but maintained to bee the holy will ofthe ^foments in

Lord, and a fufficient cenfure and punifliment^t no civill offence a- ^Church,
• n # />..»«. , i « j which none

gainft the Qvul State be committed. can dci
~

Secondly (faith hee) " Much leffe 4oth*his fpeake at aifto the
u Civill Magifirate.

Where I obferve that he iniplyes that befide the of the

Lord fefus, in the hands of hisjpirituall governours, for any fpirituall'

evill inlift or dottrine, the Qivii (JMagiftratt is alfo to inflid: corpv If the Civill

rallpunifiment upon tire contrary minded i whereas
^ChriflSan he

Firft, if the Civill Magiftratebtz Chriflian,% THfiipleot follow-
j s bound to'be

er ofthe meeke Lambs of God>hc is bound to be far from deftroying
v

like (Thrift in

the todies of men, for refufing to receive the Lord fefus Chrifi, for ^ving, not de-

otherwife hee ftibuld not know (according to this fpeech of the j^7
inS mens

Lord lefus)whatJpirit he was of,yea and to be ignorant ofthe fweet
The^/vi!!

end of the fceqiming of the Son ofMan, which was not to deftroy Magiftrate

the bodies ofLMfcti, but to fave both bodies and foules/uerf 55,56. bound not to

Secondly, if the Civill UWagiftrate,bdng a ^&^wi»,gifted 3
pr«-/jnfl:anorto-

>fo>in the-Church,i Corinth, - .14. although the Lord °'

whom they in their owne perfons hold forth, (hall be refufed, yet viole^e"
they are here forbidden to call for fire from heaven, that is, to pro~ flflpCS> lv any
cure or inftift any cotporall judgement upon fuch offenders, remem* corporall pu-

bring the end of the Lerd lefus his comming, not to deflroy mens n foment for .

I 3 .; LaMy,
,



Laftly,t'bis-alfo concernes the eonfctiw o?:th§0vjlliM#0me\
as he is bound to preferye th^ clvijl and quiet^f ftee: place* and
people under him, he is bouftd tdfufjfr no man tajxcfeike the '(JitM

Peace, by laying hands of violevca upon any,, t-hoilgfe af&yik'as the

Samaritanesfot not receiving of$\&jkordJefmCbrift*^[^ 4
Revel, 15.13. It is indeed the ignorance and blind t z*alc of tl^4:^ondi^*^th«

heat*'**™
falje Prophet, jR^.13.13. to perfwade the civill Powersoft the earth

Whac the fire
to perfecnte the Saints* tti^t is; ro WiAgffOy judgements upon men

from heaven is in zjkdiciajl way, and to pronounce th*r (uthj^gem*up£f*&f&&
which the falf ment^am/^m^ideath^rQCCcdhQm^ods righteous m-ngeance upon
Prophet bnn-

(uch Hereticks. So dealt divers ISifhops ipb£^f&wd &#gfitld top h|
oeth uo^ne,

, QUeene.t^foi*tf fctfff with AeS^tits of©o4 j*t: tbejc putting to

death, declaiming aguinft tliemin tbeirrSermons t6-th#peof>lejan4

proclaiming thatIs iiele perii cutions.fV.en unto deatbf W^rfi Go^
jufijudgements>fidm keftven upon thefe Hprftickes.

f
\

-

,

P^.T^\Oubtkffefuch fiery fpirits (a$ the Lord Jefus faid
:
}are n.oft

1 Tim, 3.!^. iL^ofGod : I ptay^ out of Timo*
16. examined. ^, 2 £^.25.26.

*

; ;
|

Trmh. I acknowledge this inftruftion to be meeke aod patient*

&c« is properly an inftrucHon to the Minifters ofthe Qofpel, Yet
- divers Arguments from hence will truly and faiily be collect a1, to,

manifeft and evince ho Wifarre the civill Magiftrau ought* to be$

from dealing with. tfce<#^

And firft ( by the 'way; 1 defire to a^ke, W tiatm-^thefe ,mcon^
)

verted Chriftidns'm Cw<?,whichthe Anfwerer cpnpr^reth witl the

S^maritaneSy Vjhpm Titus (faith he), m fltf Evmoeluft .vas tp (e*k to,

convert ; and whether the have anv (no n Diicip'^ an4

Followers, who ydtofafc visibly jifran <mcmvernd eftat& O that it

j

. may pieafe the Father cfmerfies^^ Father oflights, awaken ?

open the eyes of all rha-feare before Hi8aj "that they may fee whe-

ther this be the Language offanaMfox the Lang^age-of* Aihdod. I

A qfi5c:e what What-;'? an pmcon^erted^hrijlian^ in truth an mconvertedCon-
the h^:u.i V€rt f.thatis in.EngxflCKj ^HntnrnedtHrmd innhUy-, holy >• • 'jPMfigt&i

ur^S^IP ex Fcltmcrs. of/^W not Allowing of him : Ina word, fteti^&tn

CRbtei'atf itt
or anointed by Qhrifi^.ty^tkhriftims not anointed- with the

Crete. Spirit oflejus Chrijt. 1

Certains



M)
c Cfrtain&iti\ God The- ongmali

givi$ that name,- ^ j i. And indeed Whither can this tend bin to ° r c
f

l

^
ltian

J-

tt^aoI^th^ Mi/^fcfJ^f ot fo many 3 p foy they arc /nv^ that is, Chri-

(liAns^m arc ?..• >.. ? J?^.2-Bur as they are not ChriftiansAicm £hnft

,

How^a^yet atw naw true mvvtacnnexsmsi tnat tne lome or

the AliWnfer p. •fpea'ke not of his inward foule and nerfon, bnt at rti ycc m the

his'Worfhipjhath ineTef yttheferdthe ca!l*ofthe i^^^ Ie;m>to come ^convert**

dm from' thole iiQeonvewd\CAW)^ from-: that unconverted el^* wwlho'
^

tichrifiian Cbriflian wot Ids atfdllo ftfcttl ^Amich^Ji 'Belial, to fccke :

'

feHbwiM^ MtJw GbViftltfut,. and hlS^^^^ri/?/^?/,- 'Difclfles -

I
Aa,dr»>

5
'1 oNf »-ve >fce &?j?*

;3nd fthe Anfwewto-
theie So i ; nri^s (asx^mi^nly'ttve Ipirits x^'Gws children in matters- GoJs -people

If

_ f| -» r If l ' * ' it 1 ,•:

I

Firft, ifthe civ13 <M*giftsates bee rhrtfiiam^ or members ; of the^^Parience ?'nd

Cter^akle to friphe/e'inth'^Hrch of Chri^ then I fay as before, meeknefle re-

!ftfcy*Jre bbttndby crflS command of ffirtfl to mtfet opposition to ;cP red IM a^

their dottrwe,witfa meeknt ^^^gemknep3 ^\ i, to be fo farne-fronr J*
K

driving (& rfti$ti^ they are Series!

^

bound wlth^fc******^ it GWperadVenturc will

pleafe to qra nt repentance anto their oppofit es.

'ate.T^ Ut-What-is there*1n Mi 5c"? --we of Timothy alledgecT

•IJ c'^ntrernili^the'Civar '[Jttxel-ftr-A&i* I

1 *mn
{
juv,n 1 !sc *jmMini an? an

Sfc4»j in fr tte ) with Fir<f ind ^rimfime,
Secoi -dly, be they fitions within^ and £hurch members fssthe

Anfwetci l^cdkes) becoaie fcjandahus in doMrw, (I fpeake not of 1



C*4)

fiandals againft the eivii State, which the chill Magtfirate ought to

punifli) it is the Lord onely (as this Scripture to Timothy implyes)
The civill who is able to give them repentance , and recover them out of Sa-

makcViy "

tljAf,S ^"nare : t0 wh*ch enc* a^° he ^Ztii aPP°*ntec* tho'e hoty ancI

on of Hypo.
1

dreadfull cenfures in his CW or Kingdome. True it is , the Sword

crites & Anti- may.make (as once the complained, Ifa.io.) a whole Nation.

chriftians, but of Hypocrites : But to recover a Soule from Sathan by repentance^

not one Chn- an(J to bring them from Antichrifiian dotlrine or worjhip, to the

Brine or worJUp Chriftian, in the leaft true intemall or external/ fub-

miffion , that only works the Alt-powerfull God, by the/wr^of his

Spirit in the hand ofhis Spirituall officers.

What a mod wofull proofe hereof have the 2(ations of the

chan es of
Earth S*Ve-

n in a11 '
An<i t0 feckC 00 Ûrther thcn OUr ******

Re^on ?n Soyle, within a few (cores of yeeres, how many wonderfiill

England. changes in Religion hath the whole Kingdome made, according to the

change of the Governors thereof , in the ItvzxzM Religious which

thcythemfelves imbraced I Hwjr the 7. finds and leaves the kjxg-

dome abfolutely Henry the 8. calls it into a mouldhztt Popi(h

England* halfe Protejlant. Edward the 6. brings forth an Edition Prote-

ctants in fiant. Queene LMary within few yeares defaceth Edwards worke,
point of Rdi- anc[ Anders the ^£^>w<?(after her Grandfather Hen:j hispattern)
gioju

all p pffit CMaries (hort life and Religion ends together : and Sli-

zabeth reviveth her Brother Edwards Modell, all Proteftant : And
fome eminent tvitnefles of Gods Truth againft tsfntichrift,hwQ en-

clinedto believe, that before the downfall ofthat Toafl, England

muft once againe bow down her fairc Neck to his proud ufurping

yoake and foot*

Peace. It hath been Enflands finfull fhame, tafafliion & change

their Garments and Religions with wondrous oafc and lightnefie, as

a higher Power, a fironger Sword hath prevailed ; after the ancient

patternc ofNebuchadwsz.zArs bowing the whole world in one moft

ioUmneuniformitie otworfhip to his Golden Image, Dan,}.

43HAP. XL

BUt it hatfc been thought, or faid , Shall oppojitions againft the

Truth efcape unpunifhed ? will they not pr<*ve miicbie-

YOUS,&C.

Truth. I anfwer (as before^) concerning the blinde Guides fin
> cafe



cafe there be no Civill offence committed)the Magnates, 8c all men The miferie

that by the mercy ofGod to themfelves difcerne the miferie of fuch o{ oppofites a

®fpopes., have caufe to lament and bewaile that fearfull condition &3inl
?
the

Wherein fuch are entangled, to wit, in thefnares & chains of Satan,
with which they are fo invincibly caught and held, that no power
in Heaven or Earth , but the Right hand of the Lordin the meeke
and gentle difpenfing df the Word ofTruth , can releaie and quit
them.

Thofe many falfe Ghrifts ( ofwhom the Lord Jefus forewarnes,
Mat.iq.) have futably their bodies,faith, ftirit, Baptifme , as
the Lord Jefus , hath his true body, faith, fpirit, &c. Ephef. 4. corre- £

di^c^
fpondent alfo are their weapons, and the Jucceffe, iffue, or operation

tr

e

u7andfatfe
oftfteirtJi A carnal! weapon or fword offteele may produce a carnali Chnft and
teptntance , a fhew , an outfide , an uniformitie through a State or chrUtians.

Kingdome: But it hath pleafed the Father to exalt the Lord Jefus
only, to be a Prince ( armed with power and meanes fufficientj to
give repentance to Jfrael, Ads 3 r.

Accordingly an unbelieving Soule being dead in finne (although
he be changed from one worjhip to another, like a dead man ftiifted

into feverall changes ofappare/l ) cannot pleafe God, Heb. 1 1 . and
confequently , whatever fuch an unbelieving & unregtnerate perfon The wot/Lip
a&s in Worjhip or Religion, it is bat finne, Kom.iq. Preaching finne, of unbelieving
prayiHg

r

(though without beads or booke) finne ;
breaking ofbread, "^generate

ov Lordsfttpper finne, yea as odious as the oblation of Swines blood, Perfons -

a Dogs necl^, or killing of a Man, Ifa. 66.
But Faith it is thatgift which proceeds alone from the Father of

Lrghts,P&/.x.2p. and till he pleale to make hisA^farife and open
the eyes ofblind finners , their foules ftiall lie fait alleep ( and the

fafter,inthata/ir^offteelecompells them to a worjhip in hjpo-
crijie) in the dungeons oifpirituaR darkneffe and SathansJlavery*

"Peace. I adde, that a civill fword ( as wofull experience in all Tnc ianger &
ages hath proved ) is fo far from bringing or helping forward an mifchiefe f a
eppofte in Religion to repentance , that xJWagiftrates finne |jrievoufly civil! fword in

againft the works ofGW and blood of Soules , by fuch proceedings* ^ou^e matters,

Becaufeas ( commonly ) the fuffrings of falfe and ^^^^£^1^
Teachers hardenthmfollowers, who being blind,by this meanes are aerate deep**
occafioned to tumble into the ditch of Hell after their blind leaders, guilty of all

withmore inflamed zeale of lying confidence. So fccondly , vio- 'hofe evil*

U*ce and a /word of fietk begets fuch an impreffun inthe fufferersi
wh

,
ich he

1
iim*



That cannot that certainly they conclude(as indeed that Religion cannot be true

be a true Rdi - which needs fucb inflruments of violence to uphold it fo ) that *P*r-

fceHtors are far from (ok and gentle coenmiferatioa of the blindneffc

oft)thers. To this purpofe it pleafed the Father of $pirits>of old,

to conftraine \\\zEmperour ofRome Antoninus Pius, to write to all

the Cjovernours oi his Provinces to forbeare to perfecute the Chriftir

ans, becaufe fuch dealing mud needs be fo far from converting the

Chrifiians from their way, that it rather begat in their mindes an o-

pinion of their ermltie
9
8cd

gio'h, which

needs earn all

weapons to

uphold ira

Perfecutors

beget a per-

ivvafion of
;

their cruekie

in the hearts

of the perfec-

ted-

Antoninus Pi-

CHAP. XLI.

us^his golden He next Scripture againft fuch perfecution, is thsta&f the

J ProphetJfa. 2 4. together with Mic.^.they (hall break
Ifa.2.4. Mic.4. theirfs*{ds into plough-{hares , and theirfpeares into pruning*hookes^

^'^t'tlln
9 ' Ifa ll *9* There (hall none hurt or dellroy in all the mountains of

Chnfts pe
8
2 ce- ^ ^olinejft. \

'

" «

able Kingdom Unto which it pieafed Mr. Cott^tolay, "That thele preditfions

difcufled. v doe onely fhew, firft, with what kinde ofweapons he-fhould fub-

due the Nations to the obedience of thefaith of the GofpeS $ not by
tc and/w^and weapons oiWar, but by the powpr ofthe Word
u and Spirit ofGW, which,faith he,n© man doubts of-

<c Secondly, tfiofe predictions of the Trophets (hew , \^ha£the
t€ meeke and peaceable temper will be of all true converts to Ghtifii*
u amty; not Lyons or Leopards, not <rm?// opprejfors nor malignant op*

wpofers or &V*r.r one ofanother : but doth not forbid them to drive

"ravenous wolves from the (hsep-foldy and toreftraine them froxn
< f devouring the Jhesp of fchrifl.

Truth. In this firft excellent and truly Chriftian Anfaer y me
thinks the Anfwerer may heare a voyce from Heaven ^ Out of thine

owne mouth will I judge thee : For what can be laid more hea-

venly by the tongues ofCMen and ssingels , to fhew the heavenly meel^

temper ofall the Souldiers of the Lambe of Cjod, as alfo to fet forth

what are the Spirituall weapons and ammunition of the holy war and

battle ofthe GofpeS and Kingdome oifefits Chrifi % for the fubduing

ofthe Nations ofthe World unto him*

Peace. And yet out of the fame mouth ( which fliould not be>

faith fames) proceeds£<W and eviS9fweet andfowre ; for he addes :

But this doth dot forbid thein to drive rawnonsmlwt fromthe
~ - -

•

: fheep-

Mr. Cottons

excellent in-

terpretition of

thofe Prophc

cieSo

His do&rine

and pra&icc

condemned
by that inter

pretation.



r«7)

fheepfold, and to reftraine them from devouring the fheepe of

Cbrifi. pW,
7>*tf&. Inthefe words (according to the judgement here main-

tained by him) he fights againft the former truth (to wit, that by

fbirituall weapons Chriftjefus will fubdue the Nations of the Earth

to the obedunce ofthe Gofrel) for by driving away thefe Wolves hee

intends not onely the rejiftance and violence which the Shepherds of

Chrift ought fpiritually to make, but the chill refinance of the materi-

M Swor&SyStaves Gnns.&c. Whence I argue, that fame power that Spliim Al and

forceth the evill (or Wolves) out, forceth the good (the SheepeJ myiticall

in ; for of the fitm or like things is the fame or like reafon ; as the Wolves,

(zmearmeoffieJbtUtw\th& with a Rodznd

Hooke brings in the Shape : the fame d$g that affauiteth and teareth

the JT*#*f frighteth and forceth in thtfiraggling Sheep.

CHAP. XLII.

Teace.T) Vt for the clearer opening of this myftery, I pray eif>iir

.

locate that Scripture where the i>*m */<7^ is pieafed to

Ufe this fimilitude offVolves^tls 20.29. out ofwhich (keeping to Ad. 20.29,

the Allegory) I (hall prdpofe thefe Queries. :

opened.

Firft, What Wolves were thefe Paul warnes of ?

Truth, tsfnfw. Wolves literally he will not fay s Nor fecondly,

ferfecutors of the JF/^, fuch as the Romane Emperours were, Magi-

ftrates under him.
?

Therefore(thirdly) fuchas brought other Religions m&mrfiips, What thofe

as the *f God opens it, 30. Such as amongft themfdyes Wolves were,

fliould fpeake^r-z/^ rfo*^, as many zAmichrifts did,and efpecial- A

ly Xfe Antichrifi. And I aske whether or no fuch as may hold forth

other Worfhips or Religions, (Jems, Turks* or Antichriftians) may

not be pea ceable and quiet Subjeils; Irving and hd$(u\\neighbours*

feire andjuft ^*&r/, true and loyall to the civillgovernment f ft is

cieare they may from all Reafon and Experience in many flourifliing

OVwand Kingdomesoi the World, and fo offend not againft the

tiviffState and nor incurre the puniftiment of the civillJtvord,

notwithftanding that mffriritmll and myfticall account they are rave-

nous and gfleedy Wolves.

'Peace. %. I quaere to whom Paul gave tfeis charge to watch a-

gaiflftthem,w^3i« _ %
5V ' ^ K a Tntffc



Kg Tfatffc They were not the ^Magiftrates ofthe C&y of jfrtofo;
but the Elders ox: UWinifters of theCW of Qhrift (his myfticaii

*g flock offtieepe) at Jfyfe/*/ : Vnto them was timcharge ®fwatching
given, and fo confequently ofdriving away thefe Wolves.

Charges dire- And however that many of thefe charges and exhortations eiven

P ?
ed tQ

f

M
K

ni
' by that °ne ShePh<^Chrift IeJus to the Shepherds or LMinifiers of

ill I fpiritu'i k^- ke commonly attributed and direded (by the Anfwerer

P j

aome
3
f 1% ° ln th« aifcoarfcJ to the «wf Magiftrate

; yet I defire in the feare

J|

.applyed to the and holy prefence ofGod it may bee inquired into, whether in all
Magiftrates of the will or Teftament of C£riy? there bee ^ny fuch awrfof by

•§ n
CIViI

!i f
w*y ofcomman^pro™fe>°xex^

Gl^^othe
otttetivM State to meddle with thefe Wohes, it in chill things

civill Magi-
peaceable and obedient.

flratctofeed Trply ifthis charge were given to the Magiftrates at E*
his floc^but fbefiuy or any Magiftrates in the World, doubtleffe ihey muftbee

fters*

*"

hoTif
^ble t0 (3ifcerne and determine (out of their owne official abilities in

true) have fpi-
thefe fPiritua11

.

Law queftions)who are fpirituall Sheep,whzt is their

rituall power f00^ wllat tfieir poifon, what their propertiesy who their Keepers^?.
fufficient a- So on the contrary who are Wolves, what their properties, their
gaut fpiritu- haunts, their the manner of taking, &c. fpiritually-: (andauw oives. & this befide the care and ftudy ofthe Civill Lawes, and the difcern*

ingofhis owne proper Civil! Sheep obedient S 4.eepe,&c, asalfo
wolvifti oppreffors

:
&c. whomTie is bound to punifti and fuppreffe)

Truth. I know that Civill Magiftrates (in feme places) have de-

o?ciileX
fS Clined the name of Hesdo{ the C^urch, and Eccleftafticall]udg?9

name of Head ^et Gan ^ey nQt w*th £oocI c<>nkienee decline the name, if they
of the Church, doe tbe »°rfa and performe the of determining and punifbing
and yet pra^ a meeily fpirituall Wolfe.
gift the head- They mud be fufficiently alfo able to judge in all ftirituall caufes,

vcrnmefit"
and that withtbeir owne,and not with other mens eyes, (no more
then they doe in civill caufes) contrary to the common pra&iceof
the Governours and Rulers ofCivill States, who often fet up that
for a Religion or Worjhip to God, which the Clergie or Churchmen
(as men fpeake) flhall in their Confciences agree upon*
And if this be not fo, to wit, that Magiftrates muft not bt Spirit

tuaU Judges (as fome decline it in the title, Supreme Head and Go-
vernor; why is Gallic wont to be exclaimed againft for refufing to
he a Judge- in fuch matters as concerned the Jewifh Worfiip and Reli-
gion f How is he cenfured fpr a yrephaneperfon, yfitho^onfcience%

&€•



ice. in that he would bee noltdgeotHead I (for that is all one in
point of Government.)

Teacc. In the third place I quasi ic whether the Father who gave, The Ekaflnl
md the J**** who keepes the Sbeepe, bee not greater then all ? not be deVuu-
Who can pluck thefe Sheepe the EleU out of his hand, which an- tcd*

wers that common objedion of that danger of devouring, al-

hough there were no other weapons in the world appointed by
heLordJefus. But

:

'

. CHAP. XOIL
'

- U -"
.

" ' w ' j ? :

.

<

Fourthly, I ask, Were not thefe Eldfrs or Minifters of the Church chrift jefus
ofEphefus fufficiently furniflied from the Lordlcfus to drive a* furnifteth his

vay thefe niyfticali and fpirituali Wolves ? Shepherds

Truth. True it is, againft the inhumane and uncivill violence erf
f̂

h
.

pnwcc

terfecutorSfthey were not,nor are Gods children able and provided; a" iv£
Hit to refift,drive away 3expell,and kill fpirituali &.myfticaU m»/e«r Wolves.

>y the word of the£<?rs(,none are fit to be Chrifts Shepherds who are Tit.i. 9,io,

lot able9TiM*p*io.i i.The or OvtrfeermvSt be able by found °f*nc<l.

fefirorr both* to exhort and to convince the Gainfayers: which
5ainfayers to be by him convinced^ that is, overcome or fubdued
though it may be in themfelves ever obttinate) they were I fay as

freedy Wolves in Crete
s as any could be at Ephefks ; for fo faith Paul

rerf. i o; they were unruly and vaine talkers, deceivers, whofe
louthes muft bee (topped, who fubverted whole houfes ; and yet
%tns (and every ordinary Shepherd ofa flocke of Chrifl) had abi-

ty fufficient to defend the fiock from fpirituali and myfticall wives
yithout the helpe ofthe Civiii Magiftrate.

Peace. In this refpeft therefore me thinks we may fitly allude to

)at excellent anfwer of Job to Bildadthe Shnhite
y
lob 26*How haft Job 26.7,*:

.

ion helped him that is without power ? How faveft thou the arme
lat hath ntfftrength ? How haft thou counfelled him that hath no
ifedome ? how haft thou plentifully declared the thing as it is ?

-$.Laftly,I ask, whether(as men deale wkh WolvesJthefe wolves*

\ Ephcfus were intended by Tanl to be killed, their braines dafht

at with ftones,ftaves,halberts,gunSj&c.in the hands of^e Elders

fEphefus,&c? )

Truth. Doubtlefle (comparing fpirituali things with fpirituali)



all foch wfticall wolves inuft fpirtmalfy and myfticaHyfebe flam

And the Witness of Truth , Revel. 1 1 . fpeake fire, and kill all tti

hurt them , by that JfcnV Word of(7^, and that two-edgedyrw^ii

their hand, PfaLi^y*

But oh what ftreames of the blood of Saints have been and mu(

Unmerciful! be ihed ( untill the Ldmbe have obtained the Viftorie,#<?z*A i 7.

andjbloody this unmercifull ( and in the ftate of the New Teftament, whci
do&rine.

the ^ <1S fprea(j z\\ the ^Vorld over ) moft bloody dotlrineym
The wolves (Hereticks) are to be driven away, their braines knock

out and kill'd > the poore fheepe to be preferved for whom Chril

died, &c.
, M J

Is not this to take C hrifi fefus , and make him a temporall Km
by force? John 6.15. Is not this to make his Kingdome of this work

to fet up a chiH and temporall i/W , to bound out new Earthl

holy Lands of Canaan , yea and to fet up a Sfani[h Inquifttion in a

parts of the World, to the fpeedy deftru&ion of thoufands , yea c

millions of Soules, and the fruftrating of the fweetwwfofthe corr

ming of the Lord lcfus, to wit, to fave mensfoules (and to that en

not to deftroy their bodies) by his own blood ?

CHAP. XLIV.

Tern, f"
1 He next Scripture produced againft fuch Perfection

* Cor \o 1 *s % Cor<i°4* The -masons ofour warfare are not carnah

difcuffcd.

4
*

but mighty through God to the pulling down of ftrong holds , ca-

tting down imaginations, and every high thing that exalteth it felf

againft the knowledge of God, and bringing into captivity ever

thought to the obedience of Chrifi , and having in a readinefle t<

avenge all difobediencer&c.

Unto which it is anlwered, " When "Paul faith , The weapon

"of'cur warfare are not carnatl, but jpirituall .* hedeniethnot ci

"vill weapons of Jnfiice to the chill Magifirate.Kom 13. but onl;

« to Chttrch- officers : and yet the weapons of Cbnrch offe rs he ac

"knowledgeth to be fucb,as though they befpiritnatty zt are read;

tc to take vengeance on all difobcdiencey
2 Cor.

1

0.6 li which hath re

* c ferenfce? atriongft other Ordinances, to the tenfures of the Chum
et againft fcand&lous offenders.

Truth. I acknowledge that herein the Spirit ofGod denieth ho

chi
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'vill weapons ofjufiice to the Civill Af*g?ftrate9 which the Scrip -

ire he quotes/2^
Yet withall I niuftaske > \yby he here afHrmeth the Apoftlede-

ies not chili weapons of Juftice to the civill Magiftrate ? of which

*ere is no queftion, unictfe that (according to bis (cope ofproving

irfecuticn for conference) he intends withalUhat the asfpoftk denies?

ot civillweapons of&fiice to the CiviH Magifirate'm Spiritual'and

\cligious caufes : The contrary whereuntq (the Loid afliPcing) I

iall evince , both from this very Scripture , and his owne obler-

ation , and laftly by that 1 3 of the Romanes, by himfefe quo-

;d.

, Firft then from* thifr Scripturf and Us o^m Obfervapion : The

tapons of Church officers (faith he) are fuch, which though they be

irituall) are ready to take vengeance; on aijL difobedience ; which

ath reference ( faith he ) amongft other Qrdinances,to the Cen-

ires ofthe Church- zgzmtifcandalous offenders.

> I hence obferve , that there being in this Scripture held knth a The difference

*o-foldftate, a pvMft*" and a Spiritually Civill officers and fpU fj^™^
&

[mall, civill weapons andfpirituall weapons, will vengeance and pu*^
Ijhment , and a fpirituall vengeance and pmifiment ; although the

bimfpeakes not hfre expreOy of ,

Cmll^agifimes aad their G^ I{^
milweapons , yet thefe Stated being ofdifferentNamres ^pd Con- pons moll

[derations, as far differing as Spirit from Flejk\ I firft obferve , that improper in

Zkvittmapons arc moft improper and unfitting in matters ofthe fpntuallcau^

IfinmaU flatezxxikinidom, thoughm the CivMipumo^^xo^^g^
,fldfutable. fimilitude,

% Cor. 10.4*

CHAP. XLV.

F
Or, (to keepe to the fimilitude which the 4$>iVi>ufeth, forin«

^
!

ftance ) To batter downe afixing hold, high wall, fort, tower oz

aftle, men bring not a firft and fecond Admonition, and after oDlti-

\zc\z>Excommmicati9n , which are\ fpirituall weapons. concerning

hem that be in the Church : nor exhortations to Repent and be bap-

ized, to beleeve in the Lord Jefus, &c. which are proper weapons

o them >hat be without, &c. But to take zflronghold, men bring

Canons> Culvcrins, Sa\er, "Bullets, Powder, Mufquets, Swords% Ptki^

Sip. and theie to this end are weapons efeauall and proportion

i*ble>, 1 ~



On the other fide, to batter downe UolatryJalfewer{hipJherefie \
fc'hifme, blindnejfe, kardne$e

y out of tht foule andjpirit, itisvaine,
Spiftuill wea* improper, and unfutable to bring thofe weapons which are ufed by

ftXaH in fa"
^S€CHtorsifiocKs^hiis^ &c* (where

ricuali & fou/e Teem to prevaile with fome Cities or Kingdomes, a ftronger

caufcs. force fets up againe , what a weaker pull'd downe) but againft

tbefe fiiritmllprong holds in the foules ofmen , Spirituall Artillery

arad weapons are proper , which are mighty through God to fubdue
and bring under the very thought to obedience 9 or elfe to binde foft

the foule with chaines of darkneffe , and locke it up in the prifon of
unbeleefe and hardneffe to eternity.

tivill weapons z , I obferve that as vivill weapons are improper in this bufineffe,

£r°op°er bu^n-
and never able t0 efkft oa§ht intbQfoule

:

So (although they were

necefiiy in
*
ProPer, yet) they are unneceffarj% for if as the i^/n> here faith (and

fpirityall cau- the Anfwerer grants) ffirituaU weapons in the hand of Church officers

fes. are able and ready to take vengeance on all difobedience, that is able,

and mighty , ftifficient and ready for the Lords wotke either to[ave
the foule, or to kill the foule of whomfoever,be the party or parties
oppofite , in which refpeft I may againe remember that fpeech of
fob, Howhaftthou helped him that hathnopower? Jobi6. ^

Kin "oV Go-
Offer this (as Mdachie once fpake) to the Gcrvernours

vernours will
the King{ ofthe Earth, when they befiege, beleagure, and aflaulc

bt forrervea
3as great Cities, Caftles, Forts, &c. ftiould any fubjeft pretending his

we pretend to fervice bring ftore ofpinsyflicksifirawesy bulrujhes% to beat and bat-

ofKin
h

s

King ter downe mighty Bulwarkes , what might hisexpe-n§s
' Nation and reward be, but at leaft the cenfure of a man diftraft,

t**«i< befide himfelfe? &c.
Truth. What (hall we then^conceive ofHis dijpleafure, (who is

the chiefe or Prince of the Kings of the earth , and rides upon the
Wordof Truth and meeknef[ey which is that white Horfe, Rev.6. and

TK
1,4

h-
Rev>*9* with His holy witness the white Troopers upon white hor-

Tro^perr AOwhen to His helpe and aid men bring and addc fuch unnecefary,
* ' improper and weake munition ?

Spirituall Am- Will the (did He ever in His owne Perfon pra&ice,

Eph^ Led
°r did he aPPoint t0) Joyne to His Breafiplate of Righteoufneje, the'

Macernliand
hreafit[at€ o( iron znA fteele f tothe Helmet of righteoufnefe and

Spirituall Ar- [Nation in Chrijt,m helmet and creft ofiren
} brafle, orJW, a tar-

tillctyunfitly getofwood to His fhield of Faith? His two^^/wr^comming
joyned togc- forth of the mouth of Je/us, the material!yW,the worke ofSmiths

and
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and Cutlers?or a girdle offtiooes leather to the girdle oftruth,&c»
Excellently fit and proper is that alarme and item , Pfal.2. Be wife

therefore O ye Kings ( efpecially thofeten Herns, Rev.ij.) who An alarme to

under pretence of fighting for Qknfi Jefas give theirpower to the mill or earth-

Beajl againft HimyztA be warned ye Judges ofthe Earth : Kip the h Kulca.

J**, that is withfubjeStion and afettion % acknowledge Him only
^ie King and fudge of foules (in that power bequeathed to His
iMinifters and Churches) left if His wrath be kindled , yea but a

little, then blejfed are they that twftm Him.

CHAP. XLVL

tytace* "VJOwin the fecond place concerning that Scripture, Concerning
LS-Rom. 1 3 . which it pleafeth the Anfvterer to quote,afld the civill

himfelfe, and fo imny excellent fervants ofGod have infifted upon lets power in

to prove lucihyerfecution for Consciences how have both he and jPir
;

tua11 «a«

th'ey y»reftedthi$ Scripture(not zsTeter writes of the mcked,to their
* dlfcuft*

tternaB,yQt) to their owne and others temprall ieftruttion by Civill

wars and combufiions in the world ?

My humble requett therefore is to the Father of Lights , to fefid

but the bright beames ofthe Sun ofRighteoufneffe , and to fcatter the
mift which that oldferpent,the great jugler 4Swik2#,hathraifed about
this holy Scripture, and my requcft to you ("divine Truth) is for

#

your care and paines to inlighten and cleare this Scripture, Ro ,

Truth. Firft then upon the ferious examination of this whole fpeakes not at

Scripture it will appeare that from the ninth verfe of 12 Chap, to all of fpiritual!

the end of this whole 1 3 Chap, the Spirit handles the duties ofthe but civill af-

Saints in the carefull obfervation of the feeond Table in their civil
faire5*

converfation,or walking towards men,and fpeaks not at all ofany
point or matter of the firft Table concerning the Kingdom* of

fc

the
Lord Jefus.

For,having in the whole Epiftle handled that great point offree
Jujlification by the free Grace of Godin fhrifi > in the beginning of
the 1 2 Chap, he exhorts the Beleever's to give and dedicate them-
fclves unto the Lord both infoule and body, and unto the 9 verfe of
the 12 Chap, he expreffely mentioneth their conversion in the
Kingdome or Body offchrtft /^together with the feverali Officers

thereof.

And from the$ vcr.to the end ofthe 1 3 be plainly difcoutfeth of

Ju ^r *
their
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their civill conversation, and walking, one toward another , and

with all men , From whence he hath faire occafion to fpeake'

The fcopc of largely concerning their fubje&ion to Magiftrates in the I J Chap.

Rom. 13. Hence it is that verfe7 of this 13 Chap. Taul exhorts to per-

formance of love to all men (CMagiftrates andfubjetts) verfe 7 . 8.

Love to man, Render therefore to all their due , tribute to whom tribute is due 9

the duty of the exftowe to whom cuftome , feare to v/homfeare > honour to whom
whole fscond honour* Owe nothing to any man, but to love one another, for he
?Mc* that loveth another hath fulfilled the Law.

If any man doubt fas the Papifts fpeak) whether a man may
How love ful- perfectly fulfill the Law $

every man of found judgement is ready
fillcththeLaw t0 anfwer him that thefe words £ He that hveth hath fulfilled the

j

Law"} concerneth not the whole Law in the firft Table, that is 'the

worfbip and Kingdome of (jod in Chrift. < \ *

Secondly, Thatthe Apoftle fpeaks not here ofperfed obferva-:

tion ofthe fecond Table without failing iri word or aft toward

men, but layes open the fumme and fuftance ofthe Law*9 which is

love 9 and that he that walkes by the rule ©f love toward all men

(Magiftrates zndfubjetts ) he hath rightly attained unto what the

£<** aimes at, and fo in Evangelical! obedience fulfills and keeps tfye

Law.
Hence therefore againe in the 9 verfe having difcourfed ofthe

5 Command in this point otSuperiours, he makes all the reft of the

Commandements ofthe fecond Table , which concerne our

king with man (viz. thou jhqlt not kill , Thoufhalt not commit aduU

tery, Thoufhalt notfteale9 Thoufialt not bearefalfewttnejfe > Than

Jhahnot covet : and if there be any other Commandement, to be

briefly comprehendedin this faying, namely, Thou Jhalt love thy*

neighbour at thy felfe.

And verfe 10 Love worketh no ill to his neighbour , therefore

love is the fulfilling ofthe Law, that is (as beforeJ the Law concer-

ning our civill cmverfatim toward All men, Magijlmes or <]over~

noHrs9 and fellow- fubje&s ofall conditions.

CHAP. XLVII.
Rom. 1 3 fo ir- . -\

,

rp
[
etcd

u
vcn Pea€e' A i-thoughthe Scripture is fuffitierit totfiake the man of

BlfSfii j u ^Godprfe^ andour/.^

on for confer in Godmxfik be only founded upon the Rtfkg. Chrtft , ana not upon
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-the Jand ©f'mensjudgments and opinions : Yet as *Paul alledgeth the

judgement add fayings ofunbeteevers for their convittion out of their

Qwnc tenets and grants : Solpray you to fet downe thewords of

one or two (not unbeleevers in their perfons , but excellent and

pretious fervants and mtnefesoi god in their times, whofe names

arefweet and pretious to all that feareGod) who although their

4udgem$*tv*n in the common ftreame, viz. That UWagiftrates were

keepersof the 2 Tablesy
defindors otthtFaitb againft Heretickjm&

notwithftanding what ever they have written for defence oftheir

judgements , yet the tight of truth fo evidently (hined upon their

Joules in this Scripture* that they abfolutely denied the 13 of the

Romanes to concerne any matter ofthe firftf

Truth. Firft, I (hall produce that excellent fervant ofiG$h Cd~ Czlrim judg^

'w*,Who upon this I 3 to the Romanes Writes; Tetaautem h&c dijpu- mem ofRorn*

idtio eft de civiiibus prafeUuris Ita^ ftufira indefacrilegam juam ij.

tjrannidemftabilire motiunturqui ^Dominatum in confcientiJt*. exerce-

pmu But ((aith be) this whole difioitrfe concerneth 'civillMagi-

ftrates , and therefore in vaine doe they who exercife power over

cmfciinces , goe about from this place to eftablifti their JacriUgiom

fjrmny.

Teacei I kdow hoW;farmoft tnen ( and efpeeklly the Cheep qf

I lefus will flie from thethought of exercifing tytmw over eonfct-

that happily they will difclaime the dealing of all withMm?
tdn(ciences i Yet if the Afts and Statutes which are made by them

concerning the worfhip of God be attended to • their profeffi«

•on ("and thatout of ze^le according to the patterns of that cere*

moniatlmi figurative ftate ofI/rael) to fuffer no other Religion nor Gods people

worftiip in their Territories, but one; their profejfton and practice to loath to be

defend their Faith from reproach and blalpfaemy of Hereticks by^nd
^

et

f
rG '

Chill weapons, and all that from this very 1 3 of the Romanes ; 1 fay ^j?
er cav>

-

if thtfe particulars and others be with feare and trembiingin the

prefence ofthe raoft High examined; the wonderfully** q( their

owne hearts (hallappeare unto their>,and how guilty
^

they willap-

pearetobe of wrefting this Scripture before the Tribunal! of the

moftHigh.
Truth.Again Calvin fpealdng concerning foiling of thtLawby
fcw, writes thus on the fame place: StdPaulnsinut^m Lcgemnon

rejpicir3tantum de o$ciishquitur
%
qU<z nobis ergk py oximudemanduntur

*> Uge z That \%{Pwl hath not rdpefl unto the wholeX<w,hc (peaks

~r~~~: " -.7
~~ :

L *
w

•

,

-only, ,
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only ofthofe duties wKich the Law commands toward's our neigfoS

bours, and it is manifeft, that in this place by our neighbours hee
meaties%& and/w, tMagiftrates and fubjetts, unto whom we
ought to walke by the rule of love , paying unto every one their
due.

Againe,Caterum Pantos hie tantum memlnitfecund*Tabula qui*
de ea tantum erat qmflio: But Paul here only mentionetb thelecond
Tabic, becaufe the queftion was only concerningthat.

C&hm confrf- And againe , Quodautem repent complemmtum legiseffe dile&io-
feth that the nem^ inteUige (ut prius) de ea legis parte quod hominumfocletatem

Oat : 'Prior emm levis tabula qua efide cultu Dei minimi hie attindm
concerning . % . # - * , . _ £
£rft Table

Gods worfhip,
tur : But *n that he reP*ateth that /w* is the fulfilling of the Law ,

is not here m ' tinderftand as before, thathefpeakes of that part of the which
Rorn.ij. tou- refpefts humane focietf* for the firft Table of the Law which

concerneth the Worfhip of Godis not in the leaft manner here
touched.-

After Calvin^ his fucceffour in Geneva that holy and learned

tampon Be^a upon the word Apct^pxKau^-m, if there be any other Com-
mandement it is fummed up in this , Thou flialt love thy neighbour

as thyfelfe, writes thus : Tota lex nihil aliudquam amorem 7)ei &
proximi pracipityfedtamen cum Apoflolus hoc loco de mmuk hominum
officii* dijferat ,

legis vocabulum ad fecundam Tabulam reftringendam

puto.

The whole Law (Taith.he) commands nothing elfe but the love

of god, andyetnevcrtheleffefince the tsfpofile in this place diG-

courleth of the duties of men one toward another, I thinke, this

,terme law ougat to be reftraiaed to the lecond Table.

CHAP. XLVIII.

Teace.\ Pray now proceed to the fecond Argument from this Scri-

Iptureagainft theufe of civiiweapons in matters of Religion

and fpirituall worfliip;

Truth. The Spirit of God here commands fubje&ion and obedi-
ence to higher Powers, even to the Romane Emperours and all fubor-
dinate UWagiftratesi and yet the Emperours and Governours under
them were ftrangers from the life of God in Chrift, yea moft averfc
and oppofite, yeaerr and bloody Perfecutors of the name and Fol-
lowers of Jefus and yet unto thefe isMsfnbjettion and obedience

com-
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commanded. Now true it is, that as the chill UHagifirate is apt not

to content himfelfe with the majeftyokzn earthly Throne, Crowne,

Sword, Scepter^ but to feat himfelfe in theT^nw* of
fDavidinthe

Church : So Gods people (and it may be in Pauls timeJ confidering

their high and glorious preferment and priviledges by fefus Chrifi,

were apt tofoe much tempted to defpife CivillGovernours,efpeci-

ally fuchas were ignorant ofthe Son ofGod,and perfecuted him in

bis £ei vants.

Now then I argue, ifthe d^pofile fliould have commanded this Paul mitts

fubjeElion unto the Romane Emperours and Romane Magifirates in fpi- not t0 the Ro-

rituali caufes, as to defend the truth which they were no way able
"rsro^foTd

to difcernethw perfecuted, (and upon truft from others no Magitlrate the truih>and

(not perfwaded in his owne confeience) is to take it.) to punifh he-

Or elfeto punifoHereticks, whom thenaifo theymuft difcerne rc ticks*

&nd judge, or elfe condemns them as the Jews would have Pilate

-condemns the L&rd fefus upon thtSentence of others, I lay if Paul

iheuid have (in this Scripture) put this worke upon thefe Romane

Governors, andxommanded the £W*fox ofChrtjtto have yeelded

fufyettion in any fuch matters,he muft(in the judgement ofall men)

have put put ths eye of Faith and Reafon and Senfe at once>

- CHAP. XLIXv

PtaceAT jsfaidtyfome, Why then did ^/himfelfe, *Att. 2 j.ap-

Ipeale to §&fm unlefle that fofar (though he was not, yet)

teought to have beene a fir Judge in fuch mattets?
?mh

,

Truth. I anfwer, ifTaul in this tsfppeale to C<efar, had referred [0 c*f*rM*>

and fubmitted fimply and properly the caufe of Chrifi, his Minifiry culled,

and Miniftrationto the Romane Smperours Tribunall, knowing him

to be an Idolatrousfiranger from the true God, and a Z/^-like bloo- IfPaulhzd ap-

dy per/ecutor or the £*rrf Iefus9 -tht Z**?** of GW, I lay let it be cor> Pcaled}°C?f*l

fidered whether or no he had committed thefe %.Evils. AinKhad
The firft agamft the dimmeft light ofReafon in appealing to dark- committed

neffs to judge light , to unrighteoufnejfe to judge righteoufnep, the evils.

ritually blind*, to judge and end the controverfie concerning

venlj colours

Secondly, againft the caufe of Religiony which ifcondemned by

every mfctkw Idolater, muft needs bee condemned by the fafars

themlelvxs, who {Nabmhadmz&ar-XxVz) let up their State-images or
"~

"7"
JL i

^ ~" " ~~ jRr/k
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Religions, commanding the Worlds uniformity ofmrfiip to tbein.

j

Thirdly, againft the holy State and Calling of the Chrijtiam

themfelves, who (by virtue of their fubje&ion to Chrifi) even th<

leaftof them are inJpirituaS things above the higheft "Potentates 01

Smperours in the world, who continue in *#w*V/iagainft, orinar
ignorant naturall ftate without Chrifi Jefus. This honour or high ex*

altation above all his Holy ones, to binde (not literally bat fpirit*

ally) their Kings in Chaines, and their Titles inLinkes of Iron
Pfai.49. t

Fourthly, againft his owne Calling, tApofilejhip&i office ofMi
nifieryy unto which C*[ar himfelfe arid all Potentates (m fpiiitual

and foule matters) ought to have fubmitted : and unto which ir

controverfies of (fhrifis Church and Kingdome,C&far himfelf oughl

to have appealed, the Church of God being built upon the founda-

tion ofthe <ts4poftl?s and Prophets>Eyhef.i*iQ.
Emperours And therefore in cafe that any of the Romane Gavemours^ or the

Chnftiam
8
' Bmperonr himfelfe had b'eene humbled and converted to Chrifii*.

fubje&tcTthe »^7> by the preaching ofCW/, were not they themfelves bound

Apoftles and to lubj eft themfelves unto the power ofthe Lord lefus in the hands
Churches in of the Apoftles and Churches* and might not the Apoftlesand
Qwrimali Churches have refufed to have baptized or wafhed them into the
tmng$.

profeflion of Chrifi lefus, upon the apprehenfion of their unwor-
thineffe ?

Or if received into ChrifiianFellorvJhip, were t&eynot toftand
at the Bar ofthe Lordlefus in the Church, concerning either their

opinions or prattibes, were they not to be caft out and delivered un«-

to Sathan by the power of the Lord lefus, if after once and twice
admonition they perfift obftinate, as faithfully and impartially, as if

they were the meaneft in the Empire : Yea, although the Apoftles,

the Churches, the Elders or Governours thereof were poore and
meane defpifed perfons in civill refpedts, and were themfelves
bound to yeeld all faithfull and loyall obedience to fuch Emperours
and Governours in Civill things.

Were they not ( if£hrifiians) bound themfelves to have fubmit*

ted to thofefpirituall decrees of the Apoftles and Elder: , as wellas

the lowed and meaneft members of Chrifi.ssffl:, 1 6 ? And iffo,how
fhould Paul appeale in (pirituall things to Cafttr, or write to the

Churches of lefus to (ubmic in Chrifiian or Spirituall matters ?

Fifthly, if Paul had appealed to C<efar in fpirituall refpeds, hee

had



had greatly prophaned the holy name of god in holy things, w fo

^proper J/d vaine a proftimion of fiirinuB things to carnall and

Prejudgements , which are not able to comprehend JpntmU

matters, which are alone fpiritually difcerned.i Cor.2.

And vet fxfar (as a civill fupreme UMagifirate) ought to detenu Lawful! aP
-

PWfrom Civill violence, and Jlanderotfs negations about in eiv.ll

E**" And in that fenfe who doubts ut gggfe
Gods people mzv appeale to*he Romane^M an

;

Egyptian Phara-

vh a Fhiliftian iSfbimehcke, an Affyrian NabuckadnezxAr>t\t grejt

c3f^/, "Prf/rer ioH the great Turke, or an Indian

CHAP. L.

VinceX 71 7Hich is the third Argument againft the chill Magi-

V V pates power in fpritttall and foule matters out or

this Scripture,^. 1 3 ? n r
Truth. I difpute from the nature ofthe Magiftrates

4- He hath a (which hee beares not in vamej delivered to

him, as I acknowledge from Gods anointment in the free content

and choice ofthefubjetts for common good.
* We muft diltinguiih offwrds*

We finde foure forts of/Wr mentioned in the New Teflamen^ fcure forts of

' firft,thef,^
James. zsftt.lt. .. . . , "New Tefta-

Secondly, the /iwrrfof <7«fcp|.exprefly faid to be the'Word of

God Epbe/, 6. A /word ofwoedges cariedin the mouth oi Cbrtf,

Rev.x, which is offtrong and mighty bftrm'm f*<™Z betweene-

the bones and the marrow, betweene the foule and thejpmt, tieb.\.

Thirdly, the great fwordofWar and Deftruftion, given to him

that rides that terrible Red Borfe ofWar,{o that he takes Peace from

the Earth.zni men kill one another** is moft lamentably trae in the

/ZW>«r of fo many hundred thoufand foules within thefe few

yeares in (everall parts ofEurope, our owne and others.

None ofthefe 3 fmrds are intended in this\^furei Jword/
Therefore,!ourthly, there is a Ciwfl /jwrrf , called the Sword ot

Civill mflice ; which being of a material!civill nature, for thtdeftnee

oiPerfons, Eftates, Families, Liberties ofa tfty orC^Sm' >
an<*

the fuptrejfmg of mciviliot injurious perfons or aftions by men

civill{mijhmm, It cannot according to its utraoftreach and capa-



citie (now under Chrifi, when all ^fattens are mztxly.chill,with-
out any fuch typicall holy refpeft upon them , as was upon Ifrael a
Nationall Church) Ifay,camnot extend toJpiritualland Soul-caufes9
Spirituall and Soule punifkment , which belongs to thatfpirituall

with two edges, the (oule-picrcwg (in fatlc-fwixr or Ionic*
HlUng) the Word ofGod. * '

v

* n W P&ob oJv/ ^Ini) j^il -nj bqA "^te
1

CHAP. LIL

TributCjCu- Truth. A Fourth Argument from this Scripture I take in the 6.
ftome, &c. il verfe, from Tribute, cupme, &c. which is a meerly

KcomMnces
wU Rewardor ReCo^ce forthe Cteagifirates worke. Nsw asthc

for eivJ work
are

>
fucfl IS thcw^ ; But the WM£es are merely riw//, Cu-

* Tribute, & c. hot the contributions of the Saints or Churches
of CAr(/? (proper to the Spirituall and Chrijianfiate) and fuch »*r£
only mull: the Magifirate attend upbn , as may properly deferve
(uchcivi/lwages, reward or recompence.

UmOtam La%* *hat the i^ifiS */' Godnever intended to direft or warrant
cail?d by God the O^agijlrate to ufe his Po^er in fpirituall affaires and Religious
Cods Mini- worftiip : I argue , from the terme or f it pleafeth the wifedome
flers. of God to give fochfivill officers, to wit, (verf. 6.) Cods CMini-

fters.

Now at the very firft bhifli, no man denies a double tMini-
fierie.

The fpirkiial!
Thc one aPPointed Chrifi Jefusm his Church , to gather, to

Mimftcry. &*™r"*> receive /», out , and order all the affaires ofthe Church,
the Heufe , Ci>/> or Kmgdome of£W , Ephef.4. i Cor.2 2,

Thecivill Mi
Secondiy, a CWiMMiniftery oto§ce, meerely and chili;

niftery or fa-
wblch Men agree to conftitute^called therefore an humane crcati-

vicc. **> ( i Pet.^.J and is as true and lawfull in thofe Nations, Cities,
Kingdomesr&c. which never heard of the true Cod, nor his holy
Sonne lefus, as in any part of the World faefide , where the Name
of lefus is moft taken up.

From all which premifes , viz. that the fcope ofthe Spirit ofGod
in this Chapter is to haqdle the matters of the fecendTable (having
handled the matters ofthefirftjn the 12.) fince the Magiftrates of
whom Paul wrote, were naturall, ungodly* perfecting , and yet
lawf ull Magiftrates, and to be obeyed in all lawfull Civill things

Since all Magiftrates are Gods Minifiers, eflentially civii, boun-

ded'



4 ed tfyzchtU Work, with chill weapons or inftruments , and paid or
rewarded with civit rewards. From all which, I fay, I undeniably
colleft, that this Scripture is generally miftaken , and wrefted from
the fcope ofGods Spirit,and the nature of the place, and cannot
truly be alleadged by any for the Power ofthe ChiU Magiflratc to

be excrcifed iwfpmtuall and Soulc-mattcrs.

CHAP, LIT.

7>eace. A Gainft this I know many ob/eft out ofthe 4. verfe of
/x this Chapter, that the Magiflratc is to avenge or punifh WjJ* *?

,

b

Svilh from whence is gathered, that Herefie, hlkChrifls, falfe EvfirSiS
Churches, falfe Minifleries, falfe Scales, being evill, ought to be pu- 4,

1

niflied Civilly, &c.
Truth. I anfwer , that the word is generally oppofed to

Chill Goodnefe or Virtue in a Common-wealth , and not to Spiritual
good ox Religion in the Church.

Secondly, I have proved from the fcope ofthe place , that here
is not intended Evill againft the Spiritual or Chriftian Eflate,
handled in the 1 2 Chap, but Evill againft the ChiU State , in this

13 . properly falling under the cognizance of the Chitt UWinifter
ofCod, the Magi(lrate> and puniftiable 6y that chill/word of his, as
an incivilitie, diforder, or breach ofthat chill order, peace and civili-

ty, unto which all the Inhabitants ofa Citj% Town, or Kingdome ob-
lige themfelves.

Peace. I have heard that the Elders ofthe New-Engli(h Churches^
(who yet out ofthis 1 3 Rom. maintaine Perfecutioa ) grant that
the Magiflratc is to preferve the peace and welfare ofthe State, and
therefore that he ought not to punifh fuch finnesas hurt not his
peace. In particularly fay, the UMagiftwe may not puni{h/«r<*
(tnnes in the Soule : Nor fuch finnes as are yet handling in the Ch*rcb
in a private way : Nor fuch finnes which are private in Families

$
and therefore they fay , the Magiflratc tranfgrefleth to profecute
complaints of children againft their parents , fervants againft ma-
ftersywives againft husbandsfaxA yet this proper to theCivill State)
Nor fuch finnes as are between the Members and Churches them-
felves*

And they confeffe, that ifthe Magiflratc puni(h,and the Church
3>uni&, there will be a greater Rent in their Peace.

M Truthi



(U)
Some give to Truth. ¥t*m&*fifaifa
theMagiftrate pirft, the Magiftrate is not to punifh all EvM> according to

S«JS this theirm/i^ * .

from him that The diftinftion of jwiw/tf and p^/i^ £vill will not here availe;

which is pro becaule fuch as urge that terme £vill, viz, that the Magiftrate is to
per to him. punirti Svill, urge it ftri&ly, eo nomine, becau fe Herefo, Blafphcfmey

falfe Church,falfe Minifterie is tvill , as well as Diforder in a Civill

State.

Secondly , I obferve , how they take away from the Magiftrate
that which is proper to his cogmfance^as the complaints offervants,
children, wives, *%2An&thz\rparents,mafter^ (Families

as families , being as ftones which make up the common building,

and are properly the objed: of the XJHagiftrates care , in refpe&of
Civill Government, Civill order and obedience.) ^ n

CHAP. uv. •

*Pedce. J Pray now (Iaftly) proceed to the sAmhours Reafon why
Chrifts Difciples fliould be fo far from persecuting that

they ought to bleffe them that curfe them , and pray for them that
perlecute them, becaufe ofthe fteenejfe of Guts grace, and the deepe*

ttejfe of his Councels, calling them that are Enemies
, Perfecutorf,

people, 'to bzcomzmeeke Lambes, thefieep and people of God, accor-
ding to i Pet.i+io. You which were not a people szvc now a people,

&c. and LMankio.6. Some come at the laft houre, which if they
were cut offbecaufe they came notfooner , would be prevented r
and fo fhould never come.

Unto this Reafon the <s4nfaerer is pleafed thus to reply

:

s Firft in generall ; We muft not doe 2?w7/, that Good may*come
thereof.

Toleration

difcofied.

Upon this,

ppinr hath M

Secondly, in particular,he affirmeth, u that it is evilt to tolerate

f [editions evill doers,/educing Teachersjfcandalous livers ; and for
«* proofof this he quotes Chrifts reproofe to theAngel of thefhurch

point hath Mr.
M at Perlamm$°* tolerating them that hold the ^fcar/w of 'Balaam;

John Good-
° " and aSainft the Church ofThiaiyra^ for tolerating fefaMto teach

win excellem.
a and feduce, J!^/.2.I4 4 20.

ly ofhtedif- 7>#r£. I anfwer, fit ft, by affenting to the generall Propofifiotf,
courted. |hat it:is moft true, like tinto Chrift Jefus himfelfe, a torefoundation,

i Cor. 3 . Yet what is built uften it3 1 hope (by Gods affiftance) to

make



that goldenfoundation, norpleaftng to the Father of mercies , nor

comfortable tothq Soulesof men.
.

.*

It is ***// (TaithheJ to tolerate notorious evill doers, feducing

Teachers, fcandalous livers.

In which fpeech l obferve t evills

:

Tirft that this Proportion is too large and generali , becaufe the

Rule admits <afexception, and that according to the will of God.

1. It is true, that cannot alter its nature, butitisalway

Evill, as dark&effe is alway darknefayet

2. It muft be remembred, that it is one thing to command, to con- Evill is always

ceale, to comcell, to approve Evill , and another thing to permit and ^;J
C^'

fuffer Evill with protection againft it,or diflike of it , at leaft With- may in cafe bc

out approbation of it. good.

Laftly, thisfftfferanee or permiffim ofEvillis not for its own late,

hut for the fake of (?W, which puts a rdpeft ofgoodnep upon fuch

prmiffion.:
m .

Hence it is, that for ^wfr owne Glorie fake (which is the higheft Gods wonder-

Good) he endures, that is, permits oxfafiersthzVeffelsofm^

Rem.9. And therefore although he be of pure eyes, and can behold

no iniquitie , yet his pure eyes patiently and quietly beholds^and

permits all the idolatries mAprophanations, ail the thefts and rapines ,

all the whoredomes and abominations, all the mothers andpojfmings^

and yet I fay, for tiis glory fake he is patient, and long permits.

Hence for his peoples fake (which is the next Good in his Son) J

he is oftentimes pleafed to permit and fuffer the wicked to enjoy

a longer reprive. Therefore he gave *Paul all the /iw that were in

theftiip, Ads 27.

Therefore he would not fo foone have deftroyed Sodome , but

granted a longer^ri»^^,had there been but 10 righteous,GV».i^.

Therefore,^***. 5 . had he found fome to have ftoodin the gap, he

would have [pared others. Therefore gav^ te ..p/4el a time or

ipace, ReveL%*

Therefore for hisGIory fake hath he permitted longer great fti-

tters , who afterward haveperiled in their feafon, as we fee in the

cafe of Ahah, the Nimvftes and Amorites,&c*

Hence it pleated the Lord not onely to permit the many

againft his owne honourable * ordinance of Mariage in the WQrld,

but waspleafedafte£ ii woodedullmanner toMcc. that fin pfmany
7-7 ~* ™ "~ M a

~~ wives
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wives in Abraham, JacobtDavidtSalomo*, yea with fome etprelHon
which feeme to give approbation^ 2 Sam.i i.

ilr; Peace, ttmay be fad, this is no /wm-w for us, becaufe GWisa-
i$ bove Law,and an abfolutc Soveraigne.

§|£ Truth. I anfwer, although wee finde him fometime difpenfing

with his Law, yet we never finds him deny himfelfc, or utter %fidj-

^ \

hood: And therefore when it croflfeth not an abfolute Kuletopcr-

^ swVand tolerate (as in the cafe of the permiflion ofthe fouleszxA
confeiences of all men in the world, I have (hewne and (hall (hew
further it doth not) it will not hinder our being holy as hec is holy
in all manner ofconvention.I

i

m
i

CHAP. LIV.

Tcaec. I Twill yet bee faid, it pleafeth Godto permit Adulteries,

IMurthers,Poifons: god fuffers men Yiwfijbes to devoure
each other, Habac.i. the wV^tofloUrifti, Icr< ii c yea fends the

Tyrants of the world todeftroy the Nations, zt\& plunder them of
.their riches, Ifa.io. Should men doe fo r the world would bi a wil*

demeffe, and befide we have command for ^jealous execution ofJu-
ftice impartially,fpeedily.

Two forts of Truth. I anfwer, we finde two forts ofcommands both from Mo-
commands fes and from C^rifly the two great Prophets and Meffengers from

J! I I

1x0

J
by M*(* the living God, the one the type or figure ofthe later v Mofes gave

pcfitive Rules both jpirituall and civtk, yet alfo hec gave fome not
pofnive but permiffive for the common good 1 So the Lord lefus ex-
pounded it.

For, whereas the Pharifes urged it, that C#^/Jv commanded to
give a Ttill ofdivorcement and to put away : the Lord lefus expoun-
ded it, Mofes for the hardneffe of your heartfuffered or permitted,

Math 1 £17. Math, t9.17,1 8.

Th" <r i

^s w*$*permiffive commandx\vMsx{&

on ofdivorcc £00^n preventing the continuall fires of Diffentions & Combufti*

in Jfrael. ^ns *n families^yea it may be Murthers,Poyfons,Adulteries ;which
that people (as the wifedome ofGod forefaw) was apt out of the

hardneffe of their heart to breakeout into, Avercitnot for this pre-

venting permijpon.

Hence it was that for a furtherputlikegood fake* and the publike

fafety , ©w/Wpcrmitted looby a notorious maiefa&erg . and Shimei

and



init/tdomjab, &c\ Arid civill States and Governours in like cafe*

have and doe permit and fuffer what neither 'David nor any civill

Governonr ought to doe or have done, were it n©t to prevent the

hazard ofthe whole the (bedding ofmuch innocent blood (together

With the nocent) in civill combufiions.

*Peace. It may be faid, leab, Shimei^tdonijah^ &c> were only (as

it were) repfived for a time, and proves only that a feafon ought to

be attended for their puniihment.

Truth. Anfw. I anfwer, I produce not thefe inftances to prove

a permiflion of Tares(Anticbriftians,Heretikes)which other Scrip-

tures abundantly prove, but to make it cleare (againft the tAnfwc-

vers allegation, that even in the civill State permiflion of notorious

evili doers, even againft.the civill Stater is not difapproved by 6o4

hitsfclfe^nd the witeft ei his fervants in its feafon.

CHA1MV.

Frttth. \ Proceed. Hence it is that fome Generals of Armies, and Ufuriefn a

Goveriiours of Cities,Townes,&c, doe, and (as thofe fop- Common-

mer inftances prove) lawfully permit iome eviil perfons and pra- w* a

j?
or
^
u

ftices ; Asforinftance, in the civill State, Vfurj, for the preven- ^iwl
ting of a greater evill in \\itcivill3o(iy&%ftealing %robb'M^ mitccd.

wrtfiing of thepoore, and the hindrance or ftop of commerce and

lealing in the Commonwealth, juft like Phyfician^mkly permitting

wytexrithumoHrs, and fometimes difea(es> whznthz enreot: purging

would prove more dangerous to the defiruBion of the whole % a weakg

Mr crazy body,and fpecialiy at fuch a time.

Thus in many other inftances it pleafcd the Father of lights
, the

Sodoflfraelgtoipcimit that people, efpecially in the matter oftheir

lemand ofa JCwijj,(wherein he pleaded that himfelfe as well as Sa- pf^j^ of
nael WaSrejefted.)

[ the tares in

Hhisgroundyto wit,fora commong6odnfthtwhole%is the fame with the field of

hat ofthe Lcrdlefm commanding the Tares to be permitted in the the WOfW for

rerld, becaufe otherwife the good wheat (hauld be indangered to be
a

™f
old

©otedupoutof the Field or World ailo, as weilas the Tares : and f°Qf chepood
herefore for the good fake the Tares, which are indeed evtll, were When,

o be permitted : Yea and for the generall good ofthe whole world* 2 Of the

he field it felfe, which for want of this obedience to that command whoie worldg

>{Chrift$ hath becncandisla^wafte and defoUte, Wie the fury
15

M 5 and



m
"and rage of thill Wdr, pfofcffedljr raifed And mzint&imi (as 41

States profeffe for the maintenance of one true Religion (after thf

ipatterneof that typical! land of Crf*4d»Jand to luppreffe and plucfc

up thefe Tares offalfe Prophets and falfe Ptofeflbrs, tAmkhriJlians,

Hcretickes,&c. out ofthe world .

HenceUU lachrym* : hence Germanics, Ireland*, and now Eng.

lands teares and dreadfull deflations, which ought to have beene

and may bee for the future (by obedience to the command ofth<

Lord lefus, concerning the permiffion ofTares to live in the world

though not in the Church) 1 fay ought to have beene, andmay bej

mercifully prevented.

CHAP. LVI.

i

Teace.l Pray defcend now to the fecondm# which you obferv<

in the Anfwerers foption., viz. that it would bee eviff to tole«

rate notorious eviH doers,[educing teachers>&e.

Truth I fay, the evill is, that he moft improperly and confufed

ly joynes and couples[educing teachers with[candalous livers.

^peAce. But is it not true that the world is full of[educ$pg teachers,

and is it not true that[educing teachers are notorious ey ill'doers f

Truth. I anfwer : far be it fromme to deny either: and yet ir

two things I ftiall difcover the great evill of this joyning and cou-

pling [educing teachers, and[candalons livers as one adequate or pro-

per ©bj eft ot the Mag^ftrates care and worke to fuppreffe and pu«

nidi.

Firft, it is not an Homogtneall (as we fpeake) bmwHeterogeneai

rotnmixture ©r joyhing together ofthings moft different in kindes

and natures, as ifthey were both ofone confideration.

Seducing tea- For who knowes not but that many [educing teachers, either of

cher^either the yaganifiJeWiJbyl'urkifb, or Antichrifiian Rdigion,may be clear
Pjgan, Jewiffl anj freG fromj^^/^ cfencesin their life, as alfo from di[obedienct

fihn^lyylt to the Civill Lawes of a State ? Yea the lAnfaerer himfdfe hath

be obedient elfewhere granted j that ifthe Lawes of a Civill Statebt not £>ro*

f \bp;ds to the ken, the Peace is not broken.
Civrfl hwes. Againe, who knowes not that a [educing teacher properly finnes

againft a Church or Spirituall eftate and Lawes ot it, and therefore

ought moft properly and onely to bee dealt withall kifuch a way,
and by fuch weapons as the Lord Iefus himfelfe hatfc. appointed

gain*



m
mf^f^*fMtei mtidifafafatsxv.<^fi«*Wf)l|MHk^ Church or

Vlthout) to be convinced, repejled, reffied^dfi^newhhM*
\N\xQX*ziJe*ndalm PareW> *g*H\ Magi-

Scandalous li.

hates'm the 5 Command- iiiadl^i$^

wdnamevb the reft , is pcoperly tranfgreffion againft the CiviJi thedvill lure

bate atad Commonweate*or the worldly ftate ofMen : And there- whoihey

ore consequently if the World or Civil! State ought to be prefer-

red by Civill Government or Governours \ fuch (eandalous offen*

losfts oughtnbt to be tolerated, but fuppreft according to the

lomeand prudence ofthe faid Government.

Secondly* as there is a fallacious conjoyning and confounding

together perfons of feverall kindes and natures , differing as rauch

Spirit and Flefh, Heaven and Earth each froiD other. So is chere-Mt.Cottom r?-

l filcnt and implicit jufiification to all the unrighteous and
f^^Xhc crSi

>rocee£n^dt few and gentiles againft all theMophets of God, the
p;oceedinos

lord fefos Himfelfe, and allHis Mtffengersand Witnelfes, whom^gainft chrift

heir Actufers have evefcfc coupled and flaixedv with notorious c* and chriBians.

fi\\Joers%nd fcanMious liver/.

Elijah was a trmbler of the State
-y Jermy Weakned the hand,

>t the people : yea Mofes made the people negN& their worke %

he jewes buih the Rebellious and bad City : the three Worthies

Kgardednot tftecbmftvmdbf^ the

people, was ^conjurer and a tr&pQY a gainft Cafar in being King of

he Jewes ( indeed He Was fo rfpirkually over the true Jew thsf,

Chriftian) thereforeHe was numbred; #itb wt0wmtvi(ldMrsAml?

aailed^o^heGallav^es betwfeentwa- MaleFaiaoa^;

I Hence Taulmi all true Meffengers of fefm thrift are *eftee->

&cd feducing.and feditious teachers and turners of the World up~>

ide downe : Yea and to my knbwledge(IfpCake with honourable*

•efped to the tsfnfwerer, fo far as he hath laboured for ;mmy*

Fruths ckffirifi) the tslnjwerer hiirfeife Kath drunke ofthishQip

a&be efffeemed) %f*dming Teacher.
- - t jron hfti : ifn • L 9i ' V

CHAP. LVII.

FV4^.\7 Ea but he oroduceth Scriptures againft fuch tohrati^^ ;

jL {oYf^feCHrtngimnht^ht xmkof ce^fekme « Chrifi

*f{*Ithhe) had loathing againft the Angelot theChu rh of

*<$f*gm»!fot tofcratipg them that held the doflwaeok^^Wjm ----- i^and



(88)

* and againft the Church ofThiatira for tolerating Itfafolto teacli
" and feduce, -ffw.i.14.20.

Truth. Imayanfwer with fome admiration and aftoniflimeni
how it pleafed the Father oflights, and moft jealous God to darken
and vaile the eye of fo pretious a man, as not to feek out and pro-
pofe fome Scriptures (m the proofe offo weighty an aflertion) as
at leaft might have fome colour for an influence of the Civill Ma-
giftrate in fuch cafes: for

Toleration. Firft, he faith not that Chrift had ought againft the City 7>er~
Rrv.2.14.*©. gamus, (where Sathan had his1 throne Rev.2.) but againft the
cxamiocd. {hurch at Tergatuus, in which was fet up the Throne of Chrift.

Secbndly, Chrifts Charge is not againft the Civill Magift rafp of
*J>ergamus , but the Mcffenger or Miniftry of the Church in TVr-
gamus.

Thirdly, I confeffe fo far as 'Balaams or lefabtls doftrine imin-
tained a liberty of corporallfornication , it concerned the City of
T>crgamus and Thiatira, and the Angel or Officers ofthofe Cities to
fuppreffe not only fuchpraElkes, but fuch "Doflrines alfo, asthe Ro.
man Emperour juftly puniftied 0*^theiPoer,for teaching the wan-
ton Art of Love, leading to and ufliering on lacivioufnefe and **-
cleannexe.

A* Yet fo far as Balaams teachers or lefabel did feduce the mem-
bers ofthe Church in Ptrgamus or Thiatira, to the worihip of the
Idolaters in Pergamus or Thiatira ( which will appeare to be the
cafe) I fay fo far I may well and properly anfwer, as himfelfean-
fwered before thofe Scriptures, brought from Inc.?. & 2 Tim t. to
prove patience and permifflonto men oppofite,^*. "Thefe Scriptures
u (kith he) are dtreUions to Adiniflcrs of the Gofpel , and in the
" end of that paffagc he addes, Much leffc doe they fpcake at *11 tou Civill Magiftrates.

Fifthly, Eir her thefe Churches and the Angels thereofhad power
Chrift Mini- to fuppreffe thele doftrines ofBa/aam&nd to fuppreffe Iejabel from
fl.ers & Chur- teaching, or they had not

:

tctlfaknt .
That they had not caonot be affirmed , hr Chrifts Authority is

from Christ ro
in the bands or his (JWmifters and Churches , Mmh. \6.it it. &

fuppreffe Btlf l Cer' 5*

•m and nftbii Jfthey had fewer, as muft be granted , then I conclude fuflicitnt

§f« wlfrihio
tofiPF^J*b pcrfons, whoever they were that maintai-

•
wot

p- ned doftnne in the Churchnxfergamm^ although the ve-

ry



m
ry MagiftratesthevciMresofthtCity of Pergamut^ (if Chriftiatis)

and to have fuppreffed lefabel from teaching and feducing in the

Church had £he been Lady, fgueen , or Emprejfe, if there were no

more but teaching without hollility : And if fo, all power and autho-

rity of UWagiftrates and Governours of ^ergamus and Thiatira
y
and

all fubmitting or appealing to them, in fuch cafes, muft needs fall

as none of Chrifis appointment.

Laftiy, From this perverfe wrefting of what is writ to the

flmrcVzxitii the Officers thereof, as if it were written to the Civill

State and Officers thereof $ all may fee bow fince the Apofiacieoi

vdntichrifi , the Christian World (fo called) hath fwallowed up Th? Chnftian

Cbriftiawty,hoW the Qiwrch and civill State, that is the Church and J^JJ} up

the World ive now become one flocke offefus Chrifi ; Chrifis freepe^ cfa«fiianity.

and the Pafiors or Shepherds ofthem , all one with the feverall un-

converted, wide or tame Beafts and Catteliof the World and the

civill and earthly governours of them : The Chriftian Church or

Kingdome ofthe Saints, that ftenecut out of the momtaine without

hands, Daniel a. now made all one with the mountaine or

Civill State , the Roman empire , from whence itis cut or taken %

Chrifis lilies, garden and love, all one with the thornes , the daughers

and wildernejfe oi thcWorld, out of which the Spoufe or Church of

Chrifti* called, and amongft whom in m/i# for a while here

below, (he muft neceflarily be mingled and have converfe, unlefie

(he will goe out of the World (before Chrifi fefus her Lord and

Hufiand fend for her home into the Heavens, 1 Cor*

CHAP. LVIII.

P^.irTAvingthus(by the help of Chrifi)examined tholeScrip-

STXtures or writings of rrM,brought by theAuthor againft The feconii

Perfection, and cleared them from fuch vailes & mifts wherewith^f â ^
e

ft"

hath endeavored urobfcure & darken their light ; ! pray
f

°

ch p

J
frftcutt

you now ( by the the fame graciou? aflittance ) proceed to his an- n 5v!iz.the pio-

fwer to thefecond head of Reafons from th% profefllon offamous fe ffiun of fa-

Princes againft perfection for conscience, Kjajnes, Steven otToland, mous Princes,

K. of£ohtmia,unto whom the Anfwerex returneth a treble anfwer.^^^J
" Firft, faith he, We willingly acknowledge that noire 1$ to be and K ^ Bo..

«^r^at allno more then they may be opprefediqv righteouf- hcnua?
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Mr, Cottons
unequal! dea-

ling wi&

( «t Agaihe, We acknowledge that none is to be pnnifhed for his
*• confehnce though mifinformed (as hath been faid) unlefle his Er*
« ror befundamentaU or feditiouflj and turbulemlj promoted , and
« that after due convitlion of his cenfeiencejhit it may appeare he is
"not punifhed forks covfeience^ but for finning againft his cm.
"jcience,

00
" Furthermore,we acknowledge none is to be confiratnediobe*

« leeve or profefle the tiue Religion, till be be convinced in ludge-
*» ment of the truth ofit , but yet retrained he may be from tl*£he*
1 the , and from feducing any unto pernicious error.

Truth. This fiift anfwer confiits of a repetition and enumeration
of fuch grounds or conclujions, as Mr. G»//«w in the entrance of this
Difcourfelaiddowne, and I bcleeve that (through the helpe ofGod ; in fuch replies as I havemade unto them, I have made it e-
vident what weakfoundations they have in the Scriptures oftruth*
as alfo that, when fuch condufions (excepting the firftjas ?raflewd
theflower of the grajfe (hall fade,thatholy Word ofthe Lord.vrhick
the Author againft fuch perfection produced,and I have cleared ,
fiiall ftand for ever, even when thefe Heavens and Earth are burnt!

Peace. His fecond anfwer is this : « What Princes profefle*
' and prance is not a rule of cmfcience t They many times toleratfr

** that in point of State-policie, which cannot juftly be tolerated in
* point of true Chriftianity.

"Againe, Princes many times tolerate offendours out of very
"neceffity, when the offenders are either too many or too mighty
* for them topumfii,in which refpeft *Dav/^tolerated loab and his
"murders, but againft his will

'

CHAP. LIX. :

C7Nnto thofe excellent and famous fpeectaes of thoft Prince*V worthy to be written in golden letters orrem of 'Diamonds up*
on all the gates of all the Cities and Palaces in the World , the An-
fwerer (without any particular reply) returnes two things.

Truth. Firft, that Princes profeffion and practice is no rule of
tonfeteme : unto this as all men will fubferibe, fo may they alfo ob-
ferve how the Anfwerer deales with Princes.
One while they are the nurfing Fathers ofthe Church, riot only

«© feed, but alfo towreft, and therefore confeqaently bound to

Wk



fudge what is tmefeeding and eorreUing ? and confequently all mi*
are bound to fubmit to thtirfeeding and carretting.

Another while,when Princes ccofle Mr. Cotton5 judgement and
practice, then it matters not what the profeffion and prattice of Prin-

ces is ; for (faith he) their profeffion and praUice is no Rule to Con-

fidence.

I askc then, unto what UMagifirates or ^Princes will themfelves

or any fo perfwaded fubmit, as unto keepers of both Tables, as unto

the tsfntitypes of the Kings of lfrael and fudab> and nurfing Fathers

and Mothers ofthe Church f

Firft, will it not evidently follow, that by thefe Tenents they

ought not to fubmit to any Magiftrates in the world in thefe cafes,

but to Magiftrates juft of their owne confcience : and

Secondly, that all other Cqnfciences^ in the world (except their

owne) muft be perfecuted by fuch their Magiftrates ?

And laftly, irnot this to make Magiftrates but fieps and ftiwops

t© afcend and mount up into their rich' and honourable Seats and
Saddles ; I meane great and fetled maintenances, which neither the

Lordjejfusjciot any of his firft Me^engers^ the true patternes% djd ever

know?

CHAP. Lx.

TV**A*TN the fecond place hee faith that Primes out ofState policy

tolerate what fuitsnot with Christianity, and out of State

neceffity tolerate(as*David did foot

)

againft their wils.

To which I aniwcr,

Firft, that although with him in the firft I confeffe that Princes The Anfwe-

may tolerate that out of State policy which will notftand with ac

^
now"

Christianity, yet in the fecond he muft acknowledge with me* that
^ffi*yof fomc

there is a neceffity fometime of State Toleration^ in the cafe of Ioab^ tu j
.
ratl0lle

and fohis former affirmation generally laid downe fyhd that it &
ev&ltotolet3te/*^/;*£^ livers^ was not duly

^rift T Cm
Waighed in the Balance of the San£luary^od is too light. '

the'decpcl?

i
Secondly, I affirme that that State policy and State neceffity,' po { tician that

which (for the peace ofthe State and preventing of Rivers ot chill ever w^nd
Blood) permits the Conferences o\ men, will bee found taagree nr>ft yet h? co n-

punduaily with the Rulu ofthe bell Tolmeian that ever the miti|™
w>the-j£#*g oiKings^v^LordoiLordsj m c^mparifoK af vvh^m ^aftiaa^

"

M 2 4W$-
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Salomon himfelfe had but a drop of wifcdome, compared to Qnift*
Ocean, and was but a Tanking Candle compared with the AH and
Ever glorious Son of Rigbteoufyeffe.

That abfolute Rule of this great Politician for the peace of the
P/V/^whichisthe World, and for the good and peace of the Saints,
who nnuft have a chill being in the World, I have difcourfed of ia
his command of permitting the Tares, that is, oAntichriftians or
falfe Chrifitans to be in the Field ofthe /fW^,growing up together
With the true Wheat>xt\xz Chrijltans.

CHAP. LXI.

Tbaa. TJ Is third Anfwer is this s-

Fl
]

« For thofe three Tritces named by you who tole-
rated Religion, we can name you more and greater who have not
"tolerated Heretickes *f^/>?^iV^,notwithftanding their pre-
Bi tence ofConfcience,and their arrogating the Crowne of CMartyr*
*< dome to their (ii&rings.

" Gonfiantincthz Great at the requeft of the Generali
} Qomctk'at

« 2\(w, banifhed sArrius, withfome ofhis Fellows, Soz>om. lib. i.
" Ecclefhifixap, 19 20.

" The lame Conftanthe made a fevere Law againft the Donati/lsi
* and the like proceedings againft rhem were ufed by Valentiman,
<*-6r*tU»,*nd Theodofius, as zAugufiinereports in

jfy. 166. Onely
" Julian the dApoftatc granted liberty to bieretick.es, as well as to
" Pagans, that he might by tolerating all weeds to grow, choake
« the vitals of Chrifiianity : which was alto the pra&ics and finne
ff ofFa/^ the Arrian%

" ^ueene Elizabeth, as famous forher Government as mod ofthe
44former, ir is well knownc what Lawes (he made aud executed a-
•againft Papifis: yea and K. fames (one of your owne Witness)
^though he was* flow in proceeding againft Papifis (as you lay; for
« Confcience fake, yet you are nor ignorant how (harpiy and fe-
1,4 verely he puniflied thofe whom the malignant World calls7W

men of more C**}citnu and better Fanh then the Papiffs
€t whom he tolerated.

7V«fA. Unto this I anfwer? Firft, that for mine owne part I
Would not ufe an argument from the number of Princes, witnefW
iflprofeffion ofpraftice againft Per/iCHtimlot caufe pf C »lci™%

~ ™" " ~
for
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for the truth and faith ofthe Lord Jefus mnft not bee received with

refpeft of faces, be they never io higb,princely and glorious.

Precious Pearles and Jewels, and farre more precious Truth are

found in muddy (hells and plaices. The rich Mints of golden Truth

lye hid under barren hills,and in obfcure holes and corners.

The moll high and Glorious god hath chofenthe poore of the

World: and the Witness of 7V/*^ (Rev. ii.) are cloathed inface-

cloth, not in SiIke or Sattin, Cloth of Gold, or Tiflue : and therefore I

acknowledge, if the number of Princes profeffing perfection bee

confidcred, it is rare to finde a King.Prince, or Governour like Qhrifi

Ie/us the KingxA Kings, andV rince of the Princes o{ the Earth, and

who tread notinthctleps of.ffcrW the i^*, or Nero theZjonf o-

penly or fecretly persecuting the name of the Lord lefus; fuch were

Saul, Jeroboam, n^hab, though under a maske or pretence of the

name of the God of IfraeL

JTo thatpurpofewasit afioble fpeechof Buchanan, who lying

on his death-bed fent this Itemto King lames: Remember my humble

fervicetobis CMajefiie, and tell him.that Buchanan is going to a

place where few Kings come*

The Prince*

of the world

fel Jome take

put with

Chrifl.

Princes not

perfecuting.

are very tare.

Buchanans

Item to King
hmis.

CHA P. IXIL

Trutb.C Econdty, I obferve how inconfiderately (I hope not

Owillingly) he paflcth by the Reafons and Grounds urged by

thofe three Princes for their practices ; for as for the bare examples

of Kings or Princes, they are but like finning Sands,ox guilded Rockes9

giving no folace to fuch as make wotuli jhipwrack on them.

In\ KJames his Speech he paffeth by that Golden cMaxime in Di- King umti his

vinity, that Godnever loves to plant his C hurch by Blood. - fy'ngs againft

Secondly, that Chill Obedience may be performed from the Pa* Pe«c^^r

a Thirdly, in his obfervation on Revel, 20. that true and certaine

note ofzfalfc Church, to wit, per/ecution : Tfie wicked are befiegerr% ,

thefaith 'uBzxe bepeged.

In iTi JVr ofT*/W his Speech, hee paffeth by the true difFe- King suven

rencebetweenea^^// and a Spintuall Government: I am (faid °f

^aotnft.^
Steven) a Civill Magifirate over the of men, not a fpirituall p^fec^

a,n

over their/w/*/*

N 5 5 Now

«

XlOtto
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Now to confound thefe, is *Babel- and Jewifli it is to fee* fc

UWofes, and bring him from his grave ( which no man (hail find*
for God buried him)in fetting up a National! flate or Church in a Ian
of Canaan, which the great Ufajfiab aboliOied at his comming.

Thirdly, he paffeth by in the fpee^
forcing of foundation in GVw* and iV* to wit, that Conference ought not t.

a Souk rape.
be violated or forced : and indeed it it is moft true, that a a
fptntuall Rape is more abominable in Gods eye , then to force an
ravifli the Bodies ofall the Women in the World.

Secondly, that moft lamentably true experience ofall Ages,whici
that King obferveth , viz. that persecution for caufe of Confciene

Peifecmion hath ever proved pernicious, being the caules of all thofe wonder
forconfciencc, foil innovations of , or changes in the Principalities and mi$htief

that leuech
JC

i"S
Jemes offyriftendoke. He that reads the Records of Truth an<

Mood King? Timc with an impartiall eye , fhall finde this to be the Launcet tba
& Kingdomes„ hath piere'd the veines of Kings and Kingdomes, ofSaints and $w
All fpirituall '^^ ^ l^finamfs Rivers with their blood.

Whores
1

a"*
La%* that Kings obfervation of his own time, , viz. that Perfit

bloody. ****** for caufe offonfeience , was praftifed moft in England , anc
fuch places where Topery raigned , implying (as I conceive) thai

fuch praftifes commonly proceed from that great whore the Chttrd

ofRome, whofe ^Daughters are like their Mother , and all of a bloodx

nature, as moft commonly all Whores be.

C«AP. LXTII.

V' Ow thirdly, in that the Anfwerer obferveth, that amongft the
X > Romans Emperours

ythcy that did not perfecute, were Julian the
ssfpoflate, and Valens the Arrian ; whereas the good Einperours*
Conftantine, Gratian, Valentinian, and Theadofius, they did perfecute
the sArtians, *Donatiftsi &c.

JomtStSc
An&* h is no ncw thinS for £odlJ and eminently godly rtien,

viiladots.and^P6^^^^^^ 9 n°r for ^y// perfons, for wicked
the Ungodly ends to aft what in it felfe is good and righteous,
good adors, Abraham, lacob, 'David, Salomontfc. ( as well as Lantech, Saul,
B^igamie, or fccj lived in conftant tranfgreflion againft the inftitutio» of(o holy

wiveTof the
anc* f° rar^ecl a QfOUar£age9icc and this not againft the light

gathers. an(* c^ecks of conference
% ( as other finnes are wont to be recorded

v, #H ... of



(9S)
ofthem) but according to the didtate and perfwafion of a Rtfolvti
SOule and ConfcUnce,

SWout oi^ale to God, with 30 thoufand of Ifrael, and Maje- DivMs S(,Mnljcall/.W7) camesupthe^^ J contrary to the *f*r God SofSod?
was pleafed to appoint : the iflue was both Gedsznd 'Davids ereat W.?nr P a.

offence, 2 Sam. 6. . gainft GoJj
'David in his zeale would buildan to entertaine his God!

a*der*

What more pious? and what more (in fhew) ferioufly confulted,
When the Prophet 7%*than )s admitted Councellour ? 2 Sam.n.
And probable it is, that his (laughter oiVrikb was not without

i good tnd
t to wit, to prevent the difhon.our of God. name , in the

Silcovene of his Adulteriewifch ^j&M* .' yet <David was holy
md precious to <7^fti!l

, ( though like a jemM fallen into the dirt )

^f
e
I
e
^M, ^' thouSh a<5ting his faffing & humilixtie*,was but

his A<a C»n " fclle) was a , and found fuc-
:effe with (/erf.

CHAP. LXIV.

Pence.
J
Have often heard that Hiflorie reports , and I have heard
th

.

at¥r
*f bimfelfe hath affirmed it

,

;

that Chr-ifliimtie
ell afleep in Cwttamines bofome,and the laps and bofomes of thofe
imperours profefling the name of Cbrifl.

i
Truth The unknowing zeale of Conftmlne and other Empe- Conftandne

ours.did more hurt to Chrifi fefus his Crowne and Kingdome.then and the good
le raging fury ofthe moft bloody Neroes. In the perfecutions ofthe EmPero"fs are

iter
,

Cbrijlians were fweet and fragrant, like fpice pounded and
c

A
oaM 10 have

eaten in morters : But thofe good Emperours, perfecting fome hur?«X
e

rroneousperfons.^m*/,^. and advancingtheprofeffoursof name andme Truths of Chrifi: (for there was no fmall number ofTruths frown of the
)ft in thofe times) and maintaining their Religion by the materiall Lord^ fusJ

word, I fiy by this memes Chrifiiauity was eccHpfed, and the
thentl,

5

P

ctfe-

'rofeffors of it fell afleep, Gw.j. Tabel or confujim was umer'd &T8 Neroes

1, and by degrees the ofthe OE»«rfi&« of were tur-

*

ed intoahe wildernefc of whole untill the whole Wwld Tf
h
l
Girdei\

ecamc ChrifHanotQkriftendeme,ReveLi2. & 13. and FiSd
I Doubtleffe thofe holy men, Emperoursand £j%^mtended and of the World
lmed right, to exalt Chrifi : but not attending to the Command of"™<ie ail ono

ppR /pyw » .
to permit the to grow in theJfe/rf ofthe wvrld, ^ An"chrifli.
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they made the Cjarden ofthe Church^nd FieldofthtWorlito be all

one ; and might not onely fometimes in their zealous miftakes per-

|%; fecute^W upbeat in ftead ofTares , but alfo pluck up thoufands ol

thofe precious ftalkes by commotions and combuflions about Religion*

as hath been fince praftifed in the great and wonderfuUchanga

|? i wrought by fuch Wars in many great and mighty States and King-

s' domes , as we heard even now in the Obfervation of the King ol

, Bohemia*

CHAP. LXV,

W Teace. ipYEare Truth , before you leave this paffage concerning

J^/the Emperours? I fhall defire you to glance your eye on

|| this not unworthy obfervation, to wit , how fully this worthy An*

fwerer hath learned to fpeake the roaring language of Lyon- like Per.

m fecHtion , far from the purity and peaceableneffe ofthe Lambe
% which

he was wont to expreffe in England. For thus he writes :

c
« More and greater Princes then thefe you mention (faith hej

<c have not tolerated Hereticks and Schematic's , notwithftanding

4C their pretence of Confcience , and their arrogating the Crown
" of Martyrdome to their luflfrings.

Truth. Thy tender eare and heart ( fweet Peace ) endures not

fuch language: 'Tistrue, that thefe tcrmes , Hereticks (or wilfully

l| obftinate) and Schifmatickj (ot Renders) are ufed in Holy Writ

:

'tis true alfo, that fuch pretend confcience, and challenge the crotom

The language f CMartyrdome to theirfirings ; Yet fince ( as King lames fpake
of Perfecutm,

in his rMarke cf a falfe Church] onReveLio.) the Wicked perfe-

toS rfAc ™te *nd befie§e '
and the Godly are Perfecuted and bcficgcd.5 this

World. is the common clamour of Perfecuters againft the^Je^wand
Witness of lefus in all Ages , vU. You are Hereticks, Schifmattcks%

faftiouttjeditwus, rebellious Have not zWTruths witness heard fuch

reproaches ? You pretend confcience j You fay you are perfecutcd

|p for Religion', You will fay you are Martyrs ?

Oh it is hard for Gods children to fall to opinion and praUice o\Per»

fecution, without the reaoy Warning the language thereof : And

doubtlefle, that Soule that can fo readily fpeake Babels language ,

hath caufe to fear that he hath not yet in point of WorChip left the

Gates or Suburbs of it*

- %>eace. Aeaine, in blaming IhUm and Valens the Arnan, for to-

<v, .^ir.wvu^



m
letatihg all weeds to groW, he notes their finfull end, that thereby

P they might choake the vitals of Chrifiianity • and fcemes to con-

sent v(in this and other paflages foregoing and following on a
cSpeech of Jerome) that the weeds of falfe Religions tolerated in

cc the world, have a power to choake and kill true Chriftianity in

| the Church.

Tmth. I (hall more fully anfwer to this on Jeromes fpeech, and Chrifh Lilies

fhew that ifthe weeds be kept out of the\ Garden of the Church, the ™y # >urifli

Rofcs and Lilies therein will flourifo, notwithftanding that weeds ^,^^3^
abound in the Fieldofthe CiviH State* .When Chrifiianity began to ^nathe Xm-
be choaked, it was not when Chrifiians lodged in cold7nf/w,buc danceofweeds

howne beds oitafc&aA perfecuted others,&c. n ^ c world;

permitted*

CHAP. LXVI.

Peafe.T T E ends this paffage with approbation of ^Elizabeth

IJ for perfecuting the Papifis, and a reproofe to King fames

for his perfecuting the <Puritans9&e.

Truth. I anfwer, it gueene Elizabeth according to the tAnfWe- The perfecu-

tersTenent and Conscience, did well to perfecute according to her < !°n°^e
£\

confeience, King James did not ill in perfecuting according to his: K^f/j f̂

n

For Mr. Cotton muft grant, that either King James was not fit to be compared co-

a King, had not the effentiall qualifications of a King, in not being geefcer.

able rightly to judge who ought to be perfecuted, and who not, or

clfe he muft confeffe that King lames and all Magistrates muft per-

fecute fuch whom in theirCQScience they judge worthy to be per-

fecuted.

I fay it againe (though I neither approve Queen Elizabeth or K.

James in fuch their perfections, yet) fuch as hold this TVnent of
perfecuting for Confeience, muft alfo hold that CiviH Magifirates
are not effentially fitted and qualified for their funftion and office,

except they can difcerne clearly the difference betweene fuch as

are to be puniftied and perfecuted,and fuch as are not.

Or elfeifthey be effentially qualified, without fuch a religious

fpirit of difcerning, and yet muft perfecute the Hereticke^fa Schif*:

maticke,8cc. muft they not perfecute according ro their c«> -fcience

and periwafion. And then doubtleffe ("hough he bee excellent for

CiviB Government)mzy heeafily, as Paul dia ignorantly, perfecute

the of Godwin ftcadpf the Sm of perdition*

r;;::
- ' q there-



: M
Tfitt*fere/Iaft!y^according to Chrifl fe/kfKttmmtotnd,. Ma-

gftr*tes*rt bound not topetiecute, and to fte that none oftheir fab-
je&s beperfecuted and opprcfled forth tir confaence and mrjhip%
being otherwise fttbjeft and peaceable in Qvill Obedience.

CHAP. LXVIL

JN tfie fecond place I anfwerand aske,whaf//^/to GW,whatgood
totbejfattoor bodies of theirJubjtCIs (hall <P*i#m, did the(e Prin-

ces bring in perfecting ? &c.
In his open- ^eace. Mr Cotton tells us in his difcourte upon the third Vtott%
fag of the 7. that gueene E/izabetbhzd almoft J?r«* the werldm civiU combuftiont

Mr -tomn
* ^ fuch her Fc Seating

\
" For, t hough bee bring it in to another

confeffcththat
"end, yet he conftfleth that it raiftd all Ghrtftentomem combufiion,

Queen " raifed the Warres of 88. and the Sfamfb Invafon : and he addes
^Iwfchcrpcr- " (both con cefiling the Engtijh Nation and the D*aa&j that if G*d

V
C ZP? d

* had not born witnelft to fais pcople,and their Lam, in defeating

almoft'ruked
" tht intend™nts °ftheir mwiW againft borhthc Jimims^ itaiight

the Enghfi!
<f have beene the fltafo of them both.

Nation. Truth* That thofe Lams and T^rattkts of Queene Eiimabeth rai-
ftd thok&mbttfiionsin Ghrlflendowtel deny not: That they might
likely have coft the rnintoi Smlijh and D*tt& I grant.

The Wars be- That it was GWr- gracious worke in defeating the Intendments
meene the oftheir enemies I thankfully acknowledge. But that God bore wit-

!he
P
Pfw neffe fo^uch^^W and tmes for fuch perjecmions I deny.for

ftants,
Pirft

> coine alike to and are no Arguments
of/<? or hatred,&c

Secondly, tht^apifls in their warres have ever yet had both
ift Peate arid War vtttorj and dominhn- zvA therefore!if lucceflfe be
ttoemeafure) 6W hath borne witneffe unto them.

Iris moft true what Danielin his 8. and n, and 12. Cflaptets,
alfd i&fllb in his Revelw'.

:
ia*and 1 3.Chapters write of the great fuc-

ce{reof<^^/VAr/y?4gain{t Chrifl Itftts for a time appointed.
Zwwtus mnu Succefle w*s various betweene Charles the fift and fomc German
Wimmm princes : Philip of Spaine and the LowComtri** 2 The French Kmg

and hiv Proteliant Subj\fts,(ometimes luting, fometimes winning,
interchangeably;

But moft memorable is the famous hiftory of the Waldenfa and
Mbinienjis^ thofc ^^rVitftegcs of f^efcfi who rifiiig from

,
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Waldo at Zyons in France (n6e.) fpread over Trance Italy , Ger- The wars and

many , and aim ^ft z\l Countries, into thoufandsand ten thoufands, ^c
f^

coJ thc

making .Reparation fxom the P^/and Church ofRome, fhefe fought
a-

many Battels with various fucceffe* and had the afliftanee and pro-
g ain ft thrCe

teftion ofdivers great 'Princes againft three fucceeding Popes and i
Jopes and

their ^frmies^xxt after mutual! {laughters and miferies to both (ides, their popifh

the finallfueccfie of viQory fell to the Topedome and Romijh Chwch Aimiesv

in the utter extirpation of tbofe famous fVal&enfLan witneQes.

Gods kxvzmszxzz\\overCQmmers when they War with gods wea- Gods people

pons in Gods caufe and Worfbip : and Revel. 2. and 3 . Chapters, feven
VI(5torious °-

times is it recorded, Tohirn tkzt evereommeth in Bph/us, Tojiim anT^thwtiat
that overcommeth in Sardis, &c. and Revel. 1.2. Gods fcrvants over- wvapous.

came the Drago* or Devill in the Romme tmverours by three wea-
pons, Thz blood ofthe Lambey The wordoftheir Tefitmonj^ and The
not loving ©ftheir 7/w unto the

CHAP.LXVIII. T /^m^
Pww.TT He tAnfwerer in the next place defcends to the third and The ^hird

.

I iaft Hr4J uftsfrguments produced by the Authour^ taken ht:1tl °* Arg*|

from the jufyement oianeie*t and later }Vrkcrs
t ye* even ofthe-Jfit-

™£m
L!:

01
?

./» . /V6 < • t 1 r • V ^ . . ancient and
p*//theink Wes,who have condemned perjecupton toxconfeunce fake: i iter writers*

tome of which the Anfwrer pleafeth to anfwer^and thus writtta.
" You begin with Hilariey whofe tefiimony without prejudicexo The Chrifiiao

* the Tru h we may admit: For i is true* the Chrsfitan Church doth
Ghurch

r

doth

>
* r j

v not periecuce,* not per/ecute, but is perfected.
^ but fi perfect

<c But to excommunicate an Hereticke is net to perfecute9 that is, it ted.
*c isnot topuuirh an innocent^ but a culpable and damnable perfon,
*' and that not for conference, but for perfifting in #rro«r againft light
c< of confcience,vfhexcof he hath beene convinced.

Truth. In th?s <iAnfwer here are two things.

'Firft, his confijfion of the fame 7>#f& affirmed by BUariusjioyjlt^

that the (^hriftian Churchdoth not perfecute, but Isperfecmed ; luting

With that fd egv ing obfervation ofKV»g from 20.

T^<?. Yetto thishe adde?a ^/^rthus; which, faith Jac, wee
may admit without prejudice to the truth.

Truth. Ianfwer,Ifit beea^ri^ ofthe Chriftian Qhureh to bee Petfccutipg

ferfecuted, and ofthe Antichrifthn or falfe Church to perfecuce,then Churches an*

§trf&.Cfa*fo cannot be truly Chriftian (according totbefirfW*- clur£pa ftitntion) W;



ititution) which either aUuaHy themfelres, or by the Chill power
ofKings and Princes given to them (or procured by them to fight
for them; doe perfecute fuch as diffent from tbem or b« oppofite a-
gainfttbem.

Peace. Yea, but in the fecond place he addetb, that to excommu-
nicate an Herettckj, is not to perfecute, but to punifh him for finning
agatnft the light of his own«»/«V»ff,&c.

Truth. I anfwer, ifthis worthy isfnfwcrer were throughly awa-
ked from the Spoufes i^\r'uai

x

\jlumber,(Cant. 5.) and had recovered
.
from the drmkennejfe of the^mrr n,hore, who intoxicateth the Na-
tions, Revtl.17. It is impoflifalethat he fbould fo anfwer : for

The nature of
^'

lt^> Who queftioneth , whether to excommunicate an Heretic^,
excommuni- (that is, an ebpnate Gainfayer) as we have opened the word upon
cation. Tit.1 .) I fay , who queftioneth whether that be to perfecute ? Sx-

eowmumcationbeing of z/pirttuall nature, a Sentence denounced by
the fVordot Chrijl fefus the Spirituall King ofhis Church; and a Spi-
ritual! killing by the mod (harpe two-edged Sword of the Spirit, in
delivering up the perfon excommunicate to Sathan. Therefore
who fees not that his Anfwer cornes not neere our gueftion ?

JPeace. In the Anfwertrs fecond conclufion (in the entrance of
this Difcourfe) he provesperfection againft an Heretii\ tor finnine
againft his con/cience, and quotes Tit. 3 10. which only proves ^as
I have there made it evident ) a Spirituall rejettingor excommuni-
catmg from the Church ofGod, and fo comes not neer the queftion.
Here again he would prove Churches charged to be falfe, becaufe

they perfecute : I fay he would prove them not to be falfe, 'becaufe
they perfecute not : for, faith he, Excommunication isnotTerfe-

Wbat perrccu
Whereas the ^eflion is (as the Whole difcourfe,znd Mo-

tion ot hun.
ries own amplification ofthe matter in this fpeecb, and the pra£Hce

ling u. f all Ages teftifies) whether it 6e not a falfe Chttrch that doth per-
fecute other Churches or Members ( oppofing her in Spirituall and
Church matters) not by Excommunications, but by imprisonments,
flocking, vwipptnz, fining, ban!Jbing. hanging, burning, &c. notwith-
itanding that fuch perfons in Civill obedience and fubleftion are un-
reproveable.

Truth. I conclude this paffage with Hilarius andthe Anfwerer,
Chrifls Spoufe J

Dat the Chrifimn Church doth not perfecute - no more then a Lilie
nofcratchtror dothferatch the Thornes , or a Lambe purfue and tearc the Wolves
fighter, or a Turtle dove hunt the Hmkes and Eagles , or a chafie andmodefi

Virgin
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Virgin fight and fcratch like whores harlots;

And torpuniftiingthe Heretic^ for finning againft his confcienee

after conviElion , which in the fecond conclufion he affirmeth ta be

by a civiUJword I have at large there anfwered.

chap. toax.

Teace. | N the next place he felettethone paflage out olHitarte,

I (although there are many golden paffages there expreft

againft the ufe of Civia Earthly Powers in the Affaires of Ckrift.)

The paflage is this

:

** It is true alto what he faith ,
that neither the Apofiles nor We whocannoc

u may propogate Chriftian Religion hy the Sword: but if "Pagans be won by tfte

I cannot he won by the Word, they arc not to be compelled by the WorJ, muft

I Smrd: Nevertheieffe this bindrech not (faith he) but if they or n°t be compel

lt any other fiiould bUfpheme the trac God and his true Religion, they
*ed b

J
the

w ought to be feverely puniftitd t and noleffe doe they deferve, if
k w

"theyfeduce from the Truth to damnable Herefie ot Idolatries

Truth. In which Anfwer I oblerve , firit his Agreement with

Hilarie, that the Chrifiian Religion may not be propagated by the

CivMSmrd.
Unto which I reply, and aske then what meanesthis paflage in

his firft anfwer to the former (peeches ofthe Kings , viz. u We ac*
" knowledge that none is to be conftrained to beleeve orprofefle

" the true Religion f till he be convinced in judgement ofthe Truth

1 of it : implying t things.

Pirft , thatthe^*z>*£ Magtflrate , whois toconftraine withthe :

Civilt Sword, mutt judge all the finfeiencesol their Subjefts , whe-
ther they be convinced or no.

Secondly, when the CtviU Magiftrate ixicttns that his Subjects

eonfeiences are convinced, then he may conftraine them vi o* armk>

hoftily.

And accordingly , the Cwffl State and Magiftraeie judging in Cotulralnc

fyirituall things , who knowes not what confitaint lies upon all con* UP°» Confci-

fcienccs in Old and New Evglandp- come ro < hurch%znd pay Ch"™h
m

duties, which is upon the point (though with a (wordof a finer gilt
fend#

cw ng*

and trim in .New England ) nothing elle but that which he confef-

fethHi/*Wdai^ to wit ^ a propagation of

Religion by the Swork

O | Agatine5
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fpeech thfcuf-

led.
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Againe,although heconfeffcth that propagation ofReligienoash
not to be bytheyW.- yet he maintaineth the ufe of the^
When perlons (m the judgement ofthe CiviH State , for that is im
plied) blafrheme the true God, and the true Religion, and a!fo fedue,
others to damnable Uerefie and A&/<»™. Which becaufe he bafiam methm this place, 1 mall defer my Anfwer unto the afterW
Jons of Mr Cotton and the Elders of New Englifti Churches: when
Scriptures are alleadged, and in that place (by Gods affiuance)the5
inall be examined and antwered.

CHAP. LXX.

Teace. THc tAnfmrer thus proceeds : " Your next Writer is

" "Ten>*d**n
, who fpeaketh to the fame purpofe in the

" place alleadged by you. His intent is only to reftraine Scapula
" the Roman Governour ofAfrica , from perfecuting the Qbrifti.
"ans, f0r not off- ring facrifice to their Gods: and for that end,
" fetcheth an Argument from the Law of Naturall equity , not to
" compell any to any Religion , but permit them to believe or not
*' to believe at all.

" Which we acknowledge ; and accordingly we judge, the
«' Englifti may permit the Indians to continue in their unbeliefe : ne-
" vertheleffe it will not therefore be lawfull to tolerate the worfbip
'< oiDevds or Idols, to the feduftion ofatly from the Truth.

Tmth. Anfw. In this paflage he agrees with TertuUian , and
gives mftance ita America of the Englifti permitting the Indians to

, ;
continue in their mbeleefei yet withall he affi-meth it not lawtuU

of New En'
t0 toImte of 'Devils, oxfeduttion from the Trttth.

land pelniir'ted \
an^wer > th<" «n M» England it is well known that they not

by the EngliA on
.

eV fermit the Indians to continue in their unbeliefe
, ( which

not only to neither they* nor all the UWimfiers of Cbrifi on Sarth, nor tsfngels
cont ,iue in m can helpe , not being able to worke beleefe ) but they

fwtoch!h!v f
1^?^"^ t6lerafe them in their Paganijb wr&pwhich cannot

cannot cm!)
bc deme to be a wrapping ofSW^as all falfe Worfhip is.

but alf<» id A n <* therefore confequei itly according to the fame practice, did
th ir f.nife they walke by Rule and impartially , not onely the Indians, but tbeit
worfl,^ which Cwwry^, ©jwtA, Perfians.TurkesJewes^c

AeclffinS ,?ld alfo bc Permi«edintheir^^,ifcorrelpondent
,

in«wif
reflraine.



'Peae. He &dde£ farther,, when .^^^

mans Religion neither hurteth nor profiteth any ; It muft be under*

flood of private tnrjhip and Religion profeffed in private : other-

wile a falfe Religion profeffed by the members of the Church , or

by fuch as have given their names to Cknft y wili be the ruinewd
difolationei the Churches appeamh bythe threats of Chrift to the

Churches,ReveL 2.

Truth. I anfwer ( puffing by that mfounddiftinftim of members

of the CkssrchfOt thofe that have given their Names to Chrift,which
in point of vifible^/^» andWorfhtp will appeare to be all one)
itisplaine,

Firft, that Ttrtulliati doth not therefpeake ofprivatum ofpub*
like Wcrfhip and Religion*

Secondly, Although it betrue in a Cfarctixrf CJW/? , tHat a falft

Jfr/gi** or mr/hip permitt ed, will hurt, according to thofe threats

of Chrift, Revel i Yet in 2 cafes I believe a falfe Religion^
Hot hurt ( which h moft like to have been Tertullians meaning.) In * cafes a

Firft, afalfe/?f%i^out oftheCW^will^^^ falfc Rtiigfcm-

fto more then weedes in the fVildcrnef hurt the inclofed garden , or
t
*2

t^
hurt the £Wj when itis not touched or taken , yea and***- church

s
orthc

Secondly, a- falfe Religion and mrjhip will not hurt the CiWi?
JWf, in cafe the worfitppers bte^ke no civi/lLa^ and the Anfwe-
rer (elfwWere) acknowledgeth, that the chill Lams not being bro-
ken, mtf^tft* is not broken : and this, only is the Point in Que*

y^.Y Curne55t Amhour f faith he ) Jtrmt, crotfetB-not tbe:
J <s Trwh,nor*dvantagerhyour Caufe^br we grant what

«*he jflRdKi that Hercfie muft be cut offwith the fword ofthe Spirits

" tut this hinders not, but being fo cut d©wn. if the Heretick will
« petfift in his Hercfie, to the feduftion ofothers, he may be cut -

rJ
* t ffalfo by the Civil! Sword , to prevent the perdition of others. ^C

J^PAnd that to be ftrams meaning , appeareth by his note upon that Qf others
« ofthe Apoftlc , £ A little Leaven leaveneth the whole lumpe ] aifcuftd.

| There fore (faith he) a iparke as foon as it appeamb,is to be ex-
g unguifiied , ana the leaven, m be removed kvm tberrit of tbe

dotes are received agaihft it.

GH A P. LXXI.
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*f dough; Rotten pieces of fle&are tobecutoff, aridafcabbed
«c beaft is to be driven from the ftieepfold ; left the whole Houfci

Body* mafle ofDough, and Flock, be fet on fire with the fparkci
f< be putrified with the rotten flefh, fowred with the leaven, perifla

" by the tabbed beaft.

TheAnfwcrcr Truth. I anfwer, fitft , he grantcth to Tertuliian,thzt Herefie mud
truftcthnot be cut off with the/nWof the Spirit: yet withall he maintained

of thcSpirit
a cutting offby a fecond Sword, thefwordofthe CMagiftrate; and

only in Spir> conceivcth that TerfuUian fo meanes, becaufe he quoteth that ofthe
Kuall caufci. Apoftle, A little leaven leaveneth thewhole lump*.

zAnfw. It is no Argument to prove that Tertullian meant a chill

Jword, by alieadging i Cor. 5. or Gal. 5. which properly and only

approve a cutting offby the fwordot the Spirit in the Church , an4

the purging out of the leaven in the Church in the Cities of Corinth

andGalatia.

And if Tertullian ftiould fo meane as himfelfe doth, yet

The abfolute Firft, that grant ofhis, that Herefie muft be cut off with the fword
fafficiencie of otthe Spirit 9 implies an abfolute iufficiencie in the /word of the
the fword of spirit to cut it down, according to that mighty operation of Spiri*
the Spirit. may wapmSf (2 Cor. 10.4 ) powerfully fufficient either to convert

the Heretick to God, and fubdue his very thoughts into fubjedioiv

to Chrifi, or elfe fpirituaily to flay and execute him.

Secondly , it is cleare to be the meaning of the Apoftle, and oi

the Spirit of God\ not there to fpeake to the Church inConnth or

The Church Galatias or any other Church, concerning any other dough, or houfe%

of Chrift tu otbodjy or fioc\ % but the dough, the lodj 9 the houfe, thefiocl^ofChrifi.
be kept pure, Qhurch : Out ofwhich luch fparkj, fuch leaven, fuch rotten flefo

and fcabbedfheep are to be avoided.

Nor could the eye of this worthy Anfwerer ever be fo obfeured,

as to run to a Smiths ftiop for a Sword of iron andfieale to helpe the
A Nationall

5word Gfthe Spirit the Sun of Righteoufnetfe had once been plea-

mftituted°by ^ to ^ew *"m » tlia 1 a Nationall Church ( which elfewhere he pro*

Chrift Jefus. feffeth agajnft) afiate Church (whether explicite^s in Old Sngland,

or implicite,zs in New)\s not the Infiitution of the Lord fefus Chrifi.

The nationall The Natiopall tjficall State- fhurch of the Jewes neceflarily called

Chirch of the for fuch weapons : but theparticular Churches otChrift m a^ Partr

Jiwet. pfthe World, confiding of Jems or Gentiles , is powerfully able b]

the fword ofthe Spirit to defend it (elfe,and offendMen or Devils, al-

though ihc State ovKingdome ( wherein fuch a Church ot Churche:

o
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ofChrift are gathered) have neither carnall$om nor fwm^
AS once it was in the NationaHChurch ofthe Land of Canaan. 1 Sam. i j;

CHAP. LXXIL

P^^.TliJ^fVx (whom you next quote, faith he) fpeaketh not to Man ta*n<*

Dyour caule. Wee willingly grant you, that man hath no {£T
er

,

to

power to make Z<nt*.f to binde conferences but this hinders not,
tobin& V

out men may fee the Lawes of God obferved which doe binde fClfncc.
C°*'

.confeience.

Truth. I anfwer,In granting with Brentius that man hath not
power to make Lawes ta binde confeience, hee overthrowes fuch his

tenent and pratticezs refiraine men from their fVorJhip* according to

their Confeience and beletfe, and conftraine them to fuch worflips
(though it bee out ofa pretence that they are convinced) which
their owne furies tell them they have nofatufaftion norfatth in.

v

Secondly,whereas he ^ffirmeth that men may make Lawes to fee

the Lawes of Godobferved*
I anfwer, as god necdeth not the helpe of a material! fwordoi

peele to aflift the fword of the Spirit in the affaires of confeience, fo
thofe men, thofe Magiftrates9 yea that Cornmon^^h which makes
fiich Magiftrates3muli needs have power and authority from Chrifi

fefus to fit Judge and to determine in all the great controverfies
Concerning doElrine^difcipline^government,&c.

And then I aske, whether upon this ground it muft not evidently Derate cot*

follow, that fequences uu-

fiither there is no lawful!C°^^^h nor civil!State ofmen in
aV0ldable

•

the world, which is not qualified with this fpirituall difcerning :

(and then alfo that the very fommonweale hath more /^ concer-
ning the Church of Chrift,thcn the Church itfelfe.)

Or, that the Commonwea ê and (JHagifirates thereof muft judge
and punifti as they are perfwadedin their owne beleefe and confei-
tnce,(bz their confeience "Paganifb^ Tnrkijb, or tsintichriftian) what
is this but to confound Heaven and Sarth together, and not onely
to take away the being of Chriftianity out ofthe World, but to take
away all civility , and the world out of the world, and to lay allupon
he*$& ofconfofoti?

CHAP.



CHAP. LXXIII.

Eutheritcfti. P^.^TTHe like anfwer (faith he) may bee returned to Luther\
mooy in this | whom you next aliedge.
cafc diicufled. p^ that t{ie^vernm€nt of the civitt {Magifirate extendeth no

further then over the bodies andgoods of their/ubjettf, not over their

fiules,and therefore they may not undertake to give Laws unto the

fifties and confeiences ofmen.

Secondly, that the Church of Chrifi doth not ufe the Arme of/*-

tular power to compell men to the true profeflion of tbe*r*;&, for

this is to be done with Jpirituall weapon^ whereby Chrifiians areto

be exhorted, not compelled, cC But this (frith hee) hindrcth not

"that Chrifiians finning againft light offaith and conscience> may
€t juftly be cenfured by the Church with excommunication^ and by

* the civil!Jword alfb, in cafe they (hall corrupt others to the perdi-

tion of their fouler

Truth. I anfwer, in this joynt confejfion of the tsfnfwerer with

Luther, to wit, that the government of the civi11 Magifirate exten-

deth no further then over the and of their fubjetts, not

pver theirfiulesiwho fees not what a cleare tefiimony from his own
mouth and pen is-given,ro wit^that either the Spirituall and Church

efiate, the preaching ofthe rfW, and the gathering of the Church?

the Baptifme of it, the UMwifity, Government and ssfdminiftrations

thereof belong to the mrc7/ ofthe Commonweale ? that is, to the

bodies andjjW/ ofmen , which feemes monftrous to imagine tL Or
elfe that the civill Magifirate cannot ( without exceeding the

bounds of his office^ meddle with thofe fpirituall affaires.

Mr. Cottons Againe, neceflarily muft it follow* that thefe two are contradi-
pofinonsevr ft ry to themfelves: to wit,
dent^jfoved Th Mapiftrates power extends no farther then the bodiesand
contradictory , t , a. j ^

.othemfclves.^ ofthe(ubJ^andyct
.

The Magtftrate muft pumfh Chnfiians for finning againft the

offaith and -w*fcience&nd for corrupting the foules of men.

The Father of Lights make this worthy Anfwerer and all that;

feare him to fee their wandring in this cafc, not only from hisfeare,
\

but alfo from the light of Reafin it felfe, their owne convittionsani.

ionfefiiws*

Secondly, in his jpint confeffion with that the Church'
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doth not ufe the feculat power to compell men to the Faith ani

Profeffion ofthe truth, he condemnethfas before I have obferved)

Firft, his former Implication, viz.. that they may bee compelled

When they are convinced ofthe truth ofit.

Secondly, their owne praftice, who fuffer no man ofany diffe-

rent confcience and worjhip to live in their jurifdiftion , except that

he depart from his owne exercife of Religion and Worjhip differing

from the worjhip allowed of in the civill State, yea and alfo aftually

fubmit to come to their Church.

Which howloever it is coloured over with this varnifli , viz,*that Hearing of

men are compelledno further then unto the hearing ofthe Word, unto of

which all men are bound i yet it will appearethatf^/^andbe-
c|lur£ eftatc

ing taught in a Church eftate is a Church worfhip, as true and pro- a prt fGods

*)er a Church worfhip as the Supper ofthe Lord,<4#. 2.46., worfhip.

Secondly, all perfons (Tapift and Proteftant) that are conscien-

tious, have alwayes fuffered upon this ground specially, that thejp

have refuted to come to each others Church or Meeting.

CHAP. LXXIV.

jPeace.
w
T*lle next paffagc in the ^Author which the tAnfwerer de-

^
aP ift « Plca

1 fcendsunto, isttetefUmonj of the P/*/^ themfeives, a JcoSS
lively and fhining teftimony from Scriptures alledged both againft

themfeives and all that affociate with them (zs power h in their

hand) in fuch mchrifiian and bloody both tenents and praBices.

" As for the teftimony ofthe T*/>'j& booke (faith he) we weigh it

" not, as knowing what ever they fpeake for toleration ofReligion,

«f where themfeives are under Hatches, when they come to fit at

"Stern they judge and praHife quite contrary,as both their writings

"and judiciaU proceedings have teftified to the world thelc many

"yeares. .
,

Truth. I anfwer, although both writings and fra&ices have been

fuch, yet the Scriptures and exprejfions of fr*f£ alledged and uttered

by them, fpeake loud and ruHy for them when they are under the

Hatches, that tor their con/chnce and religion they fhould not there be

choaked and fmmbered.butfuflfued to breathe and ivslkeupon the

Deckes in the ayre ofcivill liberty and converfation in the Snip of the

commonwealth, upon good afiurance given of chill obexes to the

tivtll State. u .

Pa Againe,
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TheProte- jJSfe l"*" 1*6 ktyl*fM*M his eyes from the
flams pa*iall-"W»

w** they are fo partial* as to perfecute when they fit

in.hecafeof *?u!\ *^ZVPr outa
?
ainft when they are under

perfection, the fhall befeech the Righteous Judge ofthe whole world
to prelent as in a Water or Glaffe (where face anfweteth to face)
the faces of the P^/? to the Proteftant, anfwering to each other in
ttefawnefc ofjtrtmhtj, both of thifrdoarine and practice.When Mr. Cotton and others have formerly been under hatch*
what (ad and true complaints have they abundantly powred forth
.againft/*r/«ww*

jj
How have they opened that heavenly Scrip-

f
Ure ' Cw4

n
8

' ^Cre f^^Mlshistenderi^andSpoufc
from the feliowfinp with perfecntors intheir^ of Lions, tad
ttiountaines of Leopards ?

'

h
ComTS t0

r
b
.

e HeIme Cas he fpeaks ofthe 7»^)>how»
(llaUZlt-S

'T'^Prr^ *r*Uke '
doe^y themielvei

J^Pf '"their perfons ^^unnaturally and partially expreOetoward others, the cruell nature offuch Lions mheopJds t
Asfalfe bal- »™« the God of Heaven might pleafe to tell them how abo-
lance in Gods mmable in his eyes are zwdght and a mo>^ . a and a Hone in

Tot m
h
1f' t"^

anot
g^ for others when they come toif^. {Nor fhall their confidence of their being in the truth (which

they judge the P^and others arc not in\ no nor the Sk
felfe privilege them to perfecute others, and.to exempt themfelvesfrom perfection, becaufe (as formerly.;

P tnemlelves

Sheep "n«°^
f
./^"'s

»f
ai"ft tfae nature of true Sheep to perfecute or hunt

hunt, no not the Eetfts ofthe Forrefi , nonot the fame WWW/ who formerlyshe wolves, haveperfecutedthemfelves. '
ruraieny

Secondly, if it be a duty and chargeupon all Afagiftrates in all

foftil? f f/
y
t
te "° jfflH^' who are not able to judge

ntlrt '°r d£ th
t
C
I
muft *udSC ««ording to their Cen/Lcfs,Whether Ta^Turkj/h or Anttehrifiian.

*

Pills to purge «%, notwithftanding their confidence of the truth of theiro« t thefpiI , t owne way yet the experience of our^rx^
, ourown

,

f^f«ut,c„, -M^and^T«,thefenfe ofour own r,e*»e$^lM
SftJ Pth?fth

f
er/^W&-J^oftfc Kingdom of/J?and the great profeffcd expeBttfaof lightto come which weTenot now able to comprehend^ay abatelhe r^y„TatbTP the



fwordof perfection toward any, efpecialty fuch as differ not from
them in dottrines of repentance, orfaith, or holinefe ofheart and life ,

and hope of glorious and eternall union to come,but only in the way
and magner of the admimftrations of ?efus Chritt.J 1 J

CHAP. XXXV.

*Peac TTO clofe this head of the teflimony of Writers ,it pleafeth
1 the esfnfwcrer to produce a contrary teftimony of <iAh-

fin, OpMus, &c.

I t&jk 1 '^.acknowledge ( as formerly I did concerning s»erflirio«,.ft
fteteltimony of3y#*w) that c^ntichrifi is too hard for CAr# at peifecutioa

and numbers
; yea and beleeve that in many points (wherein have hac* ma-

the fervants of God thefe txuny , hundred yeares have beene faft a-
ny votcs froai

(ktpjfuperftition and perfection have had more fuffragesand votes ^°d
i

owne

ftoaiGW/ owne people then hath either been honourable to the
^

Lord, or peaceable to theirpwne or the (bales of others : Therefore
fnot to derogate from the pretiousWw/ of any ofthemJ let us
briefly confidef what they have in this poifat affirmed*

,

To begin with tAufiin ; « They murther (faith he) foules, and
fC themfelves are afflicted in body, and they put men to eVerlafting
I death, and yet they compiaine whenihenuslves are put to tem-
'porall death*

1
^ anfwer,This RbetoricaUperfwafion of f ,

y reasonable in the eye of fiejh^blood, but one Scripture more (T^SKi
jrevailes with faithfull and obedient foules then thoufandS of plau- examined,
ble and eloquent fpeeches : in particular *

I KrfMhe Scripture xxkthjoul** killing in a large fenfonot only for Sou^kiilins
he teaching otfatfc prophets andfeducers , but even for the ofenjive
wti&g of ftrifti*ns,in which refpeft fiCor.&J a true Chriftian
n&y be guilty of deftroyinga foule for whom Qhrifi died , and
herefore by this rule ought to be hanged, burned, &c.
Secondly, That plaufible fimilitdde will not prove that every

teaching or falfe pradice aftcully kills thefoule , as the bodj
sllaine, and flaine but once, forfoules infefted or bewitched may
gaioe recovery Con 5 Gal. 5. 2 Tim.2, &c.
Thirdly, forfoule-kiMings

, yea alfo\oxfoule-mundtngs and gr&-
ings, Cbnft fefus hath appointed ra^V/ fufficient in his Church.
there comes torth a two edgedfwordowtoi §sw^ fKev.l.^nd

? 3 >



Punilhments able to cut downe Herefie(ms confcb)yti and to kill th

ChdftlefL Hereticke, yeaand to punifti his /i*/* everlaftingly, which noyW
againft Soulc- of ficele can reach unto in any puniftiment comparable or imagin

killers and able ; and therefore in this cafewe may fay ofthis ftirituall foul

Soule- woun- \£mng by the fmrd of Ckrifis mouth , as Paul concerning the ir

der*# * ceftuous perfon, aCor.2. Sufficient isthispunijhment, See.

Fourthly, Although no Souk- k}lers 9 nor Smle-gricvers may t

fuffred in the Spiritual! State or Kingdome of Cbriftfhz Ch"rc

yet he hath commanded that fuch fhould be fuffered and permits

to be and live in the World, as I have proved on UHattb t i^. othe;

wife thoufands and millions offoules and bodies both,muft be mu

thered and cut off by civil combufiions and bloody warres aboi

Religion.
#

Fifthly, I argue thus : The Soules of all men in the World ai

Men dead in either naturally dead in Sin , or alive in Chrift. Ifdead in finne, r

Sin, cannot be man can kill them , no more then he can kill a dead man : Nor is 11

Souie kiira. falfc Teacher or falfe Religion that can fo much prevent the meai

A Nacionail Qf spirituall Ufc&s one of thefe two ; Either the force of a materl
enforced Re-

imprifon}ng the Soules ofmen in a State or National Relig

S Wtf for

1
~

™> Minifterj br IVorfhip; Or fecondly, Civil warres and combuftio

Religion the for Religion fake, whereby men are immediately cut offwithout at

two great longer meanes of Repentance.
preventers of Now againe, for the Soule$ that are alive in Chrift> he hath gr

fiMaS
n

hfe" -cioufly appointed Ordinances powerfully fuftcient to maintaine ar

'

cheri(hthat/*>, Armour ofproofs able to defend them againft m
and devils.

Secondly, the Soule once alive in Chrift, is like Chrift himfelf

(Revel.i.) alive forever, (Rom>6.) and cannot die a ftiritUi

death.

Laftly, Grant a man to be afalfe Teacher, an Heretick, a Balaam

<?n„T. It iler, X Spiritual witch, zWolfe, a Perfecuter , breathing out blajphemi

prove (by the againft andfl**gbtirs againft his/^r/,as Paul did, M,
grace of chrifl; I fay, thefe who appeare Soule-killers to day,by the,grace otChr,

foule fivers. may prove (as Taul) Soule-favers to morrow : and Paul

Timothy ( I Tim 4.) thou (hale fave thy lelfe and them hat hea

thee: which ali muft necetfarily be prevented, ifallttu.com

Within the fenfe of thefe Soule* killers , muft (as guilcy of blood;

corporally kill'd and put to death.



(xir)

CHAP. LXVI.

TiaCI,'• T\Eare Truth, your Anfwers are fo fatisfadtorie to Aufiins

J_/fpeech, that if<sf»fti» bimfelre were now living , me

:hinkes he fhould be ofyour mind. I pray defcend to Optatus,who
gjjjf

m*

I ('faith the Anfwerer) juftifies CWacharius for putting fome Here-

i ticks to dearh , affirming that he had done no more herein then

I what M&lesfPhineas and Elias had done before him.

Truth. Thele are y&*/« ufually drawne from the of the
Perfecuters

Ceremonial and tjpica/l ftateof the National Church ofthe Jeftes, 1<aye Chnft,n

whofejW««/& and figurative kite vaniflied at the appearing ofthe & flie to Mo.

iodi and fubjimce^c Sun of Righteoufneft , who fet up another fc$ for th«ic

KmUme or Church ( Htb.iz.) CMmiftriezn&mr(bip: \n which P«a«ce.

wrc findeno fuch Ordinance, precept or prefident of killing men by

Materiall Swords for Religion fake.

More particularly concerning I quxrie what eommande-

went or praZlice of either Optatus or the Anfwerer here in-

tend ? Probably thatpaffage ofDeut.x 3.wherein Afo/fr appointed

» (laughter either ofi perfon or a «*/ that fhould depart from the

of with whom that National Church was in Covenant.

And iffo , I (hall particularly reply to that place in my Anfwer to

the Reafons hereunder mentioned.

Concerning Phineas his zealous Act :
Phineas his

Hrft, bis flaying of the IJruelitifb man, and woman 01 vff«ferf»,
aadifcu&d>

was not forfrirituall,but eorporall filthines.

Secondly, no man will produce his jaEi as prefidentiaU to any

tMtnifter of the Gofpel foto aft in any Civillftate or Commonweals}

although I believe in the Ctercfe if it is prefidentiall for either

fopi/BP or people to kill and flay with the two-edged [word oi the

Spr<> of any fuchbold and open prefumptuous tinners as theie

W
Laftly, concerning Eiiah : There were two famousfM of Eli*b

ofa killing nature

Firft.that offlaying &50 of.8<M/j Prophets, 1 X*»jrX 1?.

Secondly ofthe two Captaines and their Fifties,by fire,&c.
EUahs

For the firft ofthefe , it cannot figure or type outW£*»& ters cxamilfe(!

tofewofthe many thoufands of Pr^w in the World by

any< materiallfword oiIron or Steele » for as that paftage was «*-

raculouft



(m)
raculous, fo finde we hot any fuch eommiffion given by the Lor
fefus to the Minifters olthVGoJpel. And laftly,fuch a daughter mu(
not only extend to all the falfe prophets in the World , but (accor
tding to the tAnfmrers grounds ) to the many thoufands of thou
lands ofIdolaters and falfe worjhippers in the Kingdoms and Nation
of the World.

slUhs confu- For the fecond Aft ofEliah , as it was alfo ofa miraculous na
ming the i ture : Sofecondly, when thefoBotrers of the Lord fefus (Luc>9.
Captameg and propofed luch a praftice to the Lord fefus, for injury offered to hi

niwty fire

8
" owne Per{on » he difclaimed it with a mtldechecke to their angr

difcuffed.
' teUing them plainly theyknew not what j^/w/ they wen

of; and addeth that gentle and mercifully*/*/**, That he cami
not to deftroy the bodies of men , as contrarily tsfntichrift doth, al

ledgingthefeinftances from the OldTefiament\ as alfo Meters kil-

ling Ananias, Afts %. mi Peters vifion and voice, Arife Peter$ kU
and eat, Aftr.io.

IPeace. \7Ou have fo fatisfied thefe inftances brought by Optatus
t

I thatme thinks Optatus and the Anfwerer himfelfmight
relbfatisfied.

I^will not trouble you with Bernards argument from Rom. 13.
Which you have already on that Scripture fo largely anfwered.

But what thinke you (laftly) of Calvin, Bez,a% and sAretius t

Truth Anf. Since matters offad and opinion are barely related
by the Anfwerer without their grounds,whofe grounds notwith-
flanding in this Difcburfe are anfwered. I anfwer,if himfelf
Were joyned with them,yea oranAngel from Heaven bringing any
other rule then what the Lord Jefus hath once delivered, we have
Pauls conclufion and refolution,peremptory and dreadfull^Gal. 1 . 8*

rpeace. This pafiage finifhed, let me finifh the whole by propo-
fing one conclufion of the Author of the arguments , viz. «« It is

!

"no prejudice to the Commonwealth if Liberty of Confcience
"wereiufferedto fuch as feare God indeed : Abraham abode sl
<c long time amongft the Cananites , yet contrary to them in Rdi-
€t gion,Gen.i37. & 16.13. Againe,he fojournedin Gerar , and
<c King tAbimeUch gave him leaveto abide in his Land , G^n. a©.
21. 23. 24.

CHAP. LXXVIL

Jfaac



st lfaac(zVLo dwelt in the fame Land , yet contrary in Religion,"

J?
gen. 16.

« facet lived 20 yeares in one houfe with his Unkle Lab**, yet

5
Cdiffered in Religion, 1.

" The people of Ifrael were about 430 yeares in that infamous
<f land of Egypt, and afterwards 70 yeares in Babylon : all which
" times they differed in Religion from the States, Exod. 12. &
f<2£Wjtf.

€C Come to the time of Chrift , where Ifrael was under the Ro-
K manes, where lived divers Sefts of Religion, asHerodians,
cC Scribes and Phatifes , SaduCes and Libertines , Theudaeans and
" Samaritanes,befide the Common Religion ofthe Jews,& Chrift

1 and his Apoftles. All which differed from the Common Religi-
on ofthe State, which was like the Wor(hip of *Diana f which
falmoft the whole World then worfhipped, ASs ip.20.

<c All thefe lived under the Government of Cafar, being nothing
H hurtfullunto the Commonwealth,giving unto Cafar that which
c* was his. And for their Religion and Confciences towards God,
w he left them to themfeives , as having no dominion over their

"Soules and Confciences : And when the Enemies ofthe Truth
u raifed up any tumults,the wifedome of the Magiftrate moft wifely

p appeafed them, *A8s 1 8 1 4. & f9. 3 5 . .
- •

<c Unto this the Anfwerer returnes thus much

:

<c It is true, that without prejudice to the Common-wealth, Li-
* bertie ofConfcience may be fuffercd to fuch as feare God indeed,

«*as knowing they will not perfift in Herefie or turbulent Schifnae,

" when they are convinced in Confcience of the finfulnes there-
<c of. But the queftion is, whether an Heretick after once or twice
H Admonition* ( and fo after Conviftion ) and any other fcanda-
<c lous and beynous offender, may be tolerated either in the Church
k without Excommunication , or in the Common- weale without

H fuch punifhment as may preferve others from dangerous and

2damnable infection.

CHAP. LXXIX.

TVw&.l Here obferve the tsfnjwenrs partiality, that none but fuch

las truly feare God fhould enjoy

'

Libertie of Cenfci*

Whence the Inhabitants of the mrld mult either come into

~
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rheeftate of men fearing God, or elfe dijfimble a Xilighninh^^
crifie , or elfe be driven out ofthe World : One muft follow. The
firft is only the gift of God, theiecond arid third arc too commonly
praftifed upon this ground.

! Againe, fince there is fo much controverfieinthe World,where
the name of fhrift is taken up , concerning the true Church , the
Miniftrie and tyorjbty, and who are thofe that truly feare GWj I
aske who fhall judge in this cafe, who be they that feare God ?

It muft needs be granted, that fuchas have the power oifufring
or not fstffring, fuch Confcl€nC€S> muft judge : and then muft it fol-

low (as before I intimated) that th^iviti State muft judge ofthe
truth of the Spiritua/l ; and then Magiflratts fearing or not fearing
God, muft judge of the feare of gpd: aUo that their judgement of
fentence muft be according to their conjclence, of what Kdigion fo-
ever : Or that there is no lawfull Magifirate , who is not able to
judge in fuch cafes. And laftly, that fince the Soveraiqme power ofMl
Civitt Authority is founded in the ^/m'ofthe People, that every
Comntort-T»e*l* hath radically and fundamentally in ira power of
true difcerning the true feare ofGod , which they transfer to their

Magiftrates and Officers : Or elfe that there are no lawfull King-
domes, Cities, or Townes in the World, in which a man may livfe, and
unto whofe Civill Government he may fubmit rand then (as I faicf

before) there mull btnotVorld, nor isitlawfulltolive init, be-
came it hath not a true difcerning Spirit to judge them that feare
ornot feare Cod.

Laftly , although this worthy tAnfmrer fo readily graflts,that

Libertie of Con/cience fhould be fuffred to them that feare Cjod\x\-

er_ deed : yet we know what the CWnifters of the Caches ot Nw-
full anfwer cf Snglank wrote in anfwer to the 3 Queftion fent to them by fome
the Mm-fters Mimfttrs oiOld England,\iz. that although they confeft them to be

of New^T-^ perfons whom they approved of far above themfelves, yea

land tcTthc'
S
"

wbo were *n tfie *r hearts to live and die together
5 yet if they and

Mmiftm of other godly people with them, comming over to them, ftiould *Ufc
the Church of fer in Church constitution , they then could not approve their CiviM
Old England, cohabitation with them,and consequently could not advife the Ma*

gifirates to fufter them to enjoy a Civill being within their Jurifc
di&ion.

Heare O Heavens , and give eare O Earth , yea let the Heavens
be aftonifhed^ andtfceEanb tremble at iuctunMfmr as this fron*

~'

:
' " fuch t

Dangerous

confluences
flowing from

the Civill

Magiftrates

judging in

Spiritual! cau

fes.

The World
turned uplide

down.

The wonder



C"5^
luch'WCttitehiww they eft<seme forgffli*ffi above

themfeives.

CH A P. LXXIX.
taes'i*ifrs$ fcs;:< 1 woit

-

. « ; •

;
•

,
.

^^.\7Ea,biit they fay, they doubt not if they were there but

X they fhould agree % for, fay they, either you will come to

jus, or you may (hew us light to come to you, for we are but weak
men, and dreame not of perfetlion in this life.

Truth* Alas, whoknowes not what lamentable differences have I amemstMe

beene betweene the fame (JHiniJhrs ofthe Church ofMnglanrf
y
{omt di^r€mts

,

conforming, others leaving thtxx livings, friendst country, life,rather ^em^fear
Shen conforme ; when others againe (ofwhofe peifomllgad/inejfe God#
jt is not queftioned) havefuccecded by conformity into fuchforfa-

jken (io called) Livings ? How great the prefent differences even a- Betweene the

inongft them that fearc God% concerning Faith, funification, and the Presbyterians

evidence of it ? conceririing Repentance and godlyforrow, as alfo.and *nd I^Jepen-

mainly concerning the Church, the Matter.Forme, Administrations
n^^

J

rs ^j"
and Government of it?- Noncovenan-

Let none now thinke that the.paffage to New England by Sea, or ms, of both

Jhe nature ofthe fomtreycin doe what onely the Key of 'David which many

can doe, to wit, open and (hut the Conferences ofme n.
Mntheir°

d"

Bcfide, how can this bee a faithful! and upright acknowledge- Z
tfon$#

eir

ment ©ftheir weakyeffe and imperfeftion, when they preach, print>

zndprallifc fuch violence to thefmles and bodies ofothers, and by

fchtix Rules and Grounds ought to proceed even to the killing of

thole whom they judge fo deare unto them, and in refped otgodli-

jfeffe far above themfeives?

CHAP. LXXX*

^^.^TEaibut (fay they) the godly will not perfift in Herefie or

I turbulent Schifme^ when they are convinced in Confci- The Joanne
ence

9
of perfecution

Truth. Sweet Truth, if the Civill Court and Afagiftracy muft -caffuily and

judge fas before I have written) and thofe Civill Courts,are as ^°
n\

co

^j] $
lawfulIjConfiftingof naturalmems ofgodly perfpns,then wha^ con- ^vieft u^on
fequences neceffirily will follow, I have before mentioned. And ! the noftgod-

addc, according to this conclufion ii muft follow, that, it their oft type Cons,

Q^s godly



godlf perfons yedd not to once or twice tstdmmtw, fas frmain-tamed by thevA^erer) they muft neceflanly be efteemed
perfons, for if theywere^ (faith he) they would yecld. SSJnot then be fold (as it was by one, pafling fontence of££££

1
upon fome.whofc godhnefle was acknowledged)** he that c7m-manded the fudge not to refpe* the poore in the caufe of

tu a a •

C0TZadS
r
tlIm

,

I

?

0t t0 the holy ot the godly PerfonfThe Joflrme Hence I could name the place and time when i #32L™" dffeperfo„for h«tr
P
adeJ&c. (y?£j3^3S£

moft godly > propounded his wilhngnefle and defire to come to
«.foM ouc of dwell in a certame in,tf«r £*#W..it wasamwered by t£ck world. Chiefe ofthe place fh,s man differs from us, and weeddSSSbe troubled. So that in conclufion (Tor no other reafo^I™heworld; the poore man,though godly, ufefuU and peaceable, could

Earth in that Wilderneffe amongft them.

4 n
JhelatterpartoftheAnfwer concerning the Heretic^ or obfti-nste perfon to be excommunicated,and the offender to bepunned m the which neither of bothcoSereour gutftton : I have fpoken I fcare too largely already3W. .Mr.C««#» concludes witha confident perfwafion ofha-ving removed the grounds of that great errour,^ th*nerfoS

are not to be petfecuted for caufe ofcon(cie»c*. P ^
Truth. And I beleeye (deare 'Peace) it fhall appear to them that(w.th feare and trembling at the word of the Lord) examinedZpaflages.that the charge ofmw reboundeth backe even Sen anerroHr as may we 1 bee called the bloody unentAo direftly comradi-ftmg theftim and minde and ofthe Prince of7W(o deen

ly

|
U

-

'y ?to*^effoale.eoo.pdW and forced^3z$,ntH*llznjfo*le r*;f j fo deeply guilty of theWW of theiJ"under the c^r, perlecuted in all -^x for the^of cTJceZ
and fo -deftruaive to the chill peace and *<-«of auW^Countrus^ Commonwealths.

w*>»g*mt»>

CHAP, LXXXI.

Tm*."Tp this Conclufion^ 7r*t£) I heartilyfubferibe, and1 know^the God, the tyWr, theTV^the^SSuS
to Jfc waked Sonsof Peaee will c^ theehiked

^'''and a11

The bloody

Tmtk



(ii7)
T Truth. How fweet and precious are thefe ctntemptationt, tut ob
how fwe^t the attions undfruitions ?

Peace. Thy lips drop as the Honey-combe, Honey andcJW/^are
Wider thy Tongue; oh that thefe drops, thefe ftreames might flow
without aflop or interruption

!

Truth. The glorious white Troopers (Rev, ig.J (hall in time be
mounted, and he that is the moft High "Prince oi Princes, and Lord
Generall of GeneraBs mounted upon the Word of Truth and Meek-
neffe (Pfal,^.) (hall triumph giorioufly* and renew our meetings.
But harke,what noife is this ?

"Peace. Thefe are the dolefuli drums
sznd (hrill founding trumpets, Warres for

the'roaringmurthering Cmons> thzfhoutsoi Conquerours, thegrones Conference,
ofwounded, dying,flmghtered, righteous with the Wc^dLDeare Truth
how lpng ? how long thefe dreadfull founds and direfull fights f

how long before my glad returne and reflitution t

Truth. Sweet Peace, who will beleeve my true report f yet true

it is, if I were once beleev'd,blefi Truth and Peace fhould not fo

foone be parted.

Peace. Deare Trut^ what welcome haft thou found of late be-
yond thy former times or prefent ejxpe&ations ?

Truth. Alas, my welcome changes as the times , and ftrongeft

foords and armes prevail? i were I beleeved in this,that Chrifi is not
delighted with the hloodoftncn (bur (hed his owne for his bloodied
enemies) that by the word of Chrifi no man for gajnfaying Chrifi9
orjoyning with his enemy ssfntichrifi, (hould bee molefted with :

the civttlfivord: Were this foundation laid as the *Magnu Chartaoi The bleflei

bigheft and good fecuritj given on all hands for the pre- Magna Chart*

fervation of it, how foone (hould every brow and houfe be ftucke

With Olive Branches ? ,

Peace. This heavenly invitation makes mee bold once more to

crave thy patienttare and holy tongue Errourrs impatient and foon
tyred, but thou art Light% and like the Father of Lights, unwearied
in thy (hinings. Loe here what once againe I prefent to thy im-
paniall^/^ L

m A



A M o del of C h u r c h an

Civil Power.

Qomfofed hy z5\4r.CoTTON and

the Ministers of N e w-
England,

And fent to the Church at Salem,
as a further Confirmacion of the bloody

Do&rine of Persecution for caufe

of Con s ciince.

Examined and Anfaered.

CHAP. LXXXII.

Truth.X Tf THat haft thou there?

AftrJhgeMo- \J \f "Peace. Here is a combination of thine owr
of a \ V Children againft thy very life and mine : Hei

Com
C

mon
n
.

d
is a M*M ( fratned bY raany able learned ar

wcaTe™ fcer the godly hands) of fuch a Church and C^mmm*walc as wakens Afry

Mofaicati and from his unknown Grave , and denies Jefus yet tohavefeenetl
Jewifii pattern garth.

Truth. Be^in (fweet Peace) read and propound. My hand (hi

not be tyred with holding the baUaxcet of the San£l#arie : doe the

put in, and I (hall weigh as in the prefence of Him whofe pui

eyes cannot behold iniquities

Tcace. « Thus then Ipeakes the Preface or Entrance. <f Seeir

w.th Joh^ic/
1^ hath ?iven a dil*in(a P°wer to Church m& Common-wm

a^.Rom.ij.i!*' thcoi x Spiritual! (called the Power of the Keyes ) the oth

Mac »o.i8,
'

ct civill called the Power of the Sword) and hath made the meu
Tk 5crs of both Societies fubie& to both Authorities * fo that evei

Afoijao. - Sou!



* foule in the Church i$ fubjeft to tbe higher powers in the Com- lf
"monweale, and every member of the Commonweale (beingaGal. 3 .i8.'

member of the Church) is fubj eft to th« Lawes of Chrifts King-
«<dome, and in him to the cenfures ofthe Church; tbeQueftion
« is, how the Civill State and the Church may difpence theirieve-
"rali Governments without infringement and impeachment of
"the power and honour of the One or of the Other, and what
« bounds and limits the Lord hath fet betweene both the Admi-
H niftrations.

Truth. ** From that conclufion (HcwPeace) that every mem- Chrifis power
" of the Commonweale, being a member of the Church, is fubjeft in his Church

Ifto the Lawes of Chrifts Kingdome , and in Him to the cenfure ofT^i?^
the Church ; I obferve that they grant the Church of £&W/?in Spi- StS^l
ritxallcaufes to be faperiour and over the higheft CM^gipates in fp-rituall

the World, ifmembers ofthe Church. things.

Hence therefore I infer, may (he refufc to receive, and may al-

io caft forth any, yea even the higheft (if obftinate in Sin) cut of
her SpirituaUfociety.

Hence in this ^^$i^mkt0mWMmMb hath mod of Chrifts

moft ofHis Spirit , is moft (fpiritually) honourable, according to

±q Scriptures, quoted xsftts 15. i&Jfa. 4^.2 % . Gal.'}. 2

And if fo
'

9 how can this ftand with their common tenent9 that

the Civil! Magiftrate mutk keep the firft Table fet up , reformethe»>
Church, and be fudge and Govermur in all Ecclepaftitall as well as

Qvillcaufcs?

Secondly, I obferve the lamentable wrefting ofthis one S crip-

ttre, 7/^.49,23. Sometimes this Scripture muft prove the Tower of ^3,49.2?. la-

te Civitl Magtfiratesy Kings and Governours^ over the Church in
abIy wre*

spiritual! caufes, &c. Yet here this Scripture is produced to prove
Kings and Magifirates( in SpirituaU caufes)io be cenfured and cor-

rected by the fame Church. 'Tis true infeverall rejpetts$hc that is a

Governour may be a but in and the fame fiirkuall reJpeU

tojudgem&to be judged: to fit on the Bench&nd ftand at the J?*r of

Chriftfefus, is as impoffible as to reconcile the Eaft and Weft to*

gether^

CHAP*
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CHAP. LXXXII.

The firfi bead, Thdt both lurifdltiions m*y ftdnd

Ugether.

The fit ft hcad^^* <f\Z\ JHcreas divers affefting tranfeending power to

examined. V V u themfcives over the Church have perfwaded
u the Princes of the World , that the Kingdome of Chrift in His
" Church cannot rife or ftand,without the falls of thofe Common-

John 18 16. « weales whereinit is fet up, we do beleeve and profeffe the con-

trary to this fuggeftion ; the government of the one being of
Jcr.a^.j. "this World, the other not; the Church helping forward the

c< profperity of the Commonweale by meanesonly Scclefiafticall

Ewa i
Spiritually the Cominonweale helping forward her owne

Rom*', if*.
" anc! thc Churches felicity by meanes politicall or temporal! ; the

i Tim.\!* €t falls of Commonweales being knowne to arife from their fcat-

« c tering and diminifhing the power of the Church, and the flouri-

u filing of Commonweales with the well ordering of the people
€€ (even in morall and civill virtues ) being obferved to arife from
«• the vigilant adminiftration of the holy Difcipline of the Church,
"zsBodin, (a man not partiallto Church Difcipline ) plainely
u teftifieth. The vices in the free eftate of Geneva, qu* legtfas nuf.

MquamvindicAntHr, by meanes ofChurch Difcipline, fine vi& tu*

« multu coercentur • the Chriftian liberty not freeing us from fub-

"jeftion to Authority but from inthrailmcnt and bondage unto

"finne.

Commonweal
Trtith Anf- From this^^?^,that the Church or Kingdome of

anTthTspirl Chrift may be ifetup without prejudice of the Commom»e*le>*cc.ot~

tuall Com- ding to John i 8,j6.My Kingdome is not ofthis World^&c.l obferve

monweale the that although the Kingdome of Chrift , the Church and the Qivill
Church, not Kingdome or Government be not tnconfiftent, but that both -may ftand

thou

1

h^nde
toSether 5 yet that tiicy are independent accotding to that Scripture,

pendlntdic

6
an<* that therefore there may be (a* formerly I have proved) flou-

oncontheo- rifting Commonweales and Societies of menf where no Church of
thcr. C^r

*ft
abideth ; and fecondly , the Commonrteale may be in perfeft

peace and quiet , notwithftanding the Church , the Commonweal?
of Chrift be in diftrattions

,

and fpimuall oppofitions both againft their

Religions , and fometimes amongft themfelves 9 *s the Church of
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fhrifi in Corinth troubled with divifions, contentions, &c.

Secondly, I obferve it is true the Church helpeth forward the
profperity ofthc^ww^^/^byfpirituallmeanes fer.2$>j. The
prayers of Gods people procure the peace ofthe City , where they
abide, yet that fhrifis Ordinances and administrations of Worfitip arc
appointed and given by £hrifi to any State, Tonne or City
as is implied by the inftance of Geneva, that I confidently deny.

The Ordinances and <DiJcipline of C&$? ^/w
, though wrong- Chrifls Ordi-

.

Fully
.

and prophanely applied to, naturall and unregenerate men nances put up-

may caft a bluCh of civillttj and morality upon them as in Geneva on a

and other places (for the (hining brightnefle of the very Jbadow of
Cky or N " li"

,

CAri)fc Ordinances cafts a frame upon barbarifme and incivillity
) yet 2vil™cLT^

With^li I affirme that the mifapplication of Ordinances to unrege- moraine" but
nerate and unrepentant perlons hardens up their foules in a dread- "ever Chnfti-
full deep and dreame of their owne bleffed eftate, and fends millions

an«c-th«n.

oifoules to hell in a fecure expectation ofa falfe falvation.

CHAP. LXXXIV.

Thefscmd head, concerning Superiority of each

Power.

Teace. * T\ Ecaufe contention may arife in future times which Thefecond

JD a of thefe Powers under Chrift is the greateft as it keadconcer-

" hath been under Antichrift, we conceive firft, That the power ninSfuP*» **-

<f ©fthe Civill Magifirate isfuperiour to the Church policie in place,
^er.

P°~

* honours, dignity, earthly power in the World ; and the Church fupe- Rom. i i.j

"riourtohim (being a member of the Church) EcclefiafiicaUy, that Ifa.49.23.
u

is, in a Qhurch way ruling and ordering him 6y Spiritual! Ordi- l&wH*
u nances according to God for his foules health , as any other' meii>
"ber, fo that all the power the Magifirate huh over the Chu>chis Luc.12.14,
u temporal! notJpiritua/ly and all thefower the £h*rch hath over the *l

oh\V l\

| Magifirate .is fiirituatl not temporal : Andasthe Church hath tmoflhlu no temporal!power over the (JMagifirate, in ordine adbonum(piritk~ church inla*u ale : So the iMagifimte hath no Spiritual! power over the f^WjiCor,* %

f* Church in ordine ad honum temperale* iiofAfmmr^
" Secondly, the delinquencie ofeither party Callethforthe e*»

fiumnot **&h

* ercife ofthe power of tcrrour from the other part ; for no Rulers
vm*

^45rd4inedofGoclareaterrbur togood works, bwt to evill, Rom.
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^12.2. So that if the Church offend , the offence ofthe Church

«« c lleth upon the Civiil Magiftrate , eitfeer to fteke the healing

«« thereof as a niirfing father by his owne grave advice, and the ad-

$c v ice bf other Churches ; or elfe it he cannot fo prevaile to put

* forth and exercife the ftfperiority of his power in redrefling what

« is amiffe according to the quality of the offence by the courfe qS

< c civiil juftice.

u On the other fide , if the Magiftrate being a member of the

« Church tttdl offend, the offence caileth upon the Church either to

"feekthe healing thereof in a brotherly way by convittion of his

" finne • or elfe ifthey cannot prevaile, then to exercife the fupc-

Priority of their power in removing of the offence and recover-:

" ing of the ofendow by Church cenfures.

r j. r Ifthe end ofSpiritual! or Church power is bonumftirituale, a fpi-j

^ ritual! <*ood ; and the end of Civiil or State power is bonum tempo*
TrHt

rale, a temporal! good : And fecondly , ifthe Magiftrate have no

Ipirituall power to attaine to his temporall end, no more then a

A contradidi- Church-hath any temporall power to attaine to her Spiritua/l end ,

on to make as is confeft 2 I demand if this be not a contradiction againft their

the Magiftrate 0Wne difputes, tenents, and practices touching that queftion of per*

fupreme judgey^^* for caufe of confeience : For if theCMagiftratebe fupreme
infpintuall . ^ foxonfequently give fupreme judgement,fentence and le-

Eta'v'e nc!fp" terLation) in matters of the firft Table, and of the Church, ihi be

rituall' power, cup's utriufy TabuU, keepers of bothTables (as they fpeake) and

yet have no Spirituall power as is affirmed , how can he determine

what the txwtChurch and Ordinances are,and then fet them up with

the power of the Sword ? How can he give judgement of a falfe

Church, a falfe Miniftery, a falfe
rDottrine , falfe Ordinances , and

with aCivil Sword pull them down,if he have no Spiritual power>au*

thority or commijfien from Chrift fefus for thefe ends and purpofes ?

Further I argue thus : Ifthe chili officers ofState muft determine

judge and punifli in Spirituall caufes, his power9
authority and com

'

mijfion muft be either Spirituall or Civillyox elfe he hath none at all

and fo afts without a commijfion and warrant from the Lord fefus

Ike Civiil and fo confequently (lands guilty at the Bar of Chrift }efus to m
Magiftrate fytx for {uch his praftice as a tranfeendent 'Delinquent.

confeft to have
fot chit power , thefe worthy Authors confeffe that tb<

wc^wthe" Government of the civiil (Magiftrate extendethno further then ove

foulesofmen^e^x and grids of the Subjeft , ^pSeMotQ bath no civi\



pwer overiHSmk, and therefore (fay I*} ti^tmSoule^uHfes,

Secondly , It is here confeft in this paffage , that to attaipe Ms

Civillend or Bonum temporal* , he hath no Spiritual! power y\n^ox în^
therefore of neceffitie out of their own mouths muft they be judg-

ed for provoking th&
:
M*g*ftrate9 without either CV>V? or SplritualL

pomr, to judge, punifh and perfecute in spiritual! canfes ; and to

feate and tremble , left they come neere xhok frogs which proceed

cut ofthe mou'h ofthe 'Dragon and 'Beafl and fa/fe Prophet , who
by the fame Arguments which the ^Authours here ufe Itirre up the

Kings of the Earth to make \yarre againft the LamkChrift jefwj

andliis Followers, RevcL 1 7.

CHAP. LXXXV.

IN the next place T obferve upon the poiot of T)dwqnencie , fuch

a eonfujtdn, as Heaven and Earth,may ttan$ amazed at : If the

Church offend ffay they) after advice refufed, in conclufion the

tJHagiftrate muft redreffe , that is , punifli
.

the Church ( that is, in

Church offices and cales) by a cour fe of Chilljuflke.

On the other fide, it toe CiviU LMagifirate offend after Admonw

Hon ufcd,and not prevailing, in concluiion the Church proceeds to

cenfurc, that is, to Excommunication, as is afterward more largely

proved by them.

Now I demand, ifthe Church be a delinquent %\viho Chill judge?

It is anfwered, the CMagiftrate. Againe, if ttye Magnate be a ;

Wi^«^, Iaske who Oaall judge? It i? anfwered , aie Church.
||fate Jd

"

the

Whence I obferve , ( which is monftrous in ail cafcs in the World) church,by the

that oieperfonv to wit, the or CMigiftrate , fhall be at one Anchors

time the 'Delinquent at the Bar % and the Judge upon the 'Bench, gr undsv at:

This is cicere thus : The £hurch muft judge when the Magistrate

offends; and yet xhz Magiftrate muft judge when the of-
Qne andlhe

fends ; and fo confidently in this cafe muft judge whecber lite f3me Ciufe,

contemne Ctvill Authority in the Second 7 able , for thus dealing made the

With him: Or Whether (he have broken the rules ot the firft Table, J^g^on tic

qf Which (fay they)God h^th made him Keeper and fouferver. And J^J™
therefore, though t^ Church make him zDehnqrsent at the&ar

}^^m<i

yer by their confeffion god hath made him a Judge on the Bench.

What blood, what tumults hath been,and muft be Ipiit upon thefe

grounds?

R t Teace
t
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Teace. Dem Truth, No queftion but the Church mtypunifk^

~ the Magifirate fpiritually in jpirituaR cafes ; and the ^Magifirate

may punifti the Church,civitlj\ncivill cafes: But that for one and ;

the fame caufe the Church muft. punifli the ^Magifirate, and the

Magistrate the Church , this feemes monftrous , and needs expli-

cation.

Truth. Sweet "Peace , Iilluftrate with this Infiance r A true

Church ofGW)? (ofwhich, according to the Authors fuppofition,

An ittuftrati- the Magifirate is a member) choofeth and calls one of her members
ondemonftra- to office : The Magifirate oppofeth : The Church perfwaded that

r"
5
fiM

1^ ^e Magiflrates exceptions are inefficient ( according to her pri-

flratt cannot
Pledge , which thefe Authours maintaine againft the Magifirates

have power prohibition )
proceeds to Ordaine her officer : The Magifirate

over the chargeth the Church to have made an unfit and unworthy choicef
Church in fpi- and' therefore according to his place and power , and according to

CI^V* r «
cmfcience an(* judgement he fuppreffeth fuch an officer , and

* lur es
* makes void the Churches choice : Upon this the Church complaines

againft the Magtftrates violation of her priviledges given her by
Chrifi Iefus , aud cries out that the Magifirate is turned 'Perfecuter;

and not prevailing with admonition,^ proceeds to Excommunicato

an againft him : The Ma^ifirate according his con/cience, endures

not fuch profanation of Ordinances as he conceives ; aocitherefore

if no advice and admonition prevaile, he proceeds againft fuch ob-

Abate abufers of Chrifis holy Ordinances, (as the Authors grant he

may) in Civill Court of jufiice, yea and ( I adde according to the

patteme of Ifrael) cuts them offby thefy»Qrdx %$ obftiniAtufurper*

and prophaners of the holy things of Chrifi.

Tke punifli- * demand what helpe hath anypoore Church of Chrifim this

mentsCivili cafe 9 by maintaining this power of the Magifirate to punifti the-

which the Church of Chrifi, I meane in (pirituatl and Soule- cafes, for otherwife
M.giftratein I qaeftion not but he may put all the members of the Church to«

cfu
S

rchfor

lhC ^ath 9 li they Commit cr*me* worthy thereofas Paulfyzke?

Oviil crimes, Alls 2$. • '
•

;

lawful! and Shall the Church here flie to the Topes Sanctuarie againft Em~
neceflary. perours and Trmces excommunicate, to wit,give away their crowns^

lyngdomcs or dominions , and invite forraigne-9V«fW to make War
upon them and their Territories ? The Authors farely will difclaime

this ; and yet I {hall prove their; Tenents tend dire&ly unto fuch a
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Or fecondIy,(hall fhe fay the Magifirate is not a true Magiftratc*

)ecaufc not able to judge and determine in fuch cafes? This,their

•onfejpon will not give them leave to fay, becauie they cannot deny

unbelievers to be lawful ^Magiftrates % and yet it fliall appeare

\
nfetwithlbnding their confefwn to the contrary ) their Tenents

mply, that none but a Magiftrate after their own confcience, is a

awfull Magiftrate.

Therefore, thirdly, they rriqft ingenuoufly and honeftly confeffe,

that if it be the duty of the Magiftrate topunifh the Church injpiri*

wag cafes, he muft then judge according to his confcience^ and per*

fyafion, whatever his confcience be I; and then let all men judge into

ivhat a wofull ftate they bring both the civil ^Magiftrate and

Church ofCbrift, by fuch a C^r^-deftroying and «frd/*-deftroying

Do&rine.
"Peace. Some will here Ay, in fuch a cafe either the Magiftrate

mh€ Church muft judge ; either the Spiritual or Civil State muft

fupreme.

I anfwer, ifthe Magiftrate be ofanother Religion,

Firft, What hath the Church to judge him being without ? The'true way

I Cor. J .
of the God of

Secondly, If he be a m?mbir ofthe Church j ddubtles the Church Peace in diffc-

liath power to judge ( in fpiritual and Soul e- cafes) with Jpiritual

indCA«r^cenlures all that are within, rCor.j.s Church &the
Thirdly,lfthe Church offend againft the civil peace of the State, Magiftrate

by wronging the bodies or goods of any,the Magiftrate bears not the

fword in vaine , Rom, 1 y to correft any or all the members of the

Church. And this I conceive to be the onely way ofthe God of

Peace- ,

CHAP. LXXXVI.

tbithirdhudcomtrns the Endrffoth tbefe Pumrs.

" CIrft the common and laft end of both is Gods glory,and Mans s

*« 1 eternallfeiicitie.
v Secondly, the proper ends s

•* Firft of Commonwealth, is the procuring, preferving, increa-

f«fing of externall and temporall peace and felicitijs ofthe State in

^iiUGodUnesandrfoneftie,!!?
-

^^,!^.
t ,

R 5 r Secondly*.

,
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" Secondly, ofthe Church, a begetting, prcferving, increajtin

" of internall and fpirituall peace and felicity of the Church, in a
<c godlineffe and honefty, Efay 2.3, 4. and 9. 7. So that Magiftratc
" have power given them from Chrift in matters of Religion, be

ffi caufe they are bound to fee that outward peace be preferved, nc
<f in all ungodlineffe and difhonefty (for fuch peace is Satanicall
« c but in all godlineffe and honefty, for fuch peace God aymesa
<f And hence the Magiftrate is cuftos of both the Tables of godl
<c neffe, in the firft of Honefty, in thefecond for Peace fake. He
Cc muft fee that honefty be preferved within his juriidiftion, or ell

Chamr r.de h the fubjeft will not be bonus Gives. Hee muft fee that godlinef
Ecclef.p.

i 7 6. « as wen aS honefty be preferved, elfe the fubjeft will not be bom

p* «« honefty be preferved, or elfe himfelfe will not bee bonus xJMag

"ftratus,
j

Truth. In this paflage here are divers particulars affirmed mi
vellous deftru&ive both to godlineffe and honefty, though under
faire maeke and colour of both.

The€ mien Firft, it will appeare that in fpirituall things they make tfoe gai
of the Church fcn an(j the Wilderncfie (as often I have iqtimated) I fay the Gard(

dernSre^f the
and the Wilderriep\\)ifi Church and the World are all one : for thus.

World male * f^ *P°™ers ofthe World or CiviH State, are bound to propof

all one. cxternaU Peace in all godlineffe for their end , and the endofth
£hurch be to preferve internall Peace in all godlmcffe, I demand i

their end (godlineffe / bee the fame, is not their power andftate th

fame alfo, unleffe they make the Churchfubordinate to the Common
wealths end, or the Commonwealefubordinate to the Churches end

whicfc (being xhtgovermur and letter up of it, and fo consequent

ly the fudges of it,) it cannot be ?

The Com- Now if godlineffe bee the worfiipping and walking with God u
monweaie Chrift, is not the Magiftrate and Commonweale charged more b\

more charged this tenent with the worjbip and Ordinances- of God, then the^«rci

th™$ wtfhthc
for the CMdgiftratc they charge with the extenull peace in godli

Worfhip and wffe**n& the Church but with the internal/.

Ordinance*, I aske further, what is this internall peace in godlineffe ? whe
then the ther intend they internall within the Soule, which onely tbe^ye o!

Church.
goci can £ee, oppofed to externxS or vifibley which man alio car

difcerne f or elfe whether they nxane internall, that is fpiritual

fonlc matters, matters ofQoAsWerfoip, and then I fay that peace (

u

wit



ty\t9 otgodUtteft ox qods^wfhif) they had before granted to the**-

State!

"Peace. The Truth is,(as I now perceive) the befl: and move godly jhe authors

ofthat judgement declare themfelves never to have feene a true dif- of thefe Vq&-

/^wbetweenetheCW^andthe^r/^ and the Spiritually& tlon^c

^ruc

Civill State ; and howfoever thefe worthy Authours feeme to make \SMtitt be„

i kindeof /eparation from the World, andprofefle that the Church tweenethe ,

iDuft confift offpirituall and living Stones>$aints, Regenerate perfons, church of

and fo make £ome peculiar inclofed Ordinances, as the Supper of the Chrift and the.

Lord, (which none, fay they, but godly perfons mud tafte ofj yet by
wodd 5m^

compelling all within tkcitfurifdiaion to an outward conformity of ^
the Qmrcb worfiip, of the Word and Prayer, and maintenance of the

Miniftry thereof, they evidently declare that they ftill lodge and

dwell in the confufed mixtures ofthe uncleane and cleane,of the flock

of Ckrift, and Herds ofthe tf^together, I meane in $irituall and

religious worfbip. .

7r*d>. For a more ful and clear dHcufflon ofthis Scripture,iTtm.

i. 2. (on which is weakly built fuch a mighty building) I thai*

; propoie and refclve thefe foure Jguaries.

CHAP. LXXXVII.

I Tim i.I.

faeinthis dlfcuflVd -TIrft, what is meant by gcdlinefie zndhonefty inthisplace.

Secondly.what may thefcope ofthe holy Spirit of god b

rplace. . n ' r
Thirdly, whether the civill LMagiftrate was thencttftos utrwjque

TabuU}
kecperofbothTal>lej,<±c.

Fourthly, whether a Cbnreh or Congregation of Ctolh*9*wxy

not live in godlinejfe and feow/j, although the civiH Magifirate be ot

i another confeience and wor/J»/>, and the whole Smw and Country

with him. .

To the firft.What is here meant bygodlinejfe and bonejtj i The word ho-

I
*Anf-». Ifinde notthatthe Spirit ot here intendeth the hrlt neflyjn^ys

OT
UrX

d

w ever theword ^C^mRcgodlinefe, orte^MA^
of<W,yet the fecond wordS*f«*wI findenottbatitfignineslucn

t

&
ehonefly or

. an ibw^7 as comprifeth the duties of the fecond Table, but luch an righteeufneflc

• honefty as tignifiesfolemnitj,gravity tzn& fo it is turned by the Tranj- o{ the (KOa&

latoftrs. Tit. In t>T cWW*U d$ieX%*d<»i <w.v*w*>> that is, in Table,
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do&rine,inc°rruptnefe,gravity : which dottrinexmhot theretee t*.
ken for the doUrine of the civiUftate, or fecond Table, but the gra-
vity, majefty, and folemnity of the fpirituall doUrine of C'hriftianity,
So that according to the Tranflatours owne rendnng ofthat word
in Tituss this place of Timothy ftiould be thus rendred fTn Algodli-
nefe for worfbipping ofGod) gravity] that is,a folemne or grave
profeflionof thtvorjhip of GW

; and yet this miftaken and mif-
interpreted Scripture is that great CdftU and ftrong Held which fo
many flye unto concerning the Magiftrates charge over the two
Tables.

Secondly, what is theHope ofthe Spirit oigodin this place ?
The fcope of 1 »njwer firft negatively, the is not to fpeake ofthe dutiet
Gods Spirit m otthe 'firft and fecond Table

:

Timmhy.°
f

.

^or f?°"dly l

f
the>/* f° <*«ge the with forcing

cording to his confcience, (the Magiftrate keeping the peace of ex-
yzcrnattgodlmtffe, and the Church of tnmi^ as is affirmed : ) but

Secondly ,,pofitively , I fay the Spirit ofGodby 'Paul in this place
PnTke!j^6/apdthe^W^at £/^>,, andfo confequentJy
all the (Jltimfters of£T&W/frCM« and Chriftianstto pray for two
things. » r /

Gods people Firft, for the peaceable and quiet ftate ofthe Countries and pla-
muft pray for cesoftheir abode, thatisimplyed in their praying (asTWdirerts
r;etor

r th™> for
/fjj*

^feaceabi conditioned Lis fweeTly whh the
the State they

command ofthe Lordto hispeople, even in BabeMer. z9 .7 . pray
livein. >

tor the peace ofthe City, and feekethe fWofit, for in the Peace
thereof it mall goe well with you. Which Rule will hold in any

Although Pa- Pagan otPopijbcity, and therefore confequently are Gods people to
ganorl'op fh pray againft Warres, Famines, Teftilences, and efpecially to bee-

tar from kindling codes ofwar, and endeavour the brineine in and
advancing their confeience by thefword.

Secondly they are here commanded to pray for thefalvatio»i
okaHmen, t^t aUmen, and efpecially Kings and Maaiflrates might

!befaved, and come to the knowledge of the truth, 'implying that

'

the grave or folemne and
I mining,™/^* ofj^wrj, otGods^l

fipccordingtoChriftJefus, is a bleffed meanes Jcaule^fomofmen to be affeded with the ChnftUn proton, and to come tothe fame knowledge of that one g d^d one Aaediatour ChrifiUusAll which tends diretty againlt what it is brought for, to wit, ihi



Magifirates forcing^ men to godlinefe or the worfiippfog of God, ForcingoF
which in truth cauleth the greateft breach ofpeace, and the greateft mcn t0 g°<&-

diftra£Honsln the World, and the fetting up that for godlfoefe or
nefleor Gods

vrorjbip which is no more thenNetuchadnezzarsgolden Image/state
W0lfh,

|'
the

f
wor/lip, and in fome places the worjhip ok the Beaft , and his Eachlf
*Dan 3.Rev.ll. Cmll peace

CHAP. LXXXVIII.

THirdly, I qusrie whether the CiviU Magifiratc (which was
then the Roman Emperour) was keeper or tuardian of both

Tabjes fas is affirmed./

.
ScriftmtixA all #/>r; tell us, that thofe C^Sr/ were not only The Roman

ignorant,without God, without £T6ri)?, &c. but profeffed worJUp- c*fm defm-
ftrs oxmaintainers of the Roman gods or diveUs ; as alfo notorious bed#

for all forts ofwickednefe , and VMy,crueB and bloudy Z/*w , and
Tjgers toward the Chriftians for many hundred yeares.

Jointed

is

his and 'Deputy Lieutenants under himfelfc to keep the Sfrwrf
worfai oiGod, to guard his Church, his ffgb No wife and loving his Church.- . — , _ , V "mv hum luuur |

rather was ever knowne to put his childe, no not his beafts, dors or
[wine, but unto fitting keepers.

Men judge it matter ofhigh complaint, that the Records of Par-
liament, the Kings children , the Tower of London , the Great Seats
fhould be committed to unworthy keepers / And can it be without
high blafphemie conceived that the Lordjefus Oiould commit his
Sheep, his Children,^ his Spoufe , his thoufandftiields and buck-
lers m the Tower of hisCW 1 and laftly, his Great and Glorious
Broad Seales of Baptifme and his Supper , to be preferved; pure in
heir adminfiratiens , I fay that the Lordjefus who iswifdome, and
bitbfulnefe it iclfe, fhould deliver thefe to fuch keepers.

Peace. Some will fay4t is one thing what perfons are ia/iff and
>*4#jV* : anotherwhat they ought to be by right and office.

Truth. In fuch cafes as I have mentioned , no man doth in the
:ommon eye of reafon deliver fuch matters ofcharge and tmfi to
uch as declare themselves and fmnes (like Sodome) at the very time
af this great charge and trttft to be comiapiiQedto them*

S Wm$i



It deafed not

theLori Jefus

aii the fir ft in-

ititution of his

Church to fur*

muYhimfelfe

with any fuch

Civill Gover-

nors, asunto

whom hec

might com-
mit the care of

his worfliip.

The true Kee-
pers which

Chrift Jcfus

appointed, of

his Ordinan-

ces and Wor-

(IJO)

Peace. It willfurtfterbefaid, that many of the Kings of Judah

Who had the charge of eftablifbing, reforming (and fo confequently

of keeping the firft Table) the Church, Godswrjhip, &c. were no-

torioufly mcked, Idolatrous, (ire.

Truth. I mud then lay, the cafe is not alike , for when the Lord

appointed the government of ifracl after the rejeftion of Saul to c-

ftfrbfilh a Covenant of fuccejfion m the type unto Chri
ft > let it bee

minded what patteme and preftdent it pleafed the Lord to fet for the

after Kings ot//Wand Judah , in David the man after His ovvne

heart.

But now the Lord Jcfus being come Himfelfe , and having ful-

filled the former types, anddiflolved the Nationall (late of the

Church, and eftabliftied a more Spirituall way of wor/hip all the

World o\rer, and appointed a Spirituallgovernment and governours
%

it is well knowne what the Roman Ca/ars were, under whomiotfa

Chrift fe/us Himfelfe and his Servants after him lived and fuflfefed i

fo that if the Lord Jefus had appointed any fuch 'Deputies fas we
finde not a tittle to that purpofe, nor have a fhadow oftrue reafon

fo to thinke ) he muft I fay in the very firft inftttution, have pitched

upon fuch perfonsfor thefe Cuftoks utriufyTabul* , keepers of

both Tables, as no man wife, ©rtaiihfuU or loving, would have

chofen in any of the former Inftances or cafes of a more inferiour

nature.

Befide to that great pretence of Ifrael, I have largely fpoken to*

Secondly,! aske how could the Roman Cafars or any Ma-
giflrates be cuftodes, keepers ot the £W*'/> and wrfiipotGodywhen
as the Authours of thefc pofitions acknowledge, that their fivillpa*

wer extends but to bodies and goods.

And for Spintuallpowr they fay they have none,, ad bonum tern*

fora/e (to a temporall good) which is their proper end, and then

having neither CtviM nor Spirituall power from the Lord Jefus to>

this purpofe, how come they to be luch Keepers as is pretended?

Thirdly, Ifthe Roman Smperoms were Keepers, what Keepers

were the tsfpoftles, unto whom the Lord Jefus gave the care and

charge of the Churches , and by whom the Lordlefus charged Ti-

mothy, i Tim.6. to keep thofe commands of the Lora Jefus without

(pot untill his comming*

Thefe Keepers were called the foundation of the Church\Ephef*

3,2©, and made uj? the trnrntof it Stars about the head of the
"

1 Woma%



Or)
Woman, Rev. 11. whofe names were alfo written in the 12founds

turns ofNew [erufalem.Rev.2i.

Yea what Keepers then are the ordinary Officers of the Church

appointed to be the Shepherds or Keepers of the Flocke of Chrift,

appointed to be the Porters or Dore-keepers and to watch in the

abfence offh^ifi, Mark 1 3 .?4-

Yea What charge hath the whole Church it felfe , which is the

pillar* and ground of Truth, 2 7 im.i. in the midft ofwhich Chrifi

is prefent with his Power, 1 Cor.$. to keep out or caft out the im-

penitent and obftinate, even Kings znd E^perours themfelvcs from

their Spirituallfociety,i Cor. 5. GW.3.28.

4. I aske whether in the time of the Kings of //Wand ludah The Kings of

fwljom Iconfefle inthetypieaUand NatiMallftate the A%ians

with both Tables; Iaske whether the Kings of the Syrians, the JJ?W
-

-Kings oi the *s£mmonitesyModbites, *PhiliftimSi were alfo conlhtur 3
Qr{hj a$£

t?d and ordained Keepers of the worjhit of Cj§d as the Kings of In- Kings afj u-

dah were (for they were alfo lawfali Magtftrates in their 'Domini- dah in that

onsl ) or whether the Roman Emperours were cuftodes t or keepers Hitionajj *U

lAore then they ? more then the King of Babylon Nebuchadne^ 7P»eall

*^r, under whofe Civill government Goafr people lived , and in his

©wngLand and City, Imffi

CHAP. LXXXIX.

Peace.XTOu remember (dezYcTruth) that Confiantine^Theodofms^ Confatinh

3 1 and others were made to beleeve that they were the ih**Jtm.*fr

iAxtitnes of the Kings of Jiwk* , the Church ofGod ; and Henry au^tormed,

the 8- was told that that Tirle <Defcnfir Fidel, Dcfendourof the

P^fthoughfent him by the P°P (or writing againft Luther)^

hivowne "Diadem due unto him from Heaven. So likewife fince, t\t

Kings and Queens of England have been inftrufted.

jmi. But it was not fo from the beginning, as that very diffe-

rence between that Nationall ftate of the Church of God then, and

other Kings and Magistrates of the *r<?^ (not fo charged)

dorh clearly evince andleadeth us to the Spirituall King of the

Chu-ch, Chnfi tefus the King of Ifraet, and his Spirituail Govern^

mentandGovernourstheteivi*

Fifthly, 1 aske whether had the "flwiiw Ofrrx more charge

to fee all their Subjcfts obferve and fubmit to the worjhif of Godin

S 1 their



Maftcrs of fa- their dominion ofthe World, then tmafter, father or hufband now
the Gof"f'

Under thC G°#elin his ? '

not charged
Families are the foundations ofgovernment, for what is a Cm-

to force all monweale, but a Qommonweale of Families agreeing to live together
under him for common good ?

from their Now in families, fuppofe a beleeviag Chrifiian Hufbandhzth an

ences toh
Qnbeieeving lAntichrifKan Veife, what other charge in this refpeA

c 5 IS
* is given to znhufband,\ CorH* but to dwell wkh her as an husband

if fbe be pleafed to dwell with him but,, to bee fo farre from for-

cing her from her conscience unto his, as that if for bis confeience
fake (he would depart, he was not to fprce her to tarry with him,
i Cony. Confequently the Father or Hujband ofthe State differing

from the Commonweale in Religion, ought not to force the Commen-
weale, nor to be forced by it : yet is he to continue a civili mjbands

care, ifthe Commonweal* will live with him, and abide in civilly

venant. _ u

Now as a hufl/andhy his love to the truth a nd holy conperfation ia

it, and feafonable exhortations , ought to indeavour to fave bis wife,

yet abhorring to ufe corporaScompulfion (yea,in this czfe to childe ot

firvMHt) fj ought the Father, HuJband,Governor ofthe Commonweal*

endeavour to win and fave whom poflibly he may, yet farre from
the appearance ofcivill violence.

If the charge Sixthly, if the Romane Emperours were charged by Chrifl with
of Gods wor his Worjhip in their dominion, and their dominion was over the world
(hip was left (as Was the dominion of the Grecian, T^erfian^nd Babylonian Ul{o-

maneEm
R
e°

narchJ before them) who fees not ifthe whole world bee for ced to

rour^hen
P
was turne Chrifiian (as afterward andfinceit hath pretended to doe^

he bound to who fees qot then that the world{for whom ChriftJefus would not
turne the pray) and the Godo[ it,are reconciled to Jefus Chrijl^nd the whok
whole world the worldbecome his mdoted garden /

ZXS^nd Seyenthly^if the Romane fmperors ought to have been by

Spoufe of appointment Keepers of both Tables, tAntttjpes oflfrael and Judahs

Chrift. Kings,how many millions ofIdolaters and Blafthemers againft (fbrifi^

Millions put hfus and his worfhip ought they to have put to death according
t* death. tolfraelspatterne?

Laftly,Iasfee (if the Lordjefuskid delivered his Sbeepe, and Cktf*

dren to thefe Wolv s, his Wife and Spoufe to fuch ^Adulterers, his pre-

cious Jewels to fuch great Theeves, and Robbers of the world as the

Romane Emferonrswvt$> wh^t is the rtafon thathewas never plea*
'. " 7 "

"
~~

'

'fed i



033)
fed to fend any of his fervants to theirgates to crave their helpe & Chrift never

off!fiance in this his worke, to put them in minde of their office, to fenc any of hi*

chaienge andclaime fucha fervicefrom them according to their
M in,ft*"°r

office, as it pleafed God alwayes to fend to the Kings of Ifraeland ihcc?v*ll M
Judah in the like cafe? giflracefor T

<P,eace, Some will here obje& Tauls appealing to fi/^r. help in fpiri-

Trath. Andlmuft refer them to what I formerly anfwered to tual1 matters,

that Objection. 7>ml never appealed to Gefar as a Judge appoin-
ted by Chrift Jefustogive definitive fentence in any fpirituall or

Church controverfie, but againft that civill violence and murther

which the fewes intended againft him/TWjuftly appealed : For
ttherwife ifin a fpirituall caufe he ftiould have appealed, he ftiould

have overthrowne his owne asfpoftlejhif and Power given him by
Chrift fefus inj^r///*rf#things>above the higheft Kings or Emfcrors

)fthe world befidc.-\

, ghap;xc

P*^ ID Lefled Truth, I fliall now remember you. of the fourth

JDQuacrie upon this place of Timothy, to wit, whether a
2hurch ct Chrift lefus may not live in gods mrjhip and comelineffe*

lotwithftanding that the civillMagiftrate profeffe not the fame but

contrary Religion and Worfiip-in hi& owne perfon and the Country
vithhim.

'

Truth. I anfwer the Churches of Chrift under the Roman Smpe- Chrift Jefus

ours did live in all godlinejfe and chriftian gravity, as appeares by all
hath

.

ie
^ P°*

heir holy and glorious practices, which the Scripturje abundantly church to
eftifies.

:
preferve her

Secondly^this flowes from an inftitution or appointment offucha klfe pure,

ower and authority,left by the Lord lefus to his csfpoftles and C&/*r<- f
hough in an ?

kt$, that no ungodlineffe or diftionefty in the firft appearance of it
,

^
oiairoils

fas to be fuflfered, but fuppreft and caft out. from the Churches of
ountrey*

thrift, even the little Leaven ofdodtrineorpraftice, i Corinth.%.

Laftly, I adde, that although fometimes it pleafeth the Zordto
ouchfafe hisfervants peace and quietneffe, and to command them
ere in Timothy to pray for it, for thole good ends and purpofes for

irhich Godhith appointed civill Magiftracy in the world, tokeepe
MiwXrfinfMM Yet Gods people have ufedmoft to

§3, abound \



Gods people abound with godlinefe and honeftjy when they have enjoyed leaf]

haveufed to
e and ^uietne û Then like thofe ffiiccs, Cant. 4. Mjrrhe, F™/*^

£ft todlinSre Mce»ft,S*fron9
CalamHf,&c. they haveyeelded tbefweeteftfavoui

when they to God and man, when they were pounded and burnt in cruell per

have enjoyed fecution of the Romane Cenfors : then arc they (as Gods Venifon)a\o['

leaftquictnc*. fWeet when moft hunted: Gods Stars fhining brighteft in the dar-

keft night : more heavenly in converfation, more mortified : more a

bounding in love each to other,more longing to be with God: wher

the inhojpitable andfalvage PTorId hzth uled them like ftrangers, an<

forced them to haften home to another Country which they pro

feffe to feeke.

CHAP. XCI.

iV^.T^Eare Truth, it feemes not to be unfeafonable to clofe u;

M^Jthispaffage with a ftiort defcant upon that Afiertion, vU
u kfubjett without godlinefe will not be bonus vir9 a good man,nc
«« a Magiftrate except he ke godlinefe prelerved, will not be bom
« Magiftratus.

Few M igi- Truth. I confeffe that without godlinefe or a true worfbippinz c

fhates,tew <yWwith an upright heart according to Cj ids Ordinances, neithe

men fpir.tual* nor Magnates can pleafe in Chrifi lefus^ni fo be fpi

ly and chnfti-
rjtuaijy Qr chrijhanlj good, which few Magiftrafs and few men ei

ther come to, or are ordained unto : Cjod having chofen a iittlc^^

out ofthe world, and thofe generally poore and meane, 1 Cor. 1

Iam.i. YetthisT muft remember you of, that when the moft Hig

God created all things of nothing he Taw and acknowledged divei

forts o\goodnefey which mult ftill be acknowledged in their diftind

fomTf good- kindes : a good tsfyre, a good ground, a good Tree, a good Sheepi

ntflc nuurall, &c.
art fi nalljd-

J fay the fame {n Artificialls, a good garment, a good ffa^r,

good Sword
} * good SWp.

T ilfo idfd£*gi&(J City, a good Company or Corporation, agoq
tJitfbandiFather M>fter.

Hence a'fo w fav , a gbrid T'yptian , a good Lawyer , a goc

Sea-nrav, a ebod *f$crhti&*t
,
a? od 7>//«r , forluch or lu;h ayW

or t 'arbour , era: in , N orally, Civilly good in their fevtrall Civ

nfp Els \nd irrnlnvnientr.

He fcc thfe fc$*rs& or Citie ofGod is compared 1

anly gooJ.

Yet dirers

vill,#c.



i ^VttVcompafl: within it felfe ; which compaftoes may be found

in many Townes and fities ofthe trorld$ where yet hath not fhincd

any fpirituall or fupernaturall goodneffe. Hence the Lord Jefus

(Afatth. 12.) defcribes an ill ftate of an houfe or \(ingdome, viz. to be

divided againft it felfe, which cannot ftand.

Thefel obferve to prove, that a Sub)eUy a %4agi(Irate, may be The Ciyi!I

a good Sub)etl% a good Magiftrate, in refppA of civill or w// Goodncs of

goodnes, which thoufands want, and where it is,it is commendable Cicics,King-

and beautifully though Godlines which is infinitely more beautifull, domes, Sub-

be wanting , and which is onely proper to the Chrtfiian fiate> the ^^muft
Commonweal? of Ifrael, the true Church9 the holy Ration

,
Ephef.2. be ow J,e^ a^

1 Pet. 2. though Spiri-

Laftly , however the tsimhors deny that there can be Bonus tmW goodnes

Magiftratus, a good Magiftrate , except he fee all godlines prefer- ^°Pcr to the

ved ; yet themfelves confeffe that civill honefty is fufficient to make
ScJ* ^

a, good Subjett , in thefe words , viz. He muft fee that Boneftie be church) be r

preferved within hisjurifdiSlion , e!fe the Subjett will not be Bonus wanting,

cives, a good fsW<** : and doubtleffe (if the Law of Relations hold

true) that civill honeftie which makes a good citizen , muftalfo

(together with qualifications fit for a Commander ) make alfo a

good LMagiftrate*

*peace.T He4. head is,The proper meanes of both thefe Pbwers
X to attaine their ends.

<f Firft , the proper meanes whereby the Civill Power may and

*< (hould attaine its end , are onely Political! , and principally

u thefe Five,

I <* Firft the ere&ing and eftabliftung what forme of Civill Go-

vernment may feeme in wifedome moft meet, according to ge-

*c nerall rules-ofthe Word, and ftate ofthe people.

c< Secondly, the making, publiftung, and eftabliftiing ofwhole*

§ fome Civill Lawes, not only fuch as concerne Civill Juftice, but

«aUo the tree paffage oftrue Religion : for, outward Civill Peace

P arifeth and is maintained from them both, from the latter as well

«< as from the former:
" Civill peace cannot ftand intire, where Religion is corrupted,

.3.5.6. fudg.8. And yet (uchUwes, though conyer-

C H A P. XCIL



(13*)
"fant about Religion, may ftill be counted Civill Lawes, as on the
"contrary, an Oath doth ftill remaine Religious, though conver-
* fant about Civill matters.

&

"Thirdly, Eleftion and appointment of Civill officers, to lee" execution of thofe Lawes.

„ " F°ur
5
hIy »

Ci
P
vi11 PuniQinients and Rewards, of Tranfgreffors

J*
and Obfervers ofthefe Lawes.
" Fifthly.taking up Armes againft the Enemies of Civill Peace,

" Secondly, the meanes whereby the Church may and mould
".attame her ends, are only ecclefiafticall, which are chiefly five.

"Firft, letting up that forme of Church Goverment only , of
" which Chnft hath given them a pattern in his Word.

" Secondly
, acknowledging and admitting of no Lawgiver in

« the Church,but Chnft, and the publifhing of bis Lawes.
"Thirdly, Electing and ordaining of mch officers onely , as" Chnlt hath appointed in bis Word.
" Fourthly, to receive into their fellowfliip them that are ap-

pend g Spiritua11 cenfurcs aSainft *«» ^at

u2 ^if
thIy

-*t

Prayer
^
n
^ Pn

atience in fuffering any cviU from them« that be without, who difturbe their peace.
"SothatMagiftrates.asMagiftrates, have no power of fettine
up the Forme of Church Government, elefting Church officers,

« pumfliing with Church cenfures, but to fee that the Church doth« her duty herein. And en the other fide.the Churches as Churches,
have no power

( though as members of the Common-
« r-

e
*\?A

hey may have power) of ereAing or altering formes of
"Civill Government, electing of Civill officers

, infliling Civill
• punilhments (no not on perfons excommunicate) asby depofing
Magiftrates from their Civill AUthoruie, or withdrawing thl
hearts of the people againft them, to tbcr Lawes , no more then
to difcharge wives, or children, or fervants, from due obedience
to their husbands, parents, or mafters : or by taking up armes
agamft their Magiftrates, though he persecute them torComm-
ence : tor though members of Churches who are publique offi-

'

°

fthC2.-%? '
luPP*vfle by fo« the violence

" ofUlurpers^as/fW^did^^, yet this thty doe not as
?members of the Church, but as officers of the CivOi State.

T<-tttb.
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Tmth. Here are divers confiderable paffages which 1 (hall brief-

ly examine, to far as concernes oar cont^overpe.

Firft , whereas they fay, that the CiviS Power may eredl and e-
ftablifih whatforme ofchill Government may feeme in wifedomemo&
meet , I acknowledge the proportion to be moft true,both in it felf;

and alfo confidered with the end ofit, that a chill Government is an
Ordinance of God, to confervethe chiff peace of people 5 fo farre
as concernes their bodies znd Goods , as formerly hath beene
faid.

But from this Grant I infer , (as before hath been touched) that
t^e Soveraigne, original andfoundation ofchillpo^er lies in the peo-
ple, (whom they muft needs meane by the chillpower diftfnft from n - .,,

a l?rT^{et up
v ^

And if fo 5
,
that a Pc°ple may erea and e* 2S!Lff,

wi
ttablilh what forme of Government feemes to them moft meete for fundamentally
tbdv civiH condition ; It is evident that fuch Governments as are by M? the people*

them erefted and eftabliflied, have no more pmers nor for no lon-
ger time, then the chill power or people confenting and agreeing
fliall betruft them with. This is cleere not only in Meafon, bm in
the experience ofall common-weales r where the people are not de-

J?r ved of their natural!fieedome by the power of Tyrants,
And if fo,that the Magiftrates receive their power ofgoverning

the Church,from the People ; undeniably .it foUowes, that a people> Mr. Corton

$sa /w/>/*,naturally confidered (of what Nature ot Nation foev#r 1nd Nev*-

in Europe, tAfia, Africa or America ) have fundamentally and ori- ^
gFifh M 'ni°

finally,as men, a power to governe the Church, to tec her doe her g<^4nmcnt
to corred her, to redreffe, refoime, eftablifli, &c. And if this of Chntfs ?

te Oot to pull GWand Q^ifif a°d Spirit oxxt ofHeaven* and fubjed Church or

them unto natural!, finfull, inconstant men , and fo conlequently
sP°"rc into

to^r^himfelfe , by whom all ff^fo naturally areguided, tejj^j ®f

Heaven and Marth judgc*^ Common-
*

*Peace. It cannot by their owne Grant be denied', butthatthe weak.

wildefi Indians in America ought ( and in their kind and feverall de-
grees doey to agree upon fome formes ofGovernment , fome more fhc very in
thiU, compaft in Townes, Sec. fome leffe. As alfo that their civill dim Ameri-
and earthly Governments be as lawful! and true as any Governments cans made
in the World, and therefore confequently their governors are Kee- Governour*

fers ofthe CWror both 7**£j, (ifany Church ofChrift (hould r *cP**
irife or be amongft them:) and therefore laftly, (if Chrift have be- oftKoS
trufted and charged the cjviM Power with jhis ChmrchJ the^ muft onr.

I
~~

judge
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judge according to thch Indian ot American confcieKcet, for other

confcicncesk cannot be fuppofedthey fhould hare.

CHAP. XCIII.

Truth. A Gaine , whereas they fay that outward Civili peace

f\ cannot ftand where Religion is corrupted ; and quote

for it, 2 Chron.i^.6 &c?HdgesS. . .
,

I anfwer with aamratwn how fuch excellent/pfof/ (astbete

Authors are furnifhed with, not only in heavenly but earthly

affaires) mould fo forget, and be fo faft afleep in things fo palpably

evident, as to fay that outward civili peace cannot itand, where

Religion h corrupt. When fo many ftately Kingdoms and Govern.

„ ,, ments m the World have long and long enjoyed civili peace and

SSI q^t, notwithftandingtheirif^*isfocorrupt, asthatthereis

Eg peace not the very Name of fefusChrifi amongR them: And this-every

and qnier, Hifiorian, Merchant, Traveller . in Europe, Afia, Africa, America,

whe, e .he <can ^fafe . for fo fpake the Lord Jefus himfelfe,/^. 1 6. The wr«
Lordjcfusi, Mf ndrefoyce.

not founded.
SeC0n

5
dl for tbat Scripture a C6r«M 5 .3 &c, relating the mife-

ries of Ifrael and and^ places upon that people for

corruption of their Religion, it muft ftill have referer-ce to that pe-

culiar ftate unto which God called the feed ofpne man,Abraham,

in a figure , dealing fo with them as he dealt not with any Nation

in the World, P/al.i^.Rom.9. .

The to this State I have proved to be the Chriftia*

fhurch, which conkquer.tly hath been and lsaffhaed wuhlpirj-

tuall plagues, defolamt.s ar>d captivities , for corrupting of that Reh-

fion which hath been revealed unto them. This apneares by the

7 Churches, and the people ot go*, now fo many hundre \ yearesm
wofull bondage and flaverie to the myfticall»«W , untiil the time

of their joy lull deliverance. •: .

Teace. Yea but chty/ay that fuch Laves as are convertant about

Relkion, may dill be accounted Civia L*»et > « on the contrary

an Oath doth ftill remaine Religious , though converlant about C

viS matters.

Licence*. Truth. Laves refpecttng Rehgt*» are two-fold : „

ningRel.gion, F jrft, fuch as concerne the atls oifVorfbtpw&thcWorJhj it fclf.

<itherRei'Si-
the Mini&trt ©f it , xtevc fonts Qtmfitnes, to befuppreffed or efta-

ous. Dulneas



blifhed : and for fuch Lawes wc find no footing in the New7V
uamcrtt or lelus Chrift. .

Secondly, Lawes rcfpefting Religion may be fuch as meerly con-
or ciyi!t

cerne the Civill State, Bodies and Goods of fuch and fuch perfons,

profeffingthefeandthefe Religions, viz. that iiich and fuch per-

ions, notorious for Mutinies, Ireajons, Rebellions, Maffacres, be dis-

armed : Againe , that no perfons Tapfts, femes, Turkes, or Indians Jhc vciy Jnjm

be difturbcd at their worjhip, ( a thing which themyIndians abhor th™ abhor

topraftice toward any .) Alio that imanitie and freedome from Tax to diflurbeany

and 7 oil may be granted unto the people of fuch or fuch a Religion>^
as the CMagiftrate pleafeth, Ezra jv

Thde ana fuch as are of this nature , concerning only the bodies

and goods of fuch and fuch Religious ferfons , I confeffe are meerdy

Civill..
. . r

But now on the other hand, that Laws reltfaining perfons from

fuch and fuch a Worjhif, becaufe the Civi 11fiate j^dgcxhit to bQ

falA
*

That Laws conftraining to fuch& fuch a worfiip,becm(t the C7-

vitl State j adgeth this to be the only true way of worfbipping god :

That (uch and lueh a Reformation of Worfbif be (ubmitted unto

bv all Subjc&s in fuch a iHrijdiUton s £
aT*; a^

That fuch and fuch £W*r, UMnifters x Ulfinifiries be pnll'd^^10ns

downe , and fuch and fuch ChurebeSyMnifiries^nd (JUimflrations £ ivi||> but in-

fet Up S : <^cd Ecclt II -1

That fuch Lowes properly concerning Religion,gdd>thz Sonles of afticalk

men, fhould be Civiutawes and ConPtHtionsVls as fetftom 2fr**/*»,

as that the Commmdements oi Paul , which he gave the Caches

concerning Chrifts worjhif (i Cor.i1.8ttC0r.14.) were

and Earthly conftimtions : Or that the Canons and Conjlituttons of

cither cecumenicaUov 2{ationall Synods concerning Religion, (hould

be CVViV/ and State-eonclufionsznd agreements.

To that inftance of an remaining religious though conver-

fwtaboutWwZfiAiargj!; Ianfwer and acknowledge, an 0^may
l3ws mcercj

be fpirituall , though taken about earthly bujweffe, and accordingly conC(;rning
1

k will prove,and onely prove what before I have faid , that a £<w fpirituall

may be civill though it concerne perfons of tbisand ofthat rehgion, things, muft

that is as the ferfons profeffing it are concerned in civiUrefyetts of needs bc-fpi^-,

.

bodies or goods, as I have opened ; whereas if it concerne the foules
ruualu

and religions of aien fimply fa conlidered in reference to god, it

T % \ mult i
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maft of nccefilty put on the nature ohreligious or (birituai ordinance
or conjtitution.

Belide, it is a moft improper and fallacious inftance for an oath,
being an invocation of a true or falfe God to judge in a cafe, is an
aftion ofzJpiritmU and religious nature, what «ver the fitfyCt mat-
ter be about which it is taken, whether chill or religious : but a law
oxconfiitution mvj bccivill or religious, as the/*£;># about which it
is converfant is, either twtf (meerly concerning or foods) or
religious concerning/**/* and

CHAP. XCIV.

T^.T^Heir fifth Head is concerning the Magiftrates power in
1 making ofLawes.

f<
Firft, they have power to publifh and apply fuch Civ?U Lawes<c in a State as either are expreft in the Word of God in UMofes Tu-

<f
dicialls (to wit, fo far asthey are of generall and morall equity,

" and lo binding all Nations in all Ages) to bee deduced by way
" of generall confequence and proportion from the word ofGod.

" For in a free State no Magiftrate hath power over the bodies,
" goods, lands, liberties ofa free people, but by their free confents.<f And becaufe free men are not free Lords of their owne eftates,
*'but areoneIy ftewards under God, therefore rhc> may not give
c< their free confents to any Magiftrate to di^oie of their bodies,
" goods, lands,liberties at large as themfelves pleale,but as Godftbeu foveraigne Lord of all) alone. And becaufe the Word is a perfect
<r rule as wel ofrighteoufnes as of ho!ines,it will be therfore necef-
" fary that neither the people give confent, nor that the Magiftrate
" take power to difpofe of the bod?ts, goods, lands, liberties ofthe
€t people, but according to the Lawes and Rules of the Word ofu God.

" Secondly, in making Lawes about civili and indifferent things
^ about the Commonweale. \ : x

* c Firft, he hath no power given him ofGod to make what laws
rC he pleafe, either in reftraining from, or confirming to the ufc of
" indifferent things, becaufe that which is ind ffcrent in its nature,
" may fometimes bee inexpedient in its ule, and confequently un-
" lawful!, I for. 2-5at having beenlong fince defended upon good
" ground, J>uicquidnonexpeait, quatems non expedition licet.

"Second-
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< * Secondly, he hath no power to make any fuch Lawes about in*

c different things, wherein nothing good or evill is ftiewne to the

I people, but onely or principally the meere authority or wil ofthe
'impofer fortheobfervanceof them, fibf. i.ziaz. i Or.7.23,
( compared with Ephef.6.6.

€t It is a prerogative proper to God to require obedience ofthe
c fonnes ofmen,becaufe ofhis authority and will.

< c The wiliofnomanis ReguUreU^ unleflefirft kbwRegnU
l re8a.

" It is an evill fpeech offeme, that in fome things the will of the
fLaw, not the now ofit, muft be the Rule ofConfcience to walke
1 by; and that Princes may forbid men to feeke any other reafon
1 but their authority,yea when they command frivola & dura.knd

\ therefore it is the duty ofthe Magiftrate in all lawes about indif-

ferent things, to (hew the Reafons, not onely the Will, tofhew
: tiie expediency, as well as the indifferency of things of that na-
ture.

" For we conceive in Lawes of this nature, it is not the will of

the Lawgiver onely, but the Reafon ofthe Law which birides*
! Ratio eft Rex Legu,& Lex eft Rex Regis.

€c Thirdly, becaufe the judgement ot expedient and inexpedient
things is often difficult and diverfe, it is meet that fuch Lawes

! fhould nor proceed without due confideration of the Rules
of Expediency fet downe in the Word , which are thefe

three:
" Firft, the rule of Piety, that they may make for the glory of
God, 1 f0r.1o.31,
« Secondly , the rule ofCharity, that no fcandall come hereby to

any weake brother, 1 Cor* 8.13.
<c Thirdly, the Rule ofCharity, that no man be forced to fubmit
againft his confcience, Rcm.i^ 14, 23. nor be judged of contempt
oflawfull Authority,6ecaufe he is not fuddenly peifwaded of the

expediency ofindifferent things ; for if the people be bound by god
to teceive fuch Lawes about fuch things, without any triall or fa-

tisfaftion to the con/cience^ but muft judge them expedient becaufe
[ theyMdgtftrate thinkes chemfo, then the one cannot be pnniih-
r ed in following the other, in cafe he ftiallfinae in calling Inexpe-

dient expedient ; but Qbrift iaith the contrary, IftU blind* lead the

[itinde^hcy flaall both fall

T 3 TrHtb*
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Truth. In this paflage thefe worthy Men lay downe fucb a

ground, as theater of H^fare not able to fhake concerning the

hr e o"f &
MallftraU* walking in indifferent things : And upon which

onlf th°c i.bcr'. tromd ttn * Towre of Lebanon may be raifed whereon there bang a

ty of confci- thoufand j/W*Zi/ and buckUrs
y
Cant 4. to wit,that invincible Truths

cnce from the That no man is to be perfecuted for Caufe oi confcience : The ground
L
n
WS

k

f
*5 rus 5

1 — Magistrate hath not power to make what Lams he

in fP?nt°ali
y Plcafej e^ther in r

*firai™ng or constraining to the ufe of indifferent

cafu.

5 Ua
thiiigs : And further he confeffeth that the of theZ<or, not

the mil of it muft be the rule of confcience. And they adde thi$

impregnable reafon : viz. a If the people be bound to receive

"fuch Lawes without fatisfa&ionto confcience , then one can-!
u not be puniflted for following the other, in cafe he (hall finne
" contrary to Chrift Jefus,who faith, Ifthe blinde lead the blinde,
" they (hall both tall*

Civill M ei
H6nC€ 1 arguc > If the Civill Magiftrate have no power to hi

ftrates confdf ft***"* oxconftraine their fubjeCts in things in their owne nature in-j

fed nottohavc different, as in eating of meats
, wearing this or that garment , u-|

power to urge fing this or that gefturey but that they are bound to try and examine
the confcience commands

} and fatisfie their owne reafon , confcience and judge*

things
mm before the Lord> and that they fhallfmne

,
if they follow the

Magiftrates command, not being perfwaded in their owne foul(

and confcience that his commands are according to God ! It wil

be much more unlawfalland heynousin the Magiftrate to com;

pell the?fubje&S unto that which(according to their conferences per*-

fwafion) is (imply unlawfullas unto a falfely confirmed Church,

t^liniftrjitVorjhp, Adrniniftration , and they (hallnot elcape the

Ditch, by being led blindefold by the Magiftrate , but though hee
fall in firft,yet they fliall in after him, and upon hiifl> to his greater

ancifoiore dreadfull judgement.
In particular thus, If the Magiftrate may reftfaineme from tba^

geftur e in the Supper of the Lord, which I am perfwaded I ought
to praftice , he may alfo reftraine me by his commands from tha^

Supper of the Lord it felfe in fuch or luch a Church according to

my corkience*
Ifhe cannot (as they grant)conftraineme to facfe or fuch a gar-

ment in the worfhip of God , can he conftraineme to worftiip

God by foch a Mimftry, and with fuch worfhip , which my foul

jnd confcience cannpt be perfwaded is of God ?*



Ifhe<annot command me in that circumftance oftime to wor-
!hipGod this or that day , can be command mee to the worftiip it

'elfe?

Teace. Me thinkes I difcerne a threefold gailt to lye upon ftich a threefoM
Civill powers as impole upon and inforce the confeience, though guilt ly ng up.

jot unto the miniftration and participation oftheSealeSj yet either on Civ II po-

o depart from that worftiip which it is perfwaded of, or to any ex- werscomman-

ireife or worftiip which it hath not faitb in. £g gj*:
Firft, ofan appearance of that Arminian Popifti do&rine of w i%/

*°

Freewill, as if it lay in their owne power and ability to beleeve

iponthe Magiftrates command (ince^ it isconfefled that what is

iibmicted to by any without faith it is'finne, be it never fo true and
loly 14.

Secondly , fince God only openeth the heart and worketfr the

viil, ThlLz. it feemes to be an high preemption to fuppofe that

ogether with a command reftraining from , or conftraining to

vorftiip, that God is alio to be forced or commanded to give faith

open the heart to incline the will 3&c.
Thirdly, A guilt of the hypoctifie of their fub/e&s and people in

orcing them ro aft and pra&ice in matters of Religion and Wor-
hip againft the doubts and checks oftheir confeienees , caufing Pwfons miy

heir bodies to worftiip, when their foules are far off, to draw near eff
<j
fin

vitfa their lips, their hearts being far off, &c SaSwtSn
Wi:h leffe finne ten thoufand fold may a natural! Father force they cannot

,fedaughtet\or the Father of the Commonweale force all the mayr lovf, then to

lens in a Country to the marriage beds of futh and it^ch men worfhip where;

ybom they cannot love, then the loules of thefeand other iv j £ls
}

|V ann°5

|jfiir.h rfhip or Miniftry,which is either a true or falle,becaufe *
Km*

Cant. 1 >6.

Truth. SweetPf^, your conclufions are undeniatle, an^ O
harrh ry might fiokr deep into thok Noble and Honourable Bo^
bmt* u todeeply concernes I but proceed.

CHAP* Xv-»Y»

Peace, I N that fifth head they further fay thus

:

1 " T drdly, in matters Ecctefiaftic^lwe beleeve, firft^

f That CmW Kagiftrates have no power to make or conftitute

pawes about Church affaires whichfheLord Jelus hgtb not or-

« dauied
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*'dained in his Word for the well ordering of the Church ; foi

" the Apoftle folemnely chargeth Timothy , and in him ai

««Goverours of the Church , before God and the Lore
u Jefus Chrift (who is the only Potentate, the King of Kings, anc
f

c

Lord of Lords ) that the Commandement given by him for tht

™ ordering of the Church be kept without fpot unrebukeable tc

ff the appearing of the Lord Jefus Chrift , i Tim.6. 14.15. Anc
<c this Commandement given in the Word, the Apoftle faith is abb
49 to make the man ofGod perfeft in all Righteoufnefle , 2 Tim*i
H 17. And indeed the adminftration of all Chrifts affaires doth im
w mediately aime at fpiritu^ll and divine ends ( as the worftiipo
«c Godandthefalvationof mensfoules:) and therefore no Lav
«<normeanes can be devifed bythe wifdome or wit of mantha
*' can be fit or able to reach fuch ends , but ute muft be made of fud

«onely as the divine Wifdome and holy Will of God hath or

daincd.

•* Secondly, We beleeve the Magiftrates power in makin*

Lawes about Church affaires, is not only thus limited and reftrai

•'nedby Chrift to matters which concerne the fubftatneeot God
^worfhip and ofChurch government, but alfo fuch as concern*
f< outward order,as in Rites and Ceremonies for uniformities fake

u For we ftnde not in the Gofpell that Chrift hath any where pr
* vided for the uniformity ofChurches, but onely tor t heir unity*

<c Paul in matters ofC hriftian libertie commendeth the unity

** their Faith in the holy Spirit, giving order that wcefhould
u judge nor condemne one another in difference of judgemeni anc

«c praftice offuch things where men live to God on both fides, e-

« ven though there were fome errour on one fide, R et». 14. to the 6
*< How much lefle in things indifferent, where there may be no efr

J* rour on cither fide.

f< When the Apoftle dire&eth the Church of Corinth that

K things be done decently and in order, he meant not to give
\

** wer to Church Officers, or to Civill Magiftratesto order wi
*< ever they ftiould thinke meet for decencie and order ; but only!

4< to provide that all the Ordinances ofGod be aduriniftred in the!

u Church decently without unnaturall or unciviU uncomehneflej

«« (as that of long haire, or womens prophelying, or the likeJ and!

a 5 orderly without confufion or difturbance of edification , as th6]

;
r fpeaking ofmany at once inthe Church,-----

- -
I'Xty&m

ike

r
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* Thirdly , we doe nevertheleffe willingly grant *bat Magi-

i

u
ftrates upon due and diligent Icarch what Is the counfeli and will. \

*€ ofGod in hisWord concerning the right ordering ofthe Church,
u may and ought to publifh and declare , eftablifh and ratifie fuch
* fLawes and Ordinances as Chrift hath appointed in his Word for * -

~

*' the well ordering ofChurch affaires f both for the gathering of_
u the Church, and the right adminiftration ofall the Ordinances o£~
^Godamongft them in fuch a manner as the Lord hath appointed r
*' to edification. The Law of tsfrtaxerxes, £zraj.z$. was not

ufurpation over the Churches liberty, but a Royall and juft cbn-
u firmation of them i Whatfoeveris commanded by the God of
<c Heaven : For why fhould there be wrath againft the King and

k
f< hisSonnes?

Truth. Deare Peace , me thinkes I fee before mine eyes a &aB
daubed up (ofwhich E*xkjel fpeakes) with untempered morter i

Here they reftrainethe Magi/trate from making Lawes either con-*

ccming the fiibftance or ceremony of Religion,buFfuch only as Qhrifi
hath commanded , and thofciay they, theymuft pubhftr and de-
dart after the example of tArtaxerxes.

I /hall herein performe two things : Firft, examine this Magi*
ftrates duty to publifh, declare, &c. fuch Laws and Ordinances as
Chrifi hath appointed.

Secondly, I fhall examine that proofs from tsfrtaxerxes 9 Svra

In the firft, me thinksl heare the voice of the people of Ifrael, Qod$
I Sam.l.$ Make us a King that may rule over us after the manner ddnour of
of the Nations 9 re/e&ing the Lord tulwg over them by his holy Wiarme of

Word in the mouth of his Prophets, and fheltring rhemfelves under flvA*

an ArmeofFlefh ; which Arme of Flejh Godgwe them in His An*
gtr% and cut offagaine in Hismath , after be had perfecured Da-
vid the figure of Chrifi Jefus who hath given his people the Scepter

and Swordofhis Word and Spirit , and refufed a temporal! Crowne
or Weapons in the difpenfation ofhis Kingdom*.
Where did the Lord Jefus or his Meffengers charge the Civill

Magiftrate, or direft Chriftians to petition him, to publifh, declare
or eftablifh by his Arme of Flefh and Earthly weapons the. Reli-
jgion and worfliip ofChrift Jefus?

• I finde the Beaft and falfe Prophet ( whofe rife and dodtrjne is

not from Heaven, but from the Sea and Earth ) dreadful! and ter-

~ V rlble
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- ;<9§g
xiok by a Civill Sword and dignitie, Riv*i$..i*

I find the Beaft bath gotten the power and might ofthe Kings

II
TKfhc

*A
d ofife Earth, ReveLij.13.

?
e

b dff-
^ut the Lambcs weapons are Spiritually mighty , 2 Cor. 10 &c.

"their we> his Sword is two-edged comming out of his Revel, t.

Dill Pons » ***s treParat
'

tons for^r **'f* Wory*/ and tfarnejje
, which

are corifeft by all to be 6f a ffiiritnail nature, Revel. 19.

ill Naboths cafe When that vkore Jefabelltzbbed Nafoth with her Pen,rn flirting

typicall. up the people to ftone him as a Blaffibemer of GWand the King,

what a glorious maske or vaiie of Holmes put (lie on ? Pracfaime a

Faft, fet a day apart for humiliation ; and for 'confirmation, let all be

ratified With the "Kings Authorities Name, artttSeale, 1 Kings^

Was not this recorded for all Naboths , (landing for their

Spirituall interefts in heavenly things ( typed out by the ty^icaH

earth and ground Canaans land) that they through patience

and Cc fort of the Scriptures might have hope , Rom. \ 5 4^
"

Againe, I demand who (Mi here fit Judge , whether the Ma-

giftrate command any other Subftance or Ceremonie but what is

chrifts ?
x

y
By their former Conclufions , every Soule muft judge what the

Magiftrate commandeth, and is not bound, even irt indifferent

tilings, to the Magiftrates Law , further then his own Soule, Con-

ference and judgement afcends to the Reafon of it : Here the Ma-

giftrate muft make Lawes for that Subftance and Ceremony which

Chrift appointed:But yet he muft not doe this with his eyes open*

but blindfold and hoodwinkt 5 for if he judge that to be the Rtligi-

m of Chrift; andfuchto be the order there in which their Consci-

ences j\idge otherwife, and affent nor to , they profefre they mufl

. fubmit only to Chrifts lams % and therefore they are not bound to

obey him.

Civill Powers Oh what i* this but to make ufe ofthe 'fim Powers and Govern

abufed as a nours of the World
% as a Guard about the Spirituall Bedoi Soule-

Gaard about whoredomes, in which the ^^xofrhe<?^ffecommirSpiritualti
the Bed of

forn\c*t\on withthe great Whore, Rev.17. 2. ? as a Guard while the

?hori Inhabitants of the Earth are drinking themfelves drunke withthe
W

°
c

wine of her fornication.

But oh what terrify ings,what allurings are in feremiesCutfc ar.

Blefiing l.fcr.ij. Curfedis theman thattruftethinman, thatma-

kettel_
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keth Flefli his Arme ( too too common In fpirituall matter* ) and

whofe heart departeth from Jehovah : He fhall be as an Heath in

the Wildernes (even in the fpirituall and myfticali wildernes ) and

(hall not fee when comfort comes , but (hall abide in drouth in

the wildernefle in a barren land, &o

CHAP. XCVI.

<Pcace. S*\ What myfteries afe thefe to Flefh and Blood ! how
V-/ hard for flefh to forfake the Arme thereof ! But paffe

on (deare Truth) to their proofe propounded,!?*^ 7.23. wherein

tArtaxerxes confirmed by Law what ever was commanded by the >

Cjod of Heaven;
Truth. In this Scripture I mini firft the people ofGod capti-

vated under the dominion and government of the Kings of Babel difcufled e

zndTerfia.

Secondly, tsfrtaxerxes his favour to theletaptives,

X. Otfreedomexo their Confciemes*

2. Ofbountie towards them.

3 . Of exempting offome ofthem from common charges^

Thirdly, l?unijhments on offenders.

Fourthly, the ground that caries him oirto all this.

Fifthly , Ezra praifing of God for putting this mto the heart of

the King.

Concerning the people of £Wthe Jews , they were zsLambes qq$s p0pj€
' and Sheep in the jawes ofthe Lyon,the dearely beloved ot his Souie not Aibjed to

under the devouring Tyrants of the World, both the Babylonian He K pgs of

andthe^r/J^jftrre frottjrheir owne Nation,and the Government

of their own anointed Kings, the figures of the true King of the ^u'
fewes the Lord Jefus £hr\ft.

In this refped it is cieere , that the Icms were no more fub/eft

to tht Kings oi Habylon and Perfia in Spiritual! things , rhen the

Veffcls of the SanCtuary were fubjeft to the.King of Babels \xk»

Concerning this King I confider, firfl his perfon , a Gentile Ido-

later, an oppreffing Tyrant , one ofthofe devouring Utafts&tin.j.

& 8 An hand of oloody Conqueft (et the Crown upon the head ©f

-'tYfcletJMma'thsy and although in /iw'i things they might chal-

lenge fubjtftion, yet why flxould they now fit down in the throne

U 2 of
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ofl/rael, and govcrnc the people and Church of* God in Spiritual!
things i

fom«
nieartS Secondly, confider his afts of Favour, and they will not amount

wonderfully
to a Pofilive .Command, that any of the lewes ftiould goe up to

motived to- build the Ttmp/ejnor that any of them ftiould praftice his own mt*
wards Gods Jhif • which he kept and judged the beft for hisowne Soule and

People.

*Tis true, he freely permits tbem , and exercifeth a bounteous

fJPft*»& to them t All which argues no more , butthat fomctimcs
itpleafeth God to ©pen the hearts of Tyrants greatly to favour and
further bis people. Such favour found NchcmUh, and T)ani*/

f a»d
others of Gods people have and fliallfinde, fooftenasitpleaieth
Him to honour them that honour Him, before the Sonnes of
Men*

"Peace. Who fees not how little this Scripture contributes to
their Twent ? but Hgfcy ( fay fome) ftioHld this King confirme all

with fucb fevere ptinifhments ? and why for ail this ftiould

give thankes to God , if it were not imkable for after-

times?

7 ruth, The L*w of God which he confirmed, he knew nr**
and therefore neither was , nor could he be a Judge in the
Cafe.

And for his Ground , what wa$it but the common terroun and
convitlions of an affrighted Confcience ?

In luch fits and pangs , what have not Pharaohs, Sauls, ^hah
$

Herod*) tsfgrjppa's lpoken? and,what wenderfull decrees have
]&Abi*chadntzA#r> CyrHS *

Artagrxcs put forth concerning
the Gedok I/ratI, Dan.g. & 6. & Ezra 14 & 7 &c. and y^t as farre

from being charged with (as they were from being affeded to) the

Spirituall Crown of Governing the Woifh?p of God,arid the Con-
fcience of his people.

Tis true , £*sa mod pioufly and juftly gave thankes to God for

putting fuch a thing into the heart of the King : But what makes
Ezra** thankf this pattern for the Laws of Civil! Governours now under the Go-
giving for thcipell? It fuited well .with that National! ftate of Gods Church, that
Kings decree the Gentile King ftiould teleafe them , permit tbem to returnc to

their own Land, aflift tbem with other favouts, and enable them to

execute punifhmcnts upon offenders according to their Nationall

State,

.

But

Nahtichad-

us, an Arra
Xerxes ch ir

dr<rees exa-

mined.
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But did God put fuch a thing as this into the heart ofthe King^ -

iz. to reftraine upon paine of Death all the millions of men under
is Dominion from the Idolatries of their feverall and refpe&ive

Countries? to conftraiue them all upon* the like penaitie to con-
nine to the Worftiip ofthe God ofIlrael , to build him a Temple,
•eft an Altar, ordainePriefts, offer facrifice^obfervethe Fafts and
4aftsof Ifrael ? yea did God put it into the Kings heart to fend

evitcs into all the parts of his Dominion , compelling them to

care| which is but a naturall thing. (as fome unfoundly fpeake)
[)to which all are bound to fubmit ?

Well however , Ezra gives thankes to God for the King • and
> fhould all that feare God in all Countries , if he would picafe to Thc dut of
jt it into the hearts of the Kings, States and Parliaments, to take all cm\\
fthe yoakes of Violence, and permit (at leaft) the Confciences States toward

Ftfaeir Subjefts, and eipecially iiich as in truth make Confcience thc Confcicn-

Ftheir Worftiips to the God of Ifrael : and yet n» caufe for E*>r*^of theil;
i

ten, or Gods S/ra's and I fraelites now, to acknowledge the care
u ;e s*

id charge of Gods worftiip, Church and Ordinances , to lie up-?

i the (houlders of Artaxerxcs , or any other Civill Prince or
uler»

Lattly for the Confirmation or Ratification which they fuppofe
[agiitrates are bound to give to theLawesof Chrift, I anfwer, ^h,,^^'*
ods caufe, Chrifts Truth, and the two-edged fword of his Word, confirmadort;
jver ftood in need of a temporall Sword, or an humane Witnes
> confirme and ratifie them. If we receive the witnefle of an
aneft man, the witness of the moft holy God is greater #
John 5. .

The refult and fumme of the whole matter is this : 1. It may
ieafe God fometimes to ftir up, the Rulers of the Earth to permit Th

i
fum
f

id tolerate,to favour and countenance Gods people in their mr-^ Gennic
fps, though only out offome ftrong convi&ion of confcknee or King» decree.
tre ol wrath, &c. and yet themfclves neither underftand Gods >ng for Gods

*

orfhip,nor leave their owne ftate,Idolatry or Country worftiip. Wor&ip in

For this Gods^people ought to give thankes unto God- yea and
ScriPturf*

1men from this example may Icarne not to charge upon theMa-
firatesconkknct (befides the care ofthe Civill pvacejhc bodies
id goods ofmenJ the Spintuall peace in the worfhip of God and
uUs ofmen :. but hence are Cfcagiftratcs inftruftcd favourably
\ permit their fob/efts in their warjhifs, although themfelvesbec

^ 3 -v' "not



CHAP. XCVII.

"Peace. THe fixt queftionis this i How far the flmrch}& fubje^

1 to their Lawes?
" All thofe (fay they) who are members of the Commonweal

€< are bound to be fubjeft to all the juft and righteous Laws there

" of, and therefore (memberftiip m Churches not cutting men ol

from memberfhip in commonweales) they are bound to be fub
u jeft, even every foule, Rom.i^A. as Chrift himfelfe and the A
u poftles were in their places wherein they lived,and therefore tc

u exempt the Clergy (as the Papifts do)from Civill fu
l
jeftion,an

t( to fay thatgeneratfo Clerki^tcorrHftio fubdtti^ is both finfull ail'

''fcandaloustofheGofpelof God; and though all are equall;
<c fubj ett,yet Church members are more efpecially bound to yeel
" fubje&ion,and the moft eminent moft efpecially bound, not on)

<c ly becaufe conscience doth more ftrongly binde,but alfo becaulj
<c their ill examples are more infeftious to others, pernicious to thj

"State, and provoke Gods wrath to bring vengeance on thj

'* State.
u Hence if the whole Church or officers of the Church fhal

fin againft the State or any perfon by fedition, contempt of Ad
*c tbority, herefie, blafphemy, oppreflion, Hinder, orfhillwitra
* e draw any of tfieir members from theferviceof the State with
u out the confent thereof, their perfons and eftates are liable u\

<c Civill punifhments ofMagiftraces according to their righreod

"and wholfome Lawes, Exod. 2 a. 2©. Leviu 24. 16. 9eut. 15 |"& 18.1©. j

Truth, What concernes this head in civill things, I gladly ful

fcribeunto: what concernes herefie,blalpbeniy,&c. I havepienti

fully before fpckcn to, and ftiall here only fay 2 rhings : !

Firft, thofe Scriptures produced conccrne only the people d

God in a Church eftate , and mult have reference bnely to thj

Church of Chrift Jefus , which ( as Mr. Cotton confdfeth) is nd

Nationall but Congregationall of fo many as may meet in on

phce,iGV.i4,& therefore ncCiv 11 State can be the antitype ad

paraliell ; to wnich purpofe upon the 1 1 Queftion I (hah at lard



ew the difference betweene that National! Church and State of

tael, and all other States and NaHons in the World, tiifc
njy Law ofUV^i j <sii« an *a» wuu ^hv - v»-... .... ' ' - * v* w *

Secondly, If the RtJtetfsofthe Earfhareteound topur to death
1

puuing to

I that worfoip other gods then the true God , or that bhlpheme^^^
• r .

r -n i ^. t • t j \ uLii i*mer$ of Chnlt

> be lir-mediately executed according to thofe quoted Scrip-

we$: A: d

Secondly, the Townes, Cities , Nations and Kingdomes of

te World mutt generally be put to the (word, if they ipeedily

fcwurtte not their God$ alnd Worfhips , and fo cea fe to blal-

heme the true God by their Idolatries : This bloody confequence

ainnot be avoided by any Scripture ruleforifthat rule be of force

)euM3. & 1 8. nottolpare, or ftiew mercy upon perfon or City" The direful!

tiling to idolatryv that bars cut all favour or partiality ; and then eficds offigh*

/hat heapes upon hcapes in the {laugher houles and fhambles of ting for con-

livill Warres muft the world come to, asl have formerly noted. r<icnce-

rid that unneceflarily , it being not required by the Lord Jefus for

isfake,and the Magiftrates powder and weapons being efientially

:ivtll, arid lo not reaching to the impiety ©r ungodiineffe^ but the

Kivility and unrighteoufheffe of tongue or hand?

CHAP. XCVIII.

Peace. pvEare Truth , thefe are the poyloned daggers (tabbing

LAt my tender heart 1 Gh when fhall the Prince ofcpeace

ppeare and reconcile the bloudyfonsof men? but let me now
ropofe their 7 head : viz*

"In what order may the Magiftrate execute punifhment on a

'Church or Church-member that oftendeth his Lawes.
" Firft,grofie and publicke notorious finnes which are againft

' the light of confeience as Herefie,&c. there the Magiftrate kee-

ping him under fafe ward (hould fend the offendour firft to the

rChurchto heale his confeience , ftill provided that the Church

"be both able and willing thereunto : By which meanes the Ma-

giftrate (hall convince fuch an ones confeience that he feeketb

;

his healing, rather then his hurt* M



ffl
*' The cenfure alfo againft him fhall proceed with more toowe« and bleflmg , and none (hall havexaufc to fay that the Magi

«« Urate perfecutes men for their confciences , but that he iufth

t
puDiflieth foch an one for finning rather againft his confcience

' Jtt.^,' o.

«• Secondly,in private offenceshow the Magiftrate may proceed" tee Chap, i a. J t is not materiall whether the Church 01 Magi-
«« ftrate take it firft in hand. Only with this caution,that if the Stat<
«' take it firft in hand, they are not to proceed to death or banifh-
"mcnt, untill the Church hath taken their courfe with him , tc
« bring him to Repentance , provided that the Church be willine« and ready thereunto.

Secondly, in fuchfinnes wherein men plead Confcience , as
Herefie, &c.

% 7>*/6. Here I have many juft exceptions and confiderations
to prefent.

m Firft, theypropofe a diftinction offome finnes: fome are againft
= £ the light ofconfcience, &c. and they inftance in Herefie.

yf*/. I have before difcuft this point of an Heretick finning a*
gainft light ofconfcience : And I fliall adde that howfoever they

I [?y
this down as an infallible conclufion that all Herefie is againft

||
"ght of Confcience j. yet (to pafie by the difcuffion of the nature

Ertouris con- of Herefie, in which refpt ft ir may fo be that even themfelves may
fident as well be found hereticall, yea and that in fundamentals ) how doe all iJ

^ as Truth, dolaters after light prefented.and exhortations powerfully preflcd,
either Turkes or Pagans, Jewes or Antichri(tians,ftrongly even to
the death hold faft Cor rather are held faft by) their delufions.

Yea Gods people themfelves, being deluded and captivated are
Gods people ftrongly confident even againft fome fundamentalls , efpecially of

thenrim be
worfl

l'p.
and y«l not a§ainft the light, but according to the fight or

found obft,
ey^fa deceived confcience.

nate in fundi- Now all thefc cofifciences walke on confidently and conftant*
j

roemjli errors ly evtn to the fufFt ling ofdeath and torments,and are more ftrong-
>n which fufti- ly confirmed in their beleefe and confcience, becaufe tucb bloudy i

HcutiondoT
and Cmdl cou ' fes ofPcrfccu 'ioD a™ akd toward them,

harden.
.-Secondly

, fpcakes not the Scripture expiefly of the Jew , Ifa. 6,1
OMat.i $.48s2S. that God hath given them the fpirit of flumbety
eyes that thgy ftiould not fee, &c. ail which muft be ipoken of the)

j| j
vcry confcience, which he that hath the golden key of* David can

t — —

i
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only fliut and open, and all the Picklocks or Swords in all the

Smiths fliops in the JVorld can neither by force or jrand prevent his

time.

Is it not faid of Antichrifiians , a TheiTal. % that Cod hfeth fent Strong delufi

them ftrong delujions^ fo ftrong and efficacious, that they beleeve

a Lie and that fo Confidently, and fome fo Confcientioufly, that

Death it felfe cannot part betweene the 'Delnjion and their Con-
fidence.

u Againe, the LMagiftrate (fay they) keeping him in fafe ward :
'

.

*Hhat is, the Heretick, the Blafphemer, Idolater6&c.

Teace. I here askeali men that love even the Civill Peace,

Where the Lord Jefus hath fpoken a tittle ofa Prifon or fafe ward '

to this purpofe. w

Truth. We find indeed a prifon threatned by God to his irre-

conciled enemies, negle&ing to account with him,LMatth:$.

We finde a prifon into which perfecuters caft the Saints : So

JohfiyfoTAHl, and the Apoftles, Matth. 14. 10. &c. were caft,
s^luI1

and the great Commander of, and cafter into prifon, is the Devill,
pn or'* #

Revel.2,

Wee finde a Spirituall prifon indeed , a prifon for Spirits,

t Tet. 3.19. the Spirits formerly rebellious againft Chrift Jefus

fpeaking by Noah unto them, now kept in fafe ward againlt the

judgement ofthe great day.

In Excommunication, a Soule obftinate in finne is delivered to

Sathan his Jaylour, aud he keeps him in fafe^vard, untill it pleafetb

God to releafehim.

There is a prifon for the Devill himfelfe a thoufand yeares,

Rev.10. And a Lake ofetemall fire and brimftone, into which the f
htlR J<fu$

Beaft and Falfe Prophet, and all not written in the Lambes booke,^f.^
and the Devill that deceived them,{hall eternally be there fecured fans forBlaf-

and tormented. . •
phemers of

But neither amongft thefe, nor in any other paflage of the New him,&c.

Teftament , doe we finde a prifon appointed by Chrift Jefus for

the Heretick, Blafphemer, Idolater,&c. being not otherwife guilty

againft the Civill State.

'Tis true , Antichrift ( by the helpe of Civill Powers ) hath his

prifons, to keep Chrift Iefus and his members faft : fuch prifons

^ay well be called the Biftiops prifons, the Popes, the Devils pri- The Biihop*

tons: Thefe inquifition houfes have ever been more terrible then prifons.

ifceMagiftrates. X At
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At firft, perfecting Bifhops borrowed prifons of theCivill Ma-

giftrate (as now their fucceffors doe ftill in the world ) bat after-

ward they wrung the keyes ©at of the Magiftrates bands,andtiung

them at their own Girdles, and Would have prifons of their owne,

as doubtkffe will that Generation ftill doe, if God prevent them

not.

CHAP. XCIX-

"Peace. A Gaiae (fay they) the Magifirate (hould fend him firft to

L kc mothrr /\the Church to hcale his Conscience.

like daughter. Truth. Is not this as the Prophet fpeakes,Like mother, like d*ugh~

ter t So tkttoothcr of wboredomes the Church of Rome teacheth and

pra&ifeth with all her Heretic^ : Tirft let the holy Church con-

vince them, and then deliver them to the Secular power to receive

the punifhment of Hereticks .

"Peace. Me thinks alfo they approach neere that Popifli Tenent,

JEx opere operate : for their Exhortations and Admonitions muft

neceffarily be fo operative and prevalent , that if the Heretichje-

Confdcnce pent not, he now fins agaiwft his ConfciiSnce • not remembring that

nocfoeafily <peradventure, 2 Tim.2. Ifperadventure , God will give them repen*

healed and-
xance : and how ftrong delujions are5^nd believing of lies , and hoW

C
hard it is to be undeceived, efpecialiy in Spirituals f

Truth. And as it may fo prove, when an Heretic^ indeed is

brought to this Colledge of Thyfitidns to have his conlcience healed,

and one Heretical* to cure another : So alfo when any of Ckrifts

Witness (fuppofed Hereticks) are brought before them, how doth

the Lord fefus fuffer whippings and ftabs , when his Name, a**d

Truths , and Witness , and Ordinances are all prophaned and bht
. phemed?

Btfides,fuppofea Man to be an Hcretick.y&nd yet fuppofe him

brought as the Magiftrates Prifoncr, though to a true Church, to

Wounding in
fez\<* hit Conscience: What promife ofTrefence and Blejfmg hath the

£nt
d

otCon-
LordIefHS made to his Ch»rch an<* Sf»fi in fach a waY ? *nd hovr

fck
§
nces.

°B" common is it for Hereticks either to be defperately hardned byj

fiich cruell courfes (yet pretending Soule-hcaling) or elfe through

jeare and terrour to praftice groffe bypocrifie even againtt their «*•
j

fciences! So that thefe Chirmgiens and PhjJitUns pretending to

Jiealc Qonjciencespj fuch a courie wound thoxidecpcr^and declare
* them-— 1——t



themfelves Chirurglons and 'Phjfitians ofno value.

'Peace. But what thinkc you of the Provifo added to their

Propofition , viz. Provided, the Church bee able and wil-

ling?

Truth, Doubtles this provifo derogates not a little from the na-

ture ofthe Spoufe of Chrift. For fhe , like that gracious woman, •

Prov. 3 1

.

16. openeth her mouth with wiledome, and in her tongue C!
j

rl{U ^P00
^

is the Law ofGrace: (he is the pillar and ground ofTruth, 2 Tim. 2 .
™*

Jfe
The golden candleftick from whence true light (hinetlte the An- WOunded coa-

geis or Minifters thereof able to try falfe Apoftles ( Rev. 2. ) and feiences.

convince the Gainfayers,77m .

Againe ( according to their principles of fupprefllng perfons

atid Churches falfely worfhipping ) how can they permit fuch a

blind and dead Church not able andt willing to heale a wounded
Confcience ?

'Peace. What fliould be the reafon ofthis their exprefliorr?

Truth. Doubtles their Confciences tell them how few of thofe

(fhurches ( which they yet acknowledge Churches ) are able and

Willing to hold forth Chrift lefus the Sun ofRighteoufnes , healing

with his wings the doubting and affii&ed confcience.

Laftly,their confcience tells them , that a Servant of Chrift lefus

may poflibly be fent as an Beretkk^toht healed by z falfe Church?

which Church will never be willing to deale with him, or never

be able to convince him.

Peace. " Yea , but they fay ? by fuch a courfe the Magiftrau
«' {hall convince fuch an ones confcience'j that bee feekes his good,

Truth. If a man thus bound be fent to a Church to be healed

in his confcience , either he is an Heretic^, or he is not.

Admit he be : yet he difputes in feare, as the poor theefe: the
A

'

f joe
Moufe difputes with a terrible perfecting CAt • who while (he church dif-

feemes to play and gently toffe , yet the conclufion is a proud in- putes with an-

lulting and devouring crueltie. Heretick as a

Ifno Heretick but an innocent and faithfull witnes ofany Truth <~ at w'th the

of Jefus; difputes he not as a tambe in the Lyons paw, being fure^/tf^
in the end to be torne in pieces ? Witnes as a

Peace. They adde : The tmfure this way proceeds with more Lyon with a

wr and bleffing. Ljmbc his

£ Truth. All power and bleffing isfrom that bleffed Son ofGod, Paw*



(15*)

unto whom all power is given from the Fdtber, in Heaven and
: Earth. He hath promifed his prefence with hisMefingersfetching
and baptizing to the worlds end, ratifying in Heaven what they

binde or loofe on Earth.

But let any man (hew me fqch a commijfion ^ inftruttion and from

mips given by the Son of God to fivifl foners in thefe fphituall af-

faires of his Chrijlian Kingdome and IVorfbip ?

Peace. Laftly they conclude ,
<c This coutfe of firft fending the

" Heretick to be healed by the Church, takes away all excufe ; for
Cc none can fay that he is oerfecuted for his Conscience y but for

•« finning againft his Confcience.

Truth, jefabel placing poore Naboth before the Elders as a

blafphemer ofG^and the King 9 and fan&ifying the plotted and

Ferfecutours intended murther with a day oi humiliation , may feeme to take a-

endure not fo Way ail excufe , and to conclude the TSlafthemer worthy to be fto-
tp be called.

necj . gut je/j0Vah the GodotRecommences ( ler.% u) when he makes
Inqmfttion for bloody will find both Iefabel and Ahak guilty , and

make the Dogs, a feaft with thefleftiof Iefabel, and leave not to

esihab a man to piffe againft the wall ; for (as Taulm his owne
plea) there was nothing committed worthy of death \ and againft

thee, O /Cftffr, faith Daniel % I have not fipned (Van. 6.) in any

Ciyiil fad againft the State.
x

CHAP. C

Peace, TT Heir eighth queftion is this viz. What power Magi-

J. ftrates have about the gathering ofChurches ?

" Firft , the Magiftrate hath power , and it is his duty to incou-
%s rage and countenance fuch perfons , as voluntarily joyn them-

Jj felves in holy Covenant, both by his prefence (ifit may be) and I

««promife of prote&ion , they accepting the. right hand offel-
cc lowfhip from other neighbour Churches.

"Secondly, he hath power to forbid all Idolatrous and corrupt

« Affemblies , who offer to put themfelves under their patronage,

"and (hall attempt to joyne themfelves into a Church-eftate, and
<f ifthey (hall not hearken, to force them therefrom by the power
" ofthe Sword , PJd. xoi. %K Vox our tolerating many Religions
« in a State in feverall Churches, befide the provoking ofGod,may

£ in time not only corrupt,leaveni divide, and fo deftroy the peace
7

' '
'• '

' of
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sc of the Churches, but alfo diffolve the continuity of the State, e(-

u pecially ours whofe wals are made ofthe Hones ofthe Churches;

"it being alfo contrary to the end of our planting in this part of

| the World, which was not only to enjoy the pure Ordinances

,

f< but to enjoy them all in purity.

" Thirdly , He hath power to compell all men within his grant,
lc to heare the Word, for hearing the Word ofGod is a duty which
" the light of Nature leadeth even Heathens to : The Ninivites
'' heard Jonah, though a ftranger, and unknowneunto them, to be
tr an extraordinary Prophet, Jonah 3. And Bglon the King ofMoab
f< hearing that Ehud bad a meflage from God, he rofeout of his
F*feat for more reverent attention, fudg.$.20.

c< Yet he hath no power to compell all men to become members
u of Churches , becaufe he hath not power to make them fit mem-
:< bers for the Church , which is not wrought by the power of the

f Sword , but by the power oftheWord : Nor may he force the

" Churches to accept of any for members , but thofe whom the
fC Churches themfelves can freely approve of

.

Truth. To the firfl: branch of this head, I anfwer, That the Jkta^

%iftrate(hou\d encourage and countenance the Church , yea and

proved: the pejrfons of the Church from violence , difturbance, &c*

it bemg truly noble and glorious , by how nnuch the Spoufe and
Queene of the Lcrdjefus tranfeends the Ladies, Jgueens, zridEm-

freffes of the JVor/dr \a g/vrjfjeautjfychrfftitj/ and innocencj.

*fis true,all Mwfirates m the world do this: viz.Incourage and
proteftthat Church ot lAfiembly Qtworjhippers , which they judge

to be true and approve of; but not permitting other confeiences

then their owne : It hath come to paffe in all ages, and yet doubt-

leffe will, that the Lord Jefus and His j^ueene are driven and per-

fected out ofthe World.
To the fecond, That the Magiftrate ought to fuppreffe all Chur-

ches which he judgeth falfe, he quoteth Tfal. 101. 8, <€ Betimes I
c< will cut ofF the wicked ofthe Land , that I may cut off all cvill

I doers from the City of Jehovah : unto which, he addeth foure

Reafons.

"Peace. T>t2LXzTruthf firft, a word to that Scripture , fo often

quoted, and fo much boafted of.

Truth. Concerning that holy Land of Canaan^ concerning the

Qtj ofJehovah, Jerufaitm*o\xt ofwhich King Davidhere revives
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1

1'

Pfal.ioi.8.

concerning the

cucting oft the

wicked, exa-

mined.

No Land of
Canaan,nor
holy City novr

No difference

of Lands and

Cities fincc

the comming
as was before

the comming
the Lord

(I5«)

to cut effall the wicked and evill doett. I &all {peak'e mote large-
ly on the 1 1 Head or ^tefiion in the differences between that and all

other Lands.

At prefent I anfwer, There is no holy Land or fal of the Lo
no King of Sion, &c. but the Church of Jefus Chrifi , and the King
thereof , according to 1 Pet. 1.9. Ye are a holy Nation,&nd ferufa-
lem is the holy people of God in the true profeflion of ChriftUnitj

m

Heb.iz.Gal^&Rev.n.Out of which theLordfefusby his holy Or-
dinances, in fiich zgovernment , and by fiichgovernourszs he hati
appointed, he cuts offevery wicked perfon and evill doer.

If Chrifi Jefus had intended any difference of place , Cities or
Countries, doubtlefle feru/alem and Samaria had been thought of,or

the Cities ofss4Jia9wherein the Chriftian Religion was fo glorioufly I

planted. 1

But the Lordjefus difclaimes ferufaltm and Samaria from having
any refpeft of holineffe more then other Qties> John 4.
And the Spirit of God evidently teftiheth that the Churches were

in the film and Countries * not that the whole fities or Countries
were Gods holy Land,and fiiies out ofwhich allfal/e worjhippers and
wickedperJons were to be Cut, Rev. 2. & j.

The'Diveffs throne was in the City of Pergamus^ inrefpedl of i

the ftate and persecution of it, and yet there was alio the Throne oil

the Lordjefus fct up in His (,hurch of wor•flippers in Pergamus , out
of which the Balaamites,gndNicholaitans and every falfe worfhippeA

was to be caft , though not out of the City of Pergamus , for thea
Pergamus mufthavebeene throwne out of Tergamus, and tht
World out ofthe World.

CHAP. CI.

'Peace.OH that iny head were a fountain,m& mine eyes Riverf
of teares to lament my children, the children of peace an£

J

tight, thus darkniug that, and other lightfomc Scriptures with fucfc

darke and direfull clouds ofUoud.
Truth. Sweet T>cace

y\.hy teares arefeafonable and precious,and
I

botled up in the Heavens : but let me adde a fecond confideration

from that Scripture : If that Scripture may now literally be applied,

to Nations and Cities in a parallel to Canaan mdlerufakm met
the
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be Gojpel, and this VfaUtx. be literally to be applied to gities,
T bc

'fwiie** a°d Countries in £«r^<? and tsfrncrica, not only fuch as af-
i flt e rprctacion

iy to joyne themfdves (as they herefpeake) in a corrupt Church Q{ pfaUioi.

ftate, but fuch as know no Church eftate,not God^xxox Chr*fi> Yea

very wicked perfon and evill doer,muft be hanged or ftoned,&c.

i$ it was & Jfrael , and if fo , how many thoufands and millions of

nen a$"WomenirithefeveraIl °f th
.

e

^/feniftbecutoff from their Lands, and dcftroyed from their

ptfc&s this Scripture fpeakes ?

Thirdly, fincethofe perfons in the NewEngUJh plantations ac-

rounted unfit for Church ettate , yet remaine all members of the

Church of England, from which New Englandfoxes not feparate,

10 not in their Sacraments (as fome of the Independents have publi-

hed) what riddle or wyfterie&x ratherfallacie of Sathan is this?

Peace. It will not be offence to charity to make conje&ure : The New En-

Firft , herein New England Churches fecretly call their Mother S 1,

J^g
ratc

Vfore, not daring in America to joyne with their owne Mothers
J£ p fJJ"J

3

|^
;h\ldrenathough unexcommunicate^o nor permit them to wor&iip ropc#

jod after their confeiences , and as their Mother hath taught them

his fecretly and filently , they have a mindc to doe,which publick-

v they would feem to difc/aime, and profeffe againft.

Secondly, Iffuch members of Old England {honldbefaffevcd to The New En-

Srijoy their confeiences in New, (however it is pretended they g ilh permit

Would profane Ordinances for which they are unfit (as true it is in then- bre-

that natnraU perfins are not fit for Spiritrnt worjbip) yet this appears
to

not to be-the bottoma, , for in Old England the New Englljb joyne
j
oy
6
their con.

with Old'm the miniftrations ofthe Word, Prayer, finging, contribu- fdencesteft

lienmaintenance ot the Mmjlrie, &e.) if I fay, they ftiouid fet up thdrowne

Churches after their cenfeience, thegreatneffe and multitttdes oftheir jTJ***.
awne Memblies would decay, and with all the contributions and

,h4owne,or
maintenance of their Minijlers , unto which all or tnoft have becne at kaftthc

forced. greatneffeof

7 ruth. Deare^*«, Tbefe are more then conjeftures, thou- their owne

finds now efpic, and alltbat lovethe purity ofthe worfhip ofthe ™™™£t*
living God fhould lament fuch halting : I (hall adde this, not only

decreafc#

3oc they partially negleft to cut off the wicked ofthe Land, but

fuch as themfclves efteemed beloved and goldy have they driven ~,

forth, and keep cut others which would come unto them,eminent-

ly godly by their owne confefRon, becaufe differing in confcience
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and worfhip from them, and confequently not to be fufifer^d in
\

their holy Land of Canaan.
But having examined that Scripture alledgcd, let us now weigh"

their Reafons.

Firft (fay they) the not cutting off by the fword , but derating
many Religions in a State would provoke God : unto which

"

I anfwer , firft (and here being no Scriptnre produced [to thefe
Reafons, (hall the fooner anfwcr) that no proofe can be macielrom
the Inftitutions ofthe Lord Iejus that all Religions but one are to be
cut t)ffby the CiviH Sword ; that Nationall Church in that typicall
Land of fanaan being abolilhed, and the Chrifiian Cemmonweale or
Church infkitvted.

Secondly , I affirme that the cutting off by the Sword other
finfeiences and Religions is (contrarily) moft provoking unto God,
exprtflfely againft his will concerning the Tares UWatth. 13. as I
have before proved; as alfo the bloudy mother of all thofe mon-
ftrous mifchiefes (where fuch cutting offis ufed) both to thefoulet
and bodies ofmen*

Thirdly, let confeience and experience fyezkc how in the not cut-
ting offtheir many Religions, it hath pleafed God not only not to be
provoked, but to profper the ftate of the united Provinces our next
neighbours, and that to admiration*

Peace. The fecond reafon is, fuch tolerating would leaven, di-
vide and deftroy the peace of the Churches.

I Truth.This muft alfo be denied upon fo many former Scriptures &
Reafons produced, proving the powerof the Lord Iefus,md the fuf-
ficiencie of his Spirituallpower in his ChurchJot the purging forth
and conquering of the leaft evill

t yea and for the bringing every
thought in fubje&ionunto Chrifi lefu, 2 Cor.io.

I adde, they have not produced one Scripture, nor can, to prove
that the permuting of leaven of falfe doUrine in the World or Civii
-SV^<?,wili leaven the Churches : only vjt finde that the pcrmiflion
of leaven inferfons, dollrines or prattices in the £hnrch, that indeed
will corrupt and fpread, 1^5 Sc Gal.$. butthis Reafon ftiould
never have been alkdgd, were not the particular Churches in New
England* hut as fo many implicite Parifb Churches in one implicite
Nationall Church.

Peace. Their third Reafon is , it will diffolve the continuity of the
State,efpecially theirs where the walls are made ofthe (tones of the
Churches. Trutfl
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Truth. I anfwer briefly to this bare affirmation thus, that the true

Church is a wall fpirituall and myfticall,C*wr»8.p.

Then confequently a falfe Church or Company is a falfe or pre-

tended »<*//,and none of Chrifis.

The civill State* Corner and Government is a civill wall^&c.md

Laftly, the W/jof£^r/^ or ftone about a City are the naturall

or artificiall wall or defence ofit.
.

Now in confideration of thefe foure walsl defire it may be pro- The Wall
ved from the Scriptures of Truth, how the h\k fpirituall wall or Cant.s.9M~
company of falfe worjhipper* fuffred in a City can be able to deftroy cuffed,

the true Chriflianwall or company of beleevers.

Againe, how this falfe fpirituall wall or falfe Church permitted, A fpirituall

can deftroy the civill wall, the State and Government- ofthe £ity and wall cannot

Citizens more then it can deftroy the naturall ox: artificiall wall ofProperly im-

earthorftone.
. \ J

.

pane *c cmL

Spiritual! may deftroy jpirituall, ifa ftronger and viftorious, but

fpirituall cannot reach to artificiall or civill.

Teace.Yez but they feare the falfeJpirituall wallmay deftroy their

civill, becaufe it is made ofthe ftones of Churches.

,
TmA. Ifthis have reference to that pra&ice amongfl: them, viz*.

that none but members of Churches enjoy civill freedome amongft

them (ordinarily) in imitation of that SSfjthnall. Church State

of the femes, then I anfwer, they that follow UMbfe* Church confti-

tution) which theNew Englijb by fuch a pra&ice implicitely doe)

imuft ceafe to pretend to the Lord fefu* Ckriftztid his inftitutions.

. -Secondly, we ihall finde lawfull civill States both before and ^any aonrift.

fince Chrifile/usy in whichwe finde notany tidingsofthe true God ingCivill

our Chrifi. States where

Laftly,their civillNew Englijh State framed out oftheir Churches lruc Churches

may yet ftand, fubfift and flourifh, although they did (as by the
arc nottound *

word ofthe Zordthcy ought) permit either femes or Turks* or An~

tichriftians to live amongft them fubjeft unto their Civill Govern*

ynenu

CHAP* CII.

Peace./^\Ne branch more, ws. the thirtf remaines of this Head,

xJ' and it concerns the hearing ofthe Word, «* unto which
ef (fay they) all nenare to be compelled, becaufe beating of the

Y "Word



tf* word is a duty which even Nature leacfeth Heathens to: for this
€€ they quote the prattice of the Ninevices tearing hnah,zn<i Eglon
u (Kine of Moab) his rifing up to Shuds pretended meffage from
«'God,/Wf.3.

Hearing dif- Truth. I muftdeny that pofition : for light of Nature leadeth
cuffed. men to heare that onely which Nature conceiveth to be good for

Every Religi- it, and therefore not to heare aMeflenger, Minifter or Preacher,
on prefers its whom confeience per{wades is a falfe mejjenger or deceiver and comes
°wnC

M
n

*ft

S to ^ece *vc my foule, as Millions of men and women in their feve-

before all
r^l ^fpe&ive religions and confeiertces are fo periwaded, conceiving

other. their owne to be true.

Jonahs prea- Secondly, as concerning thzinftances% lonah did not compell the
cbingto the Ninevites to heare that meffage which he brought unto them.
Nioevites,and Befides the matter of comfnlfion to a conftant worfiip ofthe wrd

of h's meT|e W Church eftate (which is the Jgueftion) comes not ncarc Ionabs

examined. Cblc*

Nor did Chrift Jefus or any ofhis Embaffadmrs fo pra&ice : but

ifperfons refufed to heare the command of the Lord lefus to his

Meflengers was onely to depart from them, {taking offthc duft of
theirfeet with a denunciation of Gods wrath againft them, Math. 10.

^#,14.

Sglon his ri- Concerning Eglon his rifing up 2 Firft, Ehud compellecfnot that

Ung upto E- King either to heare or reverence, and all that can bee imitable

Ms meflagc, jn Eglmjs a voluntary and willing reverence which perfons ought
cloned. to expreffe to what they are perfwaded comes from god.

But how doe boththefe inftances mightily convince and con-

demns themlelves, who not onely profeffe to turne away from, but

alio perfecute or hunt all fuch as ftiall dare to profeffe a Adiniftrj or

Church eftate differing from their owne* though for perfonali^^i-

neffe and excellency of gifts reverenced by themfclves.

thirdly, tojhe point of comfnlfion 1 It bath pkafed the Lordlefus
to appoint a twofold Miniftry of his Word.

A twofoU Firft* for mbeleevers and their c^wr/T^according to Math. 1 %t

Mmiftry of 39. <Jltarc.i6.if,i6. and the conftant pradice of the Apoftlesin
Chnft,coiv. the foft prcaching ofthe Gofrth

fa&m Secondly! a Miniftry of feeding and nourijbing up fuch as arc con*
ing

* Verted and brought into Church eftate, according to Efhef, 4. &c: \

$tow to neither of thefe d6e we finde any coinpulfibn appointed by

I

the Lord lefus> or praftifed by any of hiso

.

'

-
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The compulfion preached and praftifed in fttew Englandjs not t£

the bearing ofthat Miniftry fent forth to convert unbeleeverS, and

to constitute Churches z tor fuch a Miniftry they pra&ife not t but

to the hearing ofthe word ofedification, exhortation,confelation, dif-

penced onely in the Churches of worjhiffers : I apply,

When7W came firft to fainth to preach Chrijl Iefus, by their

Rule the Magittratcs ofCorinth ought by the Sword to have com-

pelled all the people of C orinth to heare Paul.

Secondly, after a Church of was gathered (by their rule)

the tM^firates of -faintb ought to have compelled the people
CJm^9tu

Skill (even thofe who had refilled his Do&rine,- for the few onely

ofthe Church embraced it) to have heard the Word ft ill, and to

fcave kept one day in feventothe Christians god, and to have come

to the fat/Hans Church all their dayes. And what is this but a fetled

formality of Religion andWorjhif, unto which a people are brought

by the power ofthe £word ?

And however they affirme that perfons are not to be compelled^™£
tobe members of Churches, nor the Church compelled to receive

c
> thdtf̂

any : Yet ifperfons be compelled to forfake their Religion which Jedsto church

their hearts cleave to,and to come to Church, to the war/Rip of the a ll the*r dxk$9

WorA, €Pr*]ers, Pfa/mes, and Contributions, and this all their dayes : and yet for-

I aske whether this be not this peoples Religion, unto which fob- ^^ff,

mitring, they fhaU be quiet all their dayes, without the^nforcing
on (/s th;y

them to the praftice ofany other Religion ? And if this bee not fo, fay^ they force

then I aske, Will it not inevitably foliow,thatthey (not onely per- the people

mit, but) enforce people to bee of no Religion at all, ^ thett *
ĉj^n°fu .

da

T his toleration of Religion, or rather irreligious compulfion, is a-
their diycs*

bove all tolerations monftrous, to wit, to compell men to bee of no

Religion all their dayes. I defire all men and thefe worthy Authors

of this Modell, to lay their hands upon their heart, and to confider

Whether this compuljtonof men to heare the Word, (as they fay)

whether it carries men, to wit, to be of no Religion all their dayes,

worfe then the very Indians, who dare not live without Religion ac-

cording as they are perfwaded.

Laltly,1 adde, f am the Ordinance ofthe Lord Jefus, and practice

ofthe Apoftles (Afts 242.) where the Word and Prayer is J i ned

with the exetcife of their fdlowfhi? , and breaking of Bread
;
in

which Exerctfes the Church continued conftantly that it is appa-
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rent that a CiviS State may as lawfully compell men by tfaecfoJ
/word to the breaking of bready or Lords Supper , as to the tVwd ot
Trayer, or FeSowJhip.

|

_ For firft, they are all of the fame nature, Ordinances in the 0>urch\
(I Ipeake of the feeding Minifitie in the Church , unto which per-
fons are compell'd) and Church mrjbip. Secondly, every conference
in the World is fcarfull, at leaft fhie of the Triefis and CMinifters of
other Gods and Worjhips , and of holding Spiritual! fcliowlhip in
any of their Services. Which is the cafe of many a Soule, viz. to
queftion the Minifters themfelves.as well as the Supper it felfe.

CHAP. CIIL
_

|
| .

jFeace. p\Eare Truth , This prefling ofmen to the Spirituall Bat-

,

L/tels of Chrift Jefus , is the caufe why (as it is commonly
with preft Souldiers ) that fo many thoufandsflie in the day of Bat-
tell. But I prefent you with the> Queftion > vt^

What power the Magiftrate hath in providing of Church*
Officers? f ,

u
Fitft (fay they) the Ele&ion ofChurch officers being? the,pro-

" per Aft of the Church, therefore the Magiftjate kthw pov^eru (either as Prince orPatron) to aflame fuch power unto fakn&lfe.a When Chrift fends to preach by bislupreme ppwer , this Ma-
"giftrate may fend forth by his power lubordinate, to gatheru Churches , and may force people to heare them , but not mveft
"them withoffice amongft them.

<c Secondly , the Maintenance of Church-officers beirig to ari/c
*c from ailthofe who are ordinarily taught thereby(GaL 6,6.

)

hence
" it is the dutie of the Civill Magiftrate to contend with the peo-
1

< pteyasNehewUb did, chap. 13. ver. ia 1 1 . who doe lYegleft and
«• forfake the due maintenance of the Church ofGod, and to com-
« mand them to give fuch portions for the maintenance ofChurch
f •

officers, as the Gofpell commandeth to be offered to them freely
" and bountifully, 2 Cor^A>7* According *$ Hez,tki*h comman-
ded the people to give to the Priefts and Levices the portions
" appointed by the Law,that they might be incouraged in the Law
"of the Lord, % Chron. 31. 4.

Thirdly , ,
the furnUhing the Church with fet officers, depen-

'l
ding, iuwch apon erefting and maintenance of Schooles, and

good



good education ofyouth ; and it lying chiefly in the hand of thtf
ct Magiftrate to provide for the furthering thereof, they may there-u fore and fliould fo farre provide for the Churches , astocreft
"Schooles , take care for fit Governours and Tutours , and com-
"mend it to all the Churches, if they- fee it meet, that in all the
Cl Churches within the Jurifdidion once in a yeare , and ifit may
''be, the Sabbath before the Generall Courtof Eledion, there be
"a Free-will offering of all people for the maintenance of fuch
ts Schooles: And the monies

1

of every Towne fo given, to be
| brought on the day of Eledion to the Treafiirie of theColledge,
st and the monies to be difpofed by fech who are fo chofen for the
^difpofingthereof.

Truth. In the choice ofpfficers , it is very obfeure what they -
mean by this fupreme power of Chrift Jefus fending to preach.
ttWc know the Commiflion of the Lord Jefus to hisfirft Mefien-
?erstogoeintoali Nations to preach and gather Churches, and
:bey were immediately fent forth by him : but Miv£W*4# elfwherc
toldeth, that there is now extant no immediate Miniftry from
Chrift, but mediate, that is, from the C%Hrcb<
Let us firft fee how they agree with themfelves , and fecondly

row they agree with the Magiftratexn thisbufines.
^Firft , if .they hold a fending forth to preach by Cbrifts fupreme
>qwer^accprding to Math. 28. M^iS, Rom.iQ. thei muft ne-

In liie firH

ffarily grant a time, when the Chunk is not, bur is to be conftitu* TsTcZ^
ed out ofthe Nations and Peoplesnow converted by tUipreaching : ting Miniflric
vhence according to the courfe of Scripture, the nature of the to garths*
Vflrkz, and their own Grant in this place, it isapparent that there

church or

s a ^ifterj before the Church \ gathering and efpoufing the S*-a°
f

.hurch to Chrift : and therefore their other r^^muft needs be
00 light > viz. that there is no Miniftrj but that which is mediate
torn the Church.

\

'Pwe.
:
Bleffed Trntb, this doftdne of a Mimfiry before the

Ihurch, is harjh and deep, yet mod true, moft[met : Yet you know
tieir ground, that two or three Godly pcrfans may joyne thetr-
:lves together, become a Oi*>t6, make officers, fend them forth
) preach, toconvert, baptize, and gather New Churches.
Truth. I anfwer, firft we find not in the firft institution and p4t-

rne, that ever any luch two , orrhree, or more, did gather and
Dnftuute themfelves a Church of Chrift , without a Miniftrie fent

T 3 from ?
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from God to invite and call them by the Word, and to receive them

untofeBcwfiip with god upon the receiving of that word and MeJ-

No pre filer* }a„ . ^nd therefore it may very well bequaeried how without

of any people
aMjnjftry two ©r three become a ChurchPand how the power

Znyl?A%f Chrift is conveyed unto them j VVho efpoufed thts^ople untoS? ?e/S»* GW/*» as theCW atCmntb was efpoufed by 7W,i Cor.

fhcmfelvM, 1 1, ? If it be faid tbemfelves , or if it be faid the Scriptures ,
let

without form one jnftance be produced in the firft patternes and pralines offuch
Mcfifenger

ft pra<^jce.

-lS/XS It hathbeen generally confeft, thatthereisnocommingtothc

rhofe ends. Managefeaft without a Merger inviting , fent from God to the

Settles men, Matth.zi.Luc.i^Rom.io.

We finde when the Tbefalonians turned to GW from their Idolls

to (erve the living and true god, i Tbejfal. 1.9. it pleafed GW to*

bring a jpwtfofTwrrr unto them by the mouth of Pml in the fame

place. . , j
5V4«. YouknowfdeareTr^itisacommonplea.thatOods

peoplenow are converted already, and therefore may congregate;

themfelves,&c.

> Truth. Two things muft here be clecred:

Profeffd pub- *"ft » doth their www^w amount to externall turning from IW

hque converfi- *fr. I Thcffiip. befide their internall Repentance, Pari, Love, 0-c.

onisnotoncly Secondly, who Wrought this converfion, who begot thefe CM1«<

from finnesa- jren > (for though the Corinthians might have ten thoulaod7>4-
gainft the fe. ' Pml had DCgotten them by the feW.
5
n°

n

tfonall 'Tis true f as Mr. Cotton himfelfe elfewhere acknowledge* )

Romance, GWfendeth many Preachers in the Way of his providence (even in

but' from f3 lfe ^el myfticall) though not according to his Ordinance and lnpu

woilhip alfo. wf|
-w . s even jn tne wilder»efe (Rev.\ 2.) GWprovideth for the

fuftehtation ofthe woman, Rev. 12. by whichprwifim even in the

molt Popijb times and yea and by moft falfe and Popijb catting*

(nowinthis lightfome Age confeft fo to be ) God hath done great

A true Mini-
tt,ines to the pCdbnall converfion , confolation, and fahatton ot his

fiery ntcefiary &
.

r

C

ani

PC
But as there feems yet to be defired {ucUonftittttiw of the Chri

therefore be Jfew , as the fitft inflation and f-tttfw calls foC^So allC

fore the fuch a calling and c inverting of GW.f ixota tyfunchrtpan Idol

Church in the
totteCbrijfiantVorJbip : And therefore fuch a Minifiry (accor

firti paterae. ^^^ patternej tent feom CAr# fcf*f to renew and re
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ftore the Worjhip zti& Ordinances ofGod in Chrijh

Laftly, ifit ftiould be grantedthat without a KMifiiftrj fen* from
Chrift to gather Churches, that Gods people in this Country may be
wiled) convertedfrom tsintichriftia* ldoUs

y to the true worfiipol God
in the true Church eftate and Ordinances, will it not follow that in

all other Countries of the World Gods Ele& muft or may be fo The tfMC way

converted from their feverail refpeAive faife worfitps and ftfe?**'^J^
&
*{f

i

?
,

f
trfe/,and brought into the true Chrifiian Church eftate without fuch ^fati^
I Mim(lry{tx\t unto them ? Or are there two wdjes appointed by Ma h.

the L&rd jefm , one for this Country , and another for the reft of G*ifetfc

faz World? Or laftly, if two or three more (without a Miniftry)

Sialiarife up,become a Chutch
}
m%kt <JHimfters,&c. I ask whether

thofe two or three, or more muft not be accounted immediately

and extraordinarily itirred up by God, and whether this- be that fu-

pfeme powef of Chrift Jefus (which they Ipeake of) fending forth

two or three private perfons to make a Church and Minifters.with-

out a true OHiniftry of Chrift lefus firft lent unto tbemfel ves ? Is

ttus that committors (which ali Minifters pretend unto) Lfflat. 2$.

i$< cfrc firft, in the hands oftwo or three private perfons becom-
oiinga Churchy without a mediat call from which Church ( fay

they ) there can benotiue Miniftry , and yet alio confeffe that

Chrift fendeth forth to preach by bis (uf-eme power ; and the UUti*

liftrate by his power fubbrdinate to gather Churches ?
%

chap, cm
WOa have taken great paines to (hew the irreconcilable*

X neffe ofthofe their two affertions 9 vkk. Firft , there 12

now no Miniftry (as they fay)but what is mediat from the Church*

kid yet fecondly,Chrift Jefus fends Preachers forth by his fbpretnc ; 2

tower to gather the Church s I now wait to heare, how* jis they

f fay , the Magiftratetnay fend forth by his power fabordinate to

gather Churches, enforcing the people to heare, & c»

Truth. Ifthere be a OHiniftry ient forth by Chrifts fupreme po- _
per ; and a Miniftrytent forth by the Majriftrates fabordinate po-

uver to gather Churches i I aske what is the difference between
hefe two ? Is there any gathering of Churches but by that com- with gathcnng

&Jffi*tMu.%& Teachtni faptiz& i Andistbe tiviMiJfagiftrste ofChwchcj,

JMa in*
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intrufteS with a power from Chrifi as his Deputy to give this com*
miJfion% and fo to fend out Minifiers to preach and baptize ?

As there is nothing in the Ttfiamcnt of Chrifi concerning fuch a
delegation or alignment of fuch power of Chrift to the civillMagi-
strate: So I alfo ask,fince in every free State civitl Magiftrates have
no more power but what the peoples of xhoiz States, Lands and
Countries betruft them with,whether or no(by this meanes)it muft
not follow that Chrifi Iefus hath left with the Peoples and Nati-
ons of the World , his Spirituall Kingly power to grant comajifli-
ons and fend out Miniftersto themieives, to preach , convert and
baptize themfelvcs ? How inevitably this followes upon their con-
clufion ofpower in Magiftrates to fend,&c. and What uncbriftian
and unreafonable confequences muft flow from he*ice,let all con-
fider in thefeare of God.

lehofaphats fending forth the Levites to teach in ludah, &c. as
they alledge it not ; fo clfewhere it fliallmore fully appeal e to be!

a type and figure ofChrifi Iefus the onlyKing ofhis Church provi-
ding for the feeding of his Church and People by his true Chriftiat*

Priefisznd Levites% nz.ThcMiwfiry which in the qoftel he bath
appointed*

CHAP. CV.

Peace.WE have examined the Miniftry , bepleafed (dearc
Truth) tofpeake to the fecond branch of this

head, ws. the maintenance ofit : They affirme that thk Magiftrate
may force out the Minifters maintenance from alkhat are taught
by them, and that after the patterne ofIfrael , and the argument
from i C0n9.Gal.tf 6.

Truth. This theafne, viz,, concerning the maintenance of the
Priefts and Minifters of worflbip,is indeed theApple ofthe Eye,thc
DiAxab ofthe Diaxab,&0.ycta\l that love Chrift Jefus in fincerity,

andioulesin and from him will readily ptofefle to abhorre filthy

lucre (Tit. 1 .) and the wages of Balaam ( both more common and
frequent then eafily is difcernable. )
To that Scripture Gat 6. 6 . Let him that is taught in the Word

make him that teacfceth partaker ofail his goods : i anfwer, That
teaching wasot perfons converted, bdeevcrs entred into the

Minihly eia Schoole and Family of Chrift the Church , wiuch Church being
vuwd rightly

Gal.&tf.

Concerning
the mainte-

nance of the
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rightly gathered, is alfo rightly inverted with thepower ofthe Lord
jefus, to force every foulc therein by (pirituaU weapons and penalties

to doe its duty.

But this forcingof the Magiflrat* is intended and pradtifed to
all forts oiperfons without as well as within the Church, unconver-
ted, naturalland dead in finne, as well as thofe that live,and feeding
tn/oy the benefit of fpirituall food.

Now for thofe forts ofpcrfons to whom Chrifl lefus fends his Chrift Jcfas
Word out ofChurch eftate, lews or Gentiles, (according to the Pa- never appoin-

tible ofMath. \ 3 . high-way hearer s, fionj ground and thorny ground tcd a m
*J>
n}*-

liearers) wee never finde title ofany maintenance to bee expeded,
i$

leaftof all to bee forced and exafted from them. By civill power^ the'un-
they cannot be forced , for it is no civillpayment or bufineffe,no mat- converted and
ter of Cafar9 but concerning God: nor by fpirituallpower, which unbcleevi ^
hath nothing to doe with thofe which are without,i CV.j.

It is reafonable to expeft and demand of fuch as live within the
ftatczcivitt maintenance of their civill officers, and to force it where
it is denycd. Itis reafonable for a Sehoole-maftcr to demand hisre->

compence for his labour in his Schoolex but it is not reafonable to
expeft or force it from granges, emmies, rebels to that City, from
fuch ascome not within, orelfe would aot bee received into the
Schoole. What is the Church of Chrifl fefus 9b\it the City, the School*,

and Family of Chrifl ! the Officers of this City, School*, Family
, may

reafonably expedl; maintenance from fuch they minifter unto, but
not from ftrangcrs,enemies,&c.

'Peace. It is moft true that finne goes in z. Unke9 for that tenent They that

that all the men ofthe world may bee compelled to heare Chrifl
compeil men

preach (and enjoy the labours of the Teacher as well as the Church
£11 2b*

itfelfe) forceth on another alfbas evil!, vm> that they Chould alio to P y for
be compelled to pay, as being moft equall and reafonable to pay their hearing

for their converfion. an<* conver-

Truth. Some ufe to urge that Text ofLuc %4 Compell them to 'I™'

comein. Compel! them to Maffe (fay the Tapiflsv) compelhhem ptlhhtme^
to Church and Common pray^fay the *Proteflants :C moell them ammed. '

J

to the ^Meeting, fay the New Englijh. In all thefe comptdfwns they
difagree amongft themfelves : but in this9w*. Compell them to pay*
in thisthey all agree.

There is a double violence which both Errour and Falfeood Two forts of

ufe to the fbtjles ofmen, ^mpiilfioK.

V 2 Tirfta
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Morail and Firft, morall and perfwafive, fuch was the perfwafion firft ufed

toh/epbby \&$<Jltiftris : fuch was the perfaafions of Tamar from
tAmmon : fuch was the compelling of theyoung man by the Harlot,
Vrov.j. Ihee caught him by her much faire freech and iijfes. And
thus is the whole world compelled to the worfhip of the Golden
Image, 'Dan.z.

CivillCom- The (econd Compulfion is chill, fuch as lofepbs Miftris began
pulfion. to pra&ife upon lofeph to atcaine her whonfh defires.

Such as Common pradiifed on Tamar to fatisfie his brutifh luft.

And fuch was Nabuchadne*z4rs fecond compulfion , his fiery,

Furnace, T>an^. and myfticall Nabuchadnezxars killing all that re-

ceive not his marke, Rev. x 3 •

TheMiniftcrs Tfce firft fort oftbe& violences, to wit, by powerfull argument
of Cbrift Je- andperfwafion,the Mimflers ofthe GofpeUKo ufe.Hence all thofc

with°Mother Power*u11 pcrfwafions of Wifedomes MaidensJPro t $>. Hence(faith

fword then Vaul) knowing the terrour of the Lord% we perfwade men, 2 Cor.

that of Chrifls 5. and pull fome out of the fire, faith Iude : fuch muft that compul-
moutbjthc fan be,Lttc. 14. viz. the powerfull perfwafions of the Word, being

sTn*
°f

th

C
that tW0~C(*ged fvvord comming out ofthe mouth of Qhrifi Iefus

twoedges. *nh*s true Mwfi&s fent forth to invite poore finriers to partake of
the Feafi of the Lambe of Cjotk The chill Minlfiers of the Com-
monweale cannot be fent upon this bufinegc with their chillwea-
pons compulfions, but the fpirituall Minifler of the Go/pel'with
his fpirituall fword of Chrifls mouth, a [word withtwo edges,

The maintc- But more particularly the contributions ofChrifls Kingdoms are all
nance of the holy and fpirituall, though confiding ofmateriall earthly fub{tanccr

rkuall

fy

(as isW*ttr in £aPti;/me> Tr<ad *nd win*^ the Supper) and joyned
with prayer and the Lords SupperyAU.%^%,

Natural! men Henceas Prayer is called Godsfacrificc, foare the contributions

can neither and mutuall fupplyes ofthe Saints, facnflcesfPhU^.
truly worih.p Hence alfo as it is impofliblc for naturall men to bee capable of
nor maintain

Godj ^flip., and to feed, be nourifhed arid edified by any fpirituall

ordinance, no more then a deadchilde canfmclytht breait, or a dead
man feaft :

So alfo is it as impoflible for a dead man yet lodged in the grave
of Nature to contribute fpiritually (I meane according to Scriptures

rule) as for a deadmm to pay a reckomng*.

I queftion not but naturall men may for the outward aft preachy

fraj>^^Ac^but neither are tbey worfhippers fuitable 10hm
who/
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who is a Spirit{him 4*) nor can they (lead ofall) bee forced to

worfhip or the maintenance ofit, without a guilt of their hypo-
crifie.

Peace. They will fay,what is to 6e done for their foules ?

Truth, ThzApoftles (whom wee profeffe to imitate) preached
the Wordof the Lordto unbeleevers, without mingling in worfhip

with them>and fuch Preachers and preaching fuch as pretend to be
the true Minifirj of Ckrtfir ought to be and pra&ife : Not forcing

them all their dayes to come to Church and pay their duties, either

foconfeflingthat tfetsis their Religion unto which they are forced

:

or elfe that (as before they are forced to be ofno Religion all their

dayes.

The way to fubdue Rebels is notby correspondence and communion Rebels not

with them,by forcing them to keepe the City tVatch?s,andpay fejfc- fubdued by

tnents&c which all may be pradifed (upon conapulfion) treache- compliance,

roufly, the firlt work with fuch is powerfully to fubdue their judg-
but rc^ancc*

mentsand wills, to lay downe their -weapons, and yeeld willing

fa^jeftion : then come they orderly into the City, and fo to Cide
priviledges.

CHAP, CVI.

Pftftv.ipLeafe you now (deare Truth) to difcuffe the Scriptures

X fromthe OldTcftament, Nehem 13. and2 £hroK.$i.

Truth. God gave unto that Nattonall £hurch of the Jewes that

CKeilentLarsd of Canaan, and therein Houfes furniflied, Orchards,

Gardens,Vineyards
% Oliveyards^Fields>fVells, e^.tfaey might well in

this fettled abundance.and the promifed continuation and increafe

ofit afford a large temporall fapply to their Priefis and Levitts,even

to the Tenth of ali they did ptifftffe.

Gods people are now in the Gofpel brought into a fpirituail land

of Crf*rfrf»,flowing with fpirituail milk and honey, and they abound

withfpirituail and heavenly comforts, though in a poore and perfe-

ctedcondition, therefore m inforced fetled maintenance is not Ci-

table to the Go/pel, as i^ was to the Minifirj of*Priefis and Levites

in the Law.

Secondly , in the change ofthe Church eftate, there was alfo a

change of thcVriefthoodm&ot the Lm%
Heb.y. Nor did the Lord

/^/appoint tnat in bis Qhmch^ and for the maincea*nce of his

Z 3 Mid-

The nationall

Church of the

Jew f might
w~ll be forced

10 a fettled

maintenance

of thcit priefis

bu not fo the

Christian

Church.

9

1
1
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Mimftrie, the CivMfivordof the cMtgiftrate% but thatthe SpidtuaU

Sword of the Miniftrie fliould alone compel!,

3. Therefore the compulfion ufed under He*#kiah znd Xebemab,

Tlie Civill was by the civill and corporaU Sword, a type (in that typical! State)

Sword of the not Qf another materiall and corforall , but ofan heavenly and fpiri-

Suichof the
tuaU > eTen the fmrd ofthe sPirit > ^tb which CAr//? fighteth,

Jewe$ could MeveLf. which is exceeding Charpe, entring inbetween the fonU

not i>9c out and $*>#ty Heb.4. and bringing every thought into captiyitie to the

a Civill, hue obedience ofQkrifk fefus : He that fubmits not at the (haking of this

a Spirituali ^0Y^ js cut oflpby it; and he that defpifeth this [word, all the power

ChrTttim inthe mrld cannot make him a true wr^i^r, or by his purfe a

Church. mainteiner of Gods worfiip.

Laftly , If any man profefilng to be a Minifier ofChrlft fefuf,

No man (hall bring men before the UWagiftrate ( as the praftice hath been,

fliowtd be both in O/d and New England) for not paying him his wagetor his

bound to wor- ^ j as^Q (if the voluntarie confent ofthe party hath not obli-

Ia,
!neTwo

a

r" ged him ; how can eitherthe officers of the Tarifi, Church, or of

fhip againft the Qivii State covn^tW this or that man to pay fo much (more or

his own con- leffe) to maintaine ftich a mrjhipm Miniftrie ? I ask further, tf the

fcm- determining what is each mans due to pay , why may they not de-

termine the tenth and more , as fome defired (others oppofing) in

New England , and force men not only to maintenance, but to a

ftwijb maintenance*

Peace. Yea but ( fay they ) is not the Labourer worthy ofhis

hire?

Truth. Yes,from them that hire him,from the Churchy whom
eSvriftsiabou- he laboureth or miniftreth , not from, the Civill State: no more
rers worthy of then t^Q Minifter of the Civill State isworthy ofhis hke from the

f^h*
but

Church, but from the Civill State, (in which I grant the perfons

jhThireThcm in the Church ought to be affiftant in their Civill refpefts.)

<Peace. What maintenance (fay they) (hall the Miniftrie ofthe

Gofpell have ? .

,

Truth. We finde two wayes ofmaintenance for the Miniftrie

What mainte-; of the GofpeU , propofed for>our direction in the New Tefta-

nance Chrift menk ;

Kath appoin- pirft, the free and willing contribution ofthe Saints, according
tedhis Mini-

tQ x Ay.^i Xw.S.j^&c. upon which boththe lord Jefus,and his

Gofpell. Mimftcrs lived.

Secondly , the diligent worke andlabour of their owne hands,
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*stsut tells the Theffalonians, and that in two cafes

:

Either in the inabilities and neceflities ofthe Church.

a. Or for the greater advantage of Chrifts truth; as when Paul

faw it would more advantage the name of Chrift , he denies him-

felfe , and falls to worke *raongft the Corinthians and Theffalo-

nians. t
Let none call thefe cafes extraordinary : for if perfecution be

the portion of Chrifts (Keep, and the hspms or work? of Chrijf muft

be dearer to us then our, right eyes or lives, (uch as will follow

jP*#/, and follow the Lord Jcfus , muft not thinke much at, but re-

joyce in povertiesrnecejfiues9
hunger, coldtnaktdneffe&C. The Stew-

ards of Chriftfejus muft be like their Lord, and abhorrc to fteale as

the exiWSteward, pretending that he ftvjmed to beg , but peremp-

tpnly,dig he could not*.

CHAP. CVlt

W&a. I^Ne and the h
Awning Schooles. .

"The Churches (fay they) mocb depend upon the Schooles , and

*< the Schooles upon the Magiftrates.

I
Truth. I honour Schooles forTQfiqttes and iAris : but the infhtu-

tion ofEurope* Vmverfties, devoting perfons fas is (aid J for Scho-

lars/m zMonafticall way, forbidding Manage and Labour to
,

I

hold as far from the mind of Iefus Chrift , as it is from propagating

; bis Name and Worfhip. . 5

We count the Univer&ies the Fountaines,the Seminaries or

Seed-plots of all Pieties but have not thofe Fountaines ever feTit

What ftreames the Times h^veliked? and ever changed their tafte

and colour to the Princes eye and Palate ?

For any depending ofthe Church of Chrift upon fuch Schot>les,

I finde no. a tittle in the Teftament ofChrift Iefus.

I finde the Church of Chrift frequently compared to a Schoole:

KWBeleeverszxt KxsVifcifles or Schdars%
y^wmn^io.ACls^^.

There was a certaine ^ifiiple or Scholar called 'Dorcas*

Have not the Vmverfmes facrilegioufly ftole this bkfled name of

Chrifts Scholars from his people ? Is not the very Scripture lan-

guage it fclfe become atfUr^ to wit, to call Gods people, efpeciaHy

Women fas "Dorcas) Scholars ?
v —— ~ z - t<actt

Univerficies of
Europe a caufe

of univerfall

(ins & plagues,

yet Schooles

honourable

for Tongues
and Arts.

Chrifts church

his Schoole,

and all Belie-

vers Scholars,
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Peaee. Seme will objeft, howfhaUthe *fm^«bcbroiigtett

light from out of Popifb darfyeffe , except thele Schooles of Prophet

convey them to us?
Truth. I know no Schooler ofProphets in the NewTeflamenthxi

the particular Congregation ofChriftjefns > i Cor 14. And I qud
ftion whether any thing but Sinne ftopt and dried up the current q
the Spirit in thole ravegifts of tongues to Gods/Wr & daughter

s

9
{er<

ving lb admirably both for the underftandingofthe Origtn*U Scrip-

tures, and alfo for the propagating of the name of Chnfi.

Who knowes .
^nowes ^ut r^at lt may pleafe the Lordzgi'mc to cloatl

but God°may ^s People with a fpirit of zeale and courage for the name ot Chrlfi

agamcpowre ye* and powre forth thole fiery ftreames againe of Tongues am
forth the gifts Prophecie in the reflauration of Zion ?

ofTongu"? Ifitbenothisholypleafurefotodoe, but that his peon! e witfj

Tongues at-
daily ftudy and labour muft ^% to come at the Original! Fontaines,

tamable out Gods people have many wayts (beftdes the Univaficie, and
of Oxford or Monkifh ) to attaine to an excellent meafure ot the knowledge oi
Cambridge. t\xoic tongues

.

That moft defpifed ( while living) and now much honoured
Mr.Amfworth Mr. tsifafwrth , had fcarce his Pcere amongft a thoufande/^afc-

mians for the Scripture Original and yet he fcarce fet toot within

a fiffedge walls*

CHAP. CVIII.

'Peace. T Shall now prefent you with their 10. Head , viz. concer*
1 nmg the Magillrates power in matters of Do&rine.

u That which is unjuftly afcribed to the Pope , is as unjuftly a-

"fcribed to the Magiftrates, viz. to have power ofmaking new
u Articlesof Faith, or Rules of Life, or ofprefling upon the Chur-
cC ches to give fuch publike honour to the Apocrypha writings, or
ce Homilies ot men, as to read them to the people in the roome of
c< the Oracles ot God.

Truth. This Poption (imply confidered I acknowledge a moft

holy truth of God, both againft the Pope , and the Qivill Magiftrates

challenge,both pretending to be the Vicars of Chrift fefus upon the

Earth. Yet two t hiugs here I lhall nropole to cbnfvderation.

Firft, fince the Parliament of England thruft the 'Pope out of his

chaire in England^ and fet do\yn$King Hcnfj the 8. and his Succef-

fours
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{curs in the To/*/ roocfce, eftablifhing them fupreme governors of K,
'

ng

the Church of England , fince luchan abfolute^oz/fr»»7^ is given thc Wctdowii

by all men to them to be Guardians of the firftTMe and mrfhip of ^*
ir
* ^j!*'

Cod ; to fet up the true wrfhip^ to fuppreffe 2\\falfe i and that by the i ,nd.

"

power of the Sword; and therefore consequently they muft judge

ind determine what- the'm** is, and what thefa/fe.

And fince the LMagifirate is bound ( by theite Authours princi-

ples) to fee the Church, the Church officers and members doe their if the Mgi-

luty, he muft therefore judge what is the Churches duty, and when ft^te mull pu-

[he performes or not performed it, or when flie exceeds,fo likewife 10 $Piri-

iwhen the CMinifters performe their duty, or when they exceed it.
™

u[i c

c

^
s

c

>

And if the MdgifimeMM^%^ tteen certainly by his owne ry bc judge in

and not by the eyes of others, though affembled in a Nationall ^prituall cau.

vi-GeneraBCouKGeB* fesaifo..

Then alfo upon his judgement muft the people reft,as upon the

fimde and judgement of Chrift , or elfe it muft be confeft that he
bath no fuch power left him by Chrift to compeli the foules of

[«en in matters of Gods worfhip.

Secondly^concerning the Apocrypha wtiiings and Homilies to be 4 pocr ipha
irged by the Magiftrate to be read unto the people as the Oracles Common/
di God : I aske if the Homilies ofEnglandcontain not in them much Prayer and

^retious and heavenly matter ! Secondly, if they were not penn'd Homilics,.pre-

[atleaft many ofthem) by excellent men for learnings *^^i^»and'^"^^
mtnefe of Chrifis Truth incomparable. Thirdly, were they not

at

inthorifed by that moft rare and pious Prince Ed,6. then head ofthe

tyurch of England? With what great folemnity and rejoyring

were they received of thousands ?

Yet now behold their children after them fliarply cenfare them

for Apocrypha writings and Homilies thruft into the roome of the

Word ofGW,and fo failinginto the confderation of a falfe and coun-

erfeit Scripture.

I demand ofthefe worthymen whether a fervant of God might A cafe,

hen lawfully have refafed to read or heare fuch a falfe Scripture?

Secondly, if fo,whetber Xing Edwardtnight have lawfully com-

pelled fuch a man to yeeld and fubmit, or elie have persecuted him,

rea ( according to the Authors principles) whether he ought to

lave fpared him, becaufei after the admonitionsof fuch pious and

earned men , this manfhali now prove an Herettckf, and as an

)bftinate gerfon finning againft the tight ofhis oymecttfcicnce?
'

*

' '
" ~ ~ In
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In this cafe what ftialithe confidence ofthe fubjeft doe, avfred by
!

the dreadofthe moft High f What (hall the confidence ofthe Magi-
\

firate do,zealous for his glorious Reformationfctmg conftantly per~

fwaded by bis Qer&l °f his LieHtenantfl)if received from Chrip?
Reformatio ns Again,whatfrw/<r</g* have thofe worthy fervants ofGod cither in
arc fallible old or New EngUnd%to be exempted from the miftakes,into which

thofe glorious Worthies in K* Edwards time did fall? and iffo, what

1 fir

C°a
tyowfy c**cl"fio** are prcfentcd to the World , perfwading men to

c u \on%
piucke up by the Roots from the Land of the Hving,all fuch as leem
in their eyes hereticall orobftinate ?

chap. crx.

f^Eare 7V**£, What darke and difmalibloudy paths doe

iLJwe waike in ? How is thy name and mine in all ages

cried up, yet as an Engiifti Flag in a Spartifh bottome, not in truth

but dangerous treachery and abufe both oil ruth and *peace f

, u Head, We are now come to the 1 1 Head which concernes the Ma^
giftrates power in worftiip.

"Firft, they have power (fay they) to reforme things in the

" worftiip ofGod in a Church corrupted, and to eftablifti the pure
Cl worftiip ofpod, defending the fame by the power of the fword
c ' againft all thofe who ftiall attempt to corrupt it.

" For firft, the reigning of Idolatry and corruption inRcligioii

*is imputed o the want ofa King, I*dgcs 17.5,6.
« Secondly, Remiffenes in Reforming Religion, is a fault impu-

c< ted to them who fuffered the High Places in Ifiraeland in GaUio t

u who cared not forfuch things, Citts 18.

<c Thirdly, Forwardneffe this way is a duty not only for Kings
** in the Old Teftament,but for Princes under the New,i Tim.2.2*

"Rom. 13.4. 49.23. Neitherdid the Kings of Ifirael reforme

" things amiffe as types of Chrift, but as Civill Magiftrates,and fo

u exemplary to all Ghriftians. And here Reformation in Religion

"is commendable in a PerfiattKing, Ezray^i. And it is well
<c knowne that remiffenes in Princes ofChriftendome in matters of
" Religion and Worftiip ( divolving the care thereof only to the

" Clergy, and fo letting the Homes thereof upon the Churches)

" head) nath been rhtrcaufe of Antichriftian inventions, ufiirpatk

«« ons and corruptiomin the Worfhip and Temple of God.
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r '« Secondly, they have not power to preflc upon the Churefce^
Cc dinted Prayers, or let Liturgies, whetherNew or Old,Popi(h,oc
"others under colour ofuniformity of Worfhip , or morall good-
€t neffe ofthem both for matter and forme , conceiving our argu-
cc ments font to our Brethren in England concerning this Queftion
*l to evince this Truth.

€c Thirdly,they have no power to preffe upon fhe Churches,nei-
u ther by Law (as hath been (aid before) nor by Proclamation and
° command, any facred fijjpificant ceremonies , whether more or
•f kfle, Popifh or Jcwifti rite, or any other device ot man,be it ne-
u ver fo little in the worfhip ofGod , under what colour foever of
"indirTcrencie, civility* ufing.them without opinion of fan&iry ,
€t ruSlicke peace ot obedience to righteous Authority, as Surplice,,

« Crofle, kneehng at Sacrament; Salt and Spitle in Baptifme, Ho-
« ly dayes : They having beene fo accurfed ofGod, fo abufed by
u man , the tmpofing or [ome ever making way for the urging of
€t more, the receiving of;forne making the conscience bow to the!

^burthen >t all.

" fourthly, they have not power to governe and rule the a&$ of
Wo* (hip in this Church of God.

v J?.h is with a Magiftrare in a State,in refpeft of the a&s ofthofe
?* wfio worftitpin a c uurfyas t is witha Prince in a Sbip,whcre-
" in, though fee be go vetnour of their perfons ( elfe he (houid not
cc be their Prince) yet is rot governour of the a&ions of the Maii-

f
c ners (then tie ftiouid be Pilot : ) indeed ifthe Pilot (hall mani-
u feftly errein bis a&ion, he may reprove htm, andioany other
c* paffehgermay: Or if he eff :nd againft the life and goods of any,

If he may in due time and place civilly ,punith hmi, which no othei

"paffenger can doe : For, itispropertoChrift, the Head of the
* Church, as to prescribe, fo to rule the a&ions of his own worihip
** in the wayes of his fervants, Efay 9 6 ,7. The government of the
" Church is upon his ftioulder, which no Civiil officer ought 10 at-

tempt : And therefore Magiftrates have no power to limit a Mi-
u nifter either to what he (hall preach or pray, or in what manner
" thty (hall .wot (hip God,kft hereby they (hah advance theirJelveS

pabove Ch tly
and limit his Spirit.

Truth. In this general! Head are propofed two things.

Firft, what tbe Magiftrate ought to doepofitivsly concerning

the worfluip of God*
A a Se*
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Secondly, what he may doe in the worfhip of God.
What he ought to doe is comprifed in thefe particulars.

Firft, he ought to reforme the worftiipof God when it is cor-
rupted..

SecondIy,he ought to eftablifti a pure worfhip ofGod.
Thirdly, he ought to defend it by the fword: be ought to reftrain

Idolatry by the fword, and to cut off offendours, as former paflages

have opened.

For the proofe of this pofitive part of his duty are propounded
three forts ofScriptures,

Firft, from the pra&ice ofthe Kings of Ifraeland Judah.
Second ly, fome from the New Weftamcnt.

Thirdly,from the pra&ice ofKings ofother Nations.

Unto which I anfwar.

The argument Firft, Concerning this latter, the Babylonian and Perfian Kingty
from the Ba- NebucbadxettaXtCjrus, 'Darius,Artaxerxes : I conceive I have fuf-

p
yl

£
la

\
3 "c^entIy bef°re proved, that thefe Idolatrous "Princes making fuch

\tx^xiiXy Aa$ concerning the Goi °* !fr**l> whom they did not wrfhip nor
bpow, nor meant fo to doe, did onely fermit and tolerate, and toun*
tenance the Jewijb worjhip, and out of ftrong convitlions that this God
of lfrael was able to doe them good (as welias their owne gods)

to bring w«ath upon them and their Kingdomes, as theybcleeVcd
their owne alfo did, in which refpeft all the Kings of-the worldmay
be eafily brought to the like ; but are no prefident or patterns for all

Princes zndCiviS CWagiftrates in the World, tochalengeoraflume
the power oiruling oxgoverning the Church of£hrift,znd ofwearing
the fpirituall Crome of the Lord\ which he alone weareth in aJpi-
rituall way by his Officers and Governours after his owne holy ap-
pointment.

Secondly, for thofe of the New Tefiamentl have (as I beleeve)
fully and Efficiently anfwered*

So alfo that prophefie of Jfa.49.

Tfec prfftdent Laftly, however J have often touched thofe Scriptures produced
Ci

\

h
G
K ng$ *™m the Pra<aice ofthe Ki"£s °* fyaeUnd Judah ; yet becaufe fo

not^ofJfrae!
great a °* this controverfie lyes upon this prefident ofthe Old*

and Judah T*fi*mt*h from the duties of this nature enjoyned tcv thofe Kings

examined, and Governoursf and their practices, obeying or difobeying, accor-
dingly commendedov reproved. Iihall (with the helpe of Chriflle-

fos,ihetrii$ King ot Jfroel) declare and demonftratc how wcake



urn
md brittle this fuppofed TWar ofAf*rtlti$xt6bc&tc up and fuftairi

fuch a mighty burttien and waight of ib many high concernments
as are laid upon it. In which I mall evidently prove that the ftateof The flat$-of

Ifraei as a 2(ationaU State made up otSpirituaU and Qivillfowcr, fo
Ifr*cl re,atin&

farrc as it attended upon the jpirimaU, was meerly figurative and mmmpL
typing out the Chriflian CW^x confifting df both Jewes and Giwi- ved typicalfc

ri/p/
t enjoying the true power ofthe Lord lefus% eltablifhing, refor-

ming, correfting, defending in all cafes concerning his Kingdome

and Government.

CHAP, CX.

Peace. Lefled be the {/W of Truth, the CjodoiTeaee, who hath fo

JL/long preferved us in this our retired conference without #»-

terruptions: His mcrcjlWW (hields us while you expreffe andl liften

to that ib much imitated, yet moft unimitable State of

Yet before you defcend toparticulars (deare Trucft) let me caft
The

*>ne UWir* into your great Treajury concerning that Inftance (jnft Kmos m*ke
now mentioned) of the Perfian Ktngs. *vidently a-

I Methinkes thofe frefidents of Cyrus, Darius and tsfrtaxerxes gtiniffiuhas

are ftrong agaioft New Englands tenent mdpraSlice. Thofe Princes produce Aera

profefledly gave free permiffion znd bountiful! incouragement to the ^
r

n^f
C

^c
Conferences oi the lews, toufc and praftife their Religion* which^o#riaeof

C

Rdigtm was moft eminently contrary to their owne Religion and pctfecutiofr.

their Countries wortfhip.

Truth. I fhall (fweet PeaceJ with more delight pafle on thefe

rough wayes,trom your kinde acceptance and unwearied patience

inattention*

In this difcovery of that vaft and mighty difference betweene
that State of Ifraei and ail other States (onelyto bee matched and
paralleled by tbe*Chriftian Church or Ifrad) I fhall (eleft iome
snaiiie and principall confiderations concerning that Stare where-
in the irreconciliable differences and difproportion may appeare. TV Land of

Firft, I ftiali confider the very Landmd Country oi (fanaan it Canaan diov

fclfe, 2nd prelent fome considerations proving it to be a None ft*eh.
£
n
|7

Firit , this Land was efpyed out and chofen by the Ley d out of all ^Qhwlh
the Countries ofthe Worldio be the feat ofhis Church and people, but under the

JE**j^20.6, New Tefh-

But now there is no refpeft of Earth, of ^Places or Countries mem ail Na*

mththzLordi So teftiikd the Lord lefus Chrtfi himftlie to he
uomallke -

A a t, woman



woman of Samaria ( lohn 4. ) profeffins that neither at tfiat Mohh-
taine nor at Urttfalcm thould men worjhip the F*ther.

While that Nationail State of rhe Church of the /n*?/ remained,,

the Tribes were bound to goe up to ierujaUm to worjhip, P/al. 1 22;

But now,in ever}Nation (not the whole Land or Country as it was
with Canaan) he that feareth God and woi keth righteou&ieffe is

accepted with him, 10 3 5. Thic then appeared in that large

Gommiffion of the Lord J^fus to his firft Minifters : Goe into

allNation, and not onely into Canaan, to carry tidings of

Mercy,&c.
Secondly,the former Inhabitants thereof, feven great and migh-

tie Nations {'Dexter, j ) were all devoted to deitruftion by the.

Lords owne mouth, which was to bee performed by the impartial!

hand of the Children of IfraeL, without any {paring; or (hewing
t^Mercy.

The inhabi- But fo now it hath cot pleafed the Lord to devote any people
tarns of Ca- t0 prefent Deftruftion, commanding his people to kill and flay
"a *

r

n,

fou"g to
Without Covenant or Comp4$on %

Dexteronomj 7 2.

bcputtollcath Where have SmperoHrs, Kings, or Generals an immediate call

that the Ifrae* fromGod to deftroy whole Citi- s, City after City, Men, women,,
litef.might en- Children, Old and Young, as lofim pia&ifed? JoJh*a 6. znd xo.
joytharpoC ehapters,&c.

fonow
l8n0t

Ttvis did ^raei to thefe feven NacioW
*
that they Aemfclvei.

might fucceed them in their Cities , Habitations, and Poflcfli-

ons*

This onely is true in a fpiiitmll t/^fiVj/v, when Gods peo«

pldbythe Sword (the two-edged Sword of Gods Spirit flaythd

unqodly and become Heires* yea fellow Heires with Cbrtft Jefus,

Romanes & Gods meeke people inherit the earth, {^Matthew 5.)

They myftically UkeNoak (Hebrewes 11 ) condemne the whole
.unbeleeving World, both by preient and future icntence, a Ctf-

rinth.6.2$

CHAP. CXI.



tm
felves, Veut.f.l $.t6. left themfelves alfobecome i turfa and like The very m.i-

untothofecurfed abominable things. Whereas we frnde not auy ^\\go\d ft

fachaccurted nature in the materials of Iaofs or Images now, but*^t^*^
that (the Idolatrous formes being Changed)<tbe filver zn<\gold may ^lly w^c^
be caft and coyned, and otfcer materials Uwk&ly employed and abhoned.
tiled.

Yet this we finde in the Amityfe
y th^tgold fiver, yea houfe, Undi

yea wives, children, yea life it felfe , as they allure and draw us from
godI in thrift) are to be abominated and bated by us, without
Which haired and indignation, againft the moll plaufible and
pleafing enticings from C H R 1ST 9 E S V S , it is im-
poflible for any man to bee % true Chrifiian , Luke 14.

Fourthly , this Land, this Earth was an Holy land , Zach, 2. 1 2. The Land of
Ceremonially and typically Fields^ Gar tens, Orchards, Houfes, Canaan cere-

&c. which Holines the World knowes not now in one Land, ot monialiyholy.

Country, Houfe, Fteld, Garden, &c. one above another.
Yet in the Spiritual! Land of Canaan the Chrifiian Church , all Greater holy*

things are made holy and pure ( in ail Lands ) to the pure , 7i>. 1. neffe in the

meats and drinkes are fandificd, that is, dedicated to the holy u(e Antitype un-

Of the thankfull Bdievers, 1 Tim.4. yea and thq unbelieving Hufb*ndt jj* |^ n̂ .
Wife, and their C mldren are (an&ifkd and made holy to Believers * J^il,^nbc
infomuch that that golden infeription ( peculiar to the forehead of Law.
the High Priefi) Holines to Jehovah > fliall be written upon the very
Bridles of the Horfes . as all ace dedicated to the fer vice of Chri%
f'Jus^ in the Gofpels peace and holmes*

Fifthly, the Lord exprefly calls it his own Land » Levit.2$, 2j. The Lmd of
Bof.o 5 Jehovah his Land , a terme proper unto Spirituall Canaan, Canaan Jeho-

the Church ot G*d , which mult needs be in rdpeft ofhis choice of f ihs Lattd*

that Land to be theSeate and Refidenceof his Church and Ordi~

nances*

I But now the partition wall is broken down,and In refpedlof tha
Lords ^peciallproprie ieto one Country more then another, what
difference between tsffia and ^4fr ca % between Europe and tAme-
rica, between England and Tnrkie, London and Conftantinoflei

Tnis Land (among many other glorious J hies given to it) was flannels

called Emanuels land, that is, God with ite , -Ckrift his land, or ; f° *°

land, Ifa.%.%. ^ldor c

£
m-

Butnows ffrufslem froin above i$ not materiaUand Earthly,

* A* 3 but
-
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butSpirimall, Gal^Bcb.M. UMattriatt Jerufalem is no more the

Xwfecitie then Jericho, Ninivie, or Babeil ( in refpeft of place or

Ccuntrey) for even at Babeil literall was a Qhurch of Jefus Chrifir

It is true that Antkhrifi hath chrifined all thofe Countries where-

on the fittcth, Revel xy. with the Title of Chrifis land, or
The Blafphe.Q^4W

t^rchriftned And #™**vn his^ of the Chrifilan World, makes this land

and Chriftian to extend to all Afia, a great part of Africa, atl Europe, and a vaft

Wodd. part of ^America , even fo farte as his unchriftian Chrtfienings hath

goner But as every falfe Chrifi hath falfe Teachers, falfe Chrifiians$

falfe Faith, Hope, Love, &c. and in the end falfe Salvation , fp doth

fit alfo counterfeit the falfe Name of Chrifi , Chrifiians , Chrifti**

land or Countrey.

Sixthly, this Land was to kcej^her Sabbaths unto God: Sixe

yeares they were to fow their f**/^and prune their Vines , butin

The matemii the 7. yeare they were not to fow their Fields » nor prune their

Lmd of Ca- Vineyards \ but to eat that which grew of it fcife #r own accord*
»am was to gut fucjj obfervations doth not Qod now Uy upon any Fields

botL
hC

fo

S

nt Vineyards^c. under the Gofpell.

material! hnd Yet in the Spiritual! land of Canaan, the true Church , there is a

or Country Spirituall Soule-refi or Sabbath , a quiet depending upon god, a li-

row. v jng by Faith in him, a making him our portion,^ calling all care
God feedcth

n^on ^m w j, careth for us : yea fometurtO* he feedeth his by im-

imme^tX
5
mediate gracious workes of Providence, when comforts arife on of

the Sarth, without fecondary meanes or caules, as here, or as elfe-

where Manna defcended from heaven.

Seventhly* fuch portions and poffeflions ofLands,Fields,Houfcs,

Vineyards, were fold with caution or provlfo of returning againe irf
j

*he yeare ohjubvtee to the right owners, Levity .23

.

Such cautions , fuch provifos are not now injoynedby god in the

fale of lands, fields, inheritances, nor no fuch Jubilee or Redemption to

be expe&ed.

The Jub,lee Yet this alfo finds a fulfilling in the ftirituaU Canaan, or Church

ofCanaan a of god, unto which the filver Trumpet of Jubilee, the Gojpel, harhj

t y Pc of rcrti f0Unded a fpirituall reftitu'ion of all their fpirituall rights and i'»

tut.on and rc- -

wbich cjther thcy haye loft jn tfae faJI Qf the firft man

th" oXcl? of in their particular falls, when they are captive and fold unto fin,

Rom. 7. Or laftly in the fpirituall captivitie s)?Babels bondage : how
fvveet
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fweet then is the name of a S*vh*r , in whom is the joyfull found

of2>f//Wditfrand Redempt ion I

Eightly, this Land or Country was a figure or type of the king- C anaar>$ land

lome of Heaven above, begun here below in the Church and King- a type of the

iorne of God, Heb.4.%. Btb.li .9.10. Hence was a Birthright lo Kwgdome of

pretious in Canaans Land ; Hence Naboth fo inexorable and refe- G *d 0(1 Eartk

lute in refuting to part with his Inheritance to King tAhab, coun-
and in "caven

\ngz\\ts4habs feeming reafonableofcvs moft unreasonable r as foil- Why Naboth

citing him to part with a Gardenplot of Qanaans land , though his refofed to

refufall coft him his very life. , gfiKS
What Z*^, wbat£>#rr; now is /jfir*// and Antitype,

[Q his

DUt that holy mjJHcaH Nation the C&w*i> of peculiar and cal- upo:i h zjitd

ed out to him out of every Nation and Country, 1 Pet a. 9. In of his life.,

which every true /pirituall Naboth hath his [phiwall inheritance,

which hd dares not part with , though it be to his King or Sovo-

>aigne} and though iuch his rej^faU coft him this prefent life.

CHAP. CXII»

)^*1§^^ all

L/XW; s It was a none-fuch9
unparatleld and un

(

matchable.

Many other confiderations ofthe fame nature I might an-

nex , but I picke here and there a flowre, and paffe on to a (econd^ d jflerence

Head concerning the people themfdves , wherein the ftate ofthe of the people

peoplefcall appeareunmatchable,butonly by the true Church and mtf&l and

hT *i\ \c<r*~A all other Peo-
[fraelofCjod.

€€ . DTes
¥irft,thepeopleofIfraeIwerealitheSeedorGfF.fpringof one^-

le of

mmtSfbrabam,P/a/.ro$>6. and fo downward the Seed of Jfaae jfradAe f€cd

md hence called ttte #r*/of^ that is, rvraftlerszndpre- ofoneman. . J

with diftinguiflied into twelve rrtf* all fprung out of

Tfraelsloynes. €ff . yo .
f

But now, few Nations of the World but are a mixed Seed, the

jeople of England efpecially the Britaines, fitls% Romanes , Saxons,

"Danes and Normans, by a wonderful! providence of God being be-

some one JEnghJb people.

Only the SpirituaU/jW and Seed of God the New-borne areonlymufc

Ducone: ArWistheSeed, Gal. 3, and they only that are CH?/|o6din thc

ire only <Abrahams Seed and Heires according to the promife.
, &r^™i

This Spiritual! Seed is the #nly Antitype of the former fig^ativ* S n?i£5S
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The people of
Ifrael ftpar a te

from all Nati-
ons in Spititu-

all andinfome
CwII things.

No Nation fo
fcparated to

God in the

Gofpel, but

only She new-
borne ifrs el

that fean God
inevety.Nan-
-on.

The who!?

ptorlr of Ifrn-

el minculo f

I - brought

forth tf heypt.

and typical t A JMwfefchall'Cmj^ yaa
even the unmarriedmcaMd women who are not enable of not*
reliefftnng) for thus is this called the Seed of Cbnfi (who lived

and died unmarried Ifa 59. 2 1

.

^
Secondly , this pgtipfe wasfelefted ftid feparated to the Z*ri,

his Covenant and from all the j>*y7* and Nations of thp
JFfr/rfbefideto be his peculiar and onelv people, Lewt.io;i6;tcel

Therefore fuch as returned from Babylon taftr-m alemy they iepa-l

rated themfclves to eat the Paffeove- , F*ra 6 And in that folemne
humiliation and confefwn before the L*rd \ Nebem 9. the children of I

Jfrad fepatated themfelves from a?l Itiangers. 1

This reparation of theirs was io famous \ that it extended not
only to Cirevmci/to*,ihe Pa([eover,mJ matters of Gods mrj&ip, bui
even to tempora/l and chill things : Thus Ezra 9 ) they feparated
or putaway their very wives, whichthey had taken oftheftringe
Rations contrary to the Commanctemenr of the Lord.

But where hath the Codof Heaven in the Gojptl (eparated whole
Nations or Kingdomes (Engtijb, Scotch, M^French^Vutch.Scc.)^ a
peculiar people and Antitjfc ofthe people of llraeirtcz where the
ieaft footing in all the Scripture tor a T^ationaS Church after Chrifis
comming?

Can any people in the w/ipatterne this famplar but the Ner*
borne Jfrael, (uch as feare God in every Ration ( Alls 10.35.; com-
manded to come forth and feparate from all uncleane things or per-
fons, (2 Cor. 6.) and though not bound to put away ftrange wives
aslfraeldid, becaufe of that peculiar refpe& upon them in Civsi
things, yet to be holy orfet apart to the Lord'm ail manner otcivd
<onver[ation, 1 Pet. 1 . Only to marry in the Lord, yea and to marry
as if they married not 1 Cory, yea to hate w/*and childrenJarher,
wether, h&ujemd land> yea and life it felfefor the Lord J^us %

Thirdly, this Seed ofAbraham thus feparate from all peopfc
unro the Lord was wonderfully redeemed and brought froai

1

<is£gypts bonaage through the Red Sea, and the WUdernefte qnio the

Land of Canaan, by many ftrange fignes and wonderfully^/*/,
wrought by the ouitretched hand of the Lord, famous and dread-

full , and to be admired by all fucceeding peopls and ^rations ,
cDtut 4. j 2,3 3,34. Aske now from one fide o^ the Heaven unto the
orher.whetber i&ere bathbeenittchathingasthis

3&c?
And
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And we may aske agaiiae from one fide of tfac Heaven unto the

other whether the Lord hath nowfo miraculoufly redeemed and
brought unto Himfelfe any Nation or people as be did this people Not fo **y
ofllrael.

r
V. wtale Nation

. Veace. The Englijh, Scotch^utch, &c. are apt to make them-
now*

felvesthe parallels, as wonderfully come forth of Popery,&c.
Truth, But firft, whole Nations are no Churches under the

Gofpel.

Secondly,bring the Nations ol&trope profefllng Proteflanifme to n
theballanceof thzSanCluarj, and ponder well whether thebody^TZ^1*
bnlke the general! or one hundrcth pirt of fuch peoples be truly kolZ>t*>
turned to Godfrom "Popery.

4
CC1VCII,

h Who knowes not how eafie it is to turtle, and turnc, and turn a-
Igune whole Nations from one Religion to another ?

Who knowes not that within the compaffe of one pooi e jfran of Wonderfutl
1 2 yeares revolution, all England hzth become from halfe Papiir* turnings iti

fialfc Protefiant , to be aMolute Trotefiants^ from abfolute Prate- RcU5ion"i »*

fo^toabfoIuteT*;//?/; from abfolute ( changing as fe- SVi°Tfle

Wons) to abfolute Trotefiantst 'i

^ S ^ England.

I will not fay fas fome worthy witneffes ofChrift havetittered) The Vmc _

bat all Englandand Europe muft againe fubmit their faire necks to unl,ke to recb-
:he Popes yoake : But this, I fay, many Scriptures concerning the verhisMonar-

Icftruaion of the Beaft and the WborelookQ that way : And I adde, cb *e over Eu-

bey that feele the pulfe ofthe people ferioufly muft confeffe that a ? p<? b
/(?

re his

rittnious Sword, zn&z Spanijb InquiltM^
°wmth

ace about as they were in the Fore-Fathers times*

CHAP. CXI II.

K#r. f\That the Stterfmen of the Stations might remember
V/this, Bee wife and kifle the Sonne , lelt he goe on in

iis His dreadfull anger, anddaftuhemin peeces here and eter*
sHy.

Truth. I therefore thirdly adde, That only fuch as are Abrahams
It&yCircumclfediiitt&tuNe^
c the Antitype ofthe former Ifrae^ thefc- are only the holy Jftftiat the true Seed
iPet.2.) wondirfully redeemed from the v£gjpt of this World of Abraham

2.i4.)brougbt through the 2J<?rf Sea of tapnfmeC rfor. i o.j
rough the wilderncffc otaffliffions , and ofthe peoples (Deut. 8.

.5 ^ j5*r^o

If

1
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Ez^io.) into the Kingdom of Heaven begun below , even that

Cbriftian Land of 'Promife , where flow the everflowing ftreameS

and Rivers of Spiritual! milke and honey.

Fourthly, All this people univetfally (infypicallandceremoni^

allrefpeft) were holy and cleanein this their feparation ^rSPje^kte^

The people offiration unto God, Exod.ip.j. Hence, even in refpetfl: of 'their ria*

Ifrael ail holy turall birth in that Land they were an holy Seed. , and Bs>v* makes it

inatypicall
tfa matter ofbis great complaint, £^p.i.2, The holy Seed have

mingled themfelves.

But where is now that Nation or fiuntry upon the face of the

Earth, thus cleane and holy unco God , and bound to fo many cere*

moniall cleanfings and purgings?

Are not all the Rations of the Earth alike cleane unto God , or

rather alike uncleane, until! it pleafcth the Father ofmercies to, cl&i

fome out to the Knowledge and grace of his Sonne, making thtin to
AllNations

fte theirJ?AW^ and ftrangenelle from the Comwonweale of ifrael,

r'clminT ™* to wafhin thebloud of the Lambe of god.

of the Lord This taking away the difference between Nation and Nation $

Jefu*,, Country and Country, is moft fully and admirably declared Hn that

great vifion of all forts of living creatures presented unto Peter%

tA&s i€>. whereby it pleafed the Lord to infgrme Peter of the abo*

lining of the difference between few and gentile in any holy or un-

holy, cleane or uncleane refpeft.

Fifthly^ (not only to fpeake of all,but to feleflr one ortwo more)
This people of Ifrael in that Nationall State were a type of all thfe

Children ofgod in all ages under the profeflion of the Gojfel, wtiA

**u vu are therefore called the Children of Abraham , and the Ifrael of

of Ifrae?

a

T God» G*1*6- A Kingly Priefihood and holy Nation (i Pet*

gure of the ]f in a cleare and manifeft Antitype to the former Ifrael, Exod<

rael or people Ip. 6.
ofGodor.ly Hence Chrifiians; now are figuratively in this refpeft called
under the Cof- ^ |: where lies a cleare diftinftion of the true and fatfe
E Chriftian under the confideration of the true mdfalfe Jew : Behold

I will make them of the Synagogue of Sathanihzt fay they arq

jewes and are not, but doe lie, Rtv. 3, But luch a rypicall j cfpe&

We finde not now upon any People , Nation or Country of the

Whole World: But out of all Nations, Tongues and Languages ii

CWplcafed to call tome and redeem them to Himlelfe (Rev $M
And hath made no difference betwecne $e km* and Gentile^



0*7)
Greekes and Scithians, Gal ; . who by Regeneration or fecond birth*

becfoftic tjielfratl of g<id
}
G*L6. the Temple ofGW,i Or.3.andthe

true ferHfa/tm9Hehrz,
Laitly^ll this whole Nation or peopIe,as they were of onttjpU The people of

cah\(eed of Abraham & feaied with .1 ftiamefull & painfullOr^/w^ Ifrael diffe-

of catting off tWfere'sfyn,^ differenced them from all the World r

£
nt from *U

befide-.So alfo w ere they bound to fach and (uchfolemnities o(figu-
rative worflnps. Amongft many others I (hail end this paffage con- CIV

e

c an^cre-
Cerning thepeople With a famous obfervation out ofNumb, 9.13- momMl wor-
viz. All that whole Nation was bound to celebrate and keepe the

ftiP?*

fV*/?ofthe /^/an\?rinhisfeafon, or elfe they were to be put to
death. But doth God require a whole Nation, Country <x Kingdom*
now thus to celebrate the ftiritmll Takeover, the Supper and Feafi
ofthcZambeChrififefur, at fuch a time once a yeare, and that
whofoever flull not fo doe (hall bee put to death ? What horrible
prophanatiens, what groffe hjpocriftet, yea what wonderfull defolati- Ifrael Godi
*m (fooner or later) muft needs follow upon fiich a courfe f onty Church

Tis true, the people ofIfrael, brought into covenant with God in
migkt wcl

]j
c-

%Abraham 9 and fo fucceflively borne in Covenant with God, might Covc-
(in that ftate ofa Nationall Church) folemnly covenant and fweare nam and cercl
that whofoever would not feeke fehovah the god of Ifrael, ihould mon«il wor-

be put to death, a Chren. 1 5 . whether imall or great, whether man^ which °*

a:wbman, ther Nations

But may whole Nations ot Kingdomes now (according to any uccT*
^ '

one title expreft by Chrifl Iefut to that purpofe) follow that pat-
terneof^r^/andput to death all, both men and women, gr*at
and (mall, that according to the hiles ofthe Gojpel are hot borne a-
gaine, penitent, humble, heavenly, patient ? &c. What a world of
hypocrifie from hence is praftifed by thoufands,that for feare will
ftoope to give thatGod their bodies in a forme, whom yet in truth
their hearts affeft not?

Yea alfo what a world of prophanation of the holy Name and The hypocn*
holy Ordinances of the Lord in proftitudng the holy things ofGod fie^prophana-

(like the Vdfelsof the San&uary, 5.)to prophane, impenitent tions» and

and unregenerate perfons ?
n
?
U8
^

C?V
Laftly,what {laughters both ofmen and women muft this nccef- imitVriomlov

firily bring into the woild, by the Infurre&ions and Civill Watres in the Gofp<U
about Religion and Confcience? Yea what (laughters of the in- prod**.

noccntandfaithfaU witneflesof Chrift Jefus, who choofc to bee
Bfa 2 flaine



fkinc allftbe day long for Chrift his fake,and to fight for their Lord
md Matter Cfarift soncly with fpirituall and Chriftian weapons ?

CHAP, CXIV.
2Brw.1T feemes (deare Truth) a- mighty gu/fe betweene that

J people and Nation, andtheiY^rfw ofthe world then ex-
tant and ever fince.

Truth. As fare as the bleflfcd fubftanceto all thofe fliadowes,

GhriftltfusM CGme, fo unmatchable and never to bee parallel! by
any National State was that Ifrael in the Figure or Shadow
And yet the Ifrael of God now, the Regenerate or Nerpbome, the

circumcifed in Heart by Repentance and ^Mortification, who wil-
lingly fubmit unto the lefus zs their onely JT/»f and Head,mzy
fitly paralidl and anfwer that Ifrael in the type, without fuch dan-
ger of hjpocrife, of fuch horrible propkanatiens, and of firing the CV-
tf(ff.Jmt* infuch bloody combufltons, as all *Ages have brought fort

h

upon this compelling a whole Nation or Kingdoms to be the
tjpe ofIfrael.

"Peace. Werefhis Light entertained, feme hopes would ftine*
Tfce difference forth for my rcturne andrefiauration.
of K,

-
SS IJuvc yet to adde a third cevfideration concerning the

!

nours of ffracl
m̂is anc* Governors ofthat Land and people,

from al Kings They were to be (unlefle in their captivities) of their Brethren*

& Governors membersof the true of god; as appeares in the Hiftoryof
of the world. Mofisy the EldirsoUfraclt znA xiitJudies^niKinzs oilixadmc^

hmnfihc*
1
' But firft, who can deny but that there may be now many-law-

Church. fall Covernom^ Magifixates and Kings ig thcZfytUns of the World,:
Excellent Ta- where is no true Church ofifySw ^TErr//?. ?

^Tk
VO
r

ch
J*'

Secondly, we know the many excellent^//*/ wherewith it hath;

^rSSrate° Pleafed God t0 furnifil many> inabling them jor publike fervice to*

pcrfina..
the*rCou*>rie* b°th in 7V*<r<? and /F**r (as all e^<rx and Experience

teftifies) on whofe foules bee hath not yet plealed to fhine in the'

faceof lefus Chrifiz which gifts and Talents muft all ly£ buried in
the Earth, nnltflefachperfons may Uwfully be called and chofen

mZ.TZ.k t(MncI improved in publikpfervicey notwkhftanding their diflferent

Humaoity ix Thirdly ,if none but true ffa)?^,ffle!riber$ of (fbrijt lefus mights
fclfc b? ChillMagiftmjzs, and pablftely intru&cd .mtkmii *f*ir*s*

,

thei*



then none but numbits of Churches, Chriftiani (hould be Hufoands
offVives^ FathertafChildren, Mafters ofServants : But againft this

doOri* the whole creation , the whole World may juftly rife up in

arraes, as not onely contrary to true
€Piety$ but common Humanity

itfeife. For if zCommonwealebez lawfull amongft men that have
not heard of God nor Chriftt certainly their Officers, Mini(let s, and
Goverwun muft be lawfull alfo.

Fourthly, it is notorioufly knownetobe the dangerous dottrine

profeft by lome Papifts,< that Trinces degenerating from their Reli- The pjpifl*

jw*,and turning Hcreticker, are to be depofed, and their Subjett** ^™ °f

adually difcharged from their obedience. Which doUrine all fuch
con

muft neccffarily hold (however moft loath toowneit) that hold f^dincfrar
the (Jtfagiftrate Guardian of both Tables, and confequently fuch an to he trut

one as is inatled to judge, yea and to demonftrate to all men the ths ^ c «e-

tporfblp of God: yea and being thus Governor and Headof the Church aams *

be muft neceflarily be a part of it himfeife : which when by Herefie

he falls from {though it may bt by Truth, mifcalied Herefe) he ftlis

from his calling of Magiftracj, and is utterly difablcd from his (pre-*

tended) guardian/kip and government ofthe Church.
Laftly, we may remember the praftice of the Lordlefusmd his **? civill M b*

followers^ commanding and pta&ifing obedience to the Higher Powers r f/^j*
1

though we finde not one Civill LMagiftate* Chriftian in all the frfi chuL time.

Churches. But contrarily the chill Magiftrate at.-.that time was the

bloody Beaft, made up (as 'Daniel feemes to imply concerning the

Romane State, Dan.7.7.) of thetm% the aqd the Leopard,
,

CiiAP.CXVi
Five demon*

7V*<:*. T>Y thefe waights wee may try the waightof that com? ft«rh«;-aija*

Omonly received and not queftioned opinion, viz, That the unSd"'
civiHftate and theJpirituall, the Church and Commonweal they are nt fle f thtt

like Hippocrates twhnes,they are borne together,grow up together* Maxime: Th*
laugh togetberr weepe together ficken and die together. Churched

Truth. A witty, yet a moft dangerous Fitlion ofthe Father of

lies, who hardned in Rebellion againft pcrfwades^/ people
Hwpocra-

to drinke downe fach deadly poifom though he knowes the truth rcs twins,

ofthefe five particulars^whichT fhall reminde you of. . Many flou.

Firftj many flounfhing States in the World have beene and arc nfhinS Stltcs

atthis day, which heare not ofJefus Chrift, and therefore have not cblS!
*^%

Bb 3 , the.,
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Chu#hftate.

Yet fit for ci-

vill Cervices.

(IP*)

ihcfrefeftce a nd concurrence of a Church of C6r>/£with tfofem.
MmyofGods Secondly ,thera have b^enematiy thoufandsof ^irpeople,who
pcnpie faire

jn their ^rfoHilt^ftsit^ aWd KTe ofgface wereawake to God, but in
ue

refpeft'bfQfarch eftate thdy Knew no other thenaChurch of dead

ftones, the ParifhChutch jor though fome light beoflate come in

through fome cranny, yet they feeke not after, or leaft of all are

joyned to any true Church of God, confifting of living and belec-

ving ftones.

So that by thefe NeroEnglifh Mimfkers principles, not onely is

the doore of calling to Magifiracy (hut againft naturall and unrege-

nerate men (though excellently fitted for chill offices) but alfo a-

gainft the beft and ableft fervantsof GW, except they be entred into

Church eftate ; fo that thoufands of owne people (excellent-

ly qualified) not knowing,or not entring into fuch a Church eftate,

fhall not be accounted fit for civill {ervices.

Thirdly, admit that a civill Magistrate be neither a member of a

true Church of Chrifi (if any bee in his dominions) nor inhisper-

fon feareGW, yet may he fpoflibly) give free permifion without

moleftation> yea and fometimes incoUragement and aflittance to the

Gods people fervice and Church of god. Thus wee finde Abraham permitted to

permitted and build and fet up an Altar to his god whercfoever hee came amongft
floured by

tfoe idolatrous Nations in the Land of£**44*.Thus Cyrus proclaims
Idolaters.

liberty to all the people ofGod in his Dominions, freely to goe up

and build the Temple ofgodat feru/alemt and vfrtaxerxes after him

confirmed it. ]

Thus the Romane Emperours and governours under him permitted

the Church of God the Jems inthe Lord Chrifis time , their Temple

and tvorjbipi although in things they were fubjeft to the Ro-

manes.

Chrifts church Fourthly, the Scriptures ofTruth and the Records ofTime con-
gathered and curre in this, that the firft Churches of Chrifi fefus, the lights, pat-
governed with urnes an(j ^r€fte{enU to all fucceeding Ages, were gathered and go-

o^an Lme^f verned without the aid , affiftance or countenance ofany Civill

fiefc. Authoritie , from which they fuffered great perfccutions for the

name of the Lord Jefus profeffed anaongft them.

The Nations, Rulers, and Kings of the Earth tumultuoufly nge
againft the Lord and his Anointed, PfaL 2.1.2. Yet verf. 6. it hath

pleated the Father to fet the Lord fe/us King upon his holy Hill of

Zion.



(191)

Chrifi feftts would not be pleafed to make ufe ofthe Civil

«V?r^tftoaffifthiminhis SpirituallJ:»^fflw .• nor would he yet

be daunted or difcouraged in his Servants by all their threats and
JJg' EJta

ttrrours : foxUve is (hong as death, and the coales thereof give a /„. hnh(M
moft vehement /?<aw , and are not quenched by all the waters and t0 Chrift J fus

^W/ofmtghtieftoppofition,Crf»<.8. in them, oft

Chrifts Church is like a chafte and loving wife , in whofe heart is
" f *««» «>,

fixed her Husbands love , who hath found the tendemeffe of his few
d
™

World
m

Howards her, and hath been made fruitfull by him , and therefore

feekes (he not the[miles, nor feares theftownes of all the Smpereurs

in the Worliio bring her C6r*/r unto ber.orkeep him from her.

» Laftly, wefinde mthetyrannicalluuirpations ofthe^^yf//- TFeIohorns
tichrifi , the 1 o homes ( which fomc ofgood note conceive to be RcrcL , J-&

*

the 10 Kingdomes, into which the Romane Empire was quartred i 7 .

and divided ) are exoreflyfaid Revel. 17. ig.tohaveoneminde to

give their power and ftrength unto the Beafi , yeaH ver.i7.) their

JC»W^unto the "Beafi, until! the Words ofGod fhali be fulfilled*,

whence it foliowes , that all thofe Nations that are guitded over

with the name of Chrifi, have underthat mastervi^rd ( as fome

Executioners and Tormen tors in the Inquifition ufe to torment ) per-

secuted ihc Lordlefus Chrifi, either with a more open, grofTe

• and bloody , or with a more fubtle , fecret and gentle vio-

1CI

Let us call our eyes about, turne over the Records, and examine Xhe great

the experience ofpaft and prefent Generations , and fee if all parti- mjrfterie of

cular obfervations amount not to this fumme, viz. that the great

whore hath committed fornication with the Kings oi the Earthed, ^i^d.

made drunke thereof Nations with the cup of the wine ofherfir-

nicmons- In which drunkennes and whoredome (as whores ufe to pra-

ftice ) fhe hath robbed the Kings and Nations of their power and

ftreneth,and f A/ifc/Kke) having procured the f'V/<f" b

C
,hXu!;!'

/W/«>€drinksdrunk,/{m/.i7.withthebloodof Naboth, who™*
(becaufe he dares not part with his rightfull in the land

ofCanaan , the bleffed land ofpjotnifc and falvation in Chrifi) as a

Traitour to thecMB State , and againft God, (he (under

thecolour of a day of humitiatw* in Prayej and Fafiing) ftones to

death.



C H A P. CXVI.

Teaee.V\ Eare Truth, how art thou hidden from the eyes of men,
LJmthnk myfteries ? how fhould men weep abundantly

Witaw, that the Lambe may pleafe to open thefe blefled fealet
unto them?
Truth. O that Men more prized their makers feare I then foould

they be more acquainted with their Makers councils , for his Secret
is with them that feare him, Pfal.i$.

a. Difference. I pane on to a fecond Difference.

The myfterie
,

Tbe K oi 7/m/and l"M> were all folemnly annotated with
oyle, Pfal. 39. 10. /havefoHnd<Davidmj(erva»t , with my holj Oilc

ting the .King* have t annointed him. Whence the Kings of Ifrael and ludah were
ofifrael and honoured with that myfticaU and glorious Title of the tAnointed&t
judah. ^//?oftheZW,Lam.4.20. the Brcathof our Nofirils, the Anointed

ofJehovah was takfn in their pits&C.

Which anojnting and title> however the Man ofSinne, together
with the Crowne and Diademe of Spirituall , the Church of
God, he hath given to feme of the Kings of the Earth , tha* fo ha
may in lieu thereofdifpofe of their Civiil Crownes the eafier : yet
fliall we finde it an incommunicable pnviled&e and prerogative of
of the Saints and people of Cod.

For as the Lord ^f/«/himfelfe in the Antitype was not anrtointed
with materiaUbut^V/V^oylje^Ty^/^j, with fhe oyle of Glad-
**f,and LHke4.lA.ftQmIfa.61>!. with the fpirit of <7W. The (pi-
rkofthe is upon me, the Lord hath annointed me to preacli

The Nime good tidings
s&c. So alfo all his members are annointed with the

Chriftian et holy'jpirit of God, 2 Com ,21. & rjohn a,
Anoimei Hence is it that Chriftians reJoyce in that name , us carrying the

very expreffe title ofthe csfnointed of the Lord; which nioft fuper-
ftrtioajfly and facrilegioufly hath been applied only unto Kings.

At 1
'PMce. Odejure Truth, how doth the great Searcher ofall Hearts

Monopohc°o' ?ndc OQt the thefts of chc ^bnfiim World? how are men caried

the Name in the darke they know not whither?How is that heavenly erurge,
Chnihan. -Touch not mine Anointed, &c. (Tyi/.ioj.) common to aU Chri-

priviledge appropriated to Kings and 7>rinces t

Truth, it will not be here unfeafonabie to call to minde that ad-

mirable



roirable Trophecie, 26,27. Thus kith febevab God, Re-
move the Dw^, take away the Crowne, this (hall not be the fame,
exalt him that is low, and abafe him that is high I will overturn?, Thc Crow*
overtutne, overturne, untili he come whofe right it is, and I will °J

C
\
Tt{*s

give it him. The matter is a frown and Diadem to be taken from an
s y powcr°

Vfnrpers head,and fct upon the head of the right Owner.
Teace. Doubtleffe this myfticaliy intends the fpirituall Crowne

ofthe Lord Jcfus, for thefe many hundreth yeares fet upon the head*
of the Cempetitoursand Corrivals of the Lord Jefm , upon whofe
glorious head in hislMeffengers and parches , the Crown (hall be
eftabli(hed;The^i»n^-, the> title, and the crown and power muft
returnetothei^rii^>xinhis^W/, unto whom alone belongs
his power and autboritie in Ecclefiafiicad or Spiritmil cafes.

CHAP. CXVIL

Truth. 1 Therefore proceed to a third difference between thofe
1 Kings and Governors of Ifrael and ?#dab f and all other Z-Thc K*£*

JTwjr/ juid Rulers ofthe JE**i. Looke upon the Adminittrattons of ?
f
]
r
[
ael a"d

!

thcJCings of Ifrael and fudab , and well weigh the Power and £J
h

J™J?
ritrtoV which thofe JTiarg/

1

of jf/r**/ and exercifed in EccUfi- a ii power.
dflkaUzn&friritHflll caules, and upon a due fearch we (hall not find

the fame Scepter tit Spiritualpower in the hand of Civill tsfHtboritie,

Which was fetled in the hands ofthe Kings- of Ifrael and fudab.
2>*wWappointed the Orders olthe Tri^i & Singers , he brought

tiffciArh toferufalem, he prepared for the building of the Ttmple,

the patterne whereof he delivered to Salomon • yet David herein

could not be a type of the Kings and Rulers ofthe Earth, hut ofthe
King of Heaven,C#rjy? lefus : for,

Firft, David, as he was a KVVjg, was he alfo a Prophet, Alls 2.

i
o. and therefore a type ( as Afofesalfo was , of that great Prophet

±c Son of God. And they that plead for 'D^/ir Kingly power,
^tJI alfo by the fame rule plead for his Propheticall , by which he
[wayed the Scepter of Ifrael in Church affaires.

Secondly, it is exprtfly faid ,i Cron.zS. 11.12,13 .verfis, that the D ?vid !™**-

patterne which Davidgave to Salomon ( concerning the matter of
^theSpirit

the Temple and Wo>finp of God) he had it by the Spirit , which wasJ
1

Gq^
p

^\ it

do other but a figure of the immediate infpiration of the ftirit ofordering of

GedyUXito the Lord lefus the true Spiritually^ of Ifrael , john. 1. Church mt*

Cc 4p. Rah-

i

1



i

examined.

094)
49. it^VthouarttheSon of^ j JfaM#, thou art the JGW Qt

Salomons de-
Ap"ne> What Civill Magiftratt may now aft as .SW<7w<?tf fa type I

poiing Abia^ of Chrifi) doth aft, I JTwig. 2.2 6.27. ? Salomon thruft out tsibiathar
thar Kings from being /V/V/? unto Iehovah.
t.xs.zj /dif- Some ob/eft that tAbmhar was a man of ver.2£.
c

°- worthy to die, as having foliowed ssfdonijah- and therefore Sfifol
^executed no more then Civill pfUce upon him.

£ ***** r
L
e™£S theClvUlp&nmzm , and inflifts upon

thai fiom the
him a prttuall. but by what right, but as he was foW ofthe Church*

grkfthood, a figure ofCm)? /

tAbiathar his Life is fpared with refpefl to his former good fer-
vice in fol owing after "David ; but yet he is turned out from the
Priefthood. • -r

But now put the cafe c fuppofe that any of the Officers of the
A cife put up. Neto-England Churches fhould prove falfe to the State , and be dif-
on occafion ofcovered joyning wirha French Monftcur, otSpanifo Von. fthfrftftN-

after conqueft and dominion ) to further their invafions of that Com?
treyjyetfor fome former faithfull ftrvice to the State.he fhould not
be adjudged to Civill punifhment : I aske now, might their Gove-
rnors or their General Court ("their Parliament) depofe fnch a man
»Pafiour,Teacher, oxE(dert from his holy Calling office in G«ds
Houfe ?

Orfuppofe in a partiaffand corrupt State, a Member or O fficer of
a fhould efcape with his life upon the commiffion of mur.
ther, ought not a Church of Chrifi upon repentance to receive him |
I fuppofeit will not be faid that he ought to execute himfelfe-or that? <

the Church may ufe a CiviS [word againft him. In thefe cafes may
lucn perfons (fpar'd in eivill punifhroents for fonae reafon of, or by
partialitie of State) be punifhed fpiritually by the £$iM imL

fudges [
" Was ? Let the very Enemies of Zion b'ej

Secondly, USa/omenin thrufting out oMbiathar was a patt'M
w&prefident unto all Civill Magiftrates , why not alfo in putting

1
'

Z**fcinhisroome,«w-.
3 <. But againft this theJW, th&Bilbopt

the Presbyterians, and the Independents wtU all cry out againft fuc&

Mhuftries

W theW fcVm11 refpeftive «w"w «nd for their'

We'find £&ww ofthe fubjeZlt oflfcftjn the choice ofW:

Another tafe.



Apofile.Atl.i. ofa $w?*, Atl.6, ofElders, Atl. 14. and guided by The hhmkt
the ajpfiancetithttoi the Afofiles or Evangelifts, 1 Tim.i. Tit. r.

of C^'Ks
without the leaft influence ofany civiB CMavikrate* which fhewes Churches in

the to/r of their liberty.
rtcVrcX

X

The Parliaments of %/*W have by right free choice of their A "mil n.'fU
Speaker, yet fom<? Princes have thus farre beene gratified as to no- c*<* dange.

ninate, yea and implicitely to commend a Speaker to them. Wife
™ us tothe

w» have feene the evill conjequences of thofe influences (though but
™"ts libef'

nm>/# things) how much farrc greater and ftrongerare thofe
*

•
nares, when the golden Keyes of the Sonne of GWare delivered
nto the hands ofchiS Authority t

Peace. You know the noife raifed concerning thofe famous atts
nc4/a, Hc&kiah, lehofaphat, lofiah. What thinke you of the Faft
>roclaimed by Iehofaphat fi Chron.io^

* ruth. I finde it to be the duty of Kings and all in authority, to
Courage Chrifis MefengersofTruth proclaiming Repentance,^.
But under the Gojpel to enforce all natural! and unregenerate peo-

le toatts of wor/bipwhzt prefident hath Chrifi lefus given us ?

Firft, tis true Iehofaphat proclaimed a Fafi,&c. but was he not in Jehofaphats
latters fpirituattz type of ^&r//?,the true King of Ifrael ? taft examined.

^
Secondly, Iehofaphat calls the members of the true Church to

?W<rA fervice and worjhip of

But confider, if chill Powers now may judge of and determine If civil! p
-

be adions of proper to the Saints If they may appoint the wcrs may fr-

ime of the Churches worjhip, Fafting and Prayer,&c. why may they J

7£
c c

£5
tltn*

pt as wel forbid thofe times which a Church of Chrifi {hall make cbes
hoice off feeing it is a branch of the fame Root to forbid what li- thev may alfo

eth not,as well as to injoyne what pleafeth ? foibid her

And if in thofe moft folemne duties and exti clfes, why not alfo in timcs*

ther ordinary meetings atfd worftips t And if fo,where is the power
fthe Lord lefus bequeathed to hi? Adinifiers and Churches%oiwhich
Ste/w*r of thofe Kings was but a fhadow ?

CHAP. CXVIII.

V***T He liberty ofthe JW£/*# founds moft facet,- London and
J 0*/*^both profcfle to fight fork: How much infinitiy

[ore fweet is that true foulc liberty according to Chrifi lefus t

I know you would not take from Caf*r ought, although it were
Cc * to
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and C*fir
(hould not
wrong God

God will not to give to god: A fid what is Cjods and his /*§p/is I wifh that Cafar
wrong Csfar, may not take. Yet for the fatisfaftion of fome,be plcafcd to glance

upon lofiah his famous ^£7/ in the Church of^ concerning the

worjbip of <yWa the ^Priefts, Ltvites, and their Services, compelling

At people to keepe the Pajfeover, making himielfe a covenant before

the Lord,and compelling allthat were found in lerufalem and TBen-

jamin to ftand to it.

Truth. Tothefe famous practices of Hojiabl ftiall parallell the

practices of Englancfs Kings : and firft dejure, a word or two of

their right : then defatto> difc ufle what hath been done.

¥ir& y
de jure : UfUk was a precious branch of that Royal! Root

ads of J C% h King Ttavid, who was immediately defigned by God : and when
cgflixiiQed.

tjje goldtn linkes ofthe Royall chaine broke in the usurpations of

the Romane Conquerour, it plea fed the moft wife God to fend a

Sonne of
rDavid, a Sonne of God, to beginne againe that Royall

Line, to fit upon the Tarotfe of his Father David, Luc. 1.32.

The famous

M.igiftwcy In

ge er ill from

G d th par

2.3O.

ile-

itis not fo with the Gentile Princes, Rulers and Magiftrates,

(whether <JMonarchicaUy ssfriftocraticall, or ^DemccraticaU) wha
tTcuLr

n

/o
P
rmes {though government in generail be from Gad, yet) receive their cat*

from the peo- lingsy power zni authority, (both Kings and Parliaments) mediately;

from the people.

Secondly, lofiah and thofe Kings were Kings and GovernoHrs o«?

ver the then true and onely Church of </«f 2JationaB,-brought into
3

the Covenant of god in Abraham, zndto downward:and they might T

well be forced to ftand to that Covenant into which with fuch im~;

mediate fignes and miracles they had beene brought*

But what Commiflion from C hrift Jefus had Henrythe eight, Sis
ward the 6. or any like) to force the many hundred thou-

fands oi Enghjh men and women, without fuch immediateTTgw^

md miracles that Ifrael bad to enter into an holy and fpirituallCV

venant with the invifible god, the Father of Spirits, or upon paine0$
death fas in I*/!*ftf time) toftandto that which they never made,
nor before Evangelicall Repentance are poffibly capable of.

Now fecond y deJa£to,\ct it be well remembred concerning the.

Kings of England prokfRng Reformation* Thefoundation of alfwaS"

laid in ffr»rj the 8/ The Pope chalengcth ta be thenar of Qirift
she Church of here upon earth, to have power ofreforming the Church, re-
England,

drilling abyfe$,&c. Htnrj X- falls out with the Po/r, aad chalen-

Ifraei confir-

med in a Na«
iionall Core-
nam by reve-

Jationsjfignes,

and miracles,

but Co not

England,

Henry 8. the
firft head and
governour of
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geth that very power to himfelfofwhich he had deQ>oiled the Pope%
as appeares by that *A& of^Parliament eftabliftiing Henry 8 the fu-

preme Headznd Qovernour in all cafes Ecclefiafticall, &c. It plea-

fed the moft High god to plague the Pope by Henry the 8.his means:

but neither Tope not King can ever prove fuch power from Chrift

derived to either of them.

Secondly, (as before intimated) let us view the Workes and The wonder-
r

jtUs ofEnglands imitation ofloftahs praftice. Henry the 7, leaves ful 1 formings

England under the flaviftibondage of the Topes yoake. Henry the
an^ rd

f%
m
{.

8. rcformes all England to a new fafhion, halfe Vtpift, halfe Prote-
f

SXfSi
fiant. King Sdward the 6. turnes about the Wheele of the State,znd un<*s Kings,

workes the whole Land to abfolute Pfoteftanifme.] Queene Alary

fucceeding to the Helme, fteeres a direft contrary courfe* breakes

in peeces all that Edward wrought, and brings forth an old edition

q{England* Reformation zWPoptfb. CMary not living out halfe her

dayes (as the Prophet fpeakes of bloudy perfons) Elizabeth (like Kings an<r

lofeph) advanced from the Prifon to the Palace, and from the iron*

to the frvwne, (he pluckes up all her (iftcr Marks plants>and founds cen pi uc^

°

p

"

^Trumpet dMTrotefiant. Religions,

What fober man ftands not amazed at thefe Revolutions?&nd yet

like Mother like Daughteriand how zealous are we their offspring

for another impreffimvad better edition- of a National Canaan (in

imitation ofItdah and lojiah) which if attained,who knowes how
foone fucceedmg Kings or Parliaments wUl quite pulldowae and

abrogate ?

Thirdly, in all thefe formings and reformings, a Tfytionatt Church A National!

of^^r^unregeneratemen was (likewa*) the fu. jeft matter of Cburcbcvec

all tbefe formes and changes^ whether Popifb or Proteflant : concer- fotyea to

ning which National! State the time is yet to come When ever the^ a

£
d rc"

Lord Jefus hath given a word ofiufiitutm.md appointment.

CHAP. CXIX.

P^.yOu bring ta minde (deare Truth) a plea of fome wifer a woman p*<

I Papifli for thk Popesfupremac^vi*. that it was no fuch ex- piffk or head

orbitant orunheard ofpower and jnrifd&ion which the Pope chalen- of tbc Caur.b.

ged, but the very fame which a Ww»4«,Queene Elizabeth herfelfe

chalenged, Ailing her Tapifa^rjbe Pope : withall pleading that in

point Qt Reafovit was far more fuitable thaftthe Lord Jefus would
- Cc 3

~~
delegate
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The Papifts

neerer to the

Truth concer-

ning the go-

vernment of
the Church
then mod Pro
tenants.

The Kingly

power of the

Lord Jefus

troubles ail

the Kings and
Rulers of the

A twofold ex*

citation of

Chrift.

The world

{lormcth ac

both.

A fourth dif

Terence,

Kings cf Ifia

el tvpes.

(IP?)
delegate his power father to a ClcrZiemm then a »**>«s Henry
the 8.or a woman, as his daughter Elizabeth.

Truth. I beleeve that neither one nor t'other hit the white, yet
I beleeve the Paptfts arrowes fall the neareft to it in this partial-
lar,ws.That thegovernment ofthe Church of C£r//?fhould rather
belong to fuch as profeflc a Miniftry or Office Spirituall , then to
fuch as are meerly Temporatl and Qivill.

So that in Conclufion, the whole cmtroverftc concerning the go-
vernment of Chrifis Kingdome or Church , will be found to lye be-
tween the true and falfe (JWiniftrj , both chalenging the true com.
vtffionypmerznd kfyes from Chrift.

Peace. This all glorious diadem of the Singly power ofthe Lord
fefus hath bC<;ne the eye-iore of the World, and that which the
Kings and Rulers of the Worldhave alwayes lift up their hands
unto.

The firft report of a new King of the ferns puts Herod and all

ferufalem into frights ; and the power of thismoft glorious King of
Kings over the Soules and Qonfciences oimen, or over their lives and
wrfkips^Wi the white that allthefnW/of this World(hoot at,

and are enraged at the tidings of the true heire the Lord fefus in his
fcrvants.

Truth. You well minde fdeare Peace) a twofold exaltation of
the Lordfefus , one in the Soules and Spirits of men , and fo he is

exalted by all that truly love him, though yet temainine in Babels
captivity and before they hearken to the voyce of the Lard, Come
forth of Babelmy people,

A fecond exaltation offorty fefus \tfpon the Throne ofUavidhis
Father in his fourchzxA fingrcgation, which is his Spirituall King*

1

duke here below.

I confefle there is a tumultuous rage at his entrance into his Throne

in the and Confciences of any of hischofen ; but againft his

fecond exaltation in his true Kingly power and government , either

Monarchica/i in himfelf,or MinijUrUUm the hands of bis Mtnifters

and Churches 9 are muftredup and (hall be in the battels of £>r*jf

yet to befought\ all theyww/ oftheater of Earth and
But I (hall mention one difference more benveenthe Kings of

IfratHm fudahy and all otherX/^/ and ##/<?r/ of the Gentiles.

Thofe Ai^gi as Kings of 7/r#<^/ were ail inverted with a typical

and figurative refpeft, with which now no CiviU power in the

World can be inverted. They
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They wore a double Crowne y Yix%CiviH: Secondly, Spiritual They wore a

in which refp^a they typed ouuhtty*w#^ doublcCrown

When I fay they were types, I make them not in all refpeft fo to
be, hut as Kings and Govcrnours over the Church and Kingdome of
gd

t therein types.

Hence ill ttiok Saviours and Deliverers, which it pleafr d God
to ftirre up extraordinarily to his people, Gideon, Baruc, Samp/on

,

&c. in that refpeft of their being Saviours,Judges,znd Deliverers of
T *1C Saviou r«

Gods people, fo tfejre ^hey types oflejus Chnfi , either Monarchic f^tt^^ruling by himfelfimmediately, or CWnifterially byfuch whom Savifur cf the
fie pieaferh to fend to vindicate the liberties and inheritances of his World,

.people.

CHAP. CXX.

fence .|T muft needs be confefl: that fince the Kings of Ifrael

i were ceremonially anointed with Oile : and
Secondly, in that fhey fat upon the Throne of'David (which is

expreflely applied to C£W/? Iefu^Luc. 1.3 2. ASts 2.30. John 1.4^)
their Crownes were figurative and ceremoniall : but feme here
queftion whether or no they were not types of civill Powers and
Rulers now, when Kings and Queens ftull be nurfing Fathers and
nurfing Mothers, &c.

Truth. For anlwer unto fuch, let them firft remesnber that the The Monar-
difpute lyes not concerning the Monarchical!power of the Lord le- ch/call and

fus, the power of making Laws, and making Ordinances to his Miniftetiall

Saints and Sub/efts : But Concerning a deputed and Minifteriall?^
of

power,and this diftin&ion the very Pope himfelf acknowledgetfu
There are three great Competitors for this deputed or Miniftc- * Great Com-

riall power of the Lordlefus. petiroiwfor

Firtt, the Arch-vicar or Sathan,the pretended Vicar of Chrifi on ^ p^er of
Earth

% who fits as God over the Temple ofgod, exalting himfelfe Chnk
not only above all that is called god, but over thefeules and confti- The Popes

wets of all his vafalls , yea over the SpiritofChrifi , over the holy Brcat Prma-

fa^w^yeaandG^^ to-
dmfwhtW*

SetherwithaW^. - SSfShSfc.
,
This pretender although he profeffeth to claime but the Minifte-

lall power of Chrift^to declare his Ordinance?* t? preach, baptife,
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They aifo upon ordaine Minifters , and ytt doth he upon the point challenge the

WcXmo". M^f$hicaUor abfolute power alfo, being foil of felfe exalting

nar^allalfo™^ R*v.i$.6. (peaking blaf-
phemies againft the God of Heaven , thinking to change times
and Lowes ; but he is the fonne of perdition arifing out or the bot-
tomleffe pit, and comes to deftru&ion, Revel. iy. for fo hath
the Lord Jefus decreed to confume him by the breath of his mouth
2 Tbef. 2,

*

The fwnd The fecond great Competitour to this Crowne of the Lord Je-

Ke^Ovm^ whether Emperours, Kings, or other

Magjfttatc mferiour Officers of State who arc made to beleeve by the falfe
Prophetsof the World that they are the Antitypes of the Kings of
Ifrael and Judah, and weare the Crowne ofChrift*

% Great fafti- s

Un<k* wing oftheCivillMagiftrate doe three great faftions
%

©ns chalen- flielter themfclves , and mutually oppofe each other , ftriving as
ging an Arme for life , who (hall fit dbwne under the ftudow of that Arme of
ofFMh. Hefli.

x. The Pre- .
Fir^ the Trelacie> who (though fome cxtravagants of late have

lad*, inclined to wave the King , and to creepe under the wings of the
Pop*syet)fo far depends upon the King* that it is j uftly faid they are
the Kings Bijhops.

2. The Prcf- Secondly, the Prefbjterlc, who (though in truth they afcribe not
bytcne. much to the aiviU Magifhate as fome too groffely do, yet they )

give fo much to the clvitl Magiftmc as to make him abfolutely the

Thf Pope and Head of the Church: For, if they make him the Reformer of the
Presbyterie Church, the Suppreffour of Schifmaticks and Hercticks, the Pro-
make ufe of te&our and defendourof the Church, &c. what is this in true
th

ft

CiVi

h

M
a

P*a*n 'Engliflv ^ut t0 niake him the Judge of the true and falfe

ofm Execut?- ^hurch
>Juclge °fw^at *s trutb> and what errcnr; who is Schifma-

oner. ticalUwho Hereticall,unleffe they make him only an Executioner, as

the Pope doth in his punching of Hereticks ?

I doubt not but the Ariftocraticall government of Presbyterians

may well fubfift in a Monarchief not only regulated but alio tyran-

nicall) yet doth it more naturally delight in the element ofan Ari-
ftocraticall government of State, and fo may properly be faid to be
(as the Prelates, the Kings fo thefe) the States Biftiops.

Indepen- Thethird, though not fo great , yet growing fadtion is that (fo

called) Independent : I prejudice not the perfonall worth of any
ofthe three forts : This latter (as I beieeve this Difcotarfe hath ma-

pifeftcd)
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nifefted) jumpes with the Prelates, and ( though not more fully.

The imfcpen.

yet) more explicitely then the Presbyterians caft dovvn the Crown Jen,s

;

wh°

ofthe Lordfe/us at the feet of the Civii Magrftrate „• And although £KEithey pretend to receive their Miniftrie from the choice of a or z
P

private/vr/iw in CW^w***,, yct would they faine perfwade
the Mother Ola England to imitate her DaughteriWw England's
practice, viz. to keep out the Presbyterians , and only to embrace
themfelves, both as the States and the P«p/fx Bifhops.

•
The third competition for this Crown znA power oi the Lordfefus The third

is ot thole that Operate both from one and t'other, yet divided alfo compem.on,
axoongO. themfelves into many feverall profejfwns. °f thofe ihat

Of thele
,
they that goe furtheft, profeffethey mufl yet come

feperate*

neerercothewayesoftheSonofGW; And doubtlefle, fofarrcas
they have gone, they bid the moft, and make the faireft plea for the
purme znd power of Chrtft fefus, letthe reft ofthe Inhabitants ofthe
World be Judges.

Let all the former well be viewed in their externall Statcpomp,
riches, conformhie to the World,&c. And on the other fide, let the
latter 6e confidered, in their more through departure fromJinne and Th(it aeet(r

MhU mrjhip, their condefcending (generally) to the loweft and "jftft*
meaneft contentments of this life, their expofing of themfelves for

l°

Chrifi to greater futferings, and their defiring noCivill (word nor The Churches

fcrme of Flefti, but the two-edged fword of Gods Spirit to try out
of the St P*r*-

:hematterby : and then let the Inhabitants of the World judge, Hu"°"
§ht 'n

vhKh come neereft to the do<arine,holines,povertie,patience and and sXek
lattice ofthe Lord Jefus Chrift j and whether or no thefe later L bertie noe
leferve not fo much of Humanitie , and the Subjects Libertie , as

to be °pp«C-

not offending the Civill State ) in the freeiome oftheir SouleSjto \

t

\b"' **!

:njoy the common aire to breath in.
iea«; perm^

CHAP. CXX.

P?^.Tp^Eare Truth, you have iliewne me a little draught of
A-xZionsforrowes, her children tearing out their mothers

•owels : G when will Hee that ftablifhetb,, comforteth , and
>ui!ds up Zion, looke downe from Heaven. , and have, mercy
in her? &c.
Truth. The^Vifion yet doth tarry (faith HalwHkJ but willmoft

Dd furely
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fiirely come : and therefore the patient and believing muft wait

font. '

4

7 Heafons But to your laft'"^ro^WioA"; *
" i&ether the Kings of Ifrael and

F r

y
inS Judah were not types of Civill Magiftrates? nowlfuppofe by

KinVs of Ifra-
what ^ath fceen alrca^y fpoken, thefe things will be evident,

ei and Judah Firft,that thole former types of the Land, of the People, of their

cannot h*i ve Worfbips^ were types and figures of a JpiritmS Land, fyirituatl People

\

any other' but anj jptrituall w«rjh\p fiw% Therefore confequently , their

a^"*" Saviours Redeemers^ Deliverers
, Judges, Kings, muft alfo have.their.

Civil? Types fpirituall Antitypes , and fo confequently not civill but fpirituaS Go-"

and figures vermurs and i?#Zrrx ; left the very e^emiall nature of 7)7*/, Figures'

muft needs be anc[ Shadowes be overthrowue.
anfwercd Secondly, although the Magiftrate by a Civill fword might well

„ compeU that Nationall Church to the external! exercife of their

CmiYcom- Naturall Worfhip : yet it is not poffible ( according to the rule of
)

puffionwas the New Teftament ) to compel! whole Nations to trueRepen-
propermthe tance and Regeneration, without which (fo farre as may be
National! difceraed true ) the Worfhip and holy Name ofGod is prophaned

7

Ws bl;

;

he
andblaiphemed-

moftVmpro- An Arme of Flefn,and Sword of Steele cannot reach to cut the.

per in the darkneffe of the Mind , the hardneffeandunbdeefeofrhe Kcartv
Chriftian, and kind$ly operate upon the Soules affe&ions to forfake a long

4

winch js not continlied Fathers worfhip, and to imbrace a new,though the beft;
Naciona

. ancj true ft# This worke performes alone that (word out of the'

mouth of Chrift,with two edges, Rev. i . & 3

Thirdly, we have not one tittle in the New Teftament of Chrifii

N 1 h Gh 'ft

concerning fuch a parallel, neither from Himfetfe , nor from;

Jcfusnorhis bls Minifiers , with whom he converfed fourty dayes after his

Mongers RefumUion , inftrufting them in the matters of his Kingdom^
have made the &4&S It

Civill Magi-. Neither find we any fuch commijpon or dire&ion given to the

AmTtv ^riut
V^ Magi/Irate to this purpofe, nor co the Saints for theirfubmijjion

the conwaiy

1

*n mat ^ fpirituall, but the contrary, tAUs 4. & 5. 1 Cor. 7. 25*:

Colof 2.18.
Ovill Magi. Fourthly , we have formerly viewed the very nature and effencd

Svdvill aid
of9 Civill Magiflrate^ and find it the famein all parts ofthe World

the fame in 2u Where evet people live upon the face of the Earth % agreeing to-

pam of the gether in Tvmwes, Cities, Provinces, Kingdomes : J \ <y the lame t£
Woddr kntially Civill 3 both horn , t the r*/i wAfomtainc. whence it

* ipuugsj
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fpring$,towit,the^*/>/*f choice and free confent. 2. TheObjcA
of it i viz. the common-wale or fafety offuch a people in their bodies

and gWx, as the Authours o » tmaaap uawr themfelves con-
feffed.

This civil! Nature of the Magifiratewe have proved to receive

no addition of power from the Magiftrates being a fhriftian no
more then it receives diminution from his not being a Qhriflian : e-

Vcms tbsCommon-weale is a true Common-male , although it have
not heard of Chrifiianitie ; and CfeWj?i4»/n> profefled in it f as in

IPergawus, Ephe/us,&c.) makes it ne're no more a Commonweale,
and Chrifiianitie taken away, and the candleftic^tcmoved, makes it

ne're the leffe a Commonweale.
Fifthly, the Sjf»>& of GWexprefly relates the worke of the civi/l

Magiftratemv&tx the G'jpeljkom.t 3. exprefly mentioning (as the

Magiftrates ob j eft ) the duties of the /<tfwrf Jrf£/<?, concerning the

£0^/ and good* of the /* bjett.

2. Xht reward ot wages which people owe for fuch a worke,
to wit, (not the contribution oj the Church for any Jpirituall work,
but) tribute\tolljuftome which are w^jw payable by all forts ofmen,
Natives and Vorreigners , who enjoy the fame benefit of publicly

peace and commerce in the Naiitin.

Sixthly, Since the civill Magiftrate 9 whether Kings or Ttarlid*

ments, States, and Govemours , can receive no more in jufiiceihen

What the People give, and are therefore but the *jw and AW/ and

inftrumtntsoi the people (fimply confidered, without refpeel to this

or that Religion) it muft inevitably follow (as formerly I have tou-

ched)that ifMagiftrates have received their power from the people^

then thegreateft number ofthe people ofevery Land have received

from Chrifi Iefus a power to eflablijb, correal, reforme his Saintsm&
fervantsMswifezviAfpowfe tht Church: And (he that by the ex-

preffe word of the Lord ( PyW. 149. ) binds Kings in chaines, and

2fybles in Zfaifc/ of muft her felfe be fubj\-<Sfc to the changeable

pk afures of the people of the World ( which lies intmfks&*JFt*
ilchn^. ) even in matters of Heavenly and fpirituall Namre.

Hence therefore in all controverfies concerning the Church,

Miniftrie and worftiip, the laft Appeale muft come to the Bar of the

People or Commonweal,where all may perfonally meet,as in fome

Commonweaies of fmaU number, or in greater by their Repre-

(entatives.

Dd 2 Hence

Chriftunitie

adds not to

the nature of
a Civil I Co.n-
monwe.1 leaner

dotb want of

Chtiftiankie

diminifti it,

Rom. 1 $ .evi-

dently proves

the Civ»Ii

WiotJf md wa-
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Ifno Religion

but tint which
the Coinn-oi-
weal .;pp?cyes

the no Chrift,

no God. but at

th< pieafure of
th £ world.

f

fht true anti-

fype of the

King? of Ifra-

dandjudah.

Hence then no perfon efteemed a beleever,. and added to-tht!

Church.

No Officer chofen and -ord&lned.

No perfon caft forth and excommunicated, but as the Common*
weak and people pleafe, and in conclufion, no Church of Chrift in

this Land or World, and confcquently no vifibly Chrift the Head
of it. Yea yet higher, confequently no God in the World Worftiip-

ped according to the inftitutions of Gbrift Jefus^except the feverali

peoples ofthe Nations ofthe World (hall give allowance.
Peace. Deare Truth, Oh whither have our Forefathers and tea-

diets led us ? higher then to God himfelfe (by thefe dodxines dri-

ven cut of the World) you cannot rife s and yet fo high muft the

inevitable and undeniaole confluences of thefe their do&rines
reach, if men walke by their owne common Principles.

Truth. I may therefore herefeafoaably adde a ft:venth which is

a neceflary confequence of all the former Argumentsy andan&^r-
gument it felfe : viz.. we finde exprefly a fpirituall power of Chrift

jefus id the hands of his Saints* Cfttinifters and Churches to bee the

true Antitype of thofe former figures in all the 'Prophecies concer-

ning Chrift his fpiritmlt power, Ifa.p. Dan.7. Mich.4. &c. compa-
red with Luc 1.32, 2. 30. 1 Cor. 5. Math. 18. Marc. J 3.3^.
&c«

CHAP/CXXI.

Teace, Lorious and conquering- Truth, mee thinkes I fee mcft
VJ evidently thy glorious conquefts : how mighty arc thy

fpirituall weapons (2 Cor.10.) to breake downe thofe mighty and
ftrong Holds and Caftles, which men have fortified themfelves

withallagainft thee ? O that even the thoughts of men may fab-

mit and bow downe to the captivity ofJefus Chrilt I
A fourth d if- Truth. Your kinde incouragement makes naee proceed mote

L "es a *
cheerfully to a fourth difference from the Lawes and Statutes of

StaruteS

an

frotn
this Landj different from all the Lawes and Statures ofthe World,

air others. andparall&l'd onely by the Lawes and Ordinances of fpirituall

Ifracl.

Mofesatype Firft then confiderwe the Lawmaker, or rather the Law-fub* I

of Chrift. lifter or Prophet, as Atofcs callshiinfelfe/^w.iS, and c^ff.3. he is

exprefly
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exprefly called that Prophet who figured out Chrijl fe/us who was
to come, like unto Mofes, greater then XMoJes, as the Ion is greater
then the lervant.

I

Such Lawgivers or haw-publifbers never had any StAte or People

as Mofes the type, or Chrifi felns* miracuioufly ftirred up and fent as

the mouth of GWbetwecne God and hi people.

Secondly, concerning the Lowes themielves : It is true, the fe- The Liwcs of

Cond Table contames the Law of Nature, the Law (JKowlI and Ifrtel unparal-

vilk yet luch a Law was alfo given to this people as never to any ' c''^

people in the World : fuch was the Law of wor/hip,P/al.i^y. peca-
liatly given to Jacob*, and GWdid not deale fo with other Nations i

which Lawes for tbQ matter of the tworftip in aU thofe wondcrfu'Ii

iignificant«SWn£c*f, and for the manner by fuch a Triefthoodfach a

of Tabernacle, and afterward of Temple, fach times an& folem-

pities of Fefiivals, were never to be paralleled by any other T^atiw,
but onely by th<; true Chrifiian lfrael eftabliftied by fe/us Chrifi a-

mongft fewes and Gentiles throughout the World*

Thirdly, the Lawoi the tenne Words ("Deut.io.) the Epitome of Gods owi>c

all the reft^it pleafed the moft high godto frame and pentwice
^
ng^P^n

T
d

with his owne moft holy and dt eadtuli finger upon Mount Sinai, jj?£[
s

which he never did to any other Nation before or fince? but onely
to that fpirituall Jftael^be people and Church of Godwin whole hearts
offlejh he writes his Lawes, according to pr. 3 1 . 8. and 1 o»

Peaces Such promulgation offuch Lowes% by fuch a Prophet , muft
needs be matcblejfe and unparalleled*

Truth. In the fift place confider we the punijhmems mi rewards Wft difference

annexed to the £rf or objtrvation of thefe Lawes* - > Temporal!

Firft, thofe which were of a temporal and prefent confideration
of this Blejpngsand Curfes of all forts opened at large, ZwV. co^he^mpa-
26.and T>eut.2$. which cannot poffibly be made good in any State, rail National!

Countrey ox Kingdom*, but in a Jpirituall fenfein the Church and State of the

Kingdome of C£r//?. Jewcs-

Thereafonisthis, fuch a temporali projperity of otatward peace The fpirituall

and °fa^ things, ofincrea/e ofchildren, of catteU, ofhonour", of profperky of

health, offucceffe, of viftory, fans not temporally with the afflifted Gods people

and perfecuted eftare of GW.r now: And therefore Jpirituall
nQW

>thQ *m'

andfoule blejfcdnejfe muft be the Antitype,^*. In the midft of revh?
l^

lings, and all manner of evill fpeeches for £hrifts fake, foule blef-
rtdnej[e. In the midft of afflictions and perfections, fouUblefodnejfc,

Dd 3
' Maih.

H
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What Ifrads

excommuni-
cation was.

The corporal!

/toning in the

Law,typed out

fpintuall flo-

ning in the

GoijptU.

The re wards
or puniih-

ments of the

Lavves of If

tael not to be

paralklU

Math, ? . and Luc.tf. And yet herein the Jfrael ofGod fliould enjoy

their fpirirtaall peace,GW.*5.i6.

Out of that bleffed temforaS efiateto be caft or caried captive, was
their excommunication or calling out of (jods fight, z King* ij. 23.

Therefore was the blajphemer, the falfe Prophet, the idolater, to bee

caft out or cut offfrom this holy Land : which punijbment cannot be
paralleled by the puniftiment of any State ox Kngfame in the wrld%
but onely by the excommunicating or outcafting of perfbn or Chunk
from the feliowfhip of the Saints and Churches of Chrifi fe/us in the

(]ofpeL

And therefore (as before I have noted) the putting away ofthe

falfe prophet, by ftorting him to death, Deut . 1 3 . is fitly anfwercd

(and that in the very fame words) in the Jntifype, when by the go
nerall confent or /toning ofthe whole Affembly,zny wicked per/on 4$

p^xt*7 from amongft them, that is, fpiritaally ofout of the

Land of the fpiritually living,the people or Church otGod, 1 Cor^.

Galat.$.

Laftly, the great and high reward or punijhment of the keeping or

breach ofthefe Lawes to lfrael, was iuchas cannot fuit with any

State or Kingdome in the Worldbefide : the Reward ot the Observa-

tion was Life, EtemaU Life. The Breach of any one of thefe Lawes

was death,EternaB death or damnation from the prefence of the LordJ

So Rom.io. Iam.i. Such a Covenant Godmade not before nor fincc;

with any State or People in the world. For, Chrifi is the endot *he
j

Law for righteoufnefe to every one that beleeveth, 2?^. 10.4. And
he that beleeveth in that Son of God&zth etecnail life ; hee that be-j

leeveth not hath not life, but is condemned already, John 3 . an&j

1 John 5.

CHAP. CXXH.
(John Carter ^rotv^

jLi&ray

The wars of

Ifrael typicall.

Peace.fXTiMC 7ruth,you have mod lively fet forth the unparallel'S

Llitate of that typicall Landand people of the Iewes in theij

peace and quiet government : Let mee now requeft you in the laftf

place to glance at the difference of the ^r/ ofthis people from thai

wars ofother Nations^nd of their having no Antitype but the Cbur~

ches of Chrifi Iefus.

Fit ft, all Nations round about Ifrael mors or lefie, fometimeojl

other, had indignation again!* mis people, v£gypttavs}
Edomites l

MoabiteS
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Mcabitef9
^mmonitef9M Babylo*

VfAtU Ene^

mans, &c. as appeares in the Hiftory ot <JMofesy
Samud, Judges and wl $ round

Kinase and in all xhtTrophets : You have an exprefle Catalogue of about,

them, P/al.8%. fometimes many hundred thoufand Enemies in

pitcht field againftthemiot Ethiopians ten hundred thoufand at once

in the' dayesoFe^/*, 2Chron.i4* andat other times as the fand

upon the Sea flioare.

Such Enemies the Lordlefus foretold his Ifrael9 Thc World fhall The Enemi*

hate yep, hhn 16. You (hall be hated of all men for my Names ofmyihcaU

fake, Mkik 24. All that will live godly in Chrlfi muft be per- lfracI'

(ecured or hunted, 1 Ttm.q And not-only bypjb arid blond, but al-

fb by Principalities, Powers, Spiritual! wickedneflfe in high places

(Ephef.6
)
by the whole "Pagan World under the Roman Cmpcronrs

,

and the whole tsyfntichriftian World under the Roman Popes,\\zy, 1 2.

& 13. Chap* by the Kings of the Earth, Rev.17. And£<g and

Magog, like the fand upon the Sea ftioafe (Rev.20.)

<Feace. Such Enemies, fuch Armies, no Hiftory, no experience

proves ever to have come againft one poore Nations againft lf~

rael in the type ; and never was nor fhall be knowne to come a-

gainft any State or Country now,but the IfraelofGod the Spiritu-

al! fares , flirifts true followers in all parts and quarters of the

Wbrld.
Befide all thefe without, Ifrael is bfetraied mthin her owne bow- Enemies a*

ells , bloudy Sauh 9
Abjaloms, Shebae$r Adonijahs, leroboams, Atha- g^nft Ifrad

liahsxzti^ ttM>nlts9 in the Antitype, and ^^^^
ParaBe/l the Spirituall Itate ot the Cbriftian Church.

Secondly , confider we the famous and wbndzvfaVLbattells, vi±

Tories^captivities, deliverances, which it pleafed the (jodoi Ifrael to

difpence to that people and 2^/*<w,and let us fearch ifthey can be

paralleldby any State or people , but myftically and Spiritually the

true Chriftian Ifrael oi God, Gal.6.

How famous was the bondage andflavery of that people and

Nation 430 yeares in the Land of o£gftt% and as famous, glorious

ind miraculous was their retnrne through the RedSea (a figure of
ti£dcs of \

Baptijme, 1 Corinth. I®. and oSgjpt a figure of an <^£g#>rnow, jcw*

Revu.Si)
How famous was the 70 yeares captivity of the lews in Babel

tranfpor ted from that Land of Canaan, and at the full period retur-

ned againe to Icrufalem, a type of the captivity of Gods people
-

~
r now

cap-

~the
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now Spiritually captivated in myfticall Babel^Kev.i 8.4 ?

.
Time would farle me to fpeakeof le(hua*s conqueft oflicerall

de/fuKfto. Cf***»> the (laughter of 3 1 Kings , ofthe miraculous taking of /er-

nes,
nchoand other Cities 5 Gidecnhis miraculous battell againfl: the
Midianites. ; Jonathan and his Armour bearer againft the Philijlims^

Davidby his 5 fmooth ftones againll goliah^ tAfa Ichcfaphat
3He-

'*,eehla, their mighty and miraculous victories a^ainft fomany hun-
dred thoufand Enemies, and that lometkiwS without a blow
«giyen.

.

'£'
m

;

What State, what Kingdome, what warres and combats, victo-
ries and deliverances can .parallel this :e

5 bat the Spirituall.'

and myfticall Ifrael of God in every Nktw[z~a CQ>intrJ Qt-the.
¥ForId9 ty$cd outby thattmaK^ qf,

ground the land of Canaan ?

The myfticall The Ifrael of G^now, men and women, figbt underthe preat
battells of Lord General, the Lord lefus Chrifl : Their Weapons y Armour x and
Gods ifrael ^niUery , is like thpmfelves.spirituall , fet forth from top to i& ?

Ephef.6. So mighty and fo potent that they breake downe the

ftrongeft holds and Caftlcs , yea in the very foules of men ai id carry
into captivity the very thoughts ofmen, fubje&ing them to Chrifl

lefus ; They are Spirituall^^rwx, as in all the 7 Churches of

Afta , He that overcommeth : He that overco, i,ulah,^z'. 2.&3 #

*Their vtttories and co-^ucfls in this are contrary to thofe of this .

World, for when they aie flaine and flaughtered,yet then they con-
quer : So overcame they the Diveffm the Roman Emperours, Rev.
12. By the blond of the Lambe : 2. By the wordof their Tefiimonj:

3. ThecheerfullfpiUing of their own* blond for Chrifi; for they

loved not their lives unto the death : And in all this they are more

then Conquerors through him that loved them, Rom$.
This glorious tArmie of white Troopers , faorfes and fiarneffe

The myfticall (£hrifi lefus zndhxs true Ifrael ) Rev. 19, gloiioufly Conquer and
Army of white overcome the £eafi y the falfe Trophet and the 'Kings of the Earth
trooper* r,i?. upin Armesagainftthem,/f^.ip. and laftly, raigning wiihfhrift

a thoufand yeares they conquer the 'Divefl himfelfe and rhe num-
6erleffe csfrmies (Like the fand on the Sea ihoare) of Gog and Ma-
gogs and yet not a tittle of mention of any/word, helmet, breajiptate ,

Shield or herfe , but what is SpirituaUmd of a heavenly nature ; AH
which Wanes of Ifraelhave been 9 may be j andtfuUbe fulfilled,

ft)yfticaily and Spiritually.

I could
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I conld farther infill: on other particulars of IfraeJs unparalled

ftate, and migbc dtfplay thqic excellent paflages wiuch ic plcaieth

Godto mention, 2^hem^.

CHAP. CXXUI.

Feaco. UOu have 'deare Irmh \ as in a glaffe prefented the face

X ofOldxui Newtf*atl % and as in water,hce anfwereth
to face, fo do*h the tacc ot typicall 1/rael to the face of the Ami-

*7Pe* between whom, a. id not between Qanaan and the Cwill Na-
tions and Countries of the fVorla now, there is an admirable con-

fcnt and harmony : But I have heard fome fay , was not the civili

fittc and ^udstfalls ofthat people prefidendall ?

Truth. I have in part, and might further difcover, that from the ^e
[h

rtliC

King upon his 1 krone, to the veiy £cafts,yez the excrements of their
™

bodies fas we fee in their going to War, *beuti$*\i» ) thtir civiSs^ fidentian #

F

moratlsygnd naturals were carried on in types : and however I ac-

knowledge that what was (imply moraU#iviU%%vA naturaUm Ifraels

fi*tt, in their ccnjlitutions, Lawes* punijhments, may be imitated and

followed by the States , Countries , Cities and Kingdomes of the

Worlcl : Yet who can cjueftion the lawfulnejje of other formes of
€joverrment

9 Lams and punijbmcnts which differ, fince civili fonfti-

tntions are mens Ordnances (or creation, 2 Pet.2. 13.) unto whicfe

G*ds people are commanded even for the Lords fake to lubmit

thenrfdves, which if they were unlawfull they ought not to d*>?

tpeacc. Having thus far proceeded in examining whether God
tath charged theCivill State with the eftablifhing of the Spirinall

land Religious, wf atconceive you ofthat ntxc affenion, viz. ft It
e

is w ell know^etha* the remiiTenesof Princes in Chriftendome
u in matters of Religion and Worfhip, divolvjng the care thereof
* only to the Clergie , and fo fetting then Homes upon the Chur-
f< ches head,hathbcen the caufe of Antichnftian invention,ufurpa-

f
c lion and corruption in the Worlhip and Temple of God.
Truth* It isfcmenrab y come to pafle by Qjds juii perm*Ji n, Sa-

*ta#/policie,tbt pcfi^fexfinne, and the malice ot J*t wicked againfl:

Ch.fi, 2nd he corruption of Pvjnces and MagifirateSy that fo many
invert-tens n urfMions, and corruptions zxt nten in the *#'*>/8"^and

VMKpB <J Cj«a ttuoughotr that part of the World which U cAHi i 1 hctrw

Qt %fiim% ^dniay uioft properly be called the Cb>,jle»a* «,
ChnWoia*

£ e in
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in oppofidon to Chrift Jefits his true Chrifiian Qonmem-weale , or

Chwcbxht true Qonftendomc : But that this hafft arifen from Pr/*-

ces remifleneffe in not keeping their watch, to eftablifh the Purity

of Religion *Do!lrine and tVorfbip&nd to punifl*(according tolfraels

paiterne) all falfe Minifters , by rooting them arid their worfhips
out of the Worlds that, I fay , can never bee evinced ; and the many
thou lands of glorious Soules under the Altar

, (whofe blood hath
beene fpile by this pojition) and the many hundred thoufand foules,

driven out of their bodies by C'tvill Warres , and the many millions

of foules forced to ^*enr/<?andr#/»*eternall, by inforced Vnifor*

mities in tVor/hip, will to all Eternity proclaime the contrary.

Indeed it fhewes a moft injurious idlenes%n\ unfaithfulnes in fuch

as profctte to be Mejfengers of Chrififefus , to caft the beavieft

weight oftheir care upon the Kings and Rulers ofthe Earth, yea,

upon the very fimmon-weales, Bodies of People, (that is, the World

itfelfe) who have fundamentally in themlelves the Rm of T^owr,

to fet up what government and Governors they {haliagrae upon.

Secondly, it fhewes abundance of carnall diffidence and diftiuft

ofthe glorious power and gracious prefence ofthe Lord fefus, who
hath given his promife and Word % to bee with fuch bis mongers to

the end of the world, Matth. 28.

ThatDeg that feares to meet a man in the path, ruanes on With
boldnes at his matters comming and prefence at his backer

Thirdly, what imprudence and indifcretion is it in the moft corri*

mon af&ires of Life, to conceive that Emperours* Kings and Rulers

ofthe earth muft not only be qualified with political and ftate abili-

ties to makt' and execute fuch {ivi/lLawes which may concerne the

common rights, peace and (afety (which is worke and bu(inefle,load

and burthen enough for the ableft fhoulders in the ^«^**w#4/)but
alfo turniflied with fuch JpirituaS and heavenly abilities to ^overne
the Spiritmll and Christian Qommonweale, thefiockf and (fhurch of
Cbrtfi, to pull downe

) andJet up Religion, tojudge, determine and punifh

in SpiritJtaffcontroverftes , even to death ox banifhment : Andbefide*
that not only the feverall fortsof cfaiHOfficers ( which the people
fli4ll choofe and fet up) muft be fo authorifed 9 but that all refpe*

ftiye Common-Scales ox Hvdics of people are charged (much moreJ
by god with this worke a id £#/?w/,.radiCally and fundamentally,be-
caule all true civtll dfagjftrates, have not the leaft inth of civikpo-

wer, but what is mealutcd outto them fro® thefrec confent of the

if wholes.*
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"khok s even as a Committee of Parliament /cannot farther aft then
the power ofthe Btufe (hall arme and enable them.

Concerning that Objeftion which may arife from the Kings of

Ifraeland fudab% who were borne members of gods Church , and
trained up therein all their dayes, (which thoufandsof lawfull

Magiftrates in the »wA*,poflibly borne and bred in falfe Worftiips,
Pagan or tAmlchrifiian , never heard of ) and were therein types

of the great anointed, the King of/frael, I have fpoken Efficiently

tofuchashaveanearetoheare : and therefore

Laftiy,founfutable is the commixing andintangling of the Gf-

vitt with the Sfirituall charge and Government
9 that (except it was

for fubfiftence, as we fee in Pauland Barnabas^working with their

owne hands) the Lord fe/us, and his tsffofiles, kept themfclves to

one : If ever any in this world Was able to mana ge both the Spiri-

tuallandCiviiljChurch and Commonweale, it was the Lord Jefus,

(wifedomc it felfe

:

) Yea hee was the true Heire to the Crowne
of Ifraelt being the Sonne of David : yet being fought for by the

people to be made a King, Job. $ • he refufed , and would not give

a prefident to any King, Prince, or Ruler, to manage both fwords,

and toaffiime the charge of both Tables.

Now concerning Princes, I defire it may bee remembred,who
were moft injurious and dangerous to Chriftianity, whether Nero%
'Domttian, Julian , &c. Perfecuters 9 or Confiantine% Theodojius , &c#
Who aflumed this Power and &4utberitjy in and over the Church in

Sfiritmi things : It is confeft by the sAnfwerer and others ofnote,

that under thefe later , the Church, the Chriftian State, Religion,

and Wor&ip, were moft corrupted : under Confia*tiney
Ckrijlians

fell afleepe on the beds ofcarnall eafe and Liberty : infomuch that

fome apply to his times, that flcepe of the Churchy Cant*J .2. 1 fleep

though mine heart waketb

CHAP. CXXIV.

?eaee. \7Ea, but feme will fay, this was not through their aflii-

I ming of this power, but the ill managing of ir.

Truth. Y*t are they commonly brought as the great 7>rejtde*ts

for all (uccecding Princes a* d Rulers in after Ages: and in tftis ve-

ry controvefie , their prafticesarc brought as prcficlcntiaU to efta-

hMxferfecntkn f©r cenjeience.

Ee Mi

Thoufancff dF
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Secondly , thofe Emftrotrs and other *Prlnet$ and Ms*Jksttt

«,«. c u
*&ed in Religion according to their «*/««if«perfwafioii, (and be-Who force the
yODd tbe light and perfwafion ofconscience can no man living walk

3S*S£H*ny f̂ »fGod.; Hence have they forced theirfi&kma.
not willing to

mJ ormttK and conformttteunto their own confciences(v/bit everthey
be forced were ) though not willing to have been forced themfelves in the
themfel?.' s. matters of Godand Confidence.

Conftantine .
thirdly, Had not the light oftheir eye of confeience , and the con,

and others fiances alio of their Teachers been darkned , they could not have
wanted not fo beenxondemried forwant ofheavenly aftdion, rare devotion won*
much affefti detfeil care and diligence

, propounding to themfelves the beft
patternes oitht Kings of fudah, 'David, Salomon, vJJajcbofaphat,
Jefitab, Hezektab: But here they loft the^ffe.and tbemfihes,\n per-
fwading^«wyf/f«tobe the parallels and amytipes to thofejW*.
tive and typical! Princes $ whence they conceived themfelves
bound to make their Cities, Kingdomet, Empires new holy lands of
Canaan, and themfelves govtrnourt and f"fas in fit,ituaM ciatei
camming zlXcmfciences to Cbrifi , and perlecudng the contrary
with tire and fword. '

Upon thefe nous, how was, how is it poffible but that fuch Ut*
terfiats fhould grow of corruption of ChriCtianitie, Tcrfecution (of

on as infor

motion of

soafciencs.

Sad confe-

rences of --
•> ' ' o---' —

• • <ji untwine
, •j'erjecunon tot

charging the fachgodly , who happily fee more of Chrift rhen fuch Rulers tbem-
CiTillpowerS felves)^their Dominions and Jurirdictions being overwhelmed

5*2*31.Sth ?»d*W ,
«d (wherepower ofr

*

pmtaMu
fifi«»«) with flames of «e*l combufiton, as at this very dav.he that
r*w may r^rfand tremble at. ' -**

TV*?. They adde further, that the 'Princes of Chrifiendome fet-tmg their f7flrW/ upon the CW£«head , have been the caufe of
Antuhrifttan tnventtons,&c.
Truth, i f they mean that the Princes ofEurope giving their power

« „ fc ,
«nd **h*ti*io the/«*».W^and ten-borne* Beafi ofRome, have

?"L^d
erSbe

.

e

J u
h
-
e™^&C

-
IcrfHl* ittobeoneconcurringc,^: yet

fend^gtheir
be remembred

. that even before fad?7«Wfet
Homt or Au

.*J»«
r or^fawwrapon the head, even when they did

Aority to Bi- (as I mayfay but lend their homes to the Bifhops, even then rofeuo
ftops.both may vsfntwbriflian abominations. And thoueh 1 cohfcffi. rw- £
fcCST ^^^^-n- aniomerefp^ betTete the/^Mhc
Chrift*

' upon the/W, beads (whereby they are inabled hnmS
atcly to pufla and. gore whoever croflc their aoOrine andpractice)

and;.



fthd tie fading of their homes, thatAtyfufidngitAgorm fuch thbm-

felKS, as are declared by their and to bebemicaK, a&

waSindispraftifedinfome Countries before and fince the Tope

rofe : yet I confidently affirme , that neither the 7<?/*/ nor his

firft ordained Minifters and Churches (gathered by fuch LMmlflcrs

)

did ever weare, or crave the helpe of fuCh homes in Spirituall and

Ghriftian affaires: Thtjfirituafl power ofthe Lord fe/us in the hands

ofhis true Minifters and Chur^/(according to 'Balaams prophefie

Num. a 3 . yis the home of that Vnicorneox Rhinoceros (Tfal 91.) ^/r ê

aH
.

!

whichistbeftrongefl: hornemthtwrU > in comparifon of which Lordjcfus

the ftrongeft homes ofthe Hulls olSafan breake as flicks and reeds, compared in

Hi/torie tells us how that Vnicorne or bne horned 'Seaft the Rhfao- Scripture to

cerot, tooke up a S*#iike a Tennis baU^ theTheater at Rome before
e hSne

P
of

the £mperour9 according to that record oftheToes : IhcRhinoccrot t

Quantus cui pila Taurus eras ?

Unto this Spirituall power of the Lord fefus , the foules and

thoughts ofthe higheft Kings and Smperours muft tuhjf&>Matb.l 6,

& 18. 1 Cor. 5. & 10. chapters.
^iVfoqsrfc o?5tuo2 3Tiwo*in in «^\u^»'s u£a;,ftt* c

i ,

CHAP; CXXV;

r%Eare TV^ffe , You know the noyfe is made from thofe

hJprophecies, Ifa. 4& Kings and ^ueenes (hall be nurfing

Fathers,&c, and Art*/. 21. the JCwr^/ofthe Earth (hall bring their

gVewy and Honour to new ]erufalem>$tz>

Truth. IanfAfcrwiththatmow
that]

cell*

inthci
A

"Daniel, Zacharie,phn 9 when and how thofe Prophecies I

fulfilled I
- .

Secondly » When ever thofeprophecies are fulfilled , yet mail Nurfing fa-

thofe Kings not be Heads, Governours, and Judges in Ecclcfiafti- thcrs and mo^

call or Spirituall caufes, but be themfelv^s judged and ruled ( if

within the Church) by the power ofthe Lord Jtlus thercin.Hence

frith ifaiab , thofe Kings and Queenes ftiall licktUeDuftof thy

feet,&c*
'



S6mc will here aske, What may the Magiftratc then
lawfully doe with his Civill home or power in matters of Re-
ligion ?

Truth. His home not being the home of that Vnkorne or Rhi-
**w,tht power ofthe Lordfefus in SpirituaBcafer, hisfword notThe Civ,Il the two-edgedfvordof the Spirit, the word of Cod (hanging not a-

w™nP
gofa

bout the /^ior/^, but at the lips, and proceeding out of the
humane con- mm£ of his Mmtftert ) but of an humane and Civillnature and
fiitution can- conftitiition, it muft coniequently be ofa humane and Civill opera*
not but be of a tiou, for who knowes not that operation followes conftitution / and

ndon™
**" tJhereforc 1 &al1 end thispaffage with this conation:

The Civill .

Tbe CiviS Magiftrate either refpefteth that Religion and wor-
power owei j fof which his conscience is perfwaded is true, and upon which he
things to the ventures his Soule ; or elfe that and thofe which he is perfwaded
true Church ZXZ falfe.
of Chuft. Concerning theTirft, if that which the CMdgiftrate believeth to

be true, be true, I fay he owes a threefold dutie unto it

:

x . Appmbati- Firft> *Ppr*bation *n& countenance , a reverent cfteeme and bono-
©n, rable Tefiimonie ^according to Ifa. 4p. Revel.ii.) with a tender~ refpeft ofTruth, and theprofefours of it,

^Submiffion. Secondly, PerfonaU/*&w^» of bis owne Soule to the power
ofthe Lordfefus in thatfpirituallGovernment and Kingdom*, accor-
ding toMau\ 8. i C*r.$.

j. Protection. Thirdly, TroteUiou of fuch true profefours offkrifi, whether a-
£art, or met together , as alfo of their efiates from violence and in-
jurie, according to R§m.i$.

The Civil 1 Now Secondly, if it be a falfe Religion ( unto which the CMM
Magiftrate Magiftrate dare not ad/oyne, yet) he owes,
owes to falfc Firft pernfijjion{{ot approbation he owes not to what is evill) and

r*Son. this acconling* Mastbem to publikc peace and quiet
fake*

*. W>teaion. Secondly he owes protection to the perfon9 of his Subje&s,
( though of a falfe worjhip ) that no in/urie be offered either to the
perfons or goods of any, Rom. i $

.

*Peace. Deare Truthjn this n bead concerning the Magiftrate*
power in Worjbip

, you have examined what is affirmed ; that the
^Magiftraumvj doe in point of tv*r(hip, thereremainesafecond;
to wit , that which they lay the <JM*g*ftrate may not doe in fTor-

m*
They



(2iy)

They fay, «* The Magtflrate may not bring in let forma ofprajen
tfc Nor fecondly, faring infignificant ceremonies : Nor thirdly, nor
« c verne and rule the a£ls otworfbip in the fWcA of for which
" they bring an excellent fimil'ttudeoi a Prince or Magtflrate in a

'•y^, where he bath no governing porter over the *£F/<m/ ofthe n*t-

"rincrs : and fecondly, that excellent prophecie concerning ffirift

**Ufus% that his£0www*»f faould be upon (bouldersjfa.p.6 ft*
Truth. Unto all this I willingly fublcribe : Yet can I not paffe The Civilt

by a moft injurious and unequall praftice toward the C.wUlLMagi- Migrates

ftrate : (Ceremonies ,
Ho/y ^U/^/, Common Trayer^nd what ever elfe cenmtoet

difiikes their conjcienccs, that the 4^?^r*rjpmft not bring in : O- ^^l^'
thers againe as learned, as godly, as wife, nave conceived the Ma- *

t

™
ce

*
fce^jL

gifir^te may approve or permit thefe in the Churchy and all men arc vers and con-

bound in obedience to obey him.HoW fttal the Magistrates confeunce tnry aflRrma-

be hertin (between both) torn and diftrafted,if indeed the power ?j°
ns fven of

"

tiihzrtiicjiabliJbmgQt abolifhingm C^imatterrsbeeconmHtted ]%™£^°d"

tO him? J
ormcrs.

Secondly, me thinkes in this cafe they dealdwith the GiviHMa- The Amber*

gifirateas the Souldiers dealt with the Lordfefusj Firft theytake of lh * fl ' Poi: £
ofFhisowne clothes, and put upon him.af#r/>/<? Robe% plat a ^rO?^ At^
of7homes on bis head*bqw the knee^ndMute him by thenafiieof

g ift r ate,as the

iangofthepwes, „-
, fouldiers deaic

They tell him that he is the Keeper oi^othT*tot heimift fee the with the Lord

Church dot her duty, he muft.eftabiifa the true Churchy true Mini- Jefw*

y?rj, true 0r^4»w, be.rr)u{l keepe her in this purity. Againe, hee

muft ay©lifh Juperftmcw, andpunifh falfe ChuYchesy bM$Mi*$crit
even to ba^ijhther^^nd death.

Thu$ indeed doe they make the blood ran downe .the head of The rife of

the civi/l Magifiratty from the thorny vexation of that power which h,^L Co^
fometiriies they crowne him with(whencein great StatesjKingdoms™ uns'*c*

or Monarchies, neceflariiy arife delegations or that fairitHall power,
p

.

Htgh Commifions fe.
f

*3 . * (haTesand^
Anon againe they take off*his purple robe,put him into hisown Mmiftcrscon*

clothes, and tell him that he hath no power to command what is a- fc»enCes nt

gainft their confeknee. They cannot conforme to a fttfoim ofprayer perfwaded for

nor to Ceremonies.not Holy dajes
9 &c.although the crvill <J\f*g<prate^ °*

fthatmoih pious Prince £dn>,6 and his famous Bifiofs (after vvards
rtrates cJnfc^

bum? for Chrtft) were of another confeienca which of thefc two encescon-

cmjemeu &aU fland, if either Mtgiftrau oiuft put fortb bis riMf dea»*.

power..
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power in thefe cafes, the Orongeft ame offofi and mod conquering

bloodyfword of Steele can alone decide the Queftioft.

I corifeffeitismoft rtue, that no Magistrate (asnootherfupe-

Tocrofcfle "ou *s to ^e °^eyed in any matter di(ple*fina ro God yet, when

A n apt fnrnli-

tudc difcufled

concerning the

OviIlMfgi'
Urate.

^nurcn to ncr <juty, JvLinijvers ana rcoficjmn yec rahc unr * ur icjycs puwci ro
duty

9
and yet wjjaC j$ rjgjjt jn Gur owne Cyes> an(J to juUgc the Cblagifirate

^bacthatw in and *°r thofc- very things, wherein we contcfle he hath power

whacis u but to fee us doc our duty, and therefore confcquctnly muft;W^what
to play in Spi our duty is: what isfhisbutto play with Magnates, with the

rimall thingi?yi*fef ©f men,with H**i>*»,with (/w^with CAri/£ ii?/*/ f <5^.

CHAP. CXXVI.
* -' /»; f •

. OwObm i* »*suv i'i mi) d' •
« /< . ; „ .•;

4
•

.

*

, 3 » ; j'i /J

Peace.jykSe on (holy ) to thatfimtiitHdewhetcby they iUu*

1 ftratethat Negative ^fertton ; «* Trie Prince inthe Ship
Ct (fay they) is governonr over the bodies of all in the Ship, but hee

- cC hath no power to governe the Ship or the Mariners in the ex#K-
" ons of it : If the Pilot manifeftly erre in his ASHonjthe Prime may
u reprove him, (?ahd fo (aythey may any pa$enger) if hee offend a-
**

'gainftthe tife or foods ofany, the Princeany in due time and place

«< punifti hitn,whicb no private perfon may.

Truth. Although ( deare Peace) wee both agree that civiSpowers

may not infaync fuch devices, 00 norinforceon any Gods fnjtttH*

rims, fince £3&r^ his comming : Yet lor further iihfiration t

lhaUpropofefome^*rw concerning thecwiB Aiagtfitatespd-

fing in the ttiip of the Chmchy wherein ChHfl tefus bath appointed

his Mixifters and Officers as Governorsrard Pikts^&c.

Ifinafhipat Sea, wherein the Govemour 1 <Pi/<?f ofa (hip un-

dertakes to carry the ftiip ro fur!- a Part, the ctvtti AJagifirate (fup-

pofe a Kin? or Emperonr) (hall command t he Afafier juch and fuch

a courfe, toifteetetip^n ftchor Inch a point, which the LMafier

knowes is not their coiirie, and w'licr? if they Iteere he fliall never

bring the Sh>p to that Port or harbour : y/hat fhail the Aiafier doe f

Surely aL men will (ay, the M^ft^ ttt>to Ship or Pilot is to prefent

Ueafons and\strg>im**ts from liisc^W^rrAn (ifthe Prince bee

capable of rhem) or dfe in hwrnbu 3 id fiifemiflive manner toper-

Iwade the Prime uot to intenupt thewin thcii court: aad duty pro-

perly

Plrft quatries

what if the

Prince com-

mand the Mv
cr Pilot to

lleert fuch a

courfe which

they kaow
writ never

bring them <o

the harbour
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perly belonging to them, to mt^geverning of the fiip,fteerinr ofthe
9ourfe>&cm

If the UMafterofthe Ship command the Mariners thus and thus, 2 QmI v
in turning the y&>, managing the £r/m*f trimming th$ fai/e9 and the Ifth^M^of
Prww* command the ^Mariners a different or contrary courle, who *Hc Ship com-
i$ to be obeyed ? mandche rrur-

It is confeft that the Mariners may lawfully difobey the 'Prince, &
and obey the governottr of the/&*> in the <*#/Wr ofthe [hip. common" the

Thirdly, what if the Prince have as much skill (which is rare) as contra y, who
the Pilot himfelfe ? I conceive it will be an(wered, that the <J\ta* is to be obey.

fier of the (hip and Pilot/m what concernes the fhip, zvtchiefe and ed ?
,

above (in refpeft oftheir office) the Pr/^fiimfelfe, and theircom- hJJc „
P^

marids ought to be attended by all the Mariners: ualefleitbee in skilUst^w.
manifeft crrour,wherein tis granted any paflenger may reprove the or PjIc^&c.
IPilot.

Fourthly, I aske if the Prince and his Attendants be unskilfull in
4#

thefops affaires, whether every Sajler and Mariner, theyoungelt
^ndloweft,benot (fofarre as concernes the fhip) to be preferred
before the Princesfoffowers, and the Prince himfelfe ? and their com-
fcBand advice more to be attended to, and thdt/ervice more to bee
defired and refpeflted, and the Prince to bee requefted toftandby
and let the tn/wejje alone in their hands.

Fifthly, in cafe a wilfoll King and his tAttendants%o\xt of opinion ?. Qjsrie,
oftheir skiff, or wilfulnefie of paJpon9 would fo fteere the courfe, Whether the

trim fayle,&c. as that in the judgement of the tMafier and Seamen ™ancftMor
the fihip and lives fhall bee lndangered: whether (in cafe humble

fiSsrtjnSd
perfwafions prevaile not) ought not the Ships company to refufe to Cctmc)bcnox
ad in fucha courfe, yea and (in cafe power be in their hands) re- to be prefer-

lift and fappreffe thefe dangerous praSices ©fthe Prince and hlsfoU re <* htfore the

Awrx,andfofavethe^? Prince himfeif

Laft^ly, fuppofe the Matter out of bafe fearc and cowatdife, or 6. Qjcrie.
covetous defire of reward, (hall yeeld to gratifie theminde of the Whether if tfe

Prince, contrary to the rules of Axt and Experience^ &c. and the Mr.ofthefhip

fhip come indanger,and peri(h s and the Prince with if i if the Ma- p^7o
h

fhe
fterget tafliore, whether may he not be juftly queftioned, yea and CaXn°a°vvny
luffer as guilty of the Princes death, and thofe that perifhed with of the ihip an<t

him? Thefe cafes are cleare, wherein according to this fimilitude. Prince, &c. be

the Prince ought not to governe and rule the a&ions of the fhip, be^ P 1 * 1*?

but iuch whofe office and charge and skill it ifc ItW„?
U *°

'
-

- » Ff The
3

1

Cl?



. The applicati-

on in general!

of the {hip to

the Church,

The meanefl

Gbnflt n ac-

cording to his

fenowledg and
grsce, to bee

preferred be-

fore the high-

er who have

received none
©r le fie grace

of Chrifh

A true Mini-

flerofChrift

ought to walk
by another

rule then the

command of
OviII Autho-
rity in Spiruu-

all caufe;.

Former porti-

ons compared

with this fimi

litude, and

found to con-

tradict each

o:her.
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The refiilt ofall is this ; Tue Church of Chritl is the Ship,Where-

in the Prince (ifa member,, for otherwift the cafe is altredJ is a

paflenger. In this (hip Hie Officers and Governours, fuch as arc

appointed by the Lord ]efus, they are the chiefe, and (in thofe re-

fpe&s) above the Prince h'mfdfe, and are to bee obeyed and fub-

mitted to in their works and adminiftrations,even before the Prince

hiiBfelfe.

In this refpeft every Chriflianin the Church, man or woman (if

of more knowledge and grace of Chrlft ) ought to be ofhigher e-

fleeme (concerning Religion and Chrtfitanity) then all the Princes

in the world, who have either none or lefle grace ox knowledge of
Chrifi : although in civtll things all chill reverence> honour and obe-

dience ought to be yeelded by all men.
Therefore, if in matters of Religion the King command whafil

contrary t© £hrifts rule (though according to his ferfwafion apd
confeience) who fees not that (according to thefimilitude)he ou^ht
not to be obeyed ? yea, and (in cafe) boldly with fpirituali fc^rce

and power heought to be reftft-ed: And ifany Officer of the Church
ofChrifi fhall out ofbafeneffe y eeld to the command of thz'Prince,

to the danger of the Church, and foules committed to his
1

charge,
the foules that penfli (notwithftanding the Trinces command)
(hall be laid to his charge.

If fo then, I rejoyne thus : How agree thefe truths of this fimi-

litude with thofe former pofitions, viz,, that the Civill Magiftrate
is keeper ofboth Tables, That he is to fee the Church doe her.diry.

That he ought to eftablifh the true Religion, iuppreflfc and puuifh
the falfe, and fo conkquently muft difcerne /judge and determine
what the true gathering and governing o* the Church is * wha^ the
dutie of ev ery Miniper ot Chnft is ; what the true Ordinances are,

and what the true *s4dmtYtifiraiions of them ; and whet e irenfaile,

coned, punifh,and refonx c hy tiie Civill Sword i I defire it n% be
answered in the feare and pretence of him whofc ejes are as^]8&S$
of j? <?, if this be not (according to the Pmilkude, though contrary

to i ht ir {cope in prripofitrg of it) to be Gevernout of th: Ship of the
Ch,<. rch

y to fee the M^fier >
Pilot,and UWarincrs do their du y , in fet-

tling the courfe, fleering the fhip, triirmingthe hiks, keepingjhe
w*tu>,&c. and where they failr,topfc»#^htm ; ahd therefore by
wndenia^k conlequei ce, to judge ^wA determine what their duties

are, when they doc tight9 and wbenthey doe wong : and ; his not

onely



®nly in mamfefi Errour , ( for then they fay every paffenger may
reprove) but in theit ordinary courfe and practice.

^

The fimilitude of a Thyfitim obeying the Prince in the Body po-
htick j but preferring to the Prince concerning the "Princes body, IfYiT
Wherein the Prince unleffe the Phyfttun manifeltly erre ; is to be MU«ftr«c
obedient to the Thyfotaa, and not to be of thzPbyfitiinm prefcnbing to

his but to be ruled and jujged (%$ touching the ftace of his Ac Pbyficiaa

body) by the Phyfuia* : I fay this fimilitude and many others fuiting |?
ov'n

with the former of a /hip , might be alleadged to prove the difiinUU JJJ to thY**
of the and Spiritual! eft ate , and that according to the rule Magnate

ofthe Lord fefus in the Go/pel, the Civill (JMagiflrate is only to at- concerning his

tend the Calling of the Civill Magifiracie > concerning the bodies bod/-

2nd pods of the Sub^Us, and is himfeife (if a w-wfer of the Church
and within) fubj d to the power of che Lord fefus therein, as any
member ©fthe£burch is, j Cor, 5.

CHAP. CXXVII.
^tf*«TXEare Truth 9 you haver uprightly and aptly untied the

\J kpots of that 1 1 Head , let me prcfent you with the 1

*

Head, which is

Concerning the Magiftrates power in the Cenfures of the

Church.
"Firft (fay they) he hath no power to execute or tofubfti- The H^d

" tute any Civill officer to execute any Church cenfuce, under the
exarnmed*

*' notion of Civill or Ecclefiafticall men.
c< Secondly,Though a Magistrate may immediately Civilly cen-

H lure fuch an offender , whofe fecrec finnes are made manitelt by

"their cafting out, to be injurious to the good of the State ; yet

"fuch offences of excommunicate perfons, which maniteftly hurt
u not the good of the State, he ought not to proceed againft them,
*' fooner or later, until! the Church hath made her complaint to

€s bim , and given in their juft Reafons for helpe from tbem : For
tc to give libertie to Magiftrates without exception to punifh all

€i excommunicate perfons within lo many moneths, may prove in-

u jurious to the perfon who needs, to the Church who may defire,

*'& to God who cals for longer indulgence from the hands ofthe.

" Thirdly, for perfons not excommunicate, the Magiftrate hath

a no power immediately to cenfiire fuch offences of Church mem-
* bers by the power ot the Sword, but oaeiy for fucb as doe imme-

- ~ Ff 2 diately
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«i
i*t$rJunt tfee Peace of the State: Becaafe the proper end of

CiviU Government being the prelervatmn ofthe peace and wel-
" fare of the State, they ought not to breake downe thofe bounds,
" and fo tocenfure immediately for fuch fins which hurt not their" peace.

«* fe encr, firft, Magiftrates have no power tocenfure for fecret
''finnes.asdtadoefle.unbeleefe, becaufe they are fecret, and not
" yet come forth immediately to hurt the peace of the State;we fay
« immediately, for every finne, even originallfinne, remotely hurts
** the CiviU State.

"Secondly, hence they have no power tocenfure for fuch pri-
vate finnes m Church members, which being not bainous may

*' be beft healed in a private way by the Churches themfelves. For
that wblch may be - beft. healed by the Church, and yet is profecu-

" ted by the State, may make a deeper wound and greater rent in
"the peace both ofChurch and State : the Magiftrates alfo oeine
" members of the Church, are bound to the rule of Chrift, «fe not
" to produce any thingm publike againft a brother, which may bee" belt healed in a private way.
"Now we call that private,

" Firft,which is only remaining in Families, not knowne of o-
"others : and therefore a Magiftrate to heare and profecute the
'complaint of children againft their parents, fervants againft ma-

IrT' Tea 3ga^ft 2e? husb
?
n(<s » w"bout acquainting the

** Church firft,tranfgreffetb the rule of Chrift.
« Secondly,tbat which is between members ofthe feme Church

"or of divers Churches: for, it was a double fault ofthe Corin-
thians (i Cor ,<J.) frft to goe toLaw, fecondly to doe it before an

"Infidell, feeing the Church was able to judge offuch kinde of
"differences by fome Arbitrators among themfelves : So that
" the Magiftrates fliould referre the differences of Church mem-bers to private healing, and try that way firft : By meanes
" whereofthe Churches fhould be free from much fcandall,and the
"State from much trouble , and the hearts of the godly from much
"griefein beholding fuch breaches.

8 uiy rrom mucn

.* Fhirdly,fuch offences which the Confcience of a Brother dea-
ling with another privately, dares not as yet publilh openly,
" comming to the notice ofthe Magiftrate accidentally , he oug£
£ not to make pulque as yet

t nor to require the Grand June to



tg prefentthe Tame,no more then the other private brother, who is

* dealing with him, untill hee fee fome iffue ofthe private way.
c< Thirdly , hence they have no power to put any to an oath ac

* officio, to accufe tbetfifelves, or the brethren , in cafe either crimi-
" nisfvfteUi, or pratenfi, becanfe this preferves not, but hurts?hany
" Wayes

v
the peace of the State , and abuleth the ordinance of an

u Oath, which is ordained to end controverfies
f not to beein them.

"Heb.tf.ttf.

"Fourthly, hence they have no power to cenfure any for fuoh
cC offences as breake either no Civill Law of God , or Law of the
Cc State publifhed according to it, foi the peace of the State being
<c preferved by wholefoine Laws,when they are not hurt,the peace
<c is not hurt.

Truth. Jn this paffage (as I faid before^ I obferve how weakly
and partially they deale with thefoules of Magiftrates in telling

them they are the Guardians of both Tables , muft fee the Church

doe her duty, punifh, &c. aad yet in this paffage the Elders or Mi-
nifiers of the Churches not only (it Judges over the Magiftrates acti-

ons in Church affaires, but in civill alio, ftraitning and inlarging his

commiffion according to the particular intereftsof their owne ends

or (at the belt) (heir Confciences*

I grant the fVordof the Lord is the only rulejight and lanthornjtn To .

t^
all cafes concerning god or Man : and thaf the Miniflers ofthe Go- government of

jJMf are to teach this way, hold out this Lanthorne unto the feetc of her Church to

all men : but to give fuch an abfolute power in Spiritual! things to CwilUto.

the pvill Magiftrate, and yet after their owne ends or Confciences to f^'V*^*
abridge it, is but the former fporting with holy things, and to walk t^Sa^c^
in Contradictions, as before I noted. *. confcieacc,

Many of the particulars,! acknowledge true, where the UWagi* what 1$ it but

firate is a Member of the Church : yet fome paflages call for E#pli- to f
ro" *«h

cation^ and fome for Obfervation.,
lUlnSs?

Firft , in that they lay , the £V M'tgiftrate ought not to pro-

ceed againft the offences of an Excommunicate perfon, which ma-

nifeftly hurt not the good of the ftate, untill the Church hath made

her complaint for helpe from them , 1 obferve 2 things

:

Firft, a cleare grant, that when the C^^Acotrplaynethfor An evident

helpe, then the Magifirate inay punifh fuch offences as hurt not the comrad^o:): .

good of theftate . and yet in a few lines after, they fay, the tM«gi«

Ttratcs have no power to cenlurc fuch offences of £hurch members

f f 2 by
;

3
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by the powerofthethiS/w9rd,hm only fuch, as doe immediately

An excellent
burt thc peace °* the civUlfi*u *

and they adde the
, becaufe

conn flion of
thc ProPer cnd of the Government

, being the prefervation of
the proper end the peace m6 wdfare of the they ought not to breake downe
of Civiil Go- thofe bomds , and fo to cenfare immediately for fucfi (innes which

burt nor their peace. And in thclaft place , they acknowledge the

iKS are
Magistrate hath no power to punifti any f for any fuch offences as

hoc broken, breake no of God, or of thefiate\ publiflied accord-
it is confeft ing to it : For the peace ofthefiate, (lay they ) being preferved 6y
that Civill wholefome Lams, when they are not hurt, the Peace is not hurt.
Pe see is not
hurr

- CHAP, CXXVIIL

"Peace. TP\Ear* Truth,h&c are excellent confeflions unto which
A-^both Truth and Grace may gladly affent : but what is

your fecond Obfervation from hence ?

Truth. I obfetve fecondly , what a deepe charge of weaknes is

layd upon the C^rc^ of Chrifi, the Lams, Government and Officers

thereof, and confequently upon the Lord fefus himfeife : to wit,
that the Churchis not enabled with all the power of Chrifi, to cen-

A grievous
ûre fuflSc *entty *n ofendour ( on whom yet they have executed the

charge againft
deetefi c™fHre in the world, to wit, cutting offfrom Chrifi , (hutting

the chnftian out ofHeaven, cafiing to the Diveli)which offendours crime reacb-
ChnrCh,and eth not to hurt rhe good ofthe civillfiate , but that (he is forced to
the Kmg of ir. m^ complaint to the civillfiate, and the Officers thereof, for their

helpe.

O let not this be told in Gath, nor heard va*Afhk*lon I and O !

how dimme muft needs that eye be , which is blood/hot , with that

.

bloody and cruell Tenentoi Perfection (or caufe of Conference ?

Peace. But what ftiould be meant by this paffage ? viz. *< That
u they cannot give liberty to the Magiftrate to punifh without ex-
« c ception all excommunicate perfons, within fo many months.

A ft an<re law
Truth* Jt may be this hath reference to a Law made formerly in

in nVvv Eng. New England, that ifan excommunicate perfon repented not with-
Jand formerly in (as I have heard)three months afterfentence of excommunication,

againft Ex then the Qivill Magifirate might proceed with him.
communicate Thefe worthy men fee caufe to queftion this Law upon good red*
fwioHs. pms rendred̂ though it appears not by their words that they wholly

condemne it, only they defire a longer time , implying that after ;

fome



(«3)
feme longer tiflte the Magiftrate may proceed : and indeed I fee

riot, bur according to fach principles , if the Magiftrate hiinlelfe

fhouldbe caft out , he ought to be proceeded agamit by the Civill A <kngeroui

fiate,and confequently depofed and punifhed(asthe Pope teacheth) ^
d
A

fV"
yea though happily he bad not offended againft either bodies ox goods M^iftrates
ofany fubjefh

Thirdly/rom this frue cwfejpon that the cJWagtftrate ought not to

punifli for many finnes above mentioned : 1 obferve how they

cretfe the plea which commonly they bring for the Magijlrates pu- M fw8
nifhingof falfe

<DoBrin;s3 Heretiques,&c~ £ Whilom* 13. The h.bned tobe

"

A4agijlrate is to punifh them that doe evil! : J and when it is an- ptmtfhrd hy

fweredj Tiue, evill againft the Second! able , which is there onejy th^Migiftrate

fpoken of, and againft the Bodies and goods of the Spibjett , which ^V^^y
are the proper objett of the Chill Magistrate, ("as they confefle

: ) him^punini
It is replied , why is not Idolatry fame ? Herefie finne ? Schifme and a :f fin, Rom.
falfe Wor(hip finne ? Yet heere in this paffage many evils, many fins, 1

even of Parents agaif^jft their Children ^ UWaftcrs againft their Ser-

vants, husbands againft their Wives 9 the Okagifirate ought not to

meddle with.

Fourthly, I dare not afient to that afifertion ,
cc That even origi- Onginall fin

nailfinne remotely hurts the chill State. Tts true, fome doe, as incH* c^*&&

nations to murther, theft, wheredewe
,
/lander , dijobedience to Parents

^ot"[J

r

^1t

and Magiftrates: but blmdnesoi minds , hat dnes of heart, inclination falfely) iheci-

to choofe or worfhip this or that god, this or that Chrifi, befide the vill ftatc

tme, thefe hurt not remotely the cwtJlftate , as not concerning it,

but thejfcirittfall.
' PcmSlet me ( in the laft place ) remind you of their cfiaree a-

gairft the Mtgftrate , and which will neceflarily turne to myjf^
,fl

i

9tf
?

wrong and prejudice: They fay, the Magiftrate in heating and brStohcar
profecutingthe^wf/^t^x of children againft their parents, of fer- civ II com*

vants againft their wafters, of wives againft their huftands, without plants,

icquainnng the Church firftjtranfgrefTeeh the rule of Chnft.

Truth. Sweet cpeacet they that pretend to be thy deareft friends,

wM prove thy bitter enemies.

Fi.ft, I ask for one rule cut of the Tcftament of the Lord Jefus>

to pn vt this deept charge .and accufation againft the fivill Magi-
ffate? Thoufands of

St condly, This is built upon a fuppofitionof what rarely falls
^j^wTere

ml in the World , to wit, that there mult ntceffarily be a true notruethurcb
Church otXhrift,

i

m



I
The com*
plaints of fa»

mi lies proper-

ly fall into the

cognizance of
the civtll Ma-
firate# ,

They ftho give

to Magiftrates

more then is

iue, are moft
apteodif-

tobe them
of what is

sfoeiri.

tj. Head.

(«4)
Church of Chrift (in every lawfull State) unto whom thefe com-
plaints muft goe : whereas how many thoufand Common-weales
have been and are* where the name of Chrift hath not for not

truly) been founded.

Thirdly* The Magiftrates office (according to their own grant)
properly refpefting the bodies and goods oftheir Subjects, and the

Whole body of the Common-mak being made up of Families (as the

members conftituting that bedj ) I fee not how ( according to the.

rule of Chrifi ( Rom.!}. ) the Mtgifirate may refufe to^ieare and

helpethejuft^w/?/^/ of any fuch fetitioners, Children, Wives,

and Scrvants^againft effreffion^&c.

Peace. I have long obferved
s
that fuch as have been ready to a-

fcribctothe OV^c^rf^r^andhiSiy^r^more then Goa hath

afctibed, have alfo been mod ready to cut off the skirts,aad ( in

cafe of bis inclining to another confeknee then their owne ) to

fpoile him of the robe of that due Amhoritie with which it hath

pleafed God and the People to inveft and cloathhim.

But I'flaali now prefent you with the 13. Head : whofe

Title is,

CHAP. CXXIX.

Whit fwer MAgifir&ta hdve infublikc Ajfemblies

rf Ckwthts.

« FJIrfl: (fay they ) the Churches have power to aflfemble add con-

u Minue fuch Affembiies for the performance of all Gods Ordi-

nances, without oragainft theconfent oftbeMagiftrate, rente*

« ente Magiftratn^ becaufc
" Chriftians ate commanded fo to doe,0^ttk*8.i8,i? *o.

« Alfo becaufe an Angel from God commanded t&e Apotlles fo

Cc todoe,ex/i?/5.2o.
« Likewife from the pra&ice of the Apoftles , who were not re-

" bellious or feditious, yet they did fo, e^Zf . 4* l9* 2 °*

"27 28.
* Further from the pradice of the Primitive Church at Jeru-

" falem, who did meet, preacb,pra),minifter Sacraments,ceniures,

ft tsitl.A .23. renttenteMwftrttH.
"More-



not

s,?nd

may
u much more under Cbriftian Magiftrates; elfe we were work un-
iC der Chrjftian Magiftrates then Heathen: therefore Magiftrates
Cf may not binder them herein , as Pharaoh did the people from fa*
f*crihfing^ for Wrath will be upon the Realme , and the King md
f
* his Sons, &Lr4 7.2.3.

Secondly, it hath been a ufurpation of forraigne Countries and
<c Magiftrates to take upon them to determine times and places of
" Worfliip: rather let the Churches be left herein to their inof-

fenfive Libertie.

Thirdly, concerning their power of Synod Affemblies

:

I*
Firit in corrupt times, the Magiftrate defirous to make Refor*

€i mation of Religion, may and flaould call thofe who are mod fit in

^feverallChurches,toa{femble together in a Synod, to difcuffe

Vand declare from the Word of God, matters of Doftrine and
fC Wfcr&ip;and to hclpe Forward the Reformation of the Churches
*f God : Thus did fofiah.

Secondly, in the reformed times he ought to give Libertie to

*i the Elders of feverall Churches ^ to affejuble themfdyes by their

o'wne mutual! and voluntaryagreement, at convenient: times, as,

<c the meanes appointed by God,whereby he may mediately reform
u matters amifle in Churches, which immediately he cannot nor

f
f ought not,todoe.

fc

Thirdly , Thofe meetings for this end we conceive may be of

f
c two(orts.

« i. Monthly , of fome of the Elders and Meffengers of the*

"Churches.
«< f Arinualljdf allthe Meffengers and Eiders of thi Chur-

V cbes.
c
f Firft monthly offome: Fitlt,thoTe members ofChurches which

" are neereft together, and lo may mpft conveniently affemble to-

gether, may by mutuallagreementonceinamonethconfultof
« fuch things as make for the good of the Churches.

"Secondly , the time of this meeting may be fopietimesat one

* place , fometimes at another,, upon the Le&ure day of every
,

* Churchwhefc Le^ures^ : andlet the Lefture that day be en-

" ded by eleven the clock.
'

Gg Thirdly,



"Thirdly, let the end of this Affembly be to doe riotbtrtg by
"way of Autheritie, but by way of Counceii , as the need of
iC Churches (hall require.

Secondly Annuall,of all the Elders within our jurifdi&ion or o«
" thers , whereto the Churchesmay fend once in the yeare to con*
" fult together for the pu! like welfare ofall the Churches.
" Fii4, let the place be lometimes at one Church , fometimes at

11 another, as Reafons for the prcfent may require.

"Secondly, let all the Churches fend their waighty queftions

"and oles fix weeks or a month before the fet time,to the Church
<c where the Affembly is to beheld, and the Officers thereof dif-

"perfe them fpeedily to all the Churches, thatfo they may have
u time to come prepared to the difcufling ofthem.

€i Thirdly, let this Affembly doe nothing by Au'horitie , but only
*c by Councell,in all cafts which fall out , leaving the determinati-

on of all things to particular Cfturches within themfeives- ,,whq
c
f
are to judge,and fo to recefve all doftrines and direction^agree-

*' ing only with the Word ofGod.

The grounds of thefe ssfffemblies*

"Firft , need of each others htlpe, in regard ofdayly emergent
^troubles, doubts, and controvcrfies.

u Secondly, love ofeach others fellowrfiip,

" Thirdly, of Gods glory out ofa publike fpirir to feeke the Wei*
u fare of the Churches, a$ well as theirowne, i Or.10.33. % Cor,

Fourthly, The great bleffing and fpeciall prefence of God upon
* fuch Aflemblies hitherto.

Fifthly, the good Report the Elders and Brethren ofChurches
ac (hall have hereby, by whofe communion of Love others (hall
" know they arc the Difciples of Chrift.

CHAP. CXXX.

A ftrangc Truth, fMay well compare this ftffag* to a doubleftUun : on the
double pidure I firft part or fidc nf ; c a po(t faire and beautif'ull connte-

nance of the pure and he ly Word of God: on the later fide or part,

a moftfowrc and uncomely deformed fakfi ot a mcere humane in-

dention*
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Concerning the former, they prove the true and unqueftionable The great pri-

pxter and priviledge of the Churches of Chrifi to aflcmble and pra- vl d S : » °* chc m
ftile all the hoiy Ordinances ot God, without or againlt the confent cjKur^o^
of the Magiftrate. Chnlt.

Their Arguments from Chrifts and the ssfngcls voyce f from the

tsffoftles and Churches practice, I dt*fire may take i'eere impreffion

written by the point of a diamond , the finger of Gods Jpmt , in all

hearts whom it may concerne.

This libertie of the Churches of C^r/'/f he inlargeth and ampli-

fied fo far, that he calls it an ufurpation of fome Magistrates to

determine the time and place of Worjhip: and fay, that ratner the

Churches (hould be left to their inof&nfive hbertie.

Upon which Grant I muft renew my former JQuarie, Whether j \^ \^ w j t |1

this be not to waike in contradictions, to hold with light , yet walke tight and walk

iri darknes ? for in darkneffe.

How can they fay the Magiflrate is appointed 6y god md C ^rift

the Guardian of the Chriftian Qhurch and Worfhip , bound to let up

the true Church , Mintftrie and Ordinances , to fee the Church doe

Jier duty , that is , to force her to it by the Civill fword: bound to

fuppreffe the falfe Church, UW-niftrie and Ordinances, and therefore The M^i-

confequently , to judge and determine which is the true Church, ftjratc lift up

Which is the falfe , and what is the duty of the cb officers and Vg^*f
members of it, and whatnots and yet (lay they) the Churches muft

fh

°

c£^£
affemble,and praftice all Or^»erw,without his confent, yt* againft 3 r d yet cart*

it : Yea and he hath not fo much power as tojudge what is a con- downe boc to

yenient time and p/urr for the Churches to aflemble in ; which if he bate power to

fhoulddoe,he (hould bean usurper, and ihould abridge the

ofherinoffetjnveA^wV. ofmeetiig, J
As if the Mafier or Governour of a Ship had power to judge

Who were true and'fit officers, mariners, &c. for the managing of
a similitudes

the Ship, and were bound to fee them each perform? is \u y,and i'luilr tmgthc

to force them thereunto , and yet he fh u*d be an 'ufurp r if bee M^Arace

ihould abridge them ofmeeting and managing the wjfe/ tttnrii plea- c

b

a a

tJJ°'^
fare, when they pleafe, and* bow they pieate, without and aaainft

of hfchurch
bisconfent : Certainly if a Thyfiuan have povver td judge ihtdfeafe a , jd y=t ufuc.

of his and what courte of <Phyficke he mult ule , cm he bee
r
> r mcon.

counted an ufnrper ualetfe the /*rft»r might <ake wtu> pfc/M* him- hiding,

felfe pleafed, day or night, luinmer orwucer,at home in ui* c i ma-

ker* or abroad in the aut ? _

Gg a Sc?

3 S*J« MClteSKffe

I
i
i



Secondly, by their grant in this paffage th&t'Gods people may

Tf ru u
thuS affemble znd Praelicc ordinances without and againft the con*

m!r Sb\e â?f
t

!
K M*pftrateJJnkr,then alfo may they become afW,

withehout and
conftitute and £**for without or againft the confirm .of the CMagU

ag ainft rhe ftrat* » Therefore may the Meftngersof Chrifi , pr^rA and*4^s

Magiftrate* that fe, make difciples zn&wafh them into the true profeflion of Qbrim
confcnt (as »s ^mVjr according to the commljfion , though the Magijtrate dew*
m^cTSre

mine and Publikly declare/uch MimJhrsMh hptifmesfuch Chur^
^/tobehereticall.

Thirdly , it may here be queftioned what power is now given
to the CMagiftrate in C hurch matters and Spirituall affairs?

]f it be anfwered that although Gods people may doc thus againft
the Magiftrates content, yet others may not.

I anlwer(asbefore)who fees not herein partiality to themfelves

:

gods people muft enjoy their Liberty of Qonfcience, and not be for-
ced ; but all the Subverts in a. Kingdom* or Monarchies tht whole
world befide, muft be compelled by the power of thefmOmrrf
to aflemble thus and thus.

if h r *

11

SccoridIy , I demand who flxall judge whether they are Gods

MaJftra'e be V°*
U or no

*
for th^ fa? whether the Magifime confent or confent

to build the not> that is;^ fo or not, they ought to goeon in the Ordinances
Spiritual! or rentsente MagijtratH f

Ghnaian How agrees this with their former and general! affertimi that

wi%f\he
t5lC ChiU Ma^rat€*uft ftt UP the C^riftian Church and Jrjrjty,

maucr.
therefore by their owne grant hemuft judge the godly themfelve?,
hemuftdifcerne who are fit snatteDfor the Houieof god, living
ficms+ znd what unfit matter, trajb and r*bbiflH

Thofe worthy men> the Amhours ofthefe portions, and others of
ibtirjudgement have caufeto examine their foules with feare and
trembling in the prefence of godupon this intergatory, viz^whether
or no this be notthciottome and root of the matter : If they could

confciences of have the fame fupply of maintenance without the helpe of the Ci-

tlfcvoZtovl
Vil1 Smrd

*
ot Wcre Perfwaded to live upon the voluntary contribu-

p of pooreSaints,,or their owne/^
fit ft Mongers did : I fay , if this lay not in the bottom, whether or
no they could not be willingly fliut of the CiviUpmer, and left on-

A fad uzri»
ty'to*heiri*°ffe*J*ve liberties?

to fome
q
co*"

C

n
1 CQuld ?lio Put a fad £**ri* *° the confciences of fojne, viz.what

xtrning their ihould be the reafon why in their nativ* Comtry where the M*g~

much more
conftiture and

become a

Church, &c.

Groffe partia-

lity.

A clofe and

faithful! inter

gatory to the
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firate contented not , they forbore to praflice fuch Ordinances as

now they doe and intended to doe, fo foone as they got into ano-

ther place where they might fet up Magiflrates of their owne, and

a.Civill 5word
y &c. How much is it to be feared that in cafe their.

Jtofajriftracie ftiould alter, or their petfons be caft under a Mag'iftra-

cie prohibiting their pra&ice, whether they would then maintaine

theirfefdrate meetings without andagainft the confent of the Ma-
giftrate, renuente Magifiratu f

Laftly, it may bequeftioned howit comes topaffethatinplea- K msrvailotn

ding for the Churches liberty more now under the Chriflian Magi- challenge of

firate, fincc the Christians tooke that liberty in dangerous times ^°"
hjjJ^

rtic

under thz HeMhen> why he quotes to prove fuch liberty, Tharaohs

tindring the 1/raelites from worjhif, znd£^ra7.2^.Artaxerxesh\s ft\m Magi-
*

feare of wrath upon the Realme ? Orate then

Are not all their hopes and arguments Built upon the C^ r%tfi^n
U
l - ll^cH£a,

Ma£iftrate$ whom(&y they)the firft C6r^*w wanted,andyetta
1 en *

they fcare the C^fi
'

im Magifirate (whom they account xhzgo't/w-

no*r of the Church) with Tharaoh and Artaxerxesthzt knew not

God, expe&ing that the Chriflian LMagifirateShouid ad and com-

mand no*more in Gods worChip then they ?
But what can thofe instances of Pharaohs evilt in hindring ths

Jfraelites worfhipping of God, and Artaxerxes giving liberty to Iff

raelto ivorfhip God, and build the Temple,what can they prove but

a duty in all Princes and Civill Magiflrates to take offthe yoake of

bondage, which commonly they lajron the necks ofthe foules of

thciv/tibjeSsm matters of Confcience^xxd Religion •*

ifMagiftratrs

wereappoin-

CHAP. CXXXI. tedbyChnft
Jefus Gover-

j

TeAce. Y TispIaufible, but not reafomble that Gods people mould """"^
m
h
j'

i (confidering the drift of thefe pofitions) expeft more U-

bertyundera Chriftian then u dera Heathen OHagiftrate Have foi3[>k^
Gods people more liberty to breake the command of a £'M/»<*» Chriftian*

then an Heathengavermur t and fo to fet up Quiffis cb"rch and 0r'
«""J

ld more

<»Wf, after their owne confeience againfl his confentmore

againft the confent of an Heathen or unbeleevmg Mapjtrate ? q{ theChriftj.

what is become of all the great expectation what a Chnpan Ma- anthen ot- the

Mratemzy and ought to doe to tftabliming the Church , in refor- HeathenMa- .

mine the Church, and in pununing the contrary ? Tistrue (fay-gifuate.

G g 3
men)
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men) in Chrifis time and in the time of the firft (JHinifiers and

Churches there were no Chrifiian Magistrates, and therefore in

that cafe, it was in vaine for (hrifiia«s to iecke unto the Heathen

KjMagifirates to governe thf Church, lupprdfe Hereticks, &c. but

now we enjoy Chrifiian ^Mtgifirates> See*

Truth. AH and Religion would now expeft more fubmifli-

on therefore ( in matters concerning fl>riP) to a Chrifiian Magi,

ftrate, then to a Prfjtf* or Antichriflian xu\zr I But (deare "Peace )

the day will difcover, the fire will trie, i Cor. 3 . what is but wood,

hay, and ftubble, though built (in mens upright intention) on that

foundation Jefus Qhrifi.

The necefli y But (to winde up all) as it is moft true that Magifiracy in gene-

ofC viligo- rail is of God (Rom.! 3 •) for the prefervauon ot Mankinde in cU

vernment in vm order and peace, ( the World otherwife would bee like the Sea,
gencrall of wherejn Men, like Fifhes would hunt and devoure each other,and

?p:%\^ts ^cttcrdwwrthchffcO So alfo it is true, that Magifiracyio

of men, iP«. fpeciallforthefeverallkindesof uisof Man, i.Pet. 2.13. Now
1$.

* what kinde of Magifirate foever the people fhill agree to frt up,

whether he receive Qhrifiiamty before he be fet in office, or whe-

ther he receive (^hriftianitj after , hee receives no more porter of

xMagiftracj, then a Magifirate that hath received no Chnfiianity.

For neither of them Both c*n receive more, then the^wwm/,
the Body of People and civill State , as men , communicate unto

them, and betruft witnth m.

Civill Magi-' All lawful! Magtfimtesin the World, both before the comm?ng
ftcacesare de- of Chrift fefus,zni finer, (txcepting thofe unparaleld typicall Ma*
rivacives from gifirates ot the Church of Ifrael ) are but 'Derivatives and ^Agents

^^^^ iaimcdiately derived and employed as eyes and hands , ferviilgfor

people

1

.

01
° the °? lbe whole : Hence they have and can have no more

'Power, then fundamentally H ksin the Bodies or Founttints them-

fclves, which Power, (JWtgbt, or (Authority, is not Religions, Chri-

A Maying $im} &c. but natu ral), humane and civill.

M igijfr >re no Anc( hence it is true, rha* a Chriflian Captaine, Chrifiian, UMef-
more a M gi ^ant <phyfttian. Lawyer ,7>tlot

y
Father, AIafier,znd Cio confequent-

unbelieving If) (Jlfagfira't &c. IS no more 4 Captatne, Merchant, Phyptran9

Lawyer, FiUt, Father, Mafter, Magifirate, &c. then a Captaine,

T^e rxcAhh, Mir
( hant,&c. ot any other Confcicnceor Religion.

cieotChtifti fls u , Chrifliai i y reacht th all thefc to ad in their feverall

calle r
11

cdYiDp, to an r ight ? ul.imate end , from higher principles, in a
IU^S

*
[ , more



more heavenly and fpiritnaU manner, &c.'

C H A P. CXXXIL

Teace. O that thy Light and Brigktnes (deare Trut h) wight fhine to

the.darke World in tbis particular : let it not therefore be grievous,

if I requeft a littlefurther illuftration of it.

Truth. In his feafon god will glonfie himfe lfe in all his Truths:

but to gratifie thy defire, thus : A Pagan or AntichriJtUn Pilot may
be as skilfull to carry the Ship to its defired Port , as any frhriftian

Mariner or Pilot in the World, and may performe that worke with

as much fafety and fpeed : yet have they not command over the The M?gi-

foules and consciences of their pajjengers or mariners under them , al- ftruc Itke a

though they may j'uftly fee to the labour of the one , and the ctvill Pilotin ihc

rbehavicur of all in the /hip: A Chrifiian Pilot he performed the fame

Wo.jke, ("as likewife doth the Metaphoricall Pilot in the (hip of the w
^™° '

ttcmxofiweale ) fr&m a principle' of knowledge and experience : but

more then this, he adte from a roote of the feare of God and love to Cfiriftianitic

mariind, in his whole courfe. Secondly , his aime is more to gloii- iteeres a Chri-

fie gdd then togaine his pay, or make his voyage. Thirdly , he ftiinPJoM

Vualkcs heaver fy with Men , srnd God, in a conftant obfervation of courk#

Gods hand irftormes,calmes,&cm So thtt the thread of Navigation the Chrifiian

being equally fpun by a believing or unbelieving 'Pilot, yet is it Pilot h?.th no

drawn over with the gold of qoilinur and Chrifiianitie by a Chrifti- more power o-

dn Pilot, while he is holy in all manner of Chrifiianitie t i Vex. i I J .
of hii^i-

Butlafdy, the Qhrifiian Pilots power over the Soules and confei* ncrs ^ pa flen,

tneesoi his Sailers and Pavengers \$ not greater then that of the gers , then ihe

tichriftian, Oiherwiie then be Can fubdue the foules of any by the uncknftian or

twe -edgt d (word of h? Spirit,, the Word of</W, and by his holy PaSan Pllot-

demeanour in his place, &c.

Piece. J (hall pre Cent you with no other confideratioon in this

fivft \nrt ofthe Pidture, but this only :

Although the tearme Heathen \% moft commonly appropriated

to the wilde naked *simencms% &c. yet thele worthy men juftly Jhc tearmcs

apply it even to the civilized Romanes &c. and confequently muft "^"^
it be applied to the moft civilised Antkhrifiians , who arc not the

gl flratc#

Churched people of Godin Lbrift.

Truth: The Word DlJ in the H*frw, and Mr* in the GVw^f fig-

nifie no more then the Gentile* or Nations of the Earth, which
_-: - w

.

•
" were



(***•)

were without and not within , the true typical! national!. Church

ofthe fewes before Chrifi , and fince his comming , the Gentiles or

Nations ofthe World, who are without that one holy Nation of the

All out of Chriftian lfrael the Church gathered unto Chrifi fefus m particular

oftheNmon* Tranjlatours promifcuouuy render the words gentiles, Heathens,

or Gentiles. Nations : whence it is evident that even fuch as profefle the Name

oiChrifi in an unregenerate and impenitent eftate, whether Paftft

or Troteftant are yet without, that is Heathen , Gentiles or of the

T^ations.

chap, exxxin.

2V«y. rYEare7V»fJ&, it is now time to caft your eye on the

L/fecond part of this Head or pitfure uncomely and de*

formed. . . ^
>7ftHfti It containes two forts of Religious meetings or afienfc

Firft, more extraordinary and occafionall, for which he quotes

theprafticeof fofiah.

jofwh a type An. Mah was in the type, fo are notnow the feverall Govern

ofChrift Jefus noursofCommonweaks ,
Kings orGovernors of the'.Church-or

<heKingof the jrrtui whofe ftate I have proved to be a None-fuch, and not to bee
-Church.

paraiiel'd but in the Antitype the particular Church of Chrifi ,

where Chrifi fefus alone fits X«rg in his owne molt holy Govern-

ment. .. , j
Secondly, they propound meetings or ajjwbliugs ordinary Jlatei

and conjlant, yearly and monthly unto which the emit Magiftrate

fiiould give liberty. For thefe meetings they propound plaufible

arguments from the necejfttyoi them from ChriftianfeSow/btp from

Gods glory , from the experience ofthe benefit of them, and from

the good r eport ofthem, as alfo thofe two Scriptures , I Cor. 10.

33. 2 Com i>3-8. ...,.„ „
A n un juft and To thefe I anfwer, Ifthey intend that the ctvtll Magiftrate (hould

partwll defire permit l-bertj to the free and voluntary Spiritual! meetings ot

dfl.benyto
their Subjects, I fiiall fubferibe unto them ; but if they intend that

fo^ecorfci.
totJUMiftrsttc fhouldgive liberty only unto themfelves, and not

« SStf" tothe reit oftheir/a^ , that is to defire theirowne foules only

oThe». to be free, and all other/*ules oftheir/«£;f& to be kept in

Se-



Secondly
, if they intend that the Magifime flaould infoicc all

the Eiders of inch Churches under their fHrisditlion , to keeps
torrejpmewie with them in foch meetings , then I fay (a» before)
it is to cauie him to give Bbenie with a fmlag hand > and

tor thus I argue : It the Civill State and Civill officers be
oftheir Religion and Qo^ience , it is not proper for them to give /*-

fcr/« or /r<r<r<&w<r , but to give honourable tefiimonie and approbation,
and their own perfonali {ubmijfim to the Churches. But it the
«SV*fe andtfjjfowbe of another confeience and nw/fy , and (hall be
bound to grant permiffion and libectie to them.their cenfeiences and
meetings , and not to thofe of his own Religion and Confeience alfo,
how will this appeare tp beequall in the very eye of Common peace
and rigkteoufneffe f

.

F°r th
^

fe/^^^^ aswe find not any fuch
in the firft Churches $ So neither will thofe generali arguments from
the plaufible pretence of Chriftan feKowfbip, Gods glory, &c-
prove fuch particular wayes of glorifying God , without fome Pr*
apt orpnfidtnt offuch a kind*

Forthofe Seriftures
$tCouio.^.Sc % Com 1,3 S.expreffing t&e

Apoftle <7>a*l his zeale for glorifying God, and his care for all the
Churches 9 it is cleere they concerne fuch as are indeed "Pauls fuc» TL _
cefirs , lent forth by Chrifi fefus to preach and gather Cheches : IrS?^
but thofe Scriptures concerne not the Churches themfelves, nor the f pr^ch.n*
Pdfimrs of the Churches properly , leaft of all the ChiB State and anij baptizing

Commonwealth , neither of which (the Church the Pa/tours,or ROC p™j*r!y

Comrmnwealtb ) doe go§ forth perfonally with thit commiffiou, J^wdcoie
^^.a8. toprc^ and that is, to gather Churches unto 6,^x5^

Foras for the firft , the CW^arenot-^^rxofthe Gofpel; t^Gm**
1

the ^**jrW> or Meffengersof the Churches , and the Churches them- m^wcalc.
felves were diftinft, Revel.*. & 3.
As for the fecoad , the paflwrs zn^ Elders oftheCW , their A 0Masric

.

worke is not togather Churches , but to govern* mi feed them, ^yeWthc
ASs %o. & 1 Pet,f. farCof al i ltc

As for the chili Magiftratefc is. a Ulimfltj indeed: (Afagifirates Churtbe s ?

are Gods ^w/#yj,Rofflj 3 ,)but it is of anotherNature>and there-
fore none of thefe , the Churches of Chrifi , the Shepherds of thofe
Churches , nor thewtf Magfirtte , {ucceeding the Jfofiles or fii ft

tJWcfengers, thefe Scriptures alleadged concerne not any of

Hh thefe

w

i



A Miniftrie

before the

Church,

f*34)
thefe to have care of all the Churches.

Teace. Deare Truth, who can heate this Word, but will prc-

fently cry out,Who then may rightly challenge that cemmiffion^ni

that frmmfiiM&tixA 8.& c.

Truth. Sweet Peace , in due place and feafon , that gueflio*

may be refolved; butdoubtles the truefuceefours tnn& precede or

goe before the Church, making T>ijciples, and baptizing as the e^-
/wjftitf did, who were neither the Churchespox the Prf/*™and fixed

Teachers of them , but as they gathered , fo had the care of the

Qturches.

CHAP. CXXXIV.

Teace. | Ceafe to urge this further ; and, in the laft placed

1 marvell what fliould be the reafon of that Conclufion,
<c viz. There is no power of determination in any ofthefe mee-
tings > but that all muft be left to the particular determination of
u the Churches.

Truth. At the meeting at foujalem 9 when Vaul m^Baruabv
and others were lent thither from the Church of £hrift at Antioch $

the tApoftles and Elders did not only confultznd advife, but partitu-

Aclt i v eom- larly determined the JQueftion which the Qhurch oftAntioch fent to
raor.ly mifsf- them> about 15* and fend their particular determinations or
E ^frrw to the Churches afterward.

So that ifthtfeAfftmblitswcrc ofthe nature oflhatpattern or pre-

patent (as is generally pretended) and had fuch a promife of the

and concurrence ofthe tym, as that Afiembty had, they might

then £ay as that AJJembly did, #/ 1 5 < Itfeemethgood to the hoty Spirit

and to us : and fhuuld not leave particular determinations to the par-

ticular Churches , in which fometimes are very few able Guides

^nd Leaders.

*Peaee, But what fhould be the Reafon to perfwade thefe wor-

thy men to conceive the particular Congregations or Churches to be

more St and competent judges in fuch high points,tben an Affewbly

Orilk pro-
°* fo excellent and choice perfons, who muft only confult and ad-

mifc mil pre- vife, &C ?

fenc^ Gt ly Truth. Poubtlcffe there is a ftrong conviftion in their Soulcs ef
m:.kes a i Af. a ptofeffed promifed prejente of the &erd Jeftts In the midfl: of his
fcmbiy bit ikd church gathered after his mind and will, more thpn unto fuch kind



oti^pi»t&s 9 ihoviQhior^m^ of far mort able perfons/even the

fitter and creams of all the Churches.

Tfctf*. It is generally conceived , that ihepromifeofG&r//?/

pr*/*w*totheend of the World (tJlUttk* 28, ) is made to the

tyhurch.

Truth. There is doubtleffe a promife of Chrifts prefence in the

midft ofhis Church arid Congregation, Mattk 18. but the promife
^ch^ftT c-

of Chrifts prefence, CMttth. 2%. cannot properly and immediately (€HCCiH2t^t.
belong to the Church conftituted and gathered , but to fuch Mini- difiin'a fr«n

or Mejfengers of Cfer//? whom he is pleafed to imploy to 'har,Mat.ii8 t
_

gather and conftitutc the Church by converting and btftizing: unto

which Mefengers{\i Chrift Jefus will be pleated to fend fuch forth)

that paflage,^#.r 1 5. will be prefdentia/t,

*2>eace, The 14. generall head is this , vU. What power parti- 14- Vofnion

cular Churches have particularly over UMagiftrates. examined.

* Firft ^fay they) they may cenfiire any Member (though a Ma*

^giftrate) ifby finne he deferve it.

* Firft, becaufe Magiftratcs muft be fubjeft to Chrift, but Chrift

f'cenfiires all offenders, 1 Cor.5.4.5.

Secondly , Every Brother muft be fubjeft to Chrifts cenfure,

-W*M8 t i j,i<M7« But Magiftrates are brethren,Dent^iy.! 5.

Thirdly, They may cenfure all within the Church,! Cor^.i 2.

> But the Magiftrates are within the Church, for they arc either

!* without, or within, or above the Church : not the firft, nor the

* laft, for fo Chrift is only above it.

« Fourthly , The Church hath a charge of all the Soules ofthe

* members, and muft give account thereof, Heki 3.17.

« Fifthly, Chrifts cenfures are for the good of Soules, 1 Co%5

.

"6. but Magiftrates muft not be denied any priviledge for th«ir

C{ Soules,for then they muft lofe a priviledge of Chrift by being Ma-

"giftrates. . „ t

* Sixthly, In Church privUedgesCteiftiansareallone,G4/.4.i8.

«Col.3.XI, -rn.r
2. Magiftrates may be cenfured for apparent and manifeft finne

"^gainftany Mbrall Law of God, in their judiciall proceedings,

"orin the execution oftheir office. Courts are not Sanctuaries for

** fm; aiidiHorno fm,then not for fuchefpecially.
" u Firft , becaufe fmnes of Magiftrates in Court are as hateful! to

« God. 2. And as much fpoken againft , 1/a. 10. 1. M*- 3
:
*•

Hh* 3-<J°d
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" Thirdly, God hath no where granted fach immunity to them,'
u Fourthly, what a brother may doe privately in cafe of private of-
« fence,that the Church may doe publikely in cafe of publike fcan-
«dall. But a private brother may admonifli and reprove privately
€c in cafe ofany private offence, Mdni 8. i $.Luc ti9.ij<PfaLiyi>f

"Laftly, Civil! Magistracy doth notexempt any Church from
a faithfull watchfuln effe over any member, nor deprive a Church of
" her due power,oor a Church member ofhis due privlledge,which
* is to partake ofevery Ordinance ofGod,needfoiil andrequifite to
« their winning and falvation. Ergiy

CHAP. CXXXV.
Truth.

*J~
Htfe Arguments to prove thcMagipmefhbjcS: (eve iv

M for finne committed in judiciall proceeding) I judge,
like Mount Zhn> immoveable, and every trae Chrifiian that is a
Magiftrate wiH judge fo with mee: Yet a Qu#rie or two'.will not
beunfeafonable.

ru u a • «_
Fir

'

ft» where they tame the CW^inthis whole paffage, whe-

niSons ^e
th^ they ™e*nc the Cb"rch without the Mimfirj. or g*vtrmttrs

charged firftly
• or with the Elders and Governors joyntly ? and it the Utter,

upon the Mi* why name they not the governours at all, fince that in all aimini-
ftcn timeofc ftrations ofthe CVW£ the duty lies not upon thebtdy of the Churchy

but fidtiy and properly upon the Elders.
It is true in cafe ofthe obftinacy in apparent finne, the

Church hath power over him, having as much power to take down
as to let up, Col.^$*ytoArchifpHs,&c. Yet in the ordinary dif-
.penfations and adanniftrations of the Ordinances, thzMinificrsot
Elders thereofare firft charged with dut y ,&c.

The Miaiftcr* ^fnce.firft for the 4$$hs% who converted^thered& efpoufed
or Governors the Churches to $rsft<9 I queftion whether their^nw to edification

€hrr-h b-
WaS DOt 3 **wr dver the chmches>*$ tmnyScriptures feem to imply.

ackawMgd
S
£conci *Y >for ordinary Officers ordained for the ordinary and

mtheiVdifpen
ca^nt guiding, feeding, and governing the Church, they wero

fouons* * RulersiShepheardSy BiJhops% or Overfars, and to them wa$ every ftfci

"rand ftagr, commendation otreproofe dite&i;<i.Aevtl.2.$. iABs
zo. And that phce by them quoted for the fir million of the Map-
prates to the Church, it mentions only fubmifjim to the Rulers ther-
of,Heb.\ j, 1 7. Thole excellent men concealed not this out ofigm-,
rance^nd therefore moft certainly in a filent wayconfeffe that theirWwx^ power in Church cautes would,

feem



too gcoffe, ifthey (hould not hive named the wholV Qmrci)
> ind

but filently impiyed the govemours of it ; And is it not wonder-
full in any lober eye , how the fame perfons f

fifagiftratcs) can be
exalted over the CMiniftcr. and Members , as being bound to tfia-

Mifb% reforwe, fupprep by the chill frwrd in punifhing the body or

goods t and yet for the fame aftions ( if the Church and Governors
thereof lo conceive) be liable to a pumflvnent ten thoufand times

more iranfeendent, to yji^excommunicatioH^ punifhment reaching

to theirfoules and consciences , and etermll eftate, and this not only

for common fins , but iorthokaSions which immediately concerne
the execution of their chill office, in judicial!proceeding.

Peace. The Prelates in ^Elizabeths dayes, kept with mcfte

plairincflfe to their principles, for acknowledging the Qjsetti to be

Supreme in all Chtirchca&fes 9 ( according to the Title and Power
pf Henry th 8* her Father, taken from the Pope, and given to him

by the Parliament ) they profeffed that the Queen wat not zfiecpe,

bur under Cbrtft the chiefe Shephetrd , and that the Churchhzd vM
power to excommunicate the Queen*

Truth. Therefore (Tweet Peace) it was efteetned capitalism that

fahhfuli mtneffe oi (o much truth as he faw,even unto deathJtAr*Bar-

row) to maintaine before the Lords of the Cmncell , that the £geen

berldfe wTas fubj eft to the power of Chrift fefus in the Church :

Which Truth overthrew that other Tweht , that the Queene (hould

be Head and Supreme in all Chunk caufcs.

iW** Thole BiGhops according to their principles 'though bad

and fafc; dealt pUinly(though cruelly ) with Mr.Harrow: but thete

Amhors,whofe principles are the i*me with th; 2?//&*/>j(concerning

the powered the Magifirate in Church affures ) though they wave,

the!T/w,iind will no* call them Heads or g*ver»ors(whkhnow in

lighter ttmesfeems too groffe)yc' give they as mncxfpirituall power

and authorise to the chill Magifirates to the full,as ever the Bifl^ps

gave unto thetn,although they yet alio with the fame breath lay all

their honour in, the duft.mdm^ them to lick the dufi of the feet of

the Cbutches,asit is prophefied the Kings and Queens of the Earth

(Hall doe, when Chrift makes them nu im£f*tk*rs, and nurfing mo~

tbersM*A9' Thztruthis, Chrift J;fusis honoured, when the rfw«f

Magtftrate a member ofthe Churc^punifheth any member or Elder

of the Church with the chiUjword, even to the death, for any crime

againft the civiU Stat* fo deicmng it;for he bearer not the iword in

yaia. Hfa 3
And
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And Chrift fefus ii againe moft highly honoured , when for ap-

parent finne in the CMtgifirate, being a member ofthe Chunk (for

otherwise they have notto meddle with him ) the Elders with the

Chunh> admonith bfm and recover his Soule, or if ebfimate\n{\n>

caft him forth of then: Spiritual and Chrifiian fellowfliip , which

doubtleffethey Could not doe, were thz Magiftrate fupreme Cover-

nonr under Chrift in Scclefiafiic&li or Church caufes, and Co confe-

fjuemiy the true heirc and fucceffour ofthe tApofiles.

CHAP. CXXXVI.

j^.H^dcxa.^^* HT Hc r5« Heac* w^AttS; viz . In what cafes muft Cfaur^

mined, \ ches proceed with Magiftrates in cafe ofoffence.
cC We like it well, that Churches be flower in prbceeding to

"excommumcadon, as of all other, fo of Civill Magiftrates efpe-

u daily in point of their JudiciaUproceedings,unle{fe it be in fcan-
u dalous breach ofa manifeft Law of God, and that after notorious
cc evidence of the faft , and that after due feeking and waiting for

"fatisfaftion in a previous Advertifement. And though each par-

ticular Church in refpeft ofthe Government of Chrift be inde-

pendent and abfolute within it felfe , yet where the Common-
-« weale confifts of Church members , it may be a point ofChrifti-
« an wi&dome to confider and confuit with the Court alfo , fo far

« as any thing may feeme doubtfall to them in the Magiftrates cafe,

« may be further cleered by intelligence given from them; but

« otherwifewedarenotleaveitin the power of any Church to

"forbear to proceed & agree upon that onEarth,which they plain-

" ly feeChrift hath refolved in hisWord,and will ratifie in Heaven.

Truth. If the fcope of this Head be to quaiifie and adorne chri-

stian impartialitie and faithfnines with chrifiian mfddmeznd tendcr-

mjfe9
1 honour and applaud £uch a Chrifiian motion : but whereas

that cafe is put, which is no where found in the fatterne ofthe firft

Churches, nor fuiting with the Rule oiCbriftianitie, to wit, that the

Commcnma/e {hould confift of Church membersy which muft be ta-

ken privativelj , to wit, that none ftiould be admitted members of

tbe Ccmmonweale , but foch as are firft members of the Church

( which muft necefiarily run the Church upon that Temptation to

feele the pulfeof the Court concerning a delinquent Utfagifirate,

before they dare proceed) I fay let fuch Pra&ices be bretfgbt to

the >



the Touohfione of tht triffe frame of z civM commonweaie , and the The intcmi-

the true frame ofthe Spiritual! or Chrtftian. cetftmonivea/cfhc Church 0,1

5

f m<«
dfGbr#f and it will be feen whatM and ftnbbh ,of ™™*// jjj/"JJ^
j^//V/V and humane inventions \v\Chrifis matters art put in place of

a
|t

m,>

the preciousftones,gold and Jilver ol the Ordinances of the mod fflgA of DfiUand
and only wife god. • Spintualt

Common-

CHAP. CXXXVII. Wfala -

TV^.r^iEareTV/rt^, We are now arrived at their laft Head :uthe Title is this

Their power in the Liberties and Priviledges of
theje Churches.

16. and lift

Head exami-

ned.

"Firft, all Magiftrates ought to be chofen oat of Chiuch-

"members, EtoeLi 8.21, Deut. ij.i j. Prov.i^i. When the Righ-
€i teous rute, the people rejoyce.

<f Secondly, that all free men ele6ted5be only Cburcti-members.

1 . Becaufe if none but Churcffmembers Qiould rule , then o-
cvthers (hould not choofe , becaufe they may ele& others befide

"Church members,
2 . From the patterne of7/r^where none had power to choofe

f
c bu t only Ifrael, or fuch as were joyned to the people ofGod.

5 If it (hall fall out* that in the Court confiding of Magiftrates

<c and Deputies , there be a diffent between them which may Kin-

« der the common good , that they now retnrne for ending the

« fame, to their firft principles, which are the Free men, and let

"them be confuited with*

Truth. In this head are 2 branches 2 Firft concerning the

choice ofUWaHftrates, that fuch ought to be chofen as are Church

members : lot which is quoted, Exod,l%,zi. (DM17.15. Proverbs

Unto which I anfwer : It were to be wifhed,that (ince the point

is fo weighty, as concerning the Pilots and Steeresmen ofKingdoms

and Nations^ &c. on whofc abilitie, care zx&faithfulnefie depends

moft commonly the peace and fafety ofthecommonweales they fail in

:

I lay it were to be wifbed that they had more fully explained what
thev

A great (^ue.

grOCl, VjZ.
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(243)

they intend by this Affirmative, viz. Magiftrgtes ought td be cho-
ien out ofChurch members.

For if they intend by this [Ought to be chofen^ a ntcefiitic of con-
venience, viz. that for the greater advancement of common utilise

and rejojeing of the people, according to the place quoted ( Prov.
19* z-) it were to be defired, prayed for* and peaceably endeavo-
red, then I readily affent unto them.

But if by this [Ought'} they intend fuch a ueceffitie nthofc
Scriptures quoted imply, viz.that people (hall fin by choolig fuch
for Magijtrates as are not members of Churches; as the Ifraelites

fhotrtd have finned , ifthey had not (according to Jethro's coudfcff,
j£ttftdi8..dnd according tothzcommand of (JW, Deut.18 ) chofen
their fudgesm\ Kings within themfelves in tfrael : then I propofe
tbefe neceffary gentries.

Firft whether thofe are not lawfbll £iviB combinations , focieties,

and communions of men, in TownessCitiesyStates or Kingdoms t^htxc
no Church oiChriftte refident , yea where his name was never yet
beard of : I adde to this , that Men ofno final! note , skilfull in the
ftrte of the World, acknowledge, that the World divided into 30
parts, 2 5 ofthat 3o have never yet heard of the name of '£hrift * W
their Civillpolities and combinations be not la wfull , ( becasfe they
are not Churches , and their Magifirates Church members ) then
iiferder % confujim, and a\\unrighteoufnesi$h^fvll^n^ pleafing to
God*

Secondly, whether in fuch States or Commonweales , where a

Church or Churches of Chrift are refident , fuch perfons may not
lawfully fucceed to the Crown or Government/in whom the feare

ofGod (according to fethroes counsel!) cannot be difcerned t nor
are brethren ofthe Church, according to Tteut.ij.) but only are

fitted with Civill and Moral) abilities , to manage rhe Civill affaires

of the Chill State.

Thirdly,'fince not many v/ife and Noble are called > but the poore

receive the Gofprf » 4s GWhath chofen the poore of the world to be
rkhinFtirh, 1 Cor. i ]ztn. 2 Whether it may not ordinal ily come
to pafle, that there may not be found in a true Church of Qbrifi
(which fometimes cpnfifteth but of few perfons ) perfons fit to be
either Khgs or (jovernours

%
&c. whofe civill office is no leffc diffi-

cult then the office otz'Dottor of Phjjick a Mafter or Pilot of a
Ship, or a Ctptaine or Commander of a 'Sand or Army of men : for

Which
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ivhichfetVica, the Children of God may be no wayes qualified,
though otherwife excellent for the feare of God, and the knovled™
and Grate of the lord lefns.

S

4. If M*0ratcs cx\%h\ fthat is, ought onlyj to be chofen out Some Papifc
€>f the C£#rd> , I demand ifthey ought not aifo to be dethroned and an j kmc tor

when they ceafe to be ofthe Church , either by voluntary ?
e(*antl 3S rec

departure from it, or by excommunication out of it, according to the
°f

bloody tenents and prrftf of fome Papifis , with whom the Trote-
fiants (according to theft principlesJ although they feeme to abhor
it, doe abfolutely agree ?

5. Therefore laftly, I ask ifthis be not to turne the tfW^upfide
down, to turne the rHrld out; of th? World^o j luck up the roots and
foundations of dlcommon focietie in tht World? to turne the Garden
and Paradice ohhe Church Saints into the J7f/d of the C/V/7/

ofthe Worlds and to reduce the to the firft chaos or con-

(upon.

CHAP. CXXXVIIL

^w.ff*\Eare Truth, thou conquerefi9 and ftialt triumph in feafon s

L/but fome will fay , How anfwer yon thofe Scriptures al-

leadged t*

Truth I have fully and at large declared the vaft differences be-

tween that holy Nation of typical! Ijrael, and all other Lands and
Countries, how unmatchable then and rtow,and never to be paral-

leled, but by the true Ifrael and particular Church's of CAr//?,refiding

in all parts ( md under the feveral! civill Governments) of the world: Thofe Scrip.

In which Churches , (he Ifrael of G^and Kingdomeoi Chrifi lefus,
fures,Exod

4 i 8

fiichonlv are to be cholenfpirituali Officers and Governours, to ma« ^^VanHera
fiage his Kingly power and authoritie in the Church, as are j accor- jn ie true fpi-

ding to the ScnprurcS quoted , not Tope , Bifhops, or Civillpowers, ntuall Ifrael,

bw) from amongft rhemfrl vcs 5
'Brethren, fearing GW, hating fas*- 1 Tim. 3.

tou/neffe or filthy A*ov,according to thofe golden iJ/*Z?/ given by the * iC ' *

Zerd lejuS) iTh, . 3 . & Tit. 1.

The want of oifcerning this true parallel, between Ifraelln the

type r hen,ard Ifrael the antitype now,is that mJ^whereon ( through

the Lords righteous )ealot>i[ie
, puniftiing the World, **nd chalti-

fiog his people ) thouiands daft , and make wotull Ship-

mack?

li
immmm*i<Mm.mjmm.+,imm.*Jim
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4The fecond branch, viz. that zll Freemen cle&ed be only Church

memfnrs , I have before (hewne to be built on that fandy and dan-

gerous Ground ofIfraels pattern : O that it may pleafc the Father

of Lights to difcover this to all that fear his name i then would they

not (in to favc a Kingdome > nor run into the lamentable breach of
civittpeace and order in the world, nor be guilty of forcing thoufands

to Hypocrifie, in a StateworJ&ip , nor ofpropbaning the holy name of
€jod and Cbrijt 9 by putting their Names and Ordinances upon un-

clearn a«d unholy perfons : nor of ftiedding the blood of fuch Here-

tick*% &c. whom Chrifl would have enjoy longer patience and per-

miJfionmntiXLthe Harvefi •• nor of the blood oi the Lord lefus him-

fclfe; in his faithfull Witness ofTruth : nor la(lly,of the blood offo

many hundred thoufands fiaughtred men,woment and children* by

fuch unciviU and unchrifiian wars and combufiions about the C6n-

fiian faith and Religion.

Teace. Deare 7 ; before we part, I aske your faithfull helpe

once more,to 2 or 3 Scriptures, which many alleadgc, and yet we
hafe not fpoken of.

Truth. Speake on; here is fome (and left ia this our houreglaffrf

of mercifull opportunitie : One graine of Times ineftimable fanif

is worth a golden mountaine^ let's not iofe it.

Peace. The firft is that of the Ninevites faft, commanded by tha

•Faft crammed K*ng °* 2y7»*wand his Nobles, upon the preaching ofJonah 3 fu

ceeded by (7^/ mercijull anfwer in fparing ofthe Citie; and quote

with honorable approbation by the Lord f*/*/ Cbrift, Jonah 3. /

Math.12.

Truth. I have before proved, that even fehofaphats faft (he b

ing iC/w^ of that National! ^hurch and people ofi/?v**/ ) Could n

pollibiy be a type or warrant for every Jft»g or Magijlrate in th

ffW^w'nofe Nations, Countries or Cities cannot be Churches (

god
%novj in the (j^Aaccording to Chrift Jejus :

Much leffe can this patterne of the King of Ninevie and his No-

blesM zgxounilov Kings Magiflrates ^o^f^ to force all their

Subjeds under them in the matters of PPorfhip.

Peace. It will be faid^ why did GWthus anfwer them?
Truth. Gods mercy in hearing doth not prove an aUion right

and according to rule.

It pleafed bod to hcare the Israelites cry for Flefcuni afterward

for a King, given both in anger to them*



Cm?)
It pletfed God to heare Ahah prayer , y* and the prayer ofthe

Devils ( Luc.8. ) although their ftrfmu and prayers in themfelves
abominable.

If it be faid, why did Chrifi approve this example ? n , . ~
I anfwer, the Lord

r

/ef»s Chrifi did not approve the King ofNi* JJ
r

»mV/coropellingalltoWorQiip,butthecnenot Ninevtes repen-
jW*

tance at the preaching oflonah.
Teace. It will be faid , what (hall kings and Magiftrates now

doe in the plagues of'/word,famine
y peftilence *

Truth. Kings and Magiftrates muft be confidered (as formerly

>

inverted with no more power then the/w/>/* ketruft them with.
But qo People can betruft them wiffi any fpiritmll power in

matters of worfhip, but with a Civill power belonging to theftgoods
and bodies* « w

2. Kings and Magiftrates mv& be confidered as cither er
ungodly.

If ungodly,his own and peoplesduty is Repentance , and reconci-
ling of their perfons unto God, before theirfacrifice can be accep-
ted. Without Repentance what have any to doe with the covenant

or pronsife of<?o/

.

? Pfal. 5 0.

! = Againe, if Godly , they are to humble themfelves , and beg mer-
cies for themfelves and people.

Secondly, upon this advantage& occafion, they are to flir up their

people (as poflibly they may) to Repentance : but not to force the
confeiences of people to war/hip^

I fit be faid, What muft be attended to in this example ? ObjcB.

Two things are moft eminent in this example. Anfw.
Firft, the great worke of Repentance , which $od calls all men

Unto, upon the true preaching of his Word.

Secondly, the nature of that true repentancewhether Legfll or How England
Mvangelicall : The people of Ninevie turned from the violence that and London
was in their hands : And confident I am, if this Nation fhall turne yet be

( though but with a Legall repentance ) from that violent periecu- *Pai*d.

ting or hunting each of other for Religion fake , ( the greatcft vio-

lence and hunting in the wilderneffe of the whole World ) even as

Sodome and (Jomorrah upon a Legallrepentance, had Continued untill ^
Chrifis day ; fo confequently might England, London,&e. continue

free from a gcnerall deftruttion ( upon luch a turning from their

olence ) untill the Heavens and the whole florid be with fire confu-

med. I i % twe.



fern. The fecond Scripture is that fpeeth ofthe Lord Chrifi,

Luc.12.164 He that hath not afmrd, let him feUhiscoat, and buy

one.

tue. iu the Truth. For the cleering of this Scripture, I muft propofe and re-

felling of the concile that ieeming contrary Command of the Lord fefus to Peter

Coat, to buy a (Mat.26) Put up thyfwordinto his place, for all that take the
Sword, di(cufyW> fl^n peri{h by it#

In the former Scripture (Luc.22.) it pleafed the Lordfefus, fpea-

king of his prefent trouble, to compare his former lending forth of

his *Difciples without fcrip, &c. with that prefent condition and

triall commingupon them, wherein they fhould provide both fcrip

andfword,&c.
Yet now,firft, when they tell him of two faerds, he anfwers,

It is enough : which (hewes his former meaning was not literal!,

but figurative, foreftiewing his prefent danger above his former.

Secondly , in the fame cafe at the fame time (Mat, 26.) com-
manding *Peter to put on his fword, he gives a threefold Reafm
thereof.

1. (verf.$ i.) from the event of it : for all that take the fwordj

ftiall periflb by it.

z. The needlefnes of it : for with a word to his Father9 hc cov\\

have 1 2 legions of Angels.

3. The counccllot Cod to 6e fulfilled in the Scripture : Thus it

owhttobe.

^Peace. It is much queftioned by fome , what fliould be the mea-

ning of Chrifi fefus in that fpeech, All that take the/»W,{hall pe-

:

rifliby thefword.

A threefold Truth. There is a threefold taking of the fword : Tirft, by mur-

taking of the therous crueUie^eithet ofprivate perfons, or fecondly,puolike States

Sword.
or Societies, in wrath or revenge each againft other.

"

Secondly, a juft and righteous taking of the [word in punifhing

offenders againft the CiviSpeace , either more perfonall, private and

ordinary ; or moxepubkke, Oppreffors,Tyrants,Ships 3Navies,&c.

Neither of thefe can it be imagined that Chrifi fefus intended to

Peter.

Thirdly, There is therefore a 3. taking ofthe/word, forbidden to

Tet r, that is, for and the Goipels caufe , wbenChrift is ivt

danger : which made "Peter ftrike s
&c.

"Peace. Jt feemes to fome moft contrary to all true Reafon, thai

Chrifi



fhrift fefufXnnotenck it felfe, {hould not be etc fended.
Truth Thc foolifhnes of God is wifer then the wi redomc of

Man.
Itisnotthepurpofe of God, that the Spiriruall battailes of his

Son (hall be fought by earn*// weapons and perfons.

It is not his pleafure that the World, (hall flaiuc on fire with dvitt
tombuftions, for his Sons fake. It is dhedly contrary to the natm *

offort/I Jejtt*y his Saints and 7>*r6j, thixihroats of men (which is

the higheft contrartetie to oviif converje ) fhould be torne out
for his fake, who moft delighted to converle with thegreateft
(inners.

It is the councell of God, that his fervams (hall overcome by

3 weapons, of a fpirituall nature, ReveLu.i x. And that all that take

the/5*W of fteele,(hall perifli.

Laftly, it is the Councell of <7*rf, that C£r(/? fefus fhall fliortly

appeare a moft glorious fudge and Revenger againlt all his Enemies,

When the Heavens and the Earth ftiall flee before his moft glorious

prefence.

'Peace. I fliall propofe the laft Scripture much infifted on by ma- ReveJ J?
By, for carnall weapons in fpirituall cafes, Revel. 17. 1 6. The 10

thc King* ha-

hornes which thou faweft upon the 2?oi)?,thefe ftiall hate the whore, ring of the

and fliall make her defolate and naked , and ftiall eat herftfi, and Whore, difcut

fhall burne her with fir*.
fcd-

Truth. Not to controvert withfome, whether or no the 'Beaft

be yet rifen and extant.

Norfecondly, whether either the Beaft , or the Fornes, or thc

Whore may be taken literally for any corporall Beaft or whore.

Or thirdly , whether thefe 10 H*rms be pun&ually and exaftly

10 Kin^s.

Or fourthly, whether thofe 1 o Homes fignifie thofe many Kings,

Kingaomes, and Governments , who have bowed down ro the Popes

yoake , and have committed fornication wnh that great Whore the

Church of Rome.

Let this laft be admitted(which yet will coft feme work to cleer

againft all oppofites:) Yet,

Firft,canthe Time be now cleerly detriorftratedtobe ceme.&c?

Secondly, hew will it t e proved , that this hatred of this h here

fliall be a truf, ch«fte 9Chriftian hatred againfi tAritickrJlianvho-

rifi practices, &c ?

Ii 3 Thirdly,
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Thirdly, or rather that this hating and defeating and making nd*

kid and burning (hall arife, not by way ofan ordinance warantcd by
thcwftitutiouof Chriftje/us, but by way of providence when (as
itufeth tobe withall whores and their lovers) the Church of 2?<hw*

and her great /«wr/ (hall fail out, and by the righteous vengeance
of (7*</upon her , drunke with the blood of Saints or holy Ones,
thefe mightyfornicators (hall turne their love into batred,which ha-
tred (hall make her a poore defolate naked Whore, torne and con-
sumed, &c.

Teace. You know it is a great controverfie how the Kings of the
Earth flhall thus deale with the fVhore in the 17 Chap.and yet fo be-

Waile her in the 1 8 Chapter.

Truth. Ifwe take it that thefe Kings ofthe Earth (hall firft hate%
and plunder

9 and teare9 and burne this Whore, and yet afterward

ftiall relent and bewaile their cruell dealing toward her : Or elfe ,

that as fome Kings deale fo terribly with her , yet others of thofe

Kings (hall bewaile her.

If either of thefe two anfwers (land, or a better be given , yet
none of them can prove itlawfull for people togive power to

their Kings and Magiftrates thus to deale with them their fubjefts

for their confcience ; nor for Magifirates to affume a title more then
the people betruft them with ; nor for one people out of conscience

to God, and for Chrijl his fake, thus to kill and daughter and burne

each other : However it may pleafe the Righteous Judge , accor-

ding to the famous types of (jideons and fehofaphats battells, to per-

mit in Juftice , and to order in tvtfdome thefe mighty and mutuall

(laughters each of other.

.

Peace. We have now (deare 7V#J&) through the gracious hand
ofGod clambered up to the top ofthis our tedious Difcourfe.

Truth. O 'tis mercy unexpreflible that either 7 hou or /have had
fo long a breathing time, and that together

!

Peace. IfE*gfifbground muft yet be drunk, with EngVJbblood, O
where (hall Peace repofe her wearied head and heavy heart f

Truth. Dears Peace,if thou finde welcome, and the Godofpeace
miraculoufly pleafe to quench thefe all-devouring flames , yet

where (hall Truth finde reft from cruell ptr/ecutionsi

<Peace. Oh,will not the Authority of holy Scripture*, the Com-
mands and Declarations of the Sonne of God, therein produced by

thee, together with ail the lamentable experiences of former and



prefent naughters prevaile with the Sons of Men
( efpeclally with

the Sons of Peace) to depart from the dens of Lyons,and motfntaines
pfZ^W/,andtoputontheW/i (if not of Chriftianitie, yet) of
Wumanitie each to other

!

TVwfc.Dearc Peace, Habacucks Fifhes keep their conftant bloody
game of Perfections in the Worlds mighty Ocean ; the greater
taking , plundring , fwallowing up the leffer : O happy he whofe
portion is the Col of Jacob ! who bath nothing to lofe under the
S**, but hath a State, a Boufe, an Inheritance, a Name, a Crowne a
Life, paft all the Plunderers, Ravijhers, Murtherers reach and furie I

*Peace. Butloe 1 Who's here ?

Truth. Our Sitter Patience , whofe defired company fs as need-
full as delightfuli : 'Tis like the Wolfe will fend thefcattered Sheep
in one : the common Pirate gathers up the loofe and (cattered
2{avie : the daughter ofthe Witneps by that bloody Beafl unite the
Independents and Tresbjterians. The <yW of Tcaceshe God of Truth
will ftiortly feale this Truth, and confirme this Witnes, and make it

^vident to the whole World,

That the Doftrine of Terfecution for caufe of Conference, mod
evidently and lamentably contrary to the doftrine of Chrifilefus
the Print* ofPeace. Amen*

FINIS.

Errata.

p Age %i> line 28. this, that, p.3 1. 1.ult. his foule. p. j i.U 2. morth.
jbid.r.perfon.p.gfJ.i6.r turned off,or loofeJ {turn. p.37. 1.8. /lr to, 'e*ddoe.

p.38 1.2.dte/eafiirme. p.4<.l.ii.his perilous foule. p<4$. I.20. r.or i.ult. Ai fwerer.
44.U28.be dofer. p.40.i. I. laft p f7.L22.c1nJ. 24 1 ffirme >h t Juftice t> 58.!.^.

e lying. $ 98A 6.nad, or doe thefe p. 1 14. I.2j* r< the $ 1 queftion* p.t'19 I 10.

'.members. p.i$Q. tmrnunitie. p. 161,1.28. or Chrift. p, 214. 1. $6, dfri ftulj,

p.22jJLip.the Churches or God. 225.I.2 nor ought not,
















